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K=m);K=m);K=m);K=m);    
 
1. Ye>lfrac[)lg;          1 
 Morning Prayers 
 
2. ao#l; anj           63 
 Third Hour Prayers 

 
3. :yl; anj           92 
 Sixth Hour Prayers 

 
4. Q?fl; anj           122 
 Nineth Hour Prayers 

 
5. c^J~l :glPr          151 
 Adoration of the Holy Cross 

 
6. d~ym);           217 
 Burial 

 
7. Lë~D;           237 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



pk_Dsi=julq[v rac[)lg;pk_Dsi=julq[v rac[)lg;pk_Dsi=julq[v rac[)lg;pk_Dsi=julq[v rac[)lg;    
                                    

        
Ye>lf rac[)lg;Ye>lf rac[)lg;Ye>lf rac[)lg;Ye>lf rac[)lg;    

    
sdO+sdO+sdO+sdO+    

G~[ ]SplsrlpkcE[SylsrOSpiosrc[zkp[ShJG~[ ]SplsrlpkcE[SylsrOSpiosrc[zkp[ShJG~[ ]SplsrlpkcE[SylsrOSpiosrc[zkp[ShJG~[ ]SplsrlpkcE[SylsrOSpiosrc[zkp[ShJ    
    

eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+−iJS!lrl;−a[Cj|l−Su 
ilq[\j raj)l;−ekhGdlSh. 
eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+−iJS!lrl;−a[Cj|l−Su 
ilq[\j raj)l;−ekhGdlSh. 
eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+eJ@lflq[vdxlH rS+−−−−iJS!lrl;iJS!lrl;iJS!lrl;iJS!lrl;−−−−a[Cj|la[Cj|la[Cj|la[Cj|l−−−−SuSuSuSu    
ilq[\j raj)l;−ekhGdlSh. 
 
Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal 

death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this 

early day.  

Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal 

death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this 

early day.  

Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal 

death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this 

early day.  

 
Gshld[SalG sfCk`k|S\lJ 

rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 



cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 

 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 

 
GckyjulrjJGckyjulrjJGckyjulrjJGckyjulrjJ    

Shld[SalG sfCk`k|S\l hl S~ld[ td[Syl 
iHyoS|lp[ æp[SCl sczSfl yoal SylSal 
isshR |lSflul y|[al i|[roSrl  
rc[elc[ :|oR flgl Lu[ QyjCSh; p|hl LH 
srHQlR c^lSilSclR d[pl;~j; p; CJS|l 
Ck~S|l Shld[ SalylR Ck~S|l Shld[ SalylR 
Ck~S|l Shld[ c~ylR hl Qhl;, ~lsyd[SalG. 

    
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*Xç fSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 



Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 

 
G51−l; ackaoGJ 

 
sspiSa! fi d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx 
alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
d\�lijë ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¢y 
ak?jH fjadsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fjy ivr\jH 
d\�lik rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fjy rUluijPjdxjH d\�l 
ik wujçduk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lHLrUlu 
\jH BlR Kbijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# 
z>�; Pgjçd uk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g 
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;.  
 



fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n 
Sa. _Jnfuk= tsÊ  AÌ¢dX  cS%l<jç;.  tsÊ  
 
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q 
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa.  
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj 
gfuk= fjy:Wlijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa. 
fsÊ Y¢yak?jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk 
VlWlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.  
 
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; g_uk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= f#lWli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L 
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX 
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
tsÊ g_ulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#  
g_j)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\�l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y 
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:Wl 
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.  
 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ ra svu&nSa. KOSC�^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ 
~hjeJA\jSaH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤ 
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 



I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 

 

Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 

 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me 

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 

 

Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults. 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence 

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee.  

 

Deliver me from blood, O God, God of my salvation, and 

my tongue shall praise Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, 

and my mouth shall sing Thy praise. 

 



For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

 

 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks  

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSelR. 
 

trjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrl    
 

Gs|Op|Sil~kdSylJGs|Op|Sil~kdSylJGs|Op|Sil~kdSylJGs|Op|Sil~kdSylJ    
1. elfdjSelH−B*sx g_j/lR 
 rUlu−Ìlr; YelejfSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa. 
 
2. plcR f−#mj d#S\)k 
 da−<plcsg iJS!lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa. 
 
3. fhSaHSdlH−sdl!mjSu)iG fR 
 ele−v&JMk selxjSv&lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa. 
 
4. a#iy;−ijPjrlFaly; 
 sdlh^lR−vfjilhlS#�lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa. 
 
5. rjS`�l<;−cdhijPJCIgSr! 
 Spl<j−dxlH ijPjSuS)lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa. 
  ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l....  sarQlh;.... 



6. rJfjÑl!−eknUrjSP! cI|jflH 
 SYpl|j−dxlH ijPjSuS)lSr! Spil! pu svií£mnSa 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
 

 
ENIONO 

You who are actually God and who still suffered 

physically for us, have mercy O God. 

 

You who have come in person to complete the propheci-  

es, the symbols and those things hidden from the founda- 

tion of the world, have mercy O God. 

 

You who for our salvation have been led as a criminal 

before the tribunal, have mercy O God. 

 

You against who kings and judges have plotted to put to 

death, have mercy O God. 

 

You the judge of all who have been unjustly condemned, 

have mercy O God. 

 

You who have been delivered by your traitorous disciple 

to the high priest, have mercy O God. 
 

63 l; ackaoG63 l; ackaoG63 l; ackaoG63 l; ackaoG    
ttttsÊ sspiSa! d\�li[ tsÊ sspialæì. BlR d\�l 
ijë Si!j dl\jgjç;. 
 pl|jv&k; ig!k; si=\jrluj :Yz|jv&jgjç# 
>oajsuS/lsh tsÊ :Wli[ d\�lijrluj pl|jv&jgjç 
ì. tsÊ w}ik; d\�lijrluj dl\jgjçì. 
 TYedlg; d\�lijsÊ ~hS\uk; d\�lijsÊ ~ 
|kalrS\uk;dlÃ¡RcfUalujM[BlRd\�lijsr Srl)j 



 ts%#lH d\�lijsÊ Jyn wJiSr)lX rh^fl 
æì. tsÊ LPg*X d\�lijsr oí¤fjç;. 
 BlR wJiSrlmjgjçS?lX TYedlg; BlR d\�lij 
sr ilq[\kduk; d\�lijsÊ  rla\jH BlR tsÊ ssd 
dsx Ku\�kduk; svu&k;. 
 tsÊ :Wli[ sdlqk/k; Sapek; sdls!#Selsh 
ekné¢ Yelejç;. tsÊ ilu[ oí¤fjuk= LPg*X sdl![  
d\�lijsr oí¤fj)uk; svu&k;. 
 tsÊ djm)ujSaH BlR d\�lijsr Ql\�k. glYfj 
dlh*xjH BlR d\�lijsr PUlrjçduk; svií¤. 
 ts%#lH d\�li[ trjçv c|luluj\Jì�. d 
\�lijsÊ vjyædxksm rjqhjH BlR ayís/mk;.  
 tsÊ :Wli[ d\�lijsr ejRfkmì�. d\�lijsÊ 
ih\kssd ts# fl*kduk; svií¤. 
 LiG tsÊ :Wlijsr rCj/j/lR LSrI<jv&k. 
LiG >oajuksm LSPl>lz*xjShív YeSiCjç;. 
 LiG ilxjë ijSPual)s/mkduk; æykrgjdXçv 
>_naluj\Jyduk; svu&k;. 
 d\�lijsÊ rla\jH :nujmk# ]ië; ekdq[v 
uk!læ;. ts%#lH LcfU; eyuk#iysm ilu[ Lmí 
s/mk;. sspiSa! oí¤fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG 
 

My God! You are my God. Earnestly I seek you. 

 My soul thirsts for you and my body longs for you, 

as the dry and weary land, cry for water. 

 I looked at you in the Sanctuary to behold your 

power and glory. 

 My lips will glorify you because your loving 

kindness is better than life. 

 I will praise you as long as I live and I will lift up 

my hands like this in your name. 

 My soul will be flourished as with marrow and fat, 

and my mouth shall praise you with singing lips. 



 I remember you on my bed, I think of you through 

the watches night. 

 Because you are my help, I sing in the shadow of 

your wings 

        My soul clings to you, your right hand upholds me. 

 They who seek my life will be destroyed; they will           
go down to the depths of the earth. 

 They will be given over to the sword and become 

food for foxes. 

 But the king will rejoice in God. All who swear by 

God’s name will praise Him, while the mouths of the 

lairs will be silenced. 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 

zJf; zJf; zJf; zJf;  
Gs|Op[ K|[SplSrlJGs|Op[ K|[SplSrlJGs|Op[ K|[SplSrlJGs|Op[ K|[SplSrlJ    

1. SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−cISoî|\lH 
        ijPjrjhSu d#\mjSu−)mjaujH rjì; iJS!lSr! 
 rjS#−ul−S#�R, d{e svu[sdSaH. 
 
2. SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!− c^J~lulujSaH 
         B*sm g_íluj fo*j−wJiR a{fjulH fS#lSr! 
 rjS#−ul−S#�R, d{e svu[sdSaH. 
 
3. SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−rjwijru\lH 
   flniG B*sxSu)j\R−elmlH eJ}dX fJS\�lSr!  
 rjS#−ul−S#�R, d{e svu[sdSaH. 
 
4. SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−fjyl¢né\lH 
 c^J~luk; eJ}ukSa)j−MlplaUsg g_jSv&lSr! 
 rjS#−ul−S#�R, d{e svu[sdSaH. 
 
 



5. SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−ele\lH Spl<; 
 fJ!lS\lSgdl! cI|jflH− 

Spl<jdX B*sx iJ!jmkilR 
æ)−\jR−ijPjSuS)lSr! 
 

Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSelR. 
 
6. SpSiCl! a[Cj|l!−B*sx g_j/lR 
 dnéfuk; ægjCk; Seyj−d[roalulhkujGfS#lSr! 
 rjS#−ul−S#�R, d{e svu[sdSaH. 

æyjSuhlujSelR. 
 

ENIONO 
On this day the mysteries and the singns of the prophets 

came to an end and became intelligent in spite of the 

limit of the human mind.  

 

From among your brothers the Lord will raise a prophet 

like me, but those who will not have listened to him will 

kill him before his people. 

 

This is he who is God, this is who is the prophet and 

priest, victim and sacrifice offered and accepted. 

 

On this evening the Lord ate the passover in the upper 

room and the disciples took delight in the mysteries 

which were bestowed on them.  

 

He blessed the bread, spoke the words of blessing over it 

and said to them: “this is my body.” He blessed the wine, 

sanctified it and said: “This is my blood.” 

 

 



Shubhaholo...........     Menaolam............Kurialaison. 

 

The Lord and the servants ate, became one through these 

mysteries, sang hymns of praise, and left for the Mount 

of Olives where the prophecies were fulfilled.   Kurialaison. 
 

c(Jc(Jc(Jc(J\\\\�r; 35�r; 35�r; 35�r; 35 
GSdlShlpkCk~[s|l ~[ek;alhlsDJ 

1. d\�lSi! tS#lmk rUlu; rm\nSa. tS#lmk 
Selglmk#iSglmk SelglmnSa. :ukPik; egjvuk; ejmjv&[ 
tsÊ c|lu\jrluj tqkS#H)nSa. 
    
    T#lX rj#lR −aOhjrajv&l−ijPjSz|\jH 

ci�ijPJC ijPJ−CR−flR 
ejqujH rjì; rs+ijmk\�lR afgjdxjH rj− 
S#)lR pk<jegj|l−c−*X. 

 æyjSuhlujSelR. 
2. tsÊ :Wlijsr LSrI<jç#iG hÒjv&kSeld 
sM. trjç ijSglPaluj fja ijvlgjç#iG ej%jgjgk 
rlnjv&kSeldsM. 
    
    T#lX ijPjefj−eJhlS\lSc! ujisr YdoCj 

s)#luopal−gl−\�k 
SYpl|jdX ~lyl~lsu Svlpjv&k\ackfSr 
rj|rj/lR YdoCjH−fo−)j 

æyjSuhlujSelR. 
3. Liysm iqj Ty!kSeldsM. LfjH alz�Y>;C; K 
!ldsM.  sspi\jsÊ pofR Lisg ej%kmgsM. ts% 
#lH LiG trj)luj sdnjdX ayv&kiíkduk; tsÊ 
:WlijëSi!j ihijgjçduk; svií¢gjçì.. 
    

T#lX fk/hnjglSrpR rlFR eykpJ− 
clplajë iJ!k;−rH−dlR. 
 



rS+ pk<[d{fplcU; rJ)j)l/lRplc− 
Ye|gs\ d−#S\−)lR. 

æyjSuhlujSelR. 
4. d=cl_jdsxqkS#)[ Blryjulfjy#fjsr t 
S#lmk Svlpjv&k. raík fja LiG Yefjedg; svu&kduk; 
aë<Uysm TmujH rj#[ tsÊ wJisr LiG rCj/jçd 
uk; svií¤. 
 

T#lX Cj<Ualysm doyk fnk\k eg);− 
elv&jhjSr Cgn;−Sf−mj. 
YdoCdaSVU cfU\jR zkyrlFR frjSu 
iUFuk; eJ}ukSa−Hç−ì. 

æyjSuhlujSelR. 
5. tsÊ c(m\jH LiG doM; domkduk;, trjs)fj 
gluj cS%l<j)uk;svií¤. pJZ�dlhS\)[ trjs)fjgl 
uj LiG doM; domjá BlSrl Liysm L|(lg; Lyjgj 
h^lujyì. LiG :S_ejv&ksdl![ tsÊ SrSg eh^k dmj 
çduk; svií¤.  
    

T#lX uopwr; ijxjdoMj, eJhlS\lSc! 
aoClfR rjua−S\−uk;, 
Cl~fjSruk; wrffjSuuk; sf)jçS#l− 
gJalë<Sr Ydo−Cj−).   æyjSuhlujSelR. 

 
O Lord, oppose those who oppose me; and fight those 

who fight against me. Take your shield and armor and 

come to my rescue.  
On this day theJudge of Jdges bows his head and appears at 

the court. He accepts mockery and the insults from the unjust to 

save uss from going astray. 

Kuriealaison 

 

 



May those try to kill me be defeated and disgraced! May 

those who plot against me be turned back and confused! 

 On this day a crowd rioted before Pilate: Crucify him, 

crucify him, you are the Judge. The sinners demand Barrabas abd 

condemn the Son of the Highest Lord to death on the cross  

Kuriealaison 

May their path be dark and slippery; while the angel of 

the Lord strikes them down! Without any reason they laid 

a trap for me and dug a deep hole to catch me.  
 On this day the Lord of Eden accepts ignominy to bring 

Adam back to paradise; he is also slapped in the face by his subje- 

cts in order to free them from the salvery of sin. 

Kuriealaison 

Evil men testify against me and accuse me of crimes I 

know nothing about. They pay me back evil for good, 

and I sink in despair.  
 On this day the love of his disciples became cold, they ran 

to escape. The Master of truth remains alone among the execution- 

ers, enduring suffering and torment 
Kuriealaison 

But when I was in trouble, they were all glad and gathered 

Around to make fun of me; I did not know about their 

proudness. 
 On this day the crowd cried: “Crucify him, crucify this man 

Pilate, he is leading our people astray by breaking the Sabath and 

the law given to us by Moses.”  

Kuriealaison 

c(Jc(Jc(Jc(J\\\\�r; 59�r; 59�r; 59�r; 59    
GC[alS|lSpæh|oR :S+J 

 
 
1. tsÊ |{pu\jsÊ fdv�&su cODUs/mk\j CÇ£ 
dgj)nSa. 

ijSpI<jdX sviísf%ì−SdXçijsh^lwlfjdxk;á 



c{ãjdX f#PjrludSr−rj$Uc^J~lSaH fo)J 
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. æyjSuhlujSelR 

 
2. Liysm SaC sdnj)luk; Liysm Yefjdlg; ijy 
V\jrluk; fJgsM. 
 >oilcjdSx YCVj/JR−sdlhulxjsu Spl<jdSx)k. 

c{ãjzn\jìmSulSr−ssig\lH YdoCjH fo)j 
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. æyjSuhlujSelR 

 
3. Sdleik; SYdlPik; Liysm SaH svlgjunSa. 

vY$l)�alG ilr\jH−a*J, Sdnk c{ãjdxk; 
c{ãjdX YcãlSilsml/;−SDpjv&Jmk#fkukÇ;. 
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. æyjSuhlujSelR 

 
4. ts%#lH rJ pjj/jv&isÊ ej#lsh LiG Sel 
 
ujgjçì. 

ssdS/yjufl; dlmjui−#iSgdJ pl|jv&S/lX 
hjDjf; rjDjh; rjyilsu−S#lfJMfk elr; svií¡R 
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. æyjSuhlujSelR 

 
5. wJisÊ d¤oíd\jH rj#[ LiG aluj)s/msM. f 
i rJfjalalSglmkdomj LiG tqkfs/mlfjgj)sM. 

fS#sufjSgH/lsr\J−egjCkValG a{fjzfy; 
cfU; d\�lijirlsn−ìgsvií¡G wrflaSVU 
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. æyjSuhlujSelR 

 
6. Soí¡YfS\lsm sspi\jsÊ rlas\ BlR oí¤fj 
ç;. Soí¡YfS\lsm sspis\ a|fIs/mk\kduk; svu&k;. 

Sa^ÔalglH po<jfal;−:huafjH rjì; yo|l 
 

rJ*juflH flR vJ%jufl;−fjgjkJhuS|l cl_jv&k 
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. ~lsyd[SalG 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........   



 
7. uopalSgSul\�jmkijR−fyijaJSffo)juiR 

sspi;, sspifrowRflR−rj*sx rj+�oh; rJç;  
i#jmkijR−fs# rajv&Jml;. æyjSuhlujSelR 

 
You cure my broken heart and encourage it. 

Let all nations hear what injustices have been done by  

those who nail the Lord on the cross of infamy, let us all come 

 and bow and adore him. 

Kuriealaison 

May their banquets cause their ruin; may their enemity 

cause their downfall. 

O listen, all people: sinners have chosen the murderer and 

 crucified with impudence the Lord of creatures, let us all come,a

nd bow and adore him. 

Kuriealaison 

Pour out your anger and indignation on them. 

 The sun and the moon in the heavens suffer and a veil of 

darkness covers creatiojn. All creatures share the gloom and  

misery with their Creator, let us all come and bow and adore  

him. 

Kuriealaison 

Those whom you punnished, they followed. 

When he was thirsty they gave him vinegar mixed with ga

ll and when he had drunk it, he cried out: "I have accompli- she

d all that was written, let us all comeand bow and adore him. 

Kuriealaison 

May their names be erased from the book of the living; 

may they not be included in the list of your people. 

On this day the dead come back to life and the saints come 



 to meet him, telling everyone that he is truly the Lord, let us all c

ome and bow and adore him. 

Kuriealaison 

I will praise God with thanks; I will proclaim his 

greatness by giving him thanks. 

The Holy Spirit goes away and leaves the temple now tarn

ished by this sin. The veil to the holy of holies is torn asunder, 

let us all come and bow and adore him. 

Kuriealaison 

Barekhmore   -         Shubhaho......     Menaolam....... 

 

Do not be misled, wicked men, the person you have raised

 on the gibbet is God the Son, and you he replaced foreever, 

let us all comeand bow and adore him. 

Kuriealaison 

  

cccc(J(J(J(J\\\\�r; 54�r; 54�r; 54�r; 54    
GuOS+lSrlJ 

 
1. d\�lSi! Y¢y rla\lH ts# g_jv&ksdl=n 
sa. t%ksdls!#lH LrUwlfj)lG trjç ijSglPal 
uj tqkS#)jgjçì.  
 

IãfulH−agnëds\−uqjil)j− 
\ëijR fUlz\lH 
pkãlWl)sx hÒ¢/jSv&lgJSCl PrUR, 
rjR|lClujH−dãfulH Ye>−Srmnsa*X 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
 
2. d\�lSi! Y¢y rlas\ BlR Soí¡Yf; svu&k;á t 
s%#lH Lfk rh^flæì. cdh c(m*xjHrj#[ d\l� 
i[ ts# ijmkijv&jgjçìiSh^l.  



fjyc>su−YefjdãfSu−)mjulsg− 
s\)jH rjì; iJS!lSr! 
pk>�j#fuk; dh|ikafjHrj#dh\l)J− 
M%U; isg rjR−Cl%jufjRckfgjH−SainSa. 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
3. LP+�ik;, ægxuk;, ilruk; LfjsÊ K=jhk![.  
LfjsÊ ¨YyikdxjH rjì eduk; ilruk; |rj)s/ 
mk#jh^. 

ijPjrjhSu−g_drj#lX−elfdjsu 
S/lH rj−s#*X)lu[− 
a{fjssds)l!j| ClCIfwJiR rHdjuSrg; 
c{ãjdxDjh;−iUcr;eo!Pjd;−ijhejv&k. 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
4. t%ksdls!#lH LiG tS#lmk Cjdomjujgj 
çì. sspi; SdMjM[ Lisg flq[\j)xukalyldsM. 

uopalG−SzlzkH\lSaH−g_dsr− 
ægjCjsv&lyrlxjH 
LmjrjhujmyJ, dogjySxyj, a{fjzfgjxdJ− 
c{ãjdxDjh;−c(mik; iUFuk;−Yelekv&k 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
 
O Lord, Save me by your name, because gentale people 

are stood againt me.  

May you be praised, Christ, why by your suffering abolish

 and destory the power of death and who by accepting the ignomi

ny of nudity have confused and stupified the forces of evil; allow 

us to share in your mercy and so be glorified with you. 

Kuriealaison 

O Lord, I will give you thanks, since you are good and 

because you have rescued me from all my troubles. 

 O our Savior, who suffered as man for your Church and  

saved it from destructiojn, bring to an end schisms and heresies: 

spread your peace among your children until the end of the  



world. 

Kuriealaison 

Violence and riots in the city, filling it with crime and 

trouble; destruction everywhere; streets are full of 

oppression and fraud. 

 Today all creatures are greatly saddened because our Savi

or was brought to judgment like a criminal; he suffers and dies  

but grants us eternal life. 

Kuriealaison 

Because they fight battles with me. While Lord hear, will 

bring murders and liars to graves. 

 The day when our Savior was crucified at the summit of 

Golgatha, darkness surrounded us, foundation of the earth were 

jarred loose, the earth trembled and all creatures became sad and

 depressed. 

Kuriealaison 

 

c(Jc(Jc(Jc(J\\\\�r; 22�r; 22�r; 22�r; 22    
 

G~[S|lSrlsuOSal d[Li[zkSpJ 
1. tsÊ sspiSa! tsÊ sspiSa! ts# ssdijM 
sf%jr[! S>l<fIalu tsÊ ivr*X rjaj\aluj tsÊ 
g_ t#jH rjì; Ld)j dxgfksa%[? 

T#lX Ycl/jdX−dlpJC[, dlpJC[− 
tS#i; ilq[\kS#lSr 
 
foçd, foçd−su#l\�k−dlul/zn;. 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
2. tsÊ sspiSa! edH cau\k BlR ijxjç;á t 
S#lm[ K\gayxkdujh^. glYfjujhk; BlR ijxjç;á ts# 
dl\ksdl=kdaukajh^. 

T#lX SYdl~dX−a|jf; ~|kafj− 



flidsa#lç �S#lSr 
rJçd, rJçd−suìqyJ−Cdíwr*X. 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
3. Liysm LPg*Xsdl!k Szlãn ImWnçIbqw, 
Liysm fhdX æhkçduk; svií¤. 

T#lx;~g−alglH rjyuk− 
#fk svykflG−)luiSrlmlu[ 
Svlpjv&lR rl−Smsf#l−rj$UR |lrlR. 

æyjSuhlujSelR 
4. frj)[ LiSrlm[ fjyare[ Sflìs#(jH Lisr 
g_j)sM. 

T#lX−eJhlS\lsclmkwral− 
G\JSClsu−rj|rjv&JmlR 
“~lyl~lSu−ijMisr−foçd fyijH.”  

æyjSuhlujSelR 
5. ~lClRdo)RalG ts# ixgjgjçì. 

T#lxlysm−~ha|jaliJ− 
c{ãndsx\l*jmkì 
Lisr\yijH−ægjCjv&lG−SzlzkH\lujH. 

ædntbembntÊm³ 
6. si=; Selsh BlR fods/Mjgjçì. 

T#lX a0l−hlplajsr rj− 
+�jSv&lg−\{ss)\!jH 
:njfyv&lG−c[)J/lSaH−fyijaJSf. 

ædntbembntÊm³ 
7. tsÊ ssddxk; dlhkdxk; LiG fkxv&jgjçì. t 
sÊ AÌ¢dsxls)uk; ijhejv&k. 

 
T#lxkmSulR−fyijaJSf− 
pl|\lH−whalglu[sd, 
elglilg;−do)RSel−hlgiSa)j. 

ædntbembntÊm³ 
8. cj;|\jsÊ ilujH rj#[ tS#uk; L|(lg Yea 
\fujHrj#[ tsÊ Y¡räSuuk; g_j)nsa. 

T#lX Cl±oí¢−egJCaly; rj$UalG eM)ly; 



Pl+�jdsrYefj−cfU;svl−#jh^kX/dulH 
~lsyd[SalG      −        Ck~S|l........      sarQlh;....... 
 

T#lX pkgjf;−cJSulSr! Sp− 
ilWwsr−YdoCjS/lSx 
c>su! >lzU;−rJuisr−sdl!lmkdulH 

oíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSelR 
 
1. My God, my God why have you abandoned me? I 

have cried desperately for help, but still it does not come. 

 On this day Caiphas' followered cried: "Crucify him cruci

fy him," the one before whom the seraphim sing, 'holy, holy.' 

Kuriealaison 

 

2, My God, during the day I call to you; but you do 

not answer. I call at night, but get no save. 

     On this day the wicked cried: "Raise him up, raise him up, 

while the Cherubim cried, "Blessed be your reign." Kuriealaison 

 

3. All who see me make fun for me; they stick out 

their tongues and shake their heads. You relied on the  

Lord, according to him you saved. 

 On this day the people pressured Pilate to put Jesus to dea

th. They freed Barrabas but Jesus was crucified on the cross. 

Kuriealaison 

4. Bashan bulls around me surround. 

 On this day at Golgotha, they raised and crucified the athl

ete on the cross, who by his power sustains the universe. 

Kuriealaison 

5.    My strength is gone like water spilled on the ground. 

On this day on the cross they pierced with nails the mighty  

hand which molded Adam from clay. 



Kuriealaison 

6.      They tear at my hands and feet. All my bones cried. 

Rescue me from lions and save my humbleness from 

proudness.  

On this day the scribes, the phrisees, and the wicked priests 

were full of hate and did not wish to tell the truth about the truth. 

 

Barekhmore-Shubhaho......   Menolam....... 

 

 This day is one of misfortune for the Sanhedrin who cru- 

cified the Son of God, and happiness for the Church who accepts 

him and sings his praise.              Stoumen kalos   Kuriealaiso

n 

 

YekajSulR YekajSulR YekajSulR YekajSulR     
ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........ 
YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu....... 
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........ 
 fsÊ arSelsm dlglz{|\jHrjì[ siMkilR : 
MjRæMjsu#Selsh Cj_lijPjç doMjs)l!k[ Selæd 
uk; rUlulePjerlu eJhlS\lejsÊ ak?lsd Sgla; si 
Mk#isÊ ak?jH se0lmk Selsh Lr*lsf rjHçd 
uk; frjç[ TãalufjrlH fsÊ Y¡rä aoh; ilu[ fky)l 
fjgj)uk; svií a|lg_jflik; rjd{ãalglH LrUlual  
 
uj agnCj_ík ijPj)s/mkduk; eleCj_ujH rjì[ f 
sÊ d{eaoh; rs+ æ)ajh^lfl)jfJç �duk; svií rUlul 
Pjefjalysm rUlulPjefjuk; egj|lcik; rj$uk; ]H 
çduk; hÒujH rjì[ fsÊ Y¢yakD; ej%jgj)lfjgj 
çduk; fsÊ JynulH hÒujH rjì rs+ cIlf 
Y%Us/mk\kduk; sviíië; aS|l#fë; L|(lgjdxjH 
rjì LckValu fk/H fjyakDS\)k :Ñl h;Zr 



)lgrlu :pl+jsr fsÊ LidlC\jShç iJ!ksdl 
=kilR ssPgUik; akDYeclpik; rHdju a|fIak=ië;  
:u frjç ......... 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
dlh*Xç ak?[ ejflijsÊ |{pu\jH rjì sspijd 
Yedlg; wrjçduk; dlhliclr\jH ijCkV drUdayj 
ul+jH rjì Kpjçuk; svií ivralu sspi; pJZ�pC�jal 
ysm pJZ�pC�r*Sxuk; pC�r)lysm KedSxuk; fsÊ Y¢ 
ySarjulH rjySi)j. fhakydxjH rjì; i;C*xjH rj 
ì; aygjy# g|cU; Tì >oShldaVU\jH YefU_ 
rluj. Lpjaualy; cI]�JusscrU*xk; fsÊ SfwejH 
vkxk*k#iR Tì Y¡räSulsm >oajujH dlns/Mk. alhl 
Daly; YePlralhlDaly; :ysm SfwelH ijyípìSil 
LiR Tì a×urlH ejmjís/Mk. Ydo~dX SaH i|j) 
s/Mjy¼ly« YclS/alglH oí¤fj)s/mk#ië; Tì rj 
$Ualu dxja0lH egj|cj)s/Mk. cI]�ScrdXç[ f 
sÊ a|fIS\lmk caJej/lR Yflnjujh^lsf Tgjç#iR 
Tì plcalglH Le|cj)s/Mk. TO si=julq[v glij 
sh eJhls\lc[ :Ìlraje\jH Tyì. SuCkf?k 
glSrl LisÊ ak?jH æ))lgsrS/lsh ~Dj)s/Mi 
rluj rjì. :dlC; oí¤fjç#fkSelhk; Lkçalujgjç# 
isÊ Y¢yakD\k Tì LckValu fk/H vJ%j. :dlC 
ik; :dlC*xksm :dlCik; fsÊ oí¤fjsu LM|cjç 
#iR Tì v+MjdxlH Lmj)s/Mk. th^l w}*xk; : 
ysm  ak?jH  rjHçìSil LiR Tì glijsh ijvlgn  
svu&s/Mk. :dlCs\ SaH)MjSelsh ijgj)uk; >oajsu 
si=\jaJsf eg\kduk; sviíiR Tì rUlulPjerlu 
eJhls\lcjsÊ ak?lsd Cj_íp ijPjís/Mk. si=jul 
q[v glijsh flR :pl+jsr eykpJcujH glwlil)j. si 
=julq[v glijsh SuCkijsr sdlh^nsaì= K\gik ek  
ys/Mk. si=julq[v Ye>lf\jH :pl; c{ãn)s/Mk. si 
=julq[v glijsh Lisr c{ãnv&iR LiëSi!j Li 
sÊ a)xjH rjì Cj_ ])k. si=julq[v glijsh :pl; 
LisÊ rlFrjH rjì \ãs/Mk. si=julq[v glijsh L  



isÊ d\�li[ LiëSi!j Lmjsdl!k. fsÊ ivr\lH 
ei�&f*sx fo)jSrlçduk; cakYp*sx anHsdl!k f 
mukduk; sviíiR Tì rUluÌh\k ~Dr\jhl) 
s/Mk. ijSC<~kVjuk= th^liç �; ivr; rHdjuisr 
TS#pjic; |#lsÊ >ir\jH sdl!kSeluj TMmv&k. T 
ì flR rUlPjesÊ ak?jH c;clgj)lsf aOraluj rj 
ì. akdxjH TOSyalG f#jH rjì ijyípì. LzlP\j 
H flsquk=iG fs# Le|cjçì. LfUk#f*xjH 
YdoS~G fs# ilq[\kì. flsq LzlP*xjH LYdajdX 
fs# Lealrjçì. LfUk#f*xjH YclS/alG fs# 
dlpJC[ elmkì. flsq LzlP*xjH L|(lgjdX fs# pk 
<jçì. LfUk#f*xjH eky; dk/lu; Selsh YedlC; 
Pgjv&jgjç#iG flsq LzlP*xjH rj$rJualu egj|l 
cç/lu; TMk. LfUk#f*xjH LpjgF; fs# :SZl 
<jç#iR flsq LzlP*xjH ægjCkag\jSaH fyí 
s/Mjgjçì. LfUk#f*xjH fsÊ ejflijSrlmkdosm ek 
dq[\s/Mk oí¤fj)s/mk#iR LzlP*xjH LP+�jdSxl 
mkdosm znj)s/Mk. LfUk#f*xjH glwlik; glwlPjgl 
wë; LPjdlgjdXç djgJm; rj+�jç#ië; :uiR fl 
sq LzlP*xjH akX)jgJm; i|jv&jgjçì. LfUk#f* 
xjH ijSC<~kVjuk= gF*xlH Ye~hJdgj)s/mk#i 
R flsq LzlP*xjH d=alysm TmujH ægjCjSaH f 
yís/Mk. LfUk#f*xjH ejflijSrlmk; yo|lSulmk; 
Q#jv&k SYC<[Acj;|lcr\jH  a|jaSulmk ilnyxk#i  
R flsq LzlP*xjH Lealr\jë[ f#\lR ]kç¢v&k 
sdlmk\k. LfUk#f*xjH Ydo~Sulmk wJii{_; co_j 
/lR dkç¢v&isÊ ijhl/ky; flsq LzlP*xjH æ%; sdl 
!k æ\j \kxv&k. LfUk#f*xjH fsÊ :;zU;sdl!k 
alylujsh ssdiç¤si=; aPkgal)j\J\�iì flsq L 
zlp*xjH ssdiç¤« dlmjuk; rJMjsdlmk\k. LfUk#f 
*xjH :pl+jH wJilWlijsr KOfj)u)juiR LzlP 
*xjH agjv&isrS/lsh elflx\jShí [ Ty*kduk; agjv& 
iSglmkdosm  znj)s/mkduk;  svií¤.  Tfk S|fkilujMk[  



TO ckzDPoe; iqjuluj frjç d{fÑf ca/�jv&k B 
*X i$jv&k eyuk#sfs%#lH fsÊ rUluijPjdX rj 
0�uj)s/mkilR i|jul\ sspiSa frjç oí¤Y¢. YsÊ 
Y¡rä rjaj\;  frjç oí¤Y¢. B*Xç Si!j w}\jH 
dãaëijv& frjç oí¤Y¢. ægjCjSaH fyís/Mirlu 
frjç oí¤Y¢. agnamgk B*sx wJij/jv& frjç 
oí¤Y¢.  c;c[)lg;  svu&s/Mirlu  frjç oí¤Y¢.  a|ja  
Sulmk wJijsv&qkS#)k fsÊ ejflijsÊ Lm)Shç f 
S#lmkdosm B*sx sdl!kSelu frjç oí¤Y¢. B*X 
fsÊ aë<UfIs\ ])k eyukduk; fsÊ sspifIs\ 
ekdq[\kduk; svu&kì. B*xksm g_ípSi!juk= c 
dhik; rji{\julu TO Ye>lf\jH B*xksm g_íp 
Si!j TO d{fUsah^l; clPjv&irlu sspiSaá B*Xç 
Si!juk= fsÊ dãmë>i\jSÊuk; YdoClSgl|n\j   
©Êuk; Ql+�su dqjç# TO rlxjH ~h|Jrglu B*X 
fjyak?lsd ca/�jç# TO ckzDPoe; aoh; fS#lmk 
B*X Yel[�j-ç#sfs%#lH fsÊ dãmë>i\jH d 
ãs/mkilë; fsÊ Y¡räujH claUs/mkilë; fsÊ ekr 
y[lr\jH :r$j/lë; fsÊ Tã; svií th^liSglmk; 
dosm Kh^cj/lë; fsÊ d{eulhk; fsÊ ejflijsÊ Y¢y 
ik=\lhk; egjCkVyo|luksm iUlelg\lhk; B*sx 
SulzUglS)nsa.   S|lSCl..........    
 

 
 

PROEMION AND SEDRO 
Praise.... to the powerful athlete who offered Himself in 

sacrifice on the cross and who, by His spilling of blood, 

has erased the sin of men and by His extended hands has 

embraced the world which returned to Him. 

 Praise and gratitude to You, Wise Creator, Who by 

six words brought the world into being in the beginning. 

In Your wisdom You created the world in six days; but in 

one day, through Your suffering, You fulfilled all the 



prophecies and renewed Your creatures. On Friday You 

are the exception Who appeared obedient unto death in 

order to put an end to the sin committed by Adam, our 

first father. You are the only one Who extended His 

hands on the cross and cured Adam, who with evil desire 

extended his hand to seize the fruit. When the scoundrels 

saw  you  and  recognized  the  word of God as a threat to  

themselves, they were eager to shed Your blood and 

plotted Your death. They pointed the finger at you, seized 

You eagerly, led You to the tribunal, condemned You to 

the cross, led You to Golgotha; they mounted Your cross 

between heaven and earth, put a crown of thorns on Your 

glorious head, spit in Your face, and as a mockery, 

clothed You in a purple robe; they raised You up, gave 

You vinegarmixed with gall to drink. Shouting out, You 

said : “My God, My God, why have you forsaken me?” 

Then the earth trembled, the mountains shook and the 

sun became darkened. The veil of the temple was torn to 

pieces and the holy ones were afraidl the seraphim 

trembled, the earth stopped moving, the cherubim 

shivered; the seraphim were filled with shame when they  

saw their Lord on the cross. The sun hid its rays because 

it could not look upon the nudity of its creator, for it saw  

the eternal light suspended upon the cross. The disciples 

fled, friends dispersed. Awaken then, arise son of 

Barachus, because here Your prophecy is fulfilled, 

because the shepherd has been struck and his lambs were 

scattered. Where are you brave men? Michael, what 

happened to your zeal? Where is your sword which anni- 

hilated millions of Assyrian warriors? Gather strength 

and courage, gather together, for Sunday your master will 

ariseas the prophecy foretells. Where are you going? 



Simon where do you hasten, John? Thomas, where are 

you going? Who will catch up with you, Philip? James, 

Why are you departing? Matthew, Bartholomew, do not 

be sorrowful. O apostles, do not run away; if you flee 

today, on Sunday you will come together again. Today 

through fear one hastens to flee, but Sunday you will be  

united again in joy. Today sorrow overtakes your group, 

but on Sunday you will be joyous and light-hearted and 

the wicked will be afflicted and saddened becaus they 

will learn of the resurrection of your master. And now we 

beg you, Lord, on this day when we commemorated Your 

saving death help us so that we might not be dominated 

by our passion and free us from all sinful desires; 

strengthen us to resist all evil desires by Your grace and 

divine power and that of Your Father and Your Holy 

Spirit, now..... 

 On the morning of judgment, the judge who judges 

creatures, and the Lord of light was questioned by His 

subjects. Glory to Him who was endured this for Adam 

in order to return his heritage to him. 

  

 

In the morning the judges judge You. Glory to You 

who praise the pure.  In this morning You carry the cross  

and You go to be crucified; blessed be You when You 

come to Your kingdom, You who so loved Adam and his 

children. 

 Glory....In the morning the Creator is condemned 

to death by Pilate, like a criminal, and the people cry out: 

“Crucify him, crucify this Jesus called Nazarene and  

deliver him to us. Release Barrabas.” 



 Now.... In the morning He carries the cross on his 

shoulders and leaves the madmen; the Holy Spirit leaves 

the sanctuary and says: “Woe to You, Jerusalem, because 

your veil is being destroyed and your holidays are going 

to be over.” 
 

SdlShlSdlShlSdlShlSdlShl    
GæS)lSulJ 

si=jpjr\jìpu\jH−wzfJ−g_drl; 
SpilPjesrçgjCj/l−riyH−ckdgluj. 

Yed{fjijyv&k−>oajfh; sBMJ 
ely fdì�−sdlmkakmjdX efyj 

d~ykdX ij!k a{faly;−rjz�−fglsu\já 
rlFlWwsr YdoCjv&−Cdísg rj$jv&k. 
 |lShhku&−pkgjfais)�ì;−~lsyd[SalG 

Ck~S|l−sarQlh;−|lShhku& 
sspi\jR wJilWwrl; wzfJelhdsr 
SzlzkH\lSaH c[dJ/lujH−wrc;−Z; fo)já 
 d!daæm;−fjyaOhjujH siv&ká 
 ssddX fyv&j−MiG ekxjiJSgdJ 
hjDjf;Selsh ejx\�j ijhl−iSu&l æ%\lH 
zfjShld)�yxk; rJy;−rjnik; Yei|jv&k 
 |lShhku&−fRd{ec;oí¤fU;.  salyjSul...... 

 
tsYfltsYfltsYfltsYfl    

ag\jSaH~hjdqj)s/MeknUak!lç# ~hjul 
u frç oí¤Y¢. fsÊ iP; Shld\jH ckzDPoealuj 
\J#� Yeclpdgalu PoedhCsa! frç oí¤Y¢. fjy 
c> eleLCkVfujH rjì; LCkV~hjdxjH rjì; 
L>Ç¢wrU*xlu pk<[d{fU*xjH rjì; flR akDl%jg; 
simj/l)s/Mk. fjy jÇ\lH agn\jH rjì; rl 
C\jH rjì; B*X g_j)s/MfjrlH B*xksm g_j 
flSi! flR a|ja K=irlæì. B*X fjy ægjCjsr i 
$jv&[ fi dãmë>i*xjH ])keyukì. B*X fjy 



ægjCjrlH wJijv&k. fi agn\lH cIfY%gluj. fjy 
c|lu*X ihjuiulæì. B*xksm rjelgalu oí¤Y¢ 
Yrjç tYfuk; fkÔalæì. d\�li[ c{ãnv&[ g_jv&jgj 
ç# cdh\jhk; d\�lijr[ oí¤Y¢.    S|lSCl......    
   
Glory to You, Athlete, Who have experienced the feeling 

of fear in order to give courage to men. To You we give 

thanks, O God, You who have begged in order that the 

prayers of sinners be accepted. Lord, in Your love for 

men, accept  now  the  prayers, the  supplications  and the  

Perfume of the incense that we offer at this moment. May 

the prayers that You have begged for us give wings to 

our prayers for salvation so that they appear before the 

throne of Your majesty. Through them grant pardon to 

cover all our faults and give answer to all our requests, 

because You are our help and our refuge and we offer to 

you glory.........        Hoso......    
    

iJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShl    
G~[cE[Syl sdl;Sil s~c[pJSrlJ 

~[fyQld[SalylR 
 
1. glijsh rj#lR−c{ãndSx− 

ijPjsvu&kS#lR−ijPjujR rjhu\jHá 
SvlpU; svií¡rJyuG fR−efjsulmk plcR 
oí¤fjulplaj#idlC;−rHdlSri;−dãs/SMlSr− 
~lsyd[SalG      −    Ck~S|l........      sarQlh;....... 

 
2. au&hjhkmSul−Sr)lR ijPj 

ejhlS\lelH−agnl|�ë fkhU; 
foçd, foçd rcyluR−SuCkijSr rJ− 
rJ)jmkd, ~lyl~lsu−Salvj/jçd− 
su−#l\�o uopG 



 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S~lSS~lSS~lSS~lS\\\\p[ |lSClp[ |lSClp[ |lSClp[ |lSCl    
B*X)luB*X)luB*X)luB*X)lu[ rJ[ rJ[ rJ[ rJ−−−−Sus)lSus)lSus)lSus)ly y y y eJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFleJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFleJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFleJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFl    
    
1.  akqkgl−iiSr−ssipjdc;Z; 

SClPjv&kpSu−ejhlS\lejR 
 ak?jH Sv\�lR−fRijPjSdX/lR 
|l!−SuCkijSr rj|rjv&J−mlR 
wrsal#lsd−SZl<jv&l\�k. 

 
2. elirgÇ;−vj%lfiSr 

YdoCdgJì;−Salvjv&JmlR 
 :XijSMlfJ−zo@; >lgU 
:dlgfjrlH−YdoCdsgl/; 
ijPjSuH)lu[ilR−dqkdjuiRssd 

 
3. agnl|�Rfl−rjisrs#l/; 

eJhlS\lSel−ml\�lR, |oí« 
 SCl<jSv&lë;−Sglzl\ç �; 
Cl~fkrlxjH−Cl%jsdlmk\lR 
agn\jrjiR−SulzUR ror;! 

 

GLsh^(jHJ 
1.   c{ãndsx ijPjç# rUlulPjeR Ye>lf\jH 
rUluÌh\k rjì. TOSyalysm rlFR plcrl 
H SvlpU; svu&s/Mk. :plajsr LisÊ LidlC 
\jShç fjgjçilR Tisuh^l; c|jv& frjç 
oí¤Y¢. ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;.....  
 
2.   Ye>lf\jH agnSulzUsrS/lsh d\�li[ eJ 
hlS\lcjrlH ijPj)s/Mk. rYcy)lgrlu Su 
Ckijsr YdoCj), YdoCj), ~lyl~lsu ijMkfgjd 
tì u|opwr; LM|cjv&k. 

 



4. sspilWlwsr−s#0kS#lSr 
foçd, fos)−#l\�lSg); 
 oí¤fUEhs\−ulglglS#�l 
gidlCsaqk;−flflWwSr 
uigDfulH−pC�jv&jh^. 
 
rjRij−Pj svSií¡G ijPjSuHçS?lX 
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJCl 

salyjSul ylS|;... 
 

alG LSYe;alG LSYe;alG LSYe;alG LSYe;    
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{e svu[d 
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; glSwU. 

Gæ?jmn;J 
Spil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!l−−−−Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;−−−−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH     

1.   fjyrjnijh rjefjv&fjrlH−egjCkVlzlg; sBMj 
fH CkYCo< cal/j/lR−Licgalsu#fk d!k 
ssipjdepij Y>;C\lH−eowdsg Yefj ijhejv&k 
ClCIf CorUf i#fjrlH−~hj Sdqlrlg;>jv&k 

SuCkijsrYefj wral\�k−eJhlS\lc[ ssddX dqkdj 
fRgÇ; c%fjrjgujH−ejRfhakydxjShS))lR 

Gæ?jmn;J 
Spil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!l−−−−Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;−−−−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelH    

2. KpuSCl>r icr\lH−ilrS\ rJ vaujv&k 
KpSu ssigjwr; rjS#−rj$liYoíakmk/jv&k. 
a|jf;~|kafjflidsa−ìpSu SYd~dxlç �S?lX 

 LpUlWaualgJSyG−dlpJClSZl<jçS?lX. 
rJçd, rJçd, >oajujHrj−#kujyS+lgjHrj#jiSr 

tìpSu ijPjefj cijP;−SfimjulX ~|x; doMj. 
Gæ?jmn;J 

Spil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!l−−−−Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;−−−−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelH    
3. LYzjaal; sey#lxlæ;−dãf rjyuk; si=jufjH 

_njdaflaj/khGdlSh−rjR SYC<[Af rj+�jSv&lgJ 
ci�\Jì; Ye>Suyk;−a[Cj|lSu! oí¤Y¢u*ímu[ 
ci�lr$pakpu; rJ−ukpu*xjshh^l; oí¤fjSf 



rj+�lflijsr ijPj svu[ilR−a0l(MujyìpSu 
     Ye>Suyk; ekhGdlh; rJ−ekhGSixujshh^l; oí¤fj−Sf 

Gæ?jmn;J 
Spil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!l−−−−Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;−−−−rrrrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHlFl d{eSfl#naRelHlFl d{eSfl#naRelHlFl d{eSfl#naRelH    

4. eo)Xç; ekHs)lmjdXç;−darJuf rJuyxkì 
~h|JrG)Djh; imjuk;−fknufkalSulSr! oí¤Y¢©Y! 
dynlrludSr! oí¤Y¢ ©Y!−efjrlujgaluj oí¤fj Sf! 
rjDjhijPJC ijPJCR rJ−ijPjrjhu\jH rj#fjrlH 

:ujgakySilmlujgaluj−ci�lPJCIgSr! oí¤Y¢©Y! 
oí¤Y¢©Y! SYe<dwrdë;−SYel#fj eliryo−|lík; 

Gæ?jmn;J 
Spil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!l−−−−Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;−−−−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelHrlFl d{eSfl#naRelH    

B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{e svu[d 
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; glSwU. 

Gæ?jmn;J 
Spil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!lSpil puuk!l−−−−Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;Sdn;−−−−rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH rlFl d{eSfl#naRelH     

    
a[CjS|l pajhld[ roS|lS+la[CjS|l pajhld[ roS|lS+la[CjS|l pajhld[ roS|lS+la[CjS|l pajhld[ roS|lS+l    

1.  si=jufl;rlX ~Djfrlu[si=jufl;rlX ~Djfrlu[si=jufl;rlX ~Djfrlu[si=jufl;rlX ~Djfrlu[−−−−dmhjsr anhlH ~DjSv&lRdmhjsr anhlH ~DjSv&lRdmhjsr anhlH ~DjSv&lRdmhjsr anhlH ~DjSv&lR    
agnëdS\\v&iSr−fylfjSh)j Ydo−Cjv&lG. 

 
 
2.si=jufl;rlXeJhlS\lc[−ao@wr\jR ijPjsuqkfJ 
  si=jufl;rlX ijPjSu)k−sspis\ YdoCjSv&ly; 
 
3. si=jufl;rlX æ%\lH−wJijf|{pu; S>pjv&ká 
    cdhwzH eknUYepal;−Sclnjfik; whik; fodj. 
 
4.si=jufl;rlXa{fj Sdnk−©oîp¢Yc¡« rJ−vR elgk 
   KujglS#�lR a{filc\jH−fHYpiU; Salãnv&fjrlH. 
 
5. si=jufl;rlX rjuajv&l−ëmSulrisr−/o(lijH, 
    L#lxjH flR afgjulu[−rpf ele\l−H eo!k. 
 
6. si=jufl;rlX eykpJcjH−SvS\�lëmSul−rlplajSr 



    si=jufl;rlX hÒjfrl−u;~galujhSu−vl\�j. 
 
7. si=jufl;rlX SdMk rgR−fjì; rlXa{−frlsa#[á 
    rj#lÑsu h;Zjv&jMk;−a{fjeo!jh^kX−d{eaoh;. 
 
8. si=jufl;rlX drjfjS#l−glpUG cIep;−ssdijMká 
    si=jufl;rlX fyijH rj−#JCrjy*j a{−frluj. 
 
9. si=jufl;rlxlpjrgR−fRYe>uoí«−zfaluj 
   si=jufl;rlX fyijMlR−LnjujSv&lR pUkfjulps\ 
 
10. si=jufl; rlxiSrpR−ijMoqjujH ssiSpCjdrlu[ 
     si=jufl; rlxlpjay;−L%jay; S>p; eo!k. 
 
11. si=jufl;rlX rlxJCdg−rj+�jfrlp; eo!k>u; 
     si=jufl;rlX SpSiCR−a{frluj)~yjH el\�k. 
 
12. si=jufl;rlX a{zwlh;−iyalps\)!ydjHá 
     si=jufl;rlX elflSx−g_d>lelH a{fSg)k. 
 
 
13. si=jufl;rlX ijPjrlFR−a{fjijPjulpl−ajS#djá 
     si=jufl;rlx?kmSulR−flnka{falç �ujSgdj. 
 
14. si=jufl;rlX elr; sv−iílpl; Ypkfals#�ly dlcl              

si=jufl;rlX elr; sv−ií¤mSulR fjyijã)l−cl 
 
15. si=jufl;rlX enjsvu[ilR−>lzUlglSa−sv#lpl; 
     si=jufl;rlX a{fSz|;−Spl<jca; wJiprlG−ì 
 
16. si=jufl;rlX egSpC−/l/�lH pkãR−ij|cjv&k 
     si=jufl;rlX a{faSVU−LrUëfkhU; il−nJCR 
 
17. si=jufl;rlxlpS\−pkãR flq[\J−mlrlgká 
     si=jufl;rlX rJfjckfR−ildCJ<�; Po−xjv&k. 



 
18. si=jufl;rlX a{ffkhU;−rlFR elfl−x; eodj 
     akmjal)ju a#isrl/;−vfjiR fs#lxjil−glu[ilR 
 
19. si=jufl;rlXssdijMlR−SCl>ricr−S\ulpl; 
     si=jufl;rlxiG rJ)j−ckfësm Sal|ral; iYoí« 
 
20. si=jufl;rlX Cj<UalG−edShlRayilsuS#l\�o 
     BluGpjr\jH ClCIfal;−cogUR wJiR Yelejv&k. 
 

coS+lSylcoS+lSylcoS+lSylcoS+lSyl    
rJfjalalysm domlg\jH, a|fI\jsÊuk; g_uksmuk; 
Cfïsaì, pliJpkakDl%g; egjCkVyo|lelmj. 
 
The song of glory and salvation, in the tabernacle of the 

roghteous, the Holy spirit through David-did sing. 
 

Ye>lfilurdXYe>lfilurdXYe>lfilurdXYe>lfilurdX    
 

Qlssy\luksm ao#l; ekoíd\jH rj#k;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH fsÊ LëYz 
|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
ShiUekoíd; 4â 1−7 
uS|li ejs#uk; SalCSulmk Lyxjsviífkâ rJ ujYclSu 
Ha)Sxlmk eySu!fk ts%#lHâ svu&ysfì uS|li 
dkç¢v&jMk= ih^ dlgU\jhk; :sg(jhk; L~ViClH ejq 
v&k : id ih^fk; svií¡H−L>j<jÇrlu ekSgl|jfR w 
r\jRSaH æ); ig\)i0; ele; svií¤ t(jH  flR 
svií ele; rjaj\; LiR uS|liç eleulzaluj KOr 
ajh^l\ Qy dlx)jmlijsr L/�jS)n;. LiR : dlx 
su calzardomlg\jsÊ ilfjH)H uS|liuksm c#j 
PjujH sdl!ki#[ dlxuksm fhujH ssdsiv&k uS|li 
uksm c#jPjujH dlxsu LykS)n;. L>j<jÇrlu ek 
Sgl|jfR dlxuksm gÇ; æsysumk\[ calzardomlg 



\jH sdl!kiSgn;. ekSgl|jfR gÇ\jH ijgH ak)j 
uS|liuksm c#jPjujH ijCkVa$jg\jsÊ fjgkJhç 
ak?jH ]qkYeliCU; fxjS)n;. ekSgl|jfR gÇ; æsy 
uS|liuksm c#jPjujH calzardomlg\jhk= ckz 
Di]�\jR PoeeJA\jsÊ sdl?kdxjH ekgSMn;á dlx 
uksm SC<; gÇ; akqkië; calzardomlg\jsÊ ilfjH 
)hk= S|laulzeJa\jsÊ vkiMjH Qqjv&kdxSun;. 
 
The lesson from the third book of the Kings, Barekhmor 
 

Glory be to the Lord of Kings and His mercy be upon us 

for ever. 

 

Leviticus 4 : 1-7 

The Lord commanded Moses to tell the people of Israel 

that anyone who sinned and broke any of LORD’s com-  

mands without intending to would have to observe the 

following rules: 

 If it is the High Priest who sins and so brings guilt 

on the people, he shall present a young bull without any 

defects and sacrifice it to the LORD for his sin. He shall 

bring the bull to the entrance of the Tent, put his hand on 

its head, and kill it there in the LORD’s presence. Then 

the High Priest shall take some of the bull’s blood and 

carry it into the Tent. He shall dip his finger in the blood 

and sprinkle it in front of the sacred curtain seven times. 

Then he shall put some of the blood on the projections at 

the corners of the incense altar in the Tent. He shall pour 

out the rest of the blood at the base of the altar used for 

burning sacrifices, which is at the entrance of the Tent. 

 
Qlssy\luksm rlhl; ekoíd\jH rj#k;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 



c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH fsÊ LëYz 
|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
 
c;DUlekoíd; â 19 â 1−11 
uS|li ejs#uk; SalCSulmk; L|SglSrlmk; Lyxjsvií 
f[ â uS|li dkç¢v& rUluYealnsas%#lH â dx(ik; KO 
rikajh^l\fk; ëd; si)l\fkalu Qy vki# eCk)j 
mlijsr rjsÊ Lmk)H sdl!kiyilR ujYclSuHa) 
Sxlmk eyd. rj*X Lfjsr ekSgl|jfrlu tshulclgj 
sÊ  e)H  ]kç¢S)n;á LiR Lfjsr  elxu\jë eky  
\ksdl!kSelduk; QyiR Lfjsr LisÊ ak?jH siv&[ 
Lyk)uk; Sin;. ekSgl|jfrlu tshulclG ijgH sdl 
!k LfjsÊ gÇ; æsy tmk\k calzardomlg\jsÊ ak 
R>lz\jì SrSg ]qkYeliCU; fxjS)n;. LfjsÊ SC 
<; eCk)jmlijsr LiG dlNsd vkMk >oä£dgjS)n;á L  
fjsÊ Sflhk; al;cik; gÇik; vlndik; dosm vkSmn;. 
ejs# ekSgl|jfR Spiply, TOScl/k, vki/kroH t 
#ji tmk\k eCk)jmlijsr vkmk# fJuksm rmkijH TSm 
n;. Lr%g; ekSgl|jfR iYoí« Lh)j Sp|; si=\j 
H dqkdjuSC<; elxu\jShç igjduk; cDUsisg L 
CkVrlujgj)uk; Sin;. Lfjsr vkMië; iYoí; Lh)j 
Sp|; si=\jH dqkæduk; cDUsisg LCkVrlujgj 
)uk; Sin;. ejs# CkVjuk= Qy\R eCk)jmlijsÊ > 
oä« ilgj elxu\jë eky\[ simj/k= Qy Ìh\k si 
S)n;á Lfk ujYclSuH a)xksm cs>çSi!j  CkVJd 
gnwh\j#luj cl_jv&k siS)n;á Lfk Qy eleul 
z;. eCk)jmlijsÊ goä« ilgjuië; iYoí« Lh)j cDU 
sisg LCkVrlujgjS)n;á ujYclSuH a)Xç; Liy 
smujmujH iìelç �# egSpCjç; Tfk tS#çak= v 
MalujgjS)n;. ulsfly aë<USÊuk; Ci; sflmk#iR 
]qkpjic; LCkVR :ujgjS)n;. 
 
The lesson from the fourth book of the Kings, Barekhmor 
 



Glory be to the Lord of Kings and His mercy be upon us 

for ever. 

 

Numbers : 19 : 1-11 

 

The LORD commanded Moses and Aaron to give the 

Israelites the following regulations. Bring to Moses and 

Aaron a red cow which has no defects and which has 

never been worked, and they will give it to Eleazar the 

Priest. It is to be taken outside the camp and killed in his 

presence. Then Elezar is to take some of its blood and 

with his finger sprinkle it seven times in the direction of 

the Tent.  The  whole  animal, including skin, meat blood  

and intestines, is to be buried in the presence of the 

priest. Then he is to take some cedar wood, a sprig of hy- 

ssop, and a red crod and throw them in to the fire. After 

that, he is to wash his clothes and pour water over himse- 

lf, and then he may enter the camp; but he remains ritual- 

ly unclean until evening. Then a man who is ritually 

clean is to collect the ashes of the cow and put them in 

ritually clean place outside the camp where they are to be 

kept for the Israelite community to use in preparing the 

water for removing ritual uncleanness. This ritual is 

performed to remove sin. The man who collected the 

ashes must wash his clothes, but he remains unclean until 

evening. This regulation is valid for all time to come, 

both for the Israelites and for the foreigners living among 

them. Whoever touches a corpse is ritually unclean for 

seven days. 

  
glwl)alysm ekoíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG 
glwl)alysm Kmuië  oí¤fjuk;−r+ksmSaH  fsÊ Lë 



Yz |*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
 
2 glwl)alG 19 â 20−29 
:SalcjsÊ adrlu suCu&lik |jc[)julijsÊ Lmk) 
H eyguv&fk ts%#lH â ujYclSuhjsÊ sspialu u 
S|li TYedlg; Lyxjsvu&kì rJ LkoG glwlilu cR 
S|gj~jR rjaj\; tS#lmk Yel[�jv&fk BlR SdMk. Li 
srçyjv&k uS|li Lyxj svií ivralijfk â cJSulR 
ekYfjulu drUd rjs# rj$jv&k egj|cjçìá uyCSh; 
ekYfj rjsÊ ej#lsh fh æepçì.  rJ :sgulæì rj  
$jv&k pk<jv&fk? :ç � ijSglPalujMlæì rJ  Qv&selçd 
uk; fh K#faluj Ku\�kduk; sviíf[? ujYclSuhjsÊ e 
gjCkVì ijSglPalujMk fS#uSh^l.   rjsÊ pofalG akDl  
%g; rJ d\�lijsr rj$jv&kâ tsÊ Lc;DU gF*Sxlmkdo 
sm BlR ahakdxjhk; sh~lSrlsÊ CjDg*xjhk; duyjuj 
gjçìá Lfjshsel)ak=Spiply)xk; ijSC<alu cg 
xi{_*xk; BlR akyjç;á LfjÊ L)s\ el/�jm; isg 
uk; svqj/k= dlmksisguk; BlR dmìsvh^k;. BlR L 
rUwh; æqjsv&mk\k æqjç;. tsÊ dlhmjdxlH ajYcuJaj 
sh cdh rpjdsxuk; i)jç; tì eygk. BlR e!k 
eS! Lfjsr K!l)j, eoi�&dlh\k fS#  Lfjsr rj+�j 
v&k tì rJ SdMjMjh^Sul? rJ Ky/k= eMn*sx CorUdo 
?lg*xlçilR BlR TS/lX c;zfj iy\jujgjçì. 
Lfksdl!k Liujsh rjilcjdX pk~�&halgluj ijg!k 
L?gìSelujá LiG iuhjsh ekh^k; ev&sv&mjuk; ek/ky 
*xjsh ekh^k; ixy+kS? dgjgkSelu PlrUik; Selsh 
:uj\Jì�. t#lH rjsÊ Tgj/k; rjsÊ zarik; :zar 
ik; tsÊ Srsguk= rjsÊ SdleY>l%k; BlR Lyjukì. 
tsÊ Srsguk= rjsÊSdleY>l%ksdl!k; rjsÊ L|(l 
g; tsÊ svijujH t\jujgjç#fksdl!k; BlR t 
sÊ sdlxk\k rjsÊ ao)jhk; tsÊ dmjglR rjsÊ LP 
g*xjhk; TMk, rJ i#iqjç rjs# am)jsdl!kSelæ;. 
t#lH Tfk rjrç Lmulx; :æ;á rj*X TO :!jH 
emkij\k ijxuk#fk; g!l; :!jH flSr djx\�k ijx 



uk#fk; fjì;á ao#l; :!jH rj*X ijfv&k sdlu&kduk; 
ak%jgjS\lM; K!l)j Liuksm eq; fjìduk; svu&k;. 
 
The lesson from the book of the Kings, Barekhmor 

 

Glory be to the Lord of Kings and His mercy be upon us 

for ever. 

 

2 Kings: 19: 20-29 

Then Isaiah sent a message telling King Hezekiah that in 

answer to the King’s prayer the LORD had said, The city 

of Jerusalem laughs at you, Sennacherib, and makes fun  

of you. Whom do you think you have been insulting and 

ridiculing? You have been disrespectful to me, the holy 

God of Israel. You sent your messengers to boast to me 

that with all your chariots you had conquered the highest 

mountains of Lebanon. You boasted that there you cut 

down the tallest cedars and the finest cypress trees and 

that you dug wells and drank water in foreign lands and 

that the feet of your soldiers tramped the Nile River dry. 

 Have you never heard that I planned all this long 

ago? And now I have carried it out. I gave you the power 

to turn fortified cities into piles of rubble. The people 

who lived there were powerless; they were frightened 

and stunned. They were like grass in a field or weeds 

growing on a roof when the hot east wind blasts them. 

 “But I know everything about you, what you do 

and where you go. I know how you rage against me. I 

have received the report of that rage and that pride of 

yours, and now will put a hook through your nose and a 

bit in your mouth, and take you back by the same road 

you came.”  



 Then Isaiah said to King Hezekiah,, “Here is a sign 

of what will happen. This year and next you will have 

only wild grain to eat, but the following year you will be 

able to plant your grain and harvest it, and plant vines 

and eat grapes. 
 
scDu�&lik YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG 
  
Yeilvdalysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ L 
ëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
 
cDyju 13 â 7 − 14 â 5 
ilSx, tsÊ TmusÊ SrSguk; doMlxjulu eky<sÊ Sr 
Sguk; Knyd tì sscrU*xksm uS|liuksm Lyx/l  
mká :mkdX vjfyjS/lSd!fjì Tmusr siMkdá BlR 
svyjuiysm SrSg ssd fjgjç;. t#lH ci�&SpC\jhk; 
ao#jH g!;C; SVpj)s/Mk Yelnsr ijmk;á ao#jH Qg;C; 
SC<jv&jgjç; tì uS|liuksm Lyx/lmk. ao#jH Qg; 
C; BlR fJujH domj dm\j si=jKOfj dqjç#fkSel 
sh Lisg KOfjdqjç;á selì SClPr dqjç#fkSel 
sh Lisg SClPr dqjç;á LiG tsÊ rlas\ ijxjv& 
Se_j)uk; BlR Liç � K\gayxkduk; svu&k;á LiG 
tsÊ wr; tì BlR eyuk;á uS|li tsÊ sspi; t 
ì Liy; eyuk;.  
 LiG rjsÊ rmkijH siv&k rjsÊ sdl= ij>zj/lë 
= uS|liuksm Qy pjic; iêì. BlR cdh wlfjdSx 
uk; suyCShajSrlmk ukV\jrluj doMj iy\k;á rzg; ej 
mj)s/mkduk;iJmkdsxsdl=ujmkduk; Yoí£dsx i<xlç 
duk; rzg\jsÊ elfj Yeilc\jShç Selduk; svu&k;á 
wr\jH SC<j/k=iSgl rzg\jH rjì SVpj)s/mkd 
ujh^. t#lH uS|li ekys/Mk, flR ukV pjic\jH 
selyffkSelsh : wlfjdSxlmk selyfk;. L#lxjH L 
isÊ dlH suyCShajsrfjsg djqç= QhjikahujH rj 
Hç;á Qhjikah djqçemjglyluj rmksi ejxì� Sel 



ç;á ])ik; ihju Qy flq[ig Kxilu[iy;á ahuksm Qy 
elfj imS)lMk; as)elfj sfS)lMk; il*jS/læ;. t#l 
H ahdxksm flq[ig :cHsisg t\k#fksdl!k rj* 
X tsÊ ahdxksm flq[igujShç QlmjS/læ;á su|opl gl 
wlilu KeJulijsÊ dlh\k rj*X >od?; S|fkiluj 
QlmjS/lufkSelh rj*X QlmjS/læ;á tsÊ sspialu u 
S|liuk; fS#lmkdosm cdh ijCkValy; iy;. 
 
The lesson from the book of the Prophet Zechariah, 

Barekhmor. 

 

 

Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet, and His mercy be 

upon us for ever. 

 

Zechariah: 13: 7 – 14: 5 

The LORD Aalmighty says, “Wake up sword, and attack 

the shepherd who works for me! Kill him, and the sheep 

will be scattered. I will attack my people and through out 

the land two-thirds of the people will die. And I will test 

the third that survives and will purify them as silver is 

purified by fire. I will test them as gold is tested. Then 

they will pray to me, and I will answer them. I will tell 

them that they are my people, and they will confess that I 

am their God.” 

 The day when the LORD will sit in judgment is 

near. Then Jerusalem will be looted, and the loot will be 

divided up before your eyes. The LORD will bring all the 

nations together to make war on Jerusalem. The city will 

be taken, the houses looted, and the women raped. Half 

of the people will go exile, but the rest of them will not 

be taken away from the city. Then the LORD will go out 

and fight againt those nations, as he has fought in times 



past. At that time he will stand on the Mount of Olives, to 

the east of Jerusalem. Then the Mount of Olives will be 

split in two from east to west by a large valley. Half of 

the  Mountain  will move  northward and half of it South- 

ward. You will escape through this valley that divides the 

mountain in two. You will flee as your ancestors did 

when the earthquake struck in the time of King Uzziha of 

Judah. The LORD my God will come, bringing all the 

angels with him. 
 
|~Yç)[ YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jH rjì;−~lsyd[SalG 
 
Yeilvdalysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ L 
ëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
 
|~Yç)[ 1 â 1−12 
|~Yç)[YeilvdRpC�jv& Yeilvd;.uS|lSi, tYfS\l 
x; BlR Lu&; ijxj)uk; rJ SdX)lfjgj)uk; svu&k;? 
cl|c; rjaj\; BlR tYfS\lx; rjS#lmk rjhijx) 
uk; rJ g_j)lfjgj)uk; svu&k;? rJ ts# rJfjSdmkdl 
nkalylæ#fk; eJ}r; siyksf Srlç#fk; t%jr[? d 
iv&�uk; cl|cik; tsÊ ak?jhk!ká dh|; rmçì; C 
NA Kxilu[ iy;. Lfksdl!k rUluYealn; Lugjgj 
çìá rUlu; Qyrlxk; sixjs/Mkiy#fkajh^á pkãR rJfj 
alsr ixgjgjçì; Lfksdl!k rUlu; iYdfuluj si 
xjs/Mkiêì. wlfjdxksm TmujH p{ãnsiv&k SrlçijR! 
:ÖgUs/Mk ijoäuj/jR! BlR rj*xksm dlh\k Qy 
Yei{\j svu&k;á Lfk ijigjv&kSdMlH rj*X ijCIcjç 
dujh^. BlR KYzfuk; Sizfukak= wlfjulu dkïusg K 
n\�k;á LiG f*xkSmfh^l\ ilcÌh*sx ssdiC 
alS)!fjì >ofh\jH rJsx clgjçì. LiG SZl 
gik; >u(gikaluk=iGá Liysm rUluik; SYC<[Afuk; 
LigjH rjì fs# ekys/mkì. Liysm æfjgdX ek=j 
ekhjdSx)lX Sizfuk; ssiæS#gs\ sv#lu[)sx 



)lX KYzfukak=iá Liysm æfjgSvidG zi�&jSv&lmjç 
ì. Liysm æfjgSvidG pog\k rjì hêì; fjìil 
R ~Vs/mk# dqkdsrS/lsh LiG eyì hêì. LiG 
]iy; c;|lg\jrluj iêì; Liysm akD; akS?lMk ~ 
Vs/mkì; LiG anHSelsh ~Valsg ejmjv&k Svç �ì. 
LiG glwl)alsg egj|cjçìá Ye>k)alG Liç � |l 
cUalujgjçìá LiG ]fk SdlMSuuk; æyjv&k vjgjçìá 
LiG a0k d#jv&k Lfjsr ejmjç;. Lì LiR dl)k  
Selsh Lmjv&k dmì LfjYdajv&k æ))lgrlií£y;á cI% 
CÇ¢uSh^l Liì sspi;. tsÊ sspialu uS|lSi, rJ  
ekglfrSa tsÊ egjCkVrh^Sul? B*X agj)ujh^á u 
S|lSi, rJ Lisr rUluijPj)luj rjuajv&jgjçìá ely 
ulukS=lSi Cj_ímu[ rJ Lisr rjSulzjv&jgjçì. 
 

The lesson from the book of the Prophet Habakkuk, 

Barekhmor. 

Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet, and His mercy be 

upon us for ever. 

 

Habakkuk: 1: 1-12 

This is the message that the LORD revealed to the 

prophet Habakkuk. 

 O LORD, how long must I call for help before you 

listen, before you save us from violence? Why do you 

make me see such trouble? How can you stand to look on 

such wrong doing? Destruction and violence are all 

around me, and there is fighting and quarreling 

everywhere. The law is weak and useless, and justice is 

never done. Evil men get the better of the righteous, and 

so justice is perverted. 

 Then the LORD said to his people, keep watching 

the nations around you, and you will be astonished at 

what you see. I am going to do something that you will 



not believe when you hear about it. I am bringing the Ba- 

bylonians to power those fierce, restless people. They are 

marching out across the world to conquer other lands, 

They spread fear and terror, and in their pride they a law 

to themselves. 

 Their horses are faster than leopards, fiercer than 

hungry wolves. Their horsemen come riding from distant 

lands; their horses paw the ground. They come swooping  

down like eagles attacking their prey. 

 Their armies advance in violent conquest and 

everyone is terrified as they approach. Their captives are 

as numerous as grains of sand. They treat kings with 

contempt and laugh at high officials. No fortress can stop 

them-they pile up earth against it and capture it. Then 

they sweep on like the wind and are gone, these men 

whose power is their god.  

 LORD, from the very beginning you are God. You 

are my God, holy and eternal. LORD, my God and 

protector, you have chosen the Babylonians and made 

them strong so that they can punish us.  

  
sus|c[dH YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jHrjì;−~lsyd[SalG 
 
Yeilvdalysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ L 
ëYz|*xk;−tS#çak!lujgj)sM. 
 
sus|c[dH 13 â 17−22 
rJSul, aë<UekYfl, cI%ijvlg; Yeivjç#iglu rj¨Ê 
ekYfjalysm Srsg rjsÊ akD; fjgjv&k Liç � ijSglPaluj 
Yeivjv&k eySu!sf%#lH â uS|liulu d\�lik TYe 
dlg; Lyxjsv&u&kì Sp|jdsx SiMulSm!fjì d 
Su&/kdXç Qs)uk; g_dxk; ]fk sel)\jhk=iy 
sm fshç f) aomkem*xk; K!lç# ±oí£dXç L 



Su&l dãw! rj*X tsÊ wr\jH vjh Sp|jdsx SiMul 
mjsdlh^kduk; rj*xksm :plu\jrluj vjh Sp|jdsx wJ 
iSrlsm g_j)uk; svu&kì. agj)yfl\ Sp|jdsx 
sdlSh^!fjë; wJiv&jgj)yfl\ Sp|jdsx wJiSrlsm g  
_jS)!fjì; rj*X, S>l<[æ SdXç# tsÊ wr 
S\lsm S>l<[æ eyuk#fjrlH tsÊ wr\jsÊ TmujH 
Qy ejmj ui\jì; Qy L/d<n\jì; Si!j ts# 
LckVal)jujgjçì. Lfksdl!k uS|liulu d\�l  
ik TYedlg; Lyxjsvu&kì â Sp|jdsx eyiwlfjdsxS/l 
sh SiMulmk# rj*xksm g_dXç BlR ijSglPalujgj 
çìá BlR Lisu rj*xksm >kw*xjH rjì eyjv&k dJ 
yj, Sp|jdsx rj*X eyiwlfjdsxS/lsh SiMulmk# Sp 
|jdsx fS# ijmkijç;. rj*xksm aomkem*Sxuk; BlR 
eyjv&kdJyj tsÊ wrs\ BlR rj*xksm du&jH rjì ij 
mkijç;á LiG Trj rj*xksm ssd)H SiMulujgj)ujh^á 
BlR uS|li tì rj*X Lyjuk;. BlR pk_Dj/j)l\ 
rJfjalsÊ |{pus\ rj*X iUlw*sx sdl!k pk_Dj/j 
)uk; fsÊ pk+�l]�; ijMk fjgjgk wJig_ Yelej)lfi 
0; pkãsr rj*X ssPgUs/mk\kduk; svu&k#fksdl 
!k rj*X Trj iUlw; pC�j)Sul Yemî; eydSul svu[duj 
h^á BlR tsÊ wrs\ rj*xksm du&jH rjì ijmkijç;á 
BlR uS|li tì rj*X Lyjuk;.  
 
The lesson from the book of the Prophet Ezekiel, 

Barekhmor. 

Glory be to the Lord of the Prophet, and His mercy be 

upon us for ever. 
 
Ezekiel: 13: 17-22 

The LORD said, “Now, mortal man, look at the women 

among your people who make up predictions. Denounce 

them and tell them what the Sovereign LORD is saying 

to them. 



 “You women are doomed! You sew magic 

wristbands for everyone and make magic scarves for  

everyone to wear on their heads, so that they can have 

power over other people,s lives. You want to possess the 

power of life and death over my people and use it for 

your own benefit. You dishonor me in front of my people 

in order to get a few handfuls of barley and a few pieces 

of bread. You kill people who don’t deserve to live. So 

you tell lies to my people, and they believe you.” 

 Now this is what the sovereign LORD says: I hate 

the wristbands that you use in your attempt to control life 

and death. I will rip them off your arms and set free the 

people that you were controlling. I will rip off your scar- 

ves and let my people escape from your power once and 

for all. Then you will know that I am the LORD. 

 “By your lies you discourage good people, whom I 

do not wish to hurt. You prevent evil people from giving 

up evil and saving their lives. So now your false visions 

and misleading predictions are over. I am rescuing my 

people from your power, so that you will know that I am 

the LORD. 
  >oijhSC−<; sspi\lH SYegjfglu 
 C^J|alG Selu[ wlfjdxjmujH 
 >ofhcJaujSflx; rSh^iR SzShUlR 
 ssds)lXSil−s)�ls)suqk; 
 >lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. cI]�a|l−glwU; 
 Those Apostles 

 Chosen, sent by God, they went- 

 to ev’ry place Through all the world, 

   Gentiles heard from them the news, 

 The Gospel grace. They proclaimed-the kingdom, 

 Heav’ns rule-of freedom  For the faithful bliss. 

 



 
egjCkV C^J|alysm rm/kdxksm ekoíd\jH rj#k; á 
|l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 

The lesson from the Acts of the Holy Apostles 

  Habibai, Barekhmor 

 
C^J|alysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH fsÊ 
LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and His mercy upon  

us-for ever. 
 
LS/l.Yeâ 22 â 30 − 23 â 16,  
ejs)ì su|opalG seOshlcjsÊ SaH vka\k# æ) 
\jsÊ conä; LyjilR TÔ¢v&jMk LiR a|lekSgl|jfal 
y; rUluPjec;Z; Qs)uk; domj iyilR dkç¢µ¤ Lisr 
sdMqjv&k flsq sdl!ksvì Ahêsm ak?jH rjyk\j.  
 seOshlc[ rUlulPjec;Zs\ K)kSrl)jâ cS|l 
pgalSg, BlR TS# pjicS\lxik; Sdih; rh^ arel 
_jSulmk; dosm sspi\jsÊ ak?lsd rm#jgjçì Fì 
eygk. LS/lX a|lekSgl|jfrlu LrrUlc[ Lgjsd 
rjHç#iSglmk LisÊ ilujç Lmj/lR dkç¢µ¤. seO  
shlc[ LiSrlmkâ sspi; rjs# Lmjç;, si=Sfv& vki 
Sgá rJ rUluYealnYedlg; ts# ijoígj/lR Tgj)uk; 
rUluYealn\jì ijSglPaluj ts# Lmj/lR dkç¢) 
uk; svu&kìSil tì eygk. Lgjsd rjHç#iGâ rJ 
sspi\jsÊ a|lekSgl|jfsr CdlgjçìSil tì 
Svlpjv&k. Lfjì seOshlc[â cS|lpgalSg, a|lekSgl 
|jfR tì BlR Lyjgjh^á “rjsÊ wr\jsÊ LPje 
fjsu pk<j)yf[ tì tqkfjujgjçìiSh^l tì ey 
gk. t#lH rUlulPjec;Z\jH Qye_; cpodUy; Q 
ye_; egJCaly; :æì Fì seOshlc[ Lyjgkâ 
cS|lpgalSg, BlR Qy egJCë; egJCalysm adë; : 
æìá agjv&iysm YefUlCsuuk; ekry[lrs\uk;çyj  



 
v&k BlR ijoí¡g\jhlujgjçì Fì ijxjv&k eygk. L 
iR Tfk eygS/lX egJCaly; clpodUy; f+jH Tm 
gk. c;Z; VjYpjv&k. ekry[lr; Th^ pofë; :Wlik;  
Th^ tì clpodUG eyukìá egJCalSgl g!k; Ks!ì 
Yealnjçì. L*jsr ihju Qy rjhijxj K!lujá egJC 
e_\jsh Cl±oí¢algjH vjhG tqkS#)[ ilpjv&kâ TO aë 
<UrjH B*X Qy æ)ik; dlnk#jh^á QglWlSil Qy po 
fSrl LiSrlmk c;clgjv&k tì iS#)l; tì eygk 
L*jsr ihju Tmv&jH :ufksdl!k LiG seOshlcj 
sr vJ%j)xuk; tì c|YclPjeR Semjv&k, emulxjdX 
Ty*jiì Lisr Liysm rmkijH rjì ejmjsv&mk\k 
SdlMujH sdl!kSelæilR dkç¢v&k.  
 glYfjujH d\�lik LisÊ Lmk)H rjìâ ssPgU 
alujgj)á rJ ts#çyjv&k suyCShajH cl_Jdgjv&fk 
Selsh Sylaujhk; cl_jdgjS)!læì Fì Lyxjsv& 
ií¤. 
 Srg; sixk\S/lX vjh su|opalG f+jH Sulwj 
v&k seOshlcjsr sdlìdxukSilx; Qì; fjìdSul æ 
mj)Sul svu[dujh^l tì CeF; svií¤. TO CeF; svií 
iG rlkçfjH LPjd; :ujêì. LiG a|lekSgl|jfal 
ySmuk; ao/alysmuk; Lmk)H svì: B*X seOshl  
cjsr sdlìdxukSilx; Qì; :cIpj)ujh^ ts#ly d 
Ajr CeF; svií¢gjçì. :dulH rj*X LisÊ dlgU; 
LPjd; conäS\lsm egjSClPjS)n; tì= >li\jH 
Lisrrj*xksm Lmk)H flsq sdl!kiyilR rUlulPj 
e c;Zikaluj c|YclPjeSrlmSe_j/jRá t#lH Li 
R caJejç; akS? B*X Lisr Qmk)jdxilR Qy*j 
ujgjçì Fì eygk. TO efjujgj/jsrçyjv&k seO 
shlcjsÊ se*xksm adR SdMjMk svì SdlMujH dmì 
seOshlcjsrlmk Lyjujv&k.  |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 
The Acts of the Apostles: 22 : 30 - 23 : 16 

  



 

The commander wanted to find out for sure what 

the Jews were accusing Paul of; so the next day he had 

Paul’s chains taken off and ordered the chief priests and  

the whole Council to meet. Then he took Paul and made 

him stand before them. 

 Paul looked straight at the Council and said, “My 

fellow Israelites! My conscience is perfectly clear about 

the way in which I have lived before God to this very 

day. The High Priest Ananias ordered those who were 

standing close to Paul to strike him on the mouth. Paul 

said to him, God will certainly strike you – you whitewa- 

shed wall! You sit there to judge me according to the law 

yet you break the law by ordering them to strike me!” 

 The men close to Paul said to him, “You are insul- 

ting God’s High Priest!” 

 Paul answered, “My fellow Israelites, I did not 

know that he was the High Priest. The scriputure says, 

‘You must not speak evil of the ruler of your people.’” 

 When Paul saw that some of the group were 

Sadducees and the others were Pharisees, he called out in 

the council, “Fellow Israelites! I am a Pharisees, the son 

of Pharisees, I am on trial here because of the hope I have 

that dead will rise to life.!” 

 As soon as he said  this, the Pharisees and 

Sadducees started to quarrel, and the group was divided. 

(For the Sadducees say that people will not raise from 

death and that there are no angels or spirit, but the Pharis- 

ees believe in all three) The shouting become louder, and 

some of the teachers of the law who belonged to the party 

of Pharisees stood up and protested strongly; We can not  

 



 

find anything wrong with this man! Perhaps a spirit or an 

angel really did speak to him!” 

 The argument became so violent that the comman- 

der was afraid that Paul would be torn to pieces. So he  

ordered his soldiers to go down into the group get Paul 

away from them, and make him into the fort. 

 That night the Lord stood by Paul and said, “Don’t 

be afraid! You have given your witness for me here in Je- 

rusalem, and you must also do the same in Rome.” 

 The next morning some Jews met together and 

made a plan. They took a vow that they would not eat or 

drink until they had killed Paul. There were more than 

forty who planned this together. Then they went to the 

Chief priests and elders and said, “ We have taken a 

solomn vow together  not to eat a thing until we have 

killed Paul. Now then, you and the Council send word to 

the Roman Commander to bring Paul down to you, prete- 

ending that you want to get more accurate information 

about him. But we will be ready to kill him before he 

ever gets here. 

 But the son of Paul’s sister heard about the plot; so 

he went to the fort and told Paul. Then paul called one of 

the officers and said to him, “Take this young man to the 

Commander; he something to tell him.” The officer took 

him , led him to the Commander, and said “The prisoner 

Paul called me and asked me to bring this young man to 

you, because he has something to say to you.” 

 The commander took him by the hand, led him off  

by himself, and asked him, “What do you have to tell 

me?” 

  



 

He said, “The Jewish authorities have agreed to 

ask you tomorrow to take Paul down to the Council, 

pretending that the Council wants to get more accurate 

information about him. But don’t listen to them, because 

there are more than forty men who will be hiding and wa-  

iting for him. They have taken a vow not to eat or drink 

until they have killed him. They are now ready to do it 

and are waiting for your decision. 

 The Commander said, “Don’t tell anyone that you 

have reported this to me.” And he sent the young man 

away.      
 
eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH  SdSM−rjSf−i; 
rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj−v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH 
ilrisr(jhkalpofR flSrHç; c>ujR Cle; 
ehfgakeSpC*xS|l elgjH akxv&k egçì 
sspi\jìeSpC; sfl−Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR 
 Paul the blessed- 

 Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said If one come 

to preach to you Other doctrine than we know, 

Be he man or angel bright, Curs’d be he in Churchs sight; 

Doctrines all diverse arise, Shooting up with first and last 

Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast. 

 
eOShlc[C^J|l sdlgj%UGs)qkfju Q#l; ShDr\jH 
rjì; â :|lu[−~lsyd[SalG. 
The first lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the Apostle, 

to the Corinthians Ahai Barekhmor. 

 
YefjildU;â C^J|luksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
 



 

Response: Praise be to the Lord of Apostle, and His 

mercy be upon us for ever. 

 
1. sdlgj%UG 1 â 18−31 
YdoCjsÊ ivr; rCjv&k Selæ#iç � S>l<fIik; g_j) 
s/mk# rakS)l sspiCÇ¢ukalæì.  
 “Ñlrjdxksm Ñlr; BlR rCj/j)uk; ~kVj 
alalysm ~kVj pk~�halçduk; svu&k;”  
Fì tqkfjujgjçìiSh^l. Ñ¡c¢ tijsm? Cl±oí¢ t 
ijsm? TO Shld\jsh fl)�jdR tijsm? Shld\jsÊ 
Ñ¡c« sspi; S>l<fIal)jujh^Sul? sspi\jsÊ Ñ¡ 
c\jH Shld; Ñ¡c\lH sspis\ Lyjulísdl!k 
ijCIcjç#isg Yec;z\jsÊ S>l<fI\lH g_j/lR 
sspi\jì Yeclp; Sfl#j. u|opalG Lmulx; Svlpj) 
uk; uiralG Ñ¡c« LSrI<j)uk; svu&kìá B*Sxl 
YdoCj)s/M Ydjoí¤ijsr Yec;zjçì. su|opalç � Tmv&� 
uk; wlfjdXç S>l<fIiksa(jhk; su|opalgldsM ui 
ralgldsM ijxj)s/M ]iç �; sspiCÇ¢uk; sspiÑ¡ 
rikalu Ydj±oí¤ijsr\S#. sspi\jsÊ S>l<fI; aë<U 
sg)lX Ñ¡cSayjufk; sspi\jsÊ ~h|Jrf aë<U 
sg)lX ~hSayjufkalæì.  
 cS|lpgalsg rj*xksm ijxjsu SrlçijRâ Shl 
dl>jYeluYedlg; Ñ¡c¢dX ]syujh^, ~hilalG ]sy 
ujh^ æhJraly; ]syujh^. Ñ¡c¢dsx hÒ¢/j/lR 
sspi; Shld\jH S>l<fIalufk fjgsgmk\ká ~hak 
=fjsr hÒ¢/j/lR sspi; Shld\jH ~h|Jralufk 
fjgsgmk\k. K=fjsr Th^liäulçilR sspi; Shld 
\jH æh|Jralufk; rjd{ãikalufk; ]fkajh^l\fk; 
fjgsgmk\ká sspic#jPjujH Qy w}ik;  YeC;cj)l 
fjgjS)!fjì fS#. rj*Sxl LirlH Ydjoí¤SuCkijH 
Tgjçì. LiR rakç sspi\j(H rjì Ñ¡cik; 
rJfjuk; CkVJdgnik; iJs!mk/kaluj\Jì�. 
  



 
“YeC;cjç#iR d\�lijH YeC;cj)sM” Fì 

tqkfjujgjç#fkSelsh :Sd!fjì fS#. 
 
1 Corinthians 1 : 18-31 

For the messge about Christ’s death on the cross is 

nonsense to those who are being lost; but for us who are 

being saved it is God’s power. The scriputure says, I will 

destory the wisdom of the wise and set aside the 

understanding of the scholars.” 

 So then, where does that leave the wise? Or the 

scholars? Or the sillful debaters of this world? God has 

shown that this world’s wisdom is foolishness! 

 For God in his wisdom made it impossible for peo- 

ple to know him be means of their own wisdom. Instead, 

by means of the so-called “foolish” message we preach, 

God decided to save those who believe. Jews want mirac- 

les for proof, and Greek look for wisdom. As for us, we 

proclaim the crucified Christ, a message that is offensive 

to the Jews and nonsense to the Gentiles; but for those 

whom God has called, both jews and Gentiles, this mess- 

age is Christ, who is the power of God and the wisdom of 

God. For what seems to be God’s foolishness is wiser 

than human wisdom, and what seems to be God’s 

weakness is stronger than human strength. 

 Now remember what you were, my brothers, when 

God called you. From the human point of view few of 

you were wise or powerful or of high social standing. 

God purposely chose what the world considers nonsense 

in order to shame the wise, and he chose what the world 

considers weak in order to shame the powerful. He chose 

what the world looks down on and despises and thinks is  



 

nothing, in order to destroy what the world thinks is 

important. This means that no one can boast in God’s 

presence. But God has brought you into union with 

Christ Jesus, and God has made Christ to be our wisdom.  

By him we are put right with God; we become God’s 

holy people and are set free. So then, as the scripture says 

“Whoever wants to boast must boast of what the Lord 

has done.” 

 

]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR    
Gsec[SGsec[SGsec[SGsec[SzlSalJzlSalJzlSalJzlSalJ    

|lShhku&−|lShhku& Blryjujç;aHelpkdSaSplajH 
BlrM|cjç; ehoíJrjH |lShhku& 
 
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk 
\[ r+ksm ak?lsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\�lSiCka[ 
Cj|luksm ijCkV ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi 
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.  
 
With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let 

us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words 

of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that is read to us. 
 
ij. a\luj 27 â 1−10 
ekhsv&�ç a|lekSgl|jfaly; wr\jsÊ ao/aly; t 
h^l; SuCkijsr sdlh^kilR domj ijvlgjv&k, Lisr ~Dj 
v&k sdl!kSeluj rlmilqjulu eJhS\lcjsr ]kç¢µ¤. 
Lisr Cj_ç ijPjv&k tì Lisr dlnjv&k sdlmk\ 
uopl d!k Lëfejv&k, : ak/fk si=j)lC[ a|lekSgl 
|jfalySmuk; ao/alySmuk; Lmk)H am)j sdl!kiì 
BlR æ)ajh^l\ gÇs\ dlnjv&ksdlmk\fjrlH ele;  



 
svií¤ tì eygk. Lfk B*Xç t%k? rJ fS# 
Srl)jsdlXd tì LiG eygk. LiR : si=j)l 
C[ a$jg\jH tyjgk, svì sdMj Blì v\kdxgk. 
a|lekSgl|jfalG : si=j)lC[ tmk\kâ Tfk gÇ ij 
huldulH YCJ>jlg\jH Tmk#fk ij|jfah^ tì ey 
gkdomj :Shlvjv&k, egSpCjdsx æqjv&jmkilR Lfksdl 
!k æCisÊ rjh; il*j. :dulH : rjh\jì Tì 
sisg gÇrjh; tì SeG eyukì.  
 “ujYclSuH a)X ijhafjv&isÊ ijhulu ak/fk 
si=jdlCk LiG tmk\k, d\�lik tS#lmk Lyxj svií 
fkSelsh æCisÊ rjh\jì Si!j sdlmk\k” Fì uj 
gaUlYeilvdR akDl%jg; Lyxjsviífjì Aì rji{\j 
iì. 
 

St. Matthew: 27 : 1-10 

Early in the morning all the chief priests and the elders 

made their plans against Jesus to put him to death. They 

put him in chains, led him off, and handed him over to 

Pilate, the Roman Governor. 

 When Judas, the traitor, learned that Jesus had 

been condemned, he repented and took back the thirty si- 

lver coins to the chief priests and the elders. “I have sinn- 

ed by betraying an innocent man to death” he said.  

 “What do we care about that? They answered. 

“That is your business!” 

 Judas threw the coins down in the Temple and left; 

then he went off and hanged himself. 

 The chief priests picked up the coins and said, 

“This is blood money, and it is against our Law to put it 

in the Temple treasury.” After reaching an agreement 

about it they used the money to buy Potter’s Field as a  

 



 

cemetery for foreigners. This is why that fild is called 

“Field of Blood” to this very day. 

 Then what the prophet Jeremiah had said came 

true: “They took the thirty silver coins, the amount the 

people of Israel had agreed to pay for him, and used the 

money to buy the potter’s field, as the Lord had 

commanded me.” 

 
ij. aS)�lc[ 15â 1−10 
Kmsr Lfjdlh\k fs# a|lekSgl|jfaly; ao/aly;  
Cl±oí¢alyaluj rUlulPjec;Z; Qs)uk; domj :Shlvj  
v&k SuCkijsr sdMjsdl!kSeluj eJhls\lcjsr ]kç¢v&k 
eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ rJ su|opalysm glwlSil tì 
Svlpjv&fjìâ BlR :æì Fì LiR K\g; eygk. a 
|lekSgl|jfalG Lisr ]yjSulì æ); vka\j. eJhl 
s\lc[ ejs#uk; LiSrlmk Svlpjv&kâ rJ Qy K\gik; 
eyuk#jh^Sul? Tfl LiG rjs# ts%h^l; æ); vka\k 
ì Fì eygk. SuCk ejs#uk; K\g; Qì; eyulu[d 
ulH eJhls\lc[ :ÖgUs/Mk. 
 LiR Kfi; Sflyk; LiG Svlpjç# Qy fmik 
dlgsr Liç � ijMksdlmk) efjilujyì.F#lH Qy d 
h|\jH æhsviíiglu dh|)lysmdosm ~Djv&jy# 
~y~&lc[ tì Sey= Qy\R K!lujyì. eky<lg; 
duyj iì, LiR efjikSelsh svSu&n; tìLSe_j 
v&k fkm*j. a|lekSgl|jfalG Lcousdl!k Lisr ] 
kç¢v&k tì eJhls\lc[ Lyjgfksdl!k LiSglmkâ u 
|opalysm glwlijsr rj*Xç ijMkfSgn; tì TÔ¢ 
çìSil tì Svlpjv&k. 
 St. Mark 15: 1-10 

Early in the morning the chief priests met hurrieedly with 

the elders, the teachers of the Law and the whole council, 

and made their plans. They put Jesus in chains, led him  



 

away, and handed him over to Pilate. Pilate questioned 

him, “Are you the king of Jews?” 

 Jesus answered, “So you say.” 

 The chief priests were accusing Jesus of many 

things, so Pilate questioned him again, “Aren’t you going 

to answer? Listen to all their accusations!” 

 Again Jesus refused to say a word, and Pilate was 

amazed. 

 At every Passover Festival Pilate was in the habit 

of setting free any one prisoner the people asked for. At 

that time a man named Barabbas was prison with the 

rebels who had committed murder in the riod. When the 

crowed gathered and began to ask Pilate for the usual 

favor, he asked them, “ Do you want to me to set free for 

you the king of the Jews?” He knew very well that the 

chief priest had handed Jesus over to him because they 

were jealous. 
 
ij. hoS)lc[ 22â 66−71 
Srg; sixk\S/lX wr\jsÊ ao/alglu a|lekSgl|jf 
aly; Cl±oí¢aly; iì domj Lisr rUlulPje c;Z\j 
H iy\jâ rJ Ydjoí¤ t(jH B*Sxlmk eyd tì ey 
gk. LiR LiSglmkâ BlR rj*Sxlmk eyglH rj*X 
ijCIcj)ujh^á BlR Svlpjv&lH K\g; eydukajh^. t#l 
H TìakfH aë<UekYfR sspiCÇ¢uksm ih\k >lz 
\k Tgjç; tì eygk. t#lH rJ sspiekYfR fs# 
Sul tì th^liy; Svlpjv&fjìâ rj*X eyuk#fk Cgjá 
BlR :æì Fì eygk. LS/lX LiG Trj cl_U; 
sdl!k rakç t%k :iCU;? rl; fs# LisÊ ilsal 
qj SdMkiSh^l tì eygk. 
 
 



St. Luke 22: 66-71 

When day came, the elders, the chief priests, and the tea- 

chers of the Law met together, and Jesus was brought 

before the Council. “Tell us, they said, are you the 

Messiah?” 

 He answered, “If I tell you, you will not believe 

me; and if I ask you a question, you will not answer. But  

from now on the son of Man will be seated at the right 

side of Almighty God.” 

 They all said, “Are you, then, the Son of God?” 

 He answered them, “You say that I am.” 

 And they said, “ We don’t need any witness! We  

ourselves have heard what he said!” 

 
ij. Sul|#lR 18 â 28−40 
ekhsv�&ç LiG SuCkijsr du&lElijsÊ Lmk)H rjì 
:Ì¡c\jShç sdl!kSelujá f*X LCkValdlsf 
sec| dqj/l%)i0; LÌ¡c\jH dm#jh^. eJhl 
s\lc[ Liysm Lmk)H eky\k iìâ TO aë<UsÊ 
SrSg t%k æ); S~lPj/jçì Fì Svlpjv&k. æ))lgR 
Lh^lgk t(jH B*X Lisr rjsÊ e)H ]kç¢)uj 
h^lujêì Fì LiG LiSrlmk K\g; eygk. eJhl 
s\lc[ LiSglmkâ rj*X Lisr sdl!kSeluj rj*xk 
sm rUluYealn Yedlg; ijPj/jR tì eygfjì su|o 
palG LiSrlmkâ agnCj_ç= LPjdlg; B*X)jh^ 
Sh^l tì eygk. SuCk flR agj/lë= agnijP; 
covj/jv& il)jì TfjrlH rji{\j iì. 
 eJhls\lc[ ejs#uk; :Ì¡c\jH svì SuCk 
ijsr ijxjv&kâ rJ u|opalysm glwlSil tì Svlpjv&k. L 
fjì K\galuj SuCkâ Tfk rJ cIualuj eyuk#Sfl a)k 
=iG ts#çyjv&k rjS#lmk eygjSMl tì Svlpjv&k. 
eJhls\lc[ Lfjì K\galujâ BlR su|opSrl? rjsÊ  
 



wrik; a|lekSgl|jfaly; rjs# tsÊ e)H ]kç¢µ¢gj 
çìá rJ t%k svií¤ Fì Svlpjv&fjì SuCkâ tsÊ gl 
wU; st|jdah^á tsÊ glwU; st|jdalujêì t(jH t 
s# su|opalysm du&jH ]kç¢)lfi0; tsÊ SvidG 
Selglmkalujêìá t#lH tsÊ glwU; st|jdah^ tì 
K\g; eygk. eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ t#lH rJ glwl 
ik fs#uSh^l tì eygfjì SuCkâ rj eygfkSel  
sh BlR glwlik fs#á cfU\jì cl_j rjHS)!fj 
ì BlR wrjv&k Lfjrluj Shld\jH iìajgjçìá c 
fU fkçgrluiR th^l; tsÊ ilç SdXçì Fì K 
\g; eygk. eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ cfU; t#lH t 
%k tì eygk. ejs#uk; su|opalysm Lmk)H eky 
\k svì LiSglmkâ BlR LirjH Qy æ)ik; dlnk#j 
h^. t#lH sec|lujH BlR rj*Xç Qy\sr ijMkf 
gjd efjik!Sh^lá su|opalysm glwlijsr ijMkfy#fk 
c+fSal tì Svlpjv&fjì LiG ejs#uk;â Tisr Si  
!lá ~y~&lcjsr afj tì rjhijxjv&k eygká ~y~&l 
Scl div�&)lgR :ujêì. 
 

St. John 18 : 28-40 

Early in the morning Jesus was taken from Caiaphas’ 

house to the Governor’s place. The Jewish authorities did 

not go inside the place, for they wanted to keep themselv- 

es ritually clean, in order to be able to eat the Passover 

meal. So Pilate went outside to them and asked, “What 

do you accuse this man of?” 

 Their answer was, we would not have brought him 

to you if he had not committed a crime.” 

 Pilate said to them, “Then you yourselves take him 

and try him according to your own law.” 

 They replied, “We are not allowed to put any one 

to death.” (This happened in order to make come true  

 



what Jesus had said when he indicated the kind of death 

he would die.) 

 Pilat went back into the palace and called Jesus. 

“Are you the king of the Jews?” he asked him. 

 Jesus answered, “Does this question come from 

you or have others told you about me?” 

 Pilate replied, “Do you think I am a Jew? It was 

your own people and the chief priests who handed you 

over to me. What have you done?” 

 Jesus said, “My kingdom does not belong to this 

world; if my kingdom belonged to this world, my 

followers would fight to keep me from being handed over 

to the Jewish authorities. No, my kingdom does not 

belong here!” 

 So Pilate asked him, “Are you a king, them?” 

 Jesus answered, “You say that I am a king. I was 

born and came into the world for this one purpose, to 

speak about the truth. Whoever belongs to the truth 

listens to me.” 

 “And what is truth?” Pilate asked. 

 Then Pilate went back outside to the people and 

said to them, “I can not find any reason to condemn him. 

But according to the custom you have, I always set free a 

prisoner for you during the Passover. Do you want me to 

set free for you the king of the Jews?” 

 They answered him with a shout, “No, not him! 

We want Barabbas!  (Barabbas was a bandit.) 
 

Ye>lf Ye>lf Ye>lf Ye>lf oíoíoíoí¤¤¤¤fj/[fj/[fj/[fj/[    
 d\�lijsr Soí¡Yf; svu&k#fk;, K#falu fsÊ Y¢ 
yrla\jë elmk#fk;, Ye>lf\jH fsÊ d{euk; glYfj  
 



dlh*xjH fsÊ ijCIlcik; Lyjujç#fk; tYfSul r 
h^flæì. d\�lSi! Ye>lf\jH tsÊ mfï; SdX) 
nSa. Ye>lf\jH BlR Qy*j frjç dlns/mkalyld 
nSa.  d\�lSi! fsÊ wrS\lmk dynsvu&nSa. d 
\�lSi! B*X th^liySmuk; ele*X egj|gjv&k _aj 
)nSa.   egjCkVrlukS=lSi,  fjy ih\kssd B*xk  
sm SaH :icj/jv&[,  Y¢yrla;rjaj\; B*xksm eleSgl 
z*sx cODUal)nSa.          :+JR 
 

dOaldOaldOaldOal    
eJ}l−flq[vdxlH rS+ iJS!lrl; 
a[Cj|lSu ilq[\j raj)l; ekhGdlSh. 
eJ}l−flq[vdxlH rS+ iJS!lrl; 
a[Cj|lSu ilq[\j raj)l; ekhGdlSh. 
eJ}l−flq[vdxlH rS+ iJS!lrl; 
a[Cj|lSu ilq[\j raj)l; ekhGdlSh. 
 

Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal 

death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this 

early day.  

Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal 

death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this 

early day.  

Meseiha, who by your passion has saved us from eternal 

death, accept our service and have mercy on us at this 

early day.  
 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  



rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in 

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one.  

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 

 

 

 

 

 



 
         

         
         

  

ao#l;anjao#l;anjao#l;anjao#l;anj    
                        

dOaldOaldOaldOal    
    

SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S)lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S)lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S)lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 

 
O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  



rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 
 

Õ51-l; ackaoGÖ 

 
sspiSa! fsÊ d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fsÊ dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx 
alujv&k dxunSa. 



 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
frjç ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¨Ê Y¢y 
ak?jH fjadsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fsÊ ivr\jH flR 
rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fsÊ rUluijPjdxjH flR wujç 
duk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu\jH Bl 
R Kbijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z>�; Pgjçd 
uk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g 
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;.  
 
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n 
Sa. _Jnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ  
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q 
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj 
gfuk= fjy:Wlijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa. 
fsÊ Y¢yak?jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk 
VlWlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.  
 
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; g_uk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= f#lWli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L 
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX 
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
 



tsÊ g_ulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#  
g_j)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\�l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y 
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:Wl 
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.  
 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ ra svu&nSa. KOSC�^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ 
~hjeJA\jSaH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤ 
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 

 

Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me  

 

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 

 



Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults. 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence 

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O 

God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise 

Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing 

Thy praise. 

 

For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks  

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSelR. 

    
    
    
    
    

trjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrl    



GLHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;JGLHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;JGLHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;JGLHsalyjSul yOS~l :)J;J    
1. Yefjilp\lH uopalG−~|x; doMjMkmSulSr 

fyijaJsf Ydo−Cj−v&k. 
2. sspi; ijPj rjhSu rjì−Spl<jdxlH rj$jfrluj 
 c{ãndsx a{fjul−H dl−\k. 
3. ajSYcaJì; g_jSv&l−srfjglu[, ijPjel!h[Cj|l−su 
 foçdsu#hyJ−Si−CU. 
4.   afg~kVjdX a[Cj|lsu s)l!j|Selu[ ilp; svií¤ 
 ijPjSudJ sdlhsvií£mlR. 
5. :plajsr rj+�jSv&lR fR−f{ss)dlhkdxjaJSf 
 ulnumjv&o pkãalG. 
  ~lsyd[SalG − Ck~S|l......     sarQlh;...... 
6. B*X)luoqjujsh\j−ScIã\lH rgrluirl; 
 Spil! rjRpu c;−oí¤fU;. 
   SoíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSclR 
 
Madmen rioted against the Lord and led him away to be 

nailed on the cross. 

 

Judge and crucify, crucify him!” cried the criminals in 

gratitude for their deliverance from Egypt. 

 

God is brought before the tribunal; he is cruelly mocked 

by sinners but by his death he saves the people. 

 

The infuriated mob takes Christ, leads him away, and 

condemns him to death on the cross. 

Glory to your mercy, O God, who voluntarily became 

man and who disgraced yourself for us. 

The wicked have hammered nails into his hands and feet, 

he who molded Adam our father. 

 
YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    

ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........ 



YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu....... 
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........ 
 
B*sx g_jv& egjCkVë; B*xksm wJisr iJ!ksdl 
=k#ië; fsÊ ~hjulH B*xksm ele*sx rJ)j) 
xg wJië=ië; wjiplflik; :uæglmk; wJij/jç 
#flu fsÊ dãmë>i\lH pkãsÊ dlAjrU\jH rjì 
B*sx Salvj/jv&ië; wJië!lç# fsÊ agn\lH 
B*sx agn\jsÊ du&jH rjì iJs!mk\ië; g_l 
dgalu fsÊ ægjCjrlH B*X rãs/mk\juflu B 
xksm eoi�& LidlC\jShç[ B*sx fjgjv&ksdl!ki#i 
ë; :u frjç[......... 
 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
Ñ¡ch¤= Cjkç¢ulu sspisa! :yl; pjicalæ# TO 
si=julq[v :plajsr dkç¢v&[ c{ãnçduk; fsÊ 
SYC<[AcIgoe; LirjH ed\�kduk; :r$*xkSmuk; c 
i�&SYCuekdxksmuk; Tgj/jmalu eykpJclsu ijCIlceoi�&; 
Lisr ]kç¢çduk; svií¤. t#lH LisÊ cIlfY%U 
\lH >lu�&uksm :ShlvríPJrrluj fsÊ pjiU dkçr 
su h;Zjv&fjrlH TO si=julq[v pjic; :pl; eykpJ 
clujH rjì ~|k<[)gj)s/mkuk; rj<[dlcr; svu& 
s/mkduk; svií¤. t#lH d\�lSi! fsÊ puulH L 
iSrlmk dyn dlnjçduk; LisÊ SaH arehjukd 
uk; fsÊ Jyn Lgjãrlu LisÊ iJq[vujSaH svlgj 
ukduk; svií¤. TO si=julq[v pjic\jH fs# dãf 
ípw ægjCkagn\jëw tqk#=j iì. TO si=julq[v 
|#lSÊuk; du&l/luksmuk; :xkdX Lisr ægjCjH 
fyíá fyíá tì[ LM|cjv&k. TO si=julq[v rJfjsdM  
rUlulPjealG ci�&\jSÊuk; rlFsr Cj_íp ijPjv&k. 
TO si=julq[v ih\k >lzs\ d=R ag\jH 
d!S/lX sspialæì t#[ LiR ijCIcjv&k. TO 
si=julq[v pjic; ]pRSflM\jH siv&[ eglwjfalu 
f*xksm cI>li\jì iJ!k; ijwu; rHdj. TO 



si=julq[v cogUR rJfjuksm a|lcogUsr d!jMk 
Ty!kSeluj. TO si=julq[v fs# SzlzkH\lSaH  
d!jMk[ ahdX ijyíkduk; >oaj æhk*kduk; svií¤. TO 
si=julq[v Lykfjujh^l\ LëYz|cakYpalu frç[ 
LiG dlmjuk; ssdiç¤« Yì. TO si=julq[v a|lg| 
cU; Lm*juflu rUluijPj eJhlS\lc[ tqkfj. TO 
si=julq[v ægjCjsh dãmë>I\jë tqk#=j igjduk; 
wJië!lç# fsÊ eJ}ulH B*xksm eJ}dsx 
alujv&kdxukduk; svií¤. TO si=julq[v :dlCs\ Sa 
)MjSelsh ijgjvk& ægjCjSaH fs#\s# arSelsm 
ijgjv&k. TO si=julq[vag\jSaH fo*j)jmç# fs# 
co_jv&[ Lpjaualy; :Wjualy; ijoäuS\lsm 
rjì. TO si=julq[v cl\lë; LisÊ sscrU*xlu  
th^l ejClvk)xk; Lpjuksm ak?lsd saqkæSelsh 
KydjS/luj. TO si=julq[v pjic; :dlCiJFjujH 
cou�&R Loíajçduk; >oajuksm aVU\jH g_uk!l 
çduk; svií¤. TO si=julq[v B*xksm i]�\ë agn 
\jH rjì; cl\lrjH rjì; g_ djMj. TO si=jul 
q[v ijoäurJuik; sspiJdikalu g|cU; rjyg YdoCl 
Sgl|n;aoh; wJië= ægjCk eles\ ægjCjH fyv&k. 
TO si=julq[v Ci)h^ydxk; elydxk; ejxyduk; agjv& 
iG fsÊ mfï\lH wJijsv&qkS#Hçduk; svií¤. TO 
si=julq[v B*xksm rlFl  ijCIlceoi�&; ssds)l=k 
# >Çalç � fsÊ ijhlijH rjì wJisÊ dlculæ# 
gÇik; si=ik; Qqkdj. TO si=julq[v fsÊ agn\j 
SRyuk;  Ku/�jSÊuk; g|cU\jH ijCIcjv&iy; ijCIcj 
ç#iyalu aë<Uç � eo0� iJs!mk/k!luj. TO si=j 
ulq[v egjCkV c> L>;zalu oí¤fjsu ca/�jv&k eyuk# 
sfs%#lH B*XçSi!jagnYedlg; iRejv& flqliä 
ímuj Ty*j i# a[Cj|lf?kglSr frjç oí¤Y¢. a|\l  
u wu\lH K#fs/mkduk; ]pRSflM\jHsiv&[ eglwj 
falujS/lu B*xksm cI>lis\ Ku\�kduk; svií f 
rjç oí¤Y¢. fsÊ Jãmë>I\lH B*X g_)s/Mfj 



rlH frjç oí¤Y¢. >kwik; ih^>fIik; frjç=fldulH 
frjç oí¤Y¢. Cy#ië; Tgjç#iëalu frjç oí¤Y¢.  
agnYedlg; B*XçSi!j eJ} ])irluj Yed{fUl eJ 
}lg|jfrlujgjç# frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l ildxjH rjì; 
frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l rlikdxlhk; frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l ca 
u*xjhk; frjç oí¤Y¢. th^l)jsrçyjv&k; frjç oí¤Y¢. 
rj0�uj)s/mlifh^l\irlu frjç oí¤Y¢. Lykfjujh^l 
\irlu frjç oí¤Y¢. frjç :ujgalujg; oí¤Y¢. frj 
ç; fsÊ ejflijë; fsÊ yo|lík; efjrlujg; efjrl 
ujg; oí¤fj, S|lSCl... ... 
 
Praise…… to the noble Lord who lowered himself to 

disgrace in order to make us noble; he, the glorious Lord, 

who was treated with derision to teach us unselfishness; 

the exalted Lord who came to take away our shame; the 

judge who was willing to be condemned for us so as to 

save us from the judgment of condemnation; the pure 

Lord who accepted blame in order to purify us from 

blame; the free man that a slave slapped on the cheek in 

order to free us from the slavery of sin and who was 

struck on the head with a reed to save us from the spiritu- 

al blows of the evil spirits. 

 Glory to you, O God the word, who was brought 

low while still having all eminence; who has left your 

dwelling place in heaven and who became man without 

abandoning your divinity. We are greateful to you  

because you allowed them to seize you and whip you; 

you do not complain; they struck up and you did not take 

offense; they mocked you and you did not protest; they  

stripped you of your clothing without feeling ashamed; 

they clothed you in purple to mock you and you did not 

shrik from it; they nailed you to the cross and you did not 

flee; they tormented you without your divine nature  



undergoing the least change; they crowned you with 

thorns and you did not turn away; they offered you 

vinegar and gall and this did not bother you. Glory to you 

who in your great mekness prayed for those who 

tormented you, to ask forgiveness from your Eternal Fat- 

her for them. The east looked at you and was saddened, 

the west was stupefied and the other points of the horizon 

saw you and mourned; in the heavens, the sun hid itself. 

The moon was ashamed, the stars fell, the veil of the 

Temple was rent in two, mountains and hill gave way. At 

noon it was like night, in Sheol death was struck; the 

bodies of the dead rose, sin was abolished and manking 

obtained its salvation. O God the Word, who for our 

salvation degraded yourself this way, we ask you that this 

incense may give glory to your holy name. Allow us to 

share in your great wisdom, to be capable of dying for 

the good and unselfish. Make us ready to honor your 

glorious cross so that each day we may carry it ourselves 

with courage, and protect all who fear you by the sign of 

your life-giving cross in order that in purity and holiness 

we give to you glory and praise, and to your Father and 

to the Holy Spirit… 

 Friday Pilate was seated on his throne to judge 

Christ, the King, and condemned him to death; the  

wicked people among the Jews seized him and spit in his 

face and struck him on the head. All these injuries the 

Creator suffered for the people in order that they might  

know tht he loves them and might cherish this thought 

with all their hearts. 

 Friday at the third hour, the Word of the Father 

leaves Sion, he who sustains the universe. They put the  



cross on his shoulders, on it weighs all mankind’s sins 

Adam. 

 Glory…..Friday they draw lots for the clothing of 

the Son of God, make a crown of thorns and put it on his 

head; they clothe him with a scarlet tunic and in derision, 

bend their knees and bow before him saying, “Hail, king 

of the Jews.” Confronted with all of this, he remains 

guiet and silent. What a calm and humble heart! He 

teaches us to do likewise. 

 Now…..Lifted high on the cross, the Church sees 

the Sun of Justice who rules the world; she sees his 

wounds and is saddened, the nails in his hands and the 

lance in his side; then she comes nearer to him and says, 

“My children adore you for dying for us and for saving 

us by shedding your blood.” 

 In groups the people of Jerusalem leave for 

Golgotha to see a crucified God raised high on the cross; 

the Jewish leaders crucify him and salvation now comes 

to all nations. Sin is demolished and the church is build. 

 All people, listen! Be attentive all the inhabitants 

of the earth! Here is what was done at Jerusalem: the 

Lord was crucified on the cross and his side was pierced 

with a lance; blood and water ran from it and it brought 

forgiveness to the whole world. 

  

Glory…. When they raise him up and crucify him, 

the heaven and earth are disrupted and all nations 

tremble; the sun withdraws its rays and the curtain of the  

temple is torn; the rocks, hearing his voice, split, and 

every creature proclaims that this is their Creator and 

Lord. 



 Now….The judge who condemned the Son asks 

for water and washes his hands, saying, “I am innocent of 

the blood of this just man.” The people together cry, “His 

blood be on us and on our children.” Glory to the one 

who sustains everything. 

 
SdlShl 

GGGGææææS)lSulJS)lSulJS)lSulJS)lSulJ    
 
wzfJCjH/eglpUckfR si=j−pjSrao#l; 
anjSr\k ekys/MlR cJSul−rjH rjì; 

c{ãnzn\jR−g_lpludsr 
SzlzkH\lujH c[dJ/l−ujaJSf 

rj|rj/lRfR SflxjSaH c[dJ/l−Su iv&lG 
oí¤fjsspilWw, ShldS\a{fjulH−dlS\lSr 
|lShhku&−K |lShhku&, ~lsyd[SalG 
 Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;....|lShhku& 
c^J~lulH fyijaJSf Shld−\jR Ye>ul; 
rJfjuflæ; edShlsr fjyc−> pC�jv&lX 
 akyjikdX ssdSaH−:nj, ijhlijSaH 
 vixafk;d−!Pjd; iUcrjv&lX 
fjycijP\jhkmS\i; svl#l−xk\galu[ 
B*sxSul\�k agjv&fjrlH Blë;−aackfy; 
|lShhku&...rjs# in*kì.  

 
iJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShl    

Gscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRJGscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRJGscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRJGscl|Sp e[fl|[zlsscdoRJ    
cdhwr*xkSa SdX/jR YdoCjSv&lG sviísf%ì 
>oilcjdSx YCVj/jR. rlFsruiG fo)j fyijH 

æ%; æ\j ijhlikfky−s#lqkdJ cdh wzf[eknU;. 
 |lShhku&−|lShhku& rHæ; SClnjfik; rJy; 

~lsyd[SalG    −    Ck~S|l    −    sarQlh; 
Pl+�jd gÇ\jSaH BlR æ)salqjSglsrS#lfj 
ckfSr ijoí¡j« ¨O©ií¡R si=; il*j ssddqkdJ 



Tiësm gÇ; B*xjhk; ckfgjhksas#l#lul\�lG 
|lShhku&−|lShhku& Lisg i|jSv&lR c;oí¤fUR. 

 
GLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJ    

cdh wlfjdxkSa Tfk SdX/jR, cdh >ofhilcjdxkSa 
YCVj/jR. YdoCjv&iG ag\jSaH Liysm rlFsr foç 
duk; æ%\lH fsÊ ijhlijsr fkyçduk; Shld; Q 
s)uk; ijSalvr\jrluj gÇik; si=ik; LfjH 
rjs#lqkçduk; svií¤. 
 ~lsyd[SalG   −   Ck~S|l   −   sarQlh; 
 
ekYfsr ijPjv& rUlulPjeR si=; il*j ssddX dqjdj. 
BlR TO rJfjalsÊ jÇ\jH rjì æ)salqjgirluj 
gjç; tì eygk. Lisgh^liy; LM|cjv&[ LisÊ j 
Ç« B*xksm Sahk; B*xksm c%fjdX Sahk; Tgj) 
sM tì eygk.  

S~lSS~lSS~lSS~lS\\\\p[ |lSClp[ |lSClp[ |lSClp[ |lSCl    
B*X)lu[ rJ−Sus)ly eJ}l 
flq[vdSx);−PrU; rlFl. 

1. flfukf; SpUl−ik ijgjSv&lsr  
v+Mjijgj−v&iG fl}jv&k. 
 rj$Uc[dJ/l−SuH/lSrdJ− 
ShldlP+�;−Salvjv&JmlR 
LiSr SzlzkH−\lSaH fo)j. 

 
2. :pl;|Oi&l−suS#lS)�dJ 

eykpJcjH flR−SfSwli±oí« 
 fR fkdjH vJ%J−ulpl;a)X 
eykpJclujR−rasífjgluj 
vJMjMlGfR−i±oí\j#lu[. 

 
3. cHScidgl;−c>uksm a)X 
 Kvjfoí¤fjgl−wlijS#æ; 
  dohj)iSg−doMjSv&\�lR 

ao#l;anjujH fyijaJSf 



fR|lClSu−Soí¡Yf; svu[ilR 
rjRijPj svSií¡G−ijPjSuHçS?lX 
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJSCl. 

salyjSulylS|... ... 
alG LSYe;alG LSYe;alG LSYe;alG LSYe;    

B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{esvu[d 
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; gl−SwU 
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
1.       si=jpjSr Spl<jdsxl/;−ejqulxjdX rjs#\o)j 

Kmuisr YdoCjHd!k−c{ãnzn; dogjyxl!k 
LM|cjv&lR fyijSaH−YCVjv&k c{ãndsxh^l; 

svyjsulyiJmfjshS#ln;−Pgnjujsh*k; SdMiy; 
SzlzkH\lujìegjfSh−rlps\ YCVjv&S/lX 
aj!lYed{fjdX svlS#i;−Cdíwr;\jë |l! dã; 

Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
2. si=jpjSr Spl<jdsxl/;−ejqulxjdX rjs# fo)j 

alPkgU\jR rJyyi−SídJ diç¤« ekxjiJgk; 
aS#lGakmj akmukS#lSr−ak=kdxlH akmjunjujv&lG 
]pR vixsalqjSv&lsÊ−|{\kejxì� vix\lH 
YdoCdgfj rj$leoi�&;−SZl<jv&lG rJ sspi\jR 
r$rsr(jH−c^J~lujR−fyijH rjìajy*jigo 
 
dkçrulH a{fG is#\j−pkãwrs\−Clcjv&k. 

Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
3.     TOSCl r{eSf! SwflSi!−Soí¡Yf; Sf YfjfI\j#lu[ 
dãf fJ!Jmls\ly rjR−rjfUÌ¢fjufjrlu[ Soí¡Yf; 

rja|jalijì#fjsu−\lq[\ju dynímu[ Soí¡Yf; 
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
4. ejqulajyxjH rjì; rJ−|lClulH c>Su dl\k 

eJ}lfJf Yed{f\jH−eJ}dX w}afjSh)yjilR 



flflWukf; rJ ilqk−#fUk#fjujhrlp%; 
rJuk!l)ju eykpjcjH−Sv#�lpl; ao#l; anjujH 
ao#l; anjujH fyijSaH−CdíalG rjS#−fo)j 

Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
5.     c[dJ/oclujR akyjikdxlH−rJ dlS\lgjmid rjs# 
 |lShhku& zJfjdxlH−ilq[\k#o ao#l;anjujH 

SYe<dflfì#fjuk;−rfj egjCkVlWl−ijì;  
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−~|kdãfulH d{esvu[d 
rjR|lClujH dãfulH−SrmnaidlC; gl−SwU 
Spil! puuk!lSdn;−rlFl d{e SflS#naRelH 
Gdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;JGdk?jmn;J    
 
In your great suffering endured for us, Lord, have mercy 

May we share in your suffering and be heirs of your 

kingdom. 

 

 The sinners put the cross on the shoulders of the 

Son of God and carrying it, he, who has stoned the 

prophets, leaves Sion. They walk and arrive at the top. 

There the tormentors crucify him, piercing his hands with 

nails, he who spread out the heavens. They raise him on  

 

the cross, he who enlightens creatures. When the 

crucifixion was accomplished, fear increased two-fold in  

the world. Lifted high on the cross, he let out a cry that 

even the deaf heard. Then the sun ceased to shine, seeing  

the Lord crucified, and fled in order not to see his 

disgrace (but you, O Lord, extending your arms on the 

cross embraced the whole universe). Heaven and earth 

were astounded at the horror committed. 

 



 On Friday the wicked raised him up with other sin- 

ners and crucified him. In order not to see its Lord on the 

cross, creation draped itself in darkness. On the summit 

of the cross he lets out a cry and all creatures listen; all 

the earth hears him as if it was there in a small room. On 

Golgotha he lets out such a cry in the name of the first 

Adam that even the mute creatures answer him and cry, 

“Woe to wicked people!” 

 

 On Friday the wicked raise him with sinners and 

crucify him. They give him vinegar and gall, the Lord 

who is the source of all sweetness. They put a crown of 

thorns on the Lord who gives crowns to kings. The 

wicked pierce his side with a lance; he who broke the 

lance of Eden. Finally they insult him and mock him 

saying, “Descend from the cross and we will believe,” 

the same person who commands that the dead arise in 

order to quiet the people who had gone astray. 

 

 Allow my mind to re-create what has happened so 

that I may see your cross at Sion. Who can resemble 

you? It would be easy to know you because of your love  

 

for me. On the sixth day the heavens and the earth and all 

that it contained were made, and at the sixth hour the 

condemnation was accomplished; on the sixth day you 

breathed life into Adam, and on the sixth day at the  

tribunal they spat upon you; at Sion the sinners repay you  

with evil in gratitude for your blessings. On the sixth day 

the people put two crowns on one head, and on the sixth 

day in six hours the two testaments were fulfilled by you, 

living son, you who are the only son of the Father. 



 

 Glory to you, Jesus our pure king, to your Father 

and to your Spirit. Glory to your divinity which is above 

suffering. We thank you for being man, for your majesty 

was resplendent; by your death the Church is saved from 

the darkness of despair. You have suffered as a man 

though as God you could not suffer: in your wisdom the 

Godman suffers like the soul in the body. At the third 

hour Adam entered into the paradise that you prepared 

for him, and at the third hour on the cross the wicked 

crucified you; at that third hour salvation came to the 

Church that you have saved by the wounds you received 

on the cross and it sings psalms and hymns to honor the 

Father who has sent you and give worship to your Holy 

Spirit. 

 

ææææ;eOhoc[;eOhoc[;eOhoc[;eOhoc[    
cdh; Salvjv&−æglmfjPrUR 
oí¤fjuDjh; yPjglH−ijmkijSv&lSr! 

 
1. rj+�haluJmk;−wJirulz\jR 

c[)J/lsu)l×lR−wrf fjgjv&k 
 
Yeivjçd a[Cj|l−rjs#umjSv&lrl− 
Sg#iyHSZl<j−v&lS_ejv&k. 

æ\k; fl}rik;−_asulmk ssds)l!lR 
 Cl%sr rj$jv&lG−Sdleai−ì!l−ujh^ 
LbkfæglmjR−dlq[vu[)lu[ svì. 
KfisaS#ln;−fycijP\jH. 

 
2. c[dJ/lSflxjSa−Sh%JmkS#lsr 

SuyCSh;dlgl;−rlgjdX d!ká 
KujSglmlr$;−Sv\�JmkS#lrlu[ 



ijhejv&Jmlrlui−glg;>jv&ká 
r{eSr! sdls!S*−su*j|Selæì 
g_dSrsu%j−#j\y rJ−SeyJ−mkì. 

pliJpjR zJf;−f;~kyrlpS\l− 
miglhlejv&j−Mqshlmk Sdnk. 

 
3. c[dJ/lSu%Jmk−#isr)!S/lX 

±oí£wrafU%;−alshlmk Sdnk. 
LiysmSrsg fl−r*kfjgjSglfj 
rlgjdsxsu%j−#jfjSdqkìá 
 SuyCShaj#lu[−akyijxj, dl%alG− 
 )lPjfrow)�lu[−rjhijxj−BlR rj+�jflil; 
SuyCShSa! rjR−rlCajflc#; 
rjRckfG plcU\lH−vjfyk; ror;. 

 
4. c{ãncao|s\−Su%Jmk; iJgR 
 is#\jSv&#�o−SzlzkH\lujH 

cJadSx CÇUl−c;Ì¡ejSv&lSr 
SzlzkH\lujSaH−Cdíwr*X 
 fyil; c[)J/lSu−rlMjuiG fo)j 
 elnjukz\jSaH−P+�ij|J−ral−gSu&l! 
dlhkdxjSahk;−:njumjSv&)j 
fyijSaHfS#−rp; fo)j. 

 
5. c{ãndxjR rlFR−YdoCjfrlu[ fJì� 

c^J~l fyijSaH−fo)s/Mk 
tqkfj faJsf−ujirjYclSuhjR 
a#R g_drl−aJSClsu#lu[ 
 iJnj| i$jv&lG−|jfash^#lhk; 
 sspijdaluJmk;−alriR−Se)�/jv&lG. 
ejqulhDfsu−eo! wr\jsÊ 
fH~|kalrs\−rJfj Yz|jv&k. 

 
silu[shd[sc|juoRsilu[shd[sc|juoRsilu[shd[sc|juoRsilu[shd[sc|juoR    

 cJ−Sulsr a[CJ−|lSu YdoCjSv&lSx! 



 |l! dã; >l−zU; c>su−oí¤fja|jSf! 
 
1. ]−)lrmj aO−r; ijPjSz−S| ijahR 

sseCorU\l−hJSClsu−Yefjul\�k 
 ijPjrlFl−B*sx rj$jç; 
 uOSc/jR−ckfsr fo)jmkd 
cODUpsr−\=kdulH−>oiPjd; Y>aalì�. 

 
2. flrmjSu)−S/lX shzjSulR−ijyeo!k 

Ycãmijsr Pj−)lgjdX rj−$jv&fjrlH 
 vjyæ ijmG−\lyisgv&kmkilR 
 wrdl;zU;−CaraiGS)dJ 
fjyikxalu[pk<jSu)lR−fJeoS!lG Caalì�. 

 
3. rUlSuCl! il−ujçd Srlçd rjua; 

sdl#Jmk#j−sh^lyrlxk; Pl+�jdsr 
 Yefjplr;−d0jë d0Sh^l 
 æêm)�lu[−dlq[vsdlmk\JSCl 
dlnjv&Jmkd rjua;−svlh^ks#%j| rJfj 

 
4. Zlfdsr(jH−rjua\l−sh%kxil; 

YelnYeprl−sn#lsh−%yxkì 
 hlcySc! −ijPilr$rSr! 

Ye>kckful;−~lhjdSu! iyijR 
KujGeoS!l−gl;a{fSg−rj$j/jR−YdoCdSg 

 
5.  æ);svií¡−rlpl; ck−$ggoeR 

plcsr iJ!J−mlëmSulR−rjì=jH 
 LmjulSr−YefjumjSu)kmSulRá 
 cIdplcR−cIlfY%U; Srmj 
Spl<jsuc;−g_j/lR−P+�egR |jfalì� 

 
6. YdoCdSg g−Ç; ijah; −sBMjmkilR 

iJgalG fR−eogjufjrl−hqjilæ;. 
 Ye~khekgj−SuyCShajsÊ 



 Ì¡erdX−)ykfjumk\Su&l! 
c[)J/lulH−rjs#rCj−/jç; rjR ijPjSuS)lR. 

 
7. rJfjijPj rl−Fë rJ dlnjv&jmkd 

LrUluS\lmk−\aSr−ejmjdomj 
 dlSurUG−Spl<jdX eliral− 
 almjR g−Ç\jë pl|jv&k. 
ijPjrlFl! Spl<jdsxl−\qjulu[ilR dyfjmkd. 

 
8. rlFl! rJ g_jSv&lgl−rlikdxk; 

ildxkaS*−SoîpS\−ilq[\kì 
 Soí¡±Y« ©Y−alrirlSulSr! 
 Soí¡±Y« ©Y−c^J~lSuS)lSr! 
Soí¡±Yakuj\�lSgl|lH−ijahfsuSv&S\�lSr. 

 
 

ckzJSclckzJSclckzJSclckzJScl    
GCk~S|l shld[SalG p[shld[sclz[SplRJ 

1.  Zlfd Pj)lgjsu siS#lR−a[Cj|l PrUR YdoCdjul; 
     scS|UlSr iJq[\j Soî|lH−Sv\�lR ijCIoíalsg. 
 
2.   sdl#jmkanhjçgk*X−sec|lujH doM; domj 
      fRYeju Cl%jYepsrfjglu[−zo@; fY%; vj%jv&lG 
 
3.   sseCorUafl; fJ doMj−afjvhr\lhlxjv&k 
      vj%dxlæ; dyfJ\�k−vfj rj+�jv&k g_drlu[. 
 
4.    ckfSr rp; fyijSaH YdoCjv&fk pC�jv&S/lX 
       :mjS)SnyCShajR−rlgjdX Sglpj/fk SdSMR 
 
5.    rlFckfR f#lS_e;−d!kc|j/lR dqjulsf 
       cogUR a*j Ye> algk−gÇrjy; vY$R eo!k. 
 
6.     dJyju elnjdX d!S/lX−akyijxjdoMjS)Sn); 
       rlgjdX d0JGdmShlsm−SglprSz|; Yelejv&k.  



 
7.    ekxjiJgk; diçk; SvS\�l−gss) |l SCl<jv&jh^ 
      pl|saiç �; fJS/�lrlu[−dlmjufk; diçk; rHdj.. 
 
8.    Lqshlmk Cj<UalG Seluj−fluk; uOSc/k; Sdnk 
      eM)lG rj$leoi�;−imjulH fs# fl}jv&k. 
 
9.    L_jdX ilrS\S))J−MM|cjv&lR flfsrlmlu[ 
      ss|d[hl eodJmlrlW;−f{ss)dxjh/�jçS#R. 
 
10.   a$jgaysu\lR dJyj−fRsau[ æ%\lH dJyj 
       d~yJì; rjz�fsg\j−Pj)lgjdsx Clcjv&k. 
 
11.   ijPjrlFl dh^y dl/lR−rjR>malSglmlÑ¡ej) 
   t#j| eJhlS\lSclmlu[−rjnSal|jdxkHSZl<jv&k.  
 
12.    dãf sau&jH dSu&)−ivrafl; cIuakH>ofR 
        ægjCjH fo)s/SMlR fR−yPjg\j#lu[ ediJMj. 
 
 
13.    fR zlYf\jRSaSh);−Pl<�U; CdíalG dlMj 
        fR rzgS\ rjSC<;−fR SYdlP; ijVI;cjv&k 
 

]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR    
GsecGsecGsecGsec[SzlSalJ[SzlSalJ[SzlSalJ[SzlSalJ    

|lShhku&−|lShhku& ts# diçigSu&l fJ)j 
fì æmj/lR ssdS/yk; elrju;−|lShhku& 

 
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk 
\[ r+ksm ak?lsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\�lSiCka[ 
Cj|luksm ijCkV ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi 
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.  
 



With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let 

us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words 

of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that is read to us. 
 
ij. a\luj 27 â 26−30 
L*jsr LiG ~y~&lcjsr Liç � ijMksdlmk\k, SuCk 
ijsr v+Mjsdl!mj/jv&k YdoCjS)!fjì ]kç¢v&k.  
 Lr%g; rlmkilqjuksm emulxjdX SuCkijsr : 
Ìlr\jShç sdl!kSeluj. eMlxs\ th^l; LisÊ 
SrSg iy\j, LisÊ i±oí« Lqjv&k Qy vki# Sah(j 
Pgj/jv&k. ak=ksdl!k Qy djgJm; samgk. LisÊ 
fhujH siv&k. ih(u&jH Qy Sdlhk; sdlmk\k LisÊ 
ak?jH akMkæ\jâ su|opalysm glwlSi wuwu tì 
egj|cjv&k eygk. ejs# LisÊ SaH fk/j, SdlH 
tmk\k LisÊ fhujH Lmjv&k. 
 
St. Matthew 27 : 26-30 

Then Pilate set Barabbas free for them; and after he had 

Jesus shipped, he handed him over to be crucified.   Then 

 Pilate’s soldiers took Jesus into the Governor’s 

palace, and the whole company gathered around him. 

They stripped off his clothes and put a scarlet robe on 

him. Then they made a crown out of thorny branches and 

placed it on his head, and put a stick in his right hand; 

then they knelt before him and made fun of him. “Long 

live the King of the Jews!” they said. They spat on him, 

and took the stick and hit him over the head. 
 
ij. aS)�lc[ 15â 21−27 
LhJæ%gjsÊuk; gosElcjsÊuk; L/rluj iuhjH rjì 
iê# æSyr)lgrlu CjSalsr LisÊ YdoC[ vka/lR L 
iG rj~�Djv&k. fhSulmjm; t#[�ak= szlSkêlFl t# 
ÌhS\ç Lisr sdl!kSelujá d!jsi0 dh\�ju 



iJgk Liì sdlmk\ká LiSrl il*jujh^. Lisr Ydo 
Cjv&SC<; LisÊ l±oí« T#iì T#fk djSMn; tì 
vJMjMk eæfj svií¤. ho#l; anj SrgaluS/lX Lisr Ydo 
Cjv&k. su|opalysm glwlik t#j*sr LisÊ æ); aJ 
Sf tqkfjujêì. LiG g!k d=alsg Qy\sr ih 
\k; Qy\sr Tm\kaluj LiSrlmkdosm YdoCjv&k. 
 
St. Mark 15 : 21-27 

On the way they met a man named Simon, who was 

coming into the city from the country, and the soldiers 

forced him to carry Jesu’s cross. (Simon was from 

Cyrene and was the father of Alexander and Rufus) They 

took Jesus to a place callled Golgotha, which means “The 

place of the Skull.” There they tried to give him wine 

mixed with a drug called myrrh, but Jesus would not 

drink it. Then they crucified him and divided his clothes 

among themselves, throwing dice to see who would get  

which piece of clothing. It was nine o’clock in the morn- 

ing when they crucified him. The notice of the accusation  

against him said: “The King of the Jews.”  They also cru- 

cified two bandits with Jesus, one on his right and the 

other on his left. 
 

ij. Sul|#lR 19â 5−11 
L*sr SuCk akX)jgJmik; PoYai±oíik; Pgjv&k eky\k i 
ì. eJhls\lc[LiSglmkâ : aë<URTfl tìeygk. 
a|lekSgl|jfaly; Svidy; Lisr d!S/lXâ YdoCj 
), YdoCj) tì :\�k ijxjv&k. eJhls\lc[ LiSglmkâ 
rj*X Lisrsdl!kSeluj YdoCj/jRâ BlSrl LirjH 
æ); dlnk#jh^ tì eygk. su|opalG LiSrlmkâ B 
*Xç Qy rUluYealn; K!ká LiR f#\lR sspiek 
YfR :)jufksdl!k : rUluYealnYedlg; LiR agj 
S)!flæì Fì K\g; eygk. TO ilç SdMjM[ eJ 
hls\lc[ ])ik; >us/Mk, ejs#uk; :Ì¡r\jH sv 



ìâ rJ tijsm rj#læì Fì SuCkijSrlmk Svlpjv&k. 
SuCk K\g; eygjh^. eJhls\lc[ LiSrlmkâ rJ t 
S#lmk c;clgjç#jh^Sul? trjç rjs# YdoCj/lR L 
Pjdlgaks!ì;, rjs# ijMu/lR LPjdlgaks!ì; Lyj 
uk#jh^Sul tì Svlpjv&fjì SuCk LiSrlmkâ SahjH rj 
#[ rjrçdjMJMjh^ t(jH tsÊ SaH rjrç QgPjdlgik; 
K!ldujh^lujêìá Lfksdl!k ts# rjsÊ e)H ]H 
/jv&iì LPjd ele; K!k tì eygk. 
 
St. John : 19 : 5-11 

So Jesus came out, wearing the crown of thorns and the 

purple rob. Pilate said to them, “Look! Here is the man!” 

 When the chief priests and the Temple guards saw 

him, they shouted, “Crucify him! Crucify him!”  

 Pilate said to them, “You take him, then, and cruci- 

fy him. I find no reason to condemn him.” 

 The crowed answered back, “We have a law that 

says he ought to die, because he claimed to be the Son of 

God.” 

 When Pilate heard this, he was even more afraid. 

He went back into the palace and asked Jesus, “Where do 

you come from?” 

But Jesus did not answer. Pilate said to him, “You 

will not speak to me? Remember, I have the authority to 

set you free and also to have you crucified.” 

Jesus answered, “You have authority over me only 

because it was given to you by God. So the man who 

handed me over to you is guilty of a worse sin.” 

 
ij. hoS)lc[ â 23 â 26−31 
Lisr sdl!kSelæS?lX iuhjH rjì iy# CjSalR 
t# æSyr)lgsr LiG ejmjv&k YdoC[ vka/jv&k. SuCkij 
sÊ ej#lsh rmçalyl)j.  



 Qy ihju wrcao|ik; Lisrsv&lh^j ijhejv&k aky 
ujmk# LSrd; ±oí£dxk; LisÊ ej#lsh svì. SuCk fj 
gjgk Lisg Srl)jâ SuyCSh; ekYfjalSg ts#sv&lh^j 
dgu!l, rj*Sxuk; rj*xksm a)Sxuk; svlh^j dgijR. 
av&jdxk; Yecij)l\ Kpg*xk; æmj/j)l\ akhdxk; >l 
zUak=i tì eyuk# dlh; iyì. Aì ahdSxlmkâ B 
*xksmSaH iJqkijR tì; æìdSxlmkâ B*sx aomkijR 
tì; eygk fkm*k;. ev&agS\lmk T*jsr svií¡H K 
n*jufjë t%k >ijç; tì eygk. 
 
St. Luke : 23 : 26-31 

The soldiers led Jesus away, and as they were going, they 

met a man from Cyrene named Simon who was coming  

into the city from the country. They seized him, put the 

cross on him, and made him carry it behind Jesus. 

 A large crowd of people followed him; among 

them were some women who were weeping and wailing 

for him. Jesus turned to them and said, “Women of 

Jerusalem! Dont cry for me, but for yourselves and your 

children. For the days are coming when people will say, 

‘How lucky are the women who never had children, who 

never bore babies, who never nursed them! That will be 

the time when people will say to the mountains, ‘Fall on 

us!’ and to the hills, ‘Hide us!’ For it such things as these 

are done when the wood is green, what will happen when 

it is dry? 
    

dOaldOaldOaldOal    
    

SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S)lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 
 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S)lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 



 
SvlpU; rjwplcrjHrjS#−S)lR a[Cj|l! 
ijPjrl−xRelhmjulgjH−pusvu[d. 

 
O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

O Christ, be merciful on the day of judgment and have 

pity on us, o you who at the judgment were tortured by 

your subjects. 

 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 

 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 



g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 
 
GTfjë SC<; e=jç vk)k; c^J~l tmk\ksdl!k= 
Yep_n; rm\kì. Yep_n cau\[ vkiSmuk= zJf; 
svlh^kì: 

c^J~l SflxjSaH fl*j−S)lMsu ijMk ekys/MlR 
srmkiJs/�lmk rjhijxj doMlR−Saxjsv&Y~lul;zralG 
LyjukS#lSgiysal#j−v&dh\lu[ rj#lX wrrJ 

~|k c(mik; iUlæhik;−eo!iX Yelikca; Sdno 
ts*adSr! ifhSr! −su*jiG rjs# rujçì? 
ijSpI<jdxksm ssddxjH rJ−su%jë frjSu Sukç¢v&k! 

|l adSr! aaifhSr! −t%k rjrç >ijv&j#lX 
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−iUFuk; flq[vuka−fjPrU; 

 
ÕLsh^(jHÖ 

r+ksm d\�li[ sc|jSulR SdlMuksm K=jH rjì[ eky 
s/MS/lX fsÊ c^J~lsu SflxjH i|jv&k. c(mS\lsm 
fs#çyjv&k dgukilR tY~lu ±oí£dX doMaluj domj. f 
sÊ alflik; Lisx Lyjuk# th^liy; posg rjì. alfl 
i[ ihju c(mS\lmk; pk_DS\lmk; dosm ‘tsÊ ekYfl rJ 
tijSmç Selæì? tsÊ ilfhUilSr, rJ tijSmç 



Selæì? TiG rjs# tijSmç doMjsdl!kSelæì’ t 
ì YelijsrS/lsh æykdj dgukilR fkm*j. LSu&l rj 
S<Pjdxlu wr\jsÊ du&jH rJ rjs# t%jr[ ]kç¢v&k 
sdlmk\k. tsÊ ekYfl trjç dã;! F¨Ê ilfhUil 
Sr, trjç Iãw! Cì \n\ç t%k c;>ijv&k. B*X 
ç Si!juk!lu rjsÊ dãmë>iik; B*sxYefjuk= 
rjsÊ Y¡räuk; ilq[\s/Mflçì. 
 

 As Jesus was coming out from the city, carrying 

His cross on His shoulder, the Hebrew women were 

gathered weeping over Him bitterly. His Mother was 

standing afar, with all her acquaintances, and as a dove,  

she began to moan with grief and sorrow: Whither my 

Son, whither my beloved One are You going? Where are  

they taking you away? Why did You give up Yourself in 

the hands of the ungratful people? Woe is me, my Son. 

Woe is me, my beloved One. What happened to You, 

today? Blessed be Your Passion for us and Your humility  

on our account 
  

 
OR 

 Jesus leaves the city carrying His cross on His 
shoulders; the sad women follow and weep for him. His 
mother and all her friends remain at a distance. With a 
trembling voice Mary says, “Where are You going, my 
beloved? Where are they taking You and what will happen? 
Why did You allow Yourself to be seized by lawless people?” 
Blessed are You who suffered for us and endured disgrace 
for. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

:yl;anj:yl;anj:yl;anj:yl;anj    
sdO+sdO+sdO+sdO+    

plcR−ijPjcu\lS_−ejSv&lSr 
a[Cj|l−ijPjpjiScdrjilH−d{esvu[d. 
plcR−ijPjcu\lS_−ejSv&lSr 
a[Cj|l−ijPjpjiScdrjilH−d{esvu[d. 
plcR−ijPjcu\lS_−ejSv&lSr 
a[Cj|l−ijPjpjiScdrjilH−d{esvu[d. 

 
At the tribunal you were questioned by your subjects, be 

merciful to us on the day of your judgment and have pity 

on us. 

At the tribunal you were questioned by your subjects, be 

merciful to us on the day of your judgment and have pity 

on us. 

At the tribunal you were questioned by your subjects, be 

merciful to us on the day of your judgment and have pity 

on us. 

 
Gshld[SalG sfCk`k|S\lJ 

rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 

 

 

 



Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 

 
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 
 

G51−l; ackaoGJ 
sspiSa! fi d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx 
alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 



LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
d\�lijë ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¢y 
ak?jH fjadsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fjy ivr\jH 
d\�lik rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fjy rUluijPjdxjH d\�l 
ik wujçduk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lHLrUlu 
\jH BlR Kbijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z 
>�; Pgjçd uk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g 
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;.  
 
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n 
Sa. _Jnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ  
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q 
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj 
gfuk= fjy:Wlijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa. 
fsÊ Y¢yak?jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk 
VlWlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.  
 
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; g_uk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= f#lWli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L 
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX 
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
tsÊ g_ulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#  
g_j)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\�l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y 
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 



 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:Wl 
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.  
 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ ra svu&nSa. KOSC�^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ 
~hjeJA\jSaH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤ 
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG. 
 

Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 

 

Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 

 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me  

 

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 

 

Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults. 



Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence  

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O 

God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise 

Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing 

Thy praise. 

 

For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks  

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSelR. 
 

Gs|Op|Sil~kdSylJGs|Op|Sil~kdSylJGs|Op|Sil~kdSylJGs|Op|Sil~kdSylJ    
1. c^J~luk; eJ}dxk; SeyJ−ak=jR akmj dSu&S)lSr− 
 Spil! pu svií£mnSa                 GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
    
2. :ps\ ckfc|jf; dl/lR− 

cI|jflH−fyifjhlgo@l.... 
 Spil! pu svií£mnSa                 GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J 
 



3. egj|lc; svu[ilR fRfhujH− 
ak=jR−akmjuignjujv&o..... 

 Spil! pu svií£mnSa                 GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J 
 
4. c[dJ/lSaH fs#)!S/lX 

edShl rjyxlH Ye> rJ)j.... 
 Spil! pu svií£mnSa                 GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J 

~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l....  sarQlh;.... 
 
5. c^J~lulH af�Usg g_j/lR 

flSnl−y#fSr Soí¡Yf; 
 Spil! pu svií£mnSa                 GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J 

oíOsaR dlShlc[....æyjSuhlujSclR 
 
You, who endured the passion, the cross, and the crown 

of thorns have mercy one, O God. 

You, who carried the cross on your shoulder and thus left 

Sion, have mercy one, O God. 

You, who voluntarily carried the cross to save Adam and 

his children, have mercy one, O God. 

When the sun saw you on the cross it turned its light into 

darkness, have mercy one, O God. 

Glory to the Lord Jesus who abased himself to carry the 

cross in order to help mankind, have mercy one, O God. 

 

    
YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    

ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........ 
YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu....... 
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........ 
 B*XçSi!juk= fsÊ agn; aoh; cIarelH 
ægjCkagn; i|jv&irluj cICÇ¢ulH c{ãndsx i|j 
v&jgjç#ië;, ~hilë;, fsÊ eknU gÇ; vj%j aë<U  



ysm dmv&JM[ vJ%j)xg Lp{CUë; K#fë; c{ãn) 
s/mkduk; f{ss) rJMhlH >oShld\jsÊ th^l Lfjyd 
Sxuk; ejmj)s/mkduk; svií rj+�hë;, cIa|jauksm Kpu 
\jH rjì[ alylsf B*sx g_j/lrlujMk B*xksm aë 
<UfI\jsÊ dÖ¢a>lzS\ç[ il|rSayju YedlC\j             
SÊuk; Kpu\jSÊuk; rlFë; :u frjç....... 
 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
 :yk ivr*Xsdl!k ShldS\uk; Lfjhk= c 
dhS\uk; c{ãjv&k fsÊ Ñ¡c\lH Ydas/mk\ju 
Ñ¡rak= c{ãlilu frjç oí¤Y¢. fc¢ç dJ\�r;. 
fsÊ ]dekYfR     fsÊ dãmë>i\jsÊ :yk pjic; 
sdl!k th^l covrdSxuk; rjySi)j, c{ãnsu ekfk)j. 
: egacIfY%R si=julq[v Lykfjujh^l\ Lëcgn; 
dlnjv&[ B*xksm :pUejflilu :pl+jsÊ BÑ¡h; 
Zrs\ Th^liä ¨Oií¤. ]dwlfrluiR si=julq[v 
ægjCjSaH f{ss)dX rJMj :pUrlu :pl; sdlfjSulsm 
drjujShç rJMjuflu LisÊ dSu& cIÌfs/mk\j. 
gÇ\jë; sdlhípw  pl|jv&jy# sdlhelfdalgjH  rj 
ì Lië Si!j dãfuk; ægjCkagnik; ssds)l!k. 
dgj(hjsr)lX dAjralujy# Liysm |{pu; K!lu 
dlu�&*sx fjgjv&yjgjh^. Liysm cI%d{fU*sxçyjv&[ 
vllhU; K!lufkajh^. ]dwlfrluj ivralujgjç# 
sspialsnì fs# d!jMk; LyjgjMk; frjç 
ijSglPaluj Yefjdohjv&fjrlH Liç � dã;. f*xksm  
:Wl)sx LiG cIlfY%s/mk\kdsul Liysm ssd 
dqkædSul svu&lsf Liysm |{pudlAjrU\jH LiG 
rjhrjHçduk; sdlhsvu[ilrlujMk LiG Qy*kduk; 
svií¤. æ)ajh^l\ gÇ; vj#j/lrluj LiG  c#Vglæd 
uk; g_jflijsÊ SaH ssdsiv&[ æ); vka\kduk; svií¤. 
LiG fs# Ck<[)l%jSulsm ejmjdomj rUluijPj)luj 
sdl!ksvì[ rUlulPjesr ]kç¢v&k. LiG fs# ægjCkvk 
a/jçduk; SzlzkH\lujShç[ Srsg sdl!kSelæduk; 



>oajuksm aVU\jH rlMjujgjç# ægjCjSaH dSg)kduk; 
svií¤. fsÊ a|jauksm CjgejH LiG akX)jgJm; iípd 
uk; fjy akD\k fk/kduk; LPjS_ejv&k vki/kæ/lu; 
Pgj/jçduk; svií¤. LiG fs# dlmjuk;diç¤«æmj/jçd 
uk; f{ss)sxjhk; f{)lhkdxjhk; :nj fyípduk; sv 
ií¤. fsÊ ijhlijH æ%;sdl!k æ\kduk; wJiSruk; 
agnS\uk; covj/jç# Svlguk; si=ik; LfjH 
rjì Qqkæduk; svií¤. ‘tsÊ sspiSa!     tsÊ sspiSa! 
rJ ts# KSe_jv&fk t%ksdl!ln[ t#j*sr flR 
K#fCfï\jH LM|cjv&k eygk. fsÊ mfï\lH >oaj 
æhk*kduk; ely selxjukduk; cou�&R Ty!kSelduk; 
fJ)HelydX selMjv&jfykduk; svií¤. Spilhu\jsÊ 
fjgjkJh akmjakfH Lmjsisg dJyj. LpjaualG   LDlxj 
çduk; :WualG ijyípduk; c|vlgjdXegjY>ajçd 
uk; pofalG ijoäujçduk; YdoS~alG ijyípduk; 
f*xksm d\�li[ ag\jSaH fo*j)jmç#fk d!jM[ 
YclS/alG vkxkduk; svu&kì. fsÊ c{ãlijsÊ rpf 
dlnlfjgj/lrluj cou�&R LfjsÊ jmä¢Jsx ayv&kdxgk. 
rjfUYedlC; ag\jSaH fo)s/Mf[ dlnkdulH rMkv&í [ 
LDdlg; K!luj. Cj<UalG QlmjQxjçì. ©oî|jfalG 
vj#jv&jfykì. Y~dUluksm ekYfl Kns#�qkSrH), Tmu 
R LmjSu)k, LisÊ :mkdX vjfyjS/luj tì= rjsÊ 
pJZ�pC�r;TflrjySyjujgjçì. Lpjaualsgijsm?Lpj 
wIlhsu Pgjv&jgjç#isgijsm?   ajDlSush rjsÊ ssigl 
zU; tijsm?  Lcoyju)lysm  :ujg*sx sdlhsvií c¢ 
sÊ ilX tijsm? pofalysm fhirlu zY~jSush rjsÊ 
KYzf tijsm Cj<Ualsg >us/Sm!.  CÇ¢ eo!k Q#jv&k 
domkijR! Tì[ rj*xksm zky LmjSuHçs#(jH pJZ�p 
C�j LS`|s\çyjv&[KHSZl<jv&jMk= Yedlg; Bluylq[v 
 flR wJijsv&qkS#Hç;. sCaQlSrá rJ tijsm Selæì.? 
Sul|#lsr rJ tijSmç Qlmkì? ~\�kHalsu rJ t 
ijSmç QlmjQxjçì? Sfl+lsu rJ tijSmç amdpì? 
EJhjS/lSc! rJ tijSmç Ldhkì? LY%SulSc rJ 



t%jë pk_Djçì? ulS)lS~! cJ t%jë ijhejçì? 
hl~J rJ t%jë dgukì? C^J|alsg rj*XvjfyjS/læ 
ilrlujMk si?ySf. Tìv rj*X QlmjS/lulhk;  Bluyl 
q[v rj*X Q#jv&kdomk;. Tìv >u\lH Qxjç#fjë= 
QlMaln[. Bluylq[v :r$\jë= doMaln[. Tìv >uik; 
ijyuhk; LSYf. Bluylq[v cS%l<dgalu   ckijSC<a 
sYf. Tì rj*xksm doM\jì ijhle;, Bluylq[vcS%l 
<ik; :r$ik;. rj*xksm zky Ci)h^yujH  rjì wJij 
sv&qkS#)ì SdXçS?lX uopalG pk_Djv&k ijhejçw. 
Tfk S|fkilujMk B*xksm a[Cj|l f?kglSr! B*X 
fS#lm[ LSe_jç#sfs%#lH fsÊ g_ldgalu 
TO,dãmë>irlxkdxjH,dãfujh^l\iy;,KeYpiaë>ij
)l\iy; :uj B*sx :)j\JS)�nsa. th^l elepk 
i�jdlg*xjH rjì; B*sx Sise�mk\nsa. fsÊ 
pjiUCÇ¢ulhk; fsÊuk; fsÊejflijSÊuk;egjCkVyo|l 
uksmuk; d{eulhk; B*X CYfkijsÊ iUlelg*sx 
th^l; wujçalylSdnsa.       S|lSCl..........                                               
 
Praise..... to the great Savior who was willingly led to the 

slaughter like a lamb and who, like the ewe before the 

shearers, remained silent before Pilate. Judge of judge 

who was condemned falsely by the unjest and who freed 

us from the sentence of sin by his grace; he, the God of 

infinite majesty was mocked and derided, he endured  

disgrace to save us from shame; he, the glorious Lord 

who accepted being spit upon. To Adam, who had 

disobeyed the commandment, he gave resplendent face 

and restored him to his heritage, to him be glory and 

honor...... 

 Who would not be amazed by God, the Word, who 

existed before the begining of time with the Father and 

who at  the  appointed  time  was  born  of  a  holy virgin;  



while on earth he voluntarily endured humiliation and 

death as man. In his person he fulfilled the words and 

signs of the prophets. Today the one whose power the 

angels and archangels fear is arrested by men, and a 

lowly servant insults him. The one before whom the 

seraphim prostrate themselves in praise is spat upon 

arrongantly by the wicked. Even the angels do not give 

sufficient praise to him, but yet today he is scourged. The 

one who created the heavens and the earth on the water is 

today thrown in prison by a human tribunal. The one who 

grants the gift of speech is silent today before the judges 

and says nothing in front of the arrogant persecutors. In 

heaven the cherubim bless him and on earth the sinners 

mock him. In heaven a chariot of fire surrounds him in 

splendor while on earth he is nailed to the cross and 

abandoned by his people; in heavne he is overwhelmed 

with glory, on earth he is counted as a sinner and 

infamous; in heaven he is the King of kings and is 

crowned among the powerful, on earth they savagely 

thrust a crown of thorns on his head; in heaven they exalt 

his greatness, on earth he is crucified between two 

thieves and his soul is plunged into the depths of sadness; 

in heaven with the Father and the Holy Spirit he is in  

glory on his throne, on earth he is scorned and derided; in 

heaven he has placed a cherubim to guard the tree of life, 

on earth the unjest have pierced his side; in heaven, with 

a sign, he made the bitter waters of Mara sweet, on earth 

the rebellious people offer him bitterness and vinegar; in 

heaven he gave Adam the breath of life, on earth he 

descends into the abyss like the dead and is counted as 

nothing among the dead. Because of this, beg his kindne- 



ss, saying: O God who has endured everything for 

Adams’s descendants, we implore you to accept this 

incense which we unworthy offer with fear and 

trembling; allow us to share in your sufferings and to 

imitate your spirit of selfsacrifice so that we may rejoice 

when you bring your beloved people back to life. We will 

praise you in your splendid kingdom and enjoy happiness 

in paradise whith all who lived according to your 

example and were helped, Lord by your grace, the good 

will of your Father and the action of the Holy Spirit, now.  

........ 

 
SdlShl 
sspi; c[)J/lSaHfo*J−c{ãndxfjc(malì�− 

:dlC\jsh sscrU*X−>usalmkij|Ihgluj Saij 
eJhlS\lcjR c#jPjujH− 
aOhj in*ju ckfsr)!S/lX 
rj$jf rlFsr co_jv&l−cogUR gmä¢dsx rJ)j 
c{ãndSxsuh^l−Sa%kS#lsr/jqsuSrU− 
rj$jf a0k ijPjv&S/lX− 
:qjdxk; >oajfhik; c;Y>aalì�,   ~lsyd[SalG 
Ck~S|l.........       saQlh;......... 
 
 
el\�lhfU%; SYC<[A;−cfU; Sal<d ijCIlc; 
:njdX elnjfh*xjhk;−elp*xjhk; SeykS?lX 
YdoCjfrlamkSulSrlmlu[ eleijSalvra[�jv&lR 

cfU; svií¡RdJ/l Bl−riSruyjuk#jsh^#lu[ 
Yefj, Sul|#lë;−Cj<Ualy; ijSMlmj! 
rlFl! glSwU rjR igijH− 
oä{fjsvu&nsaS#−su#l Zlfdrl\�k.    

salyjSul ylS|;...... 



    
GLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJ    

1. d\�lSi! flR pkãalysm ssddxlH c[dJ/lujH 
fyís/Mjgjç#fjsr Sahk= TOSyalG d! cau\[ 
LiG doMalu[ egoçg;sv#�[ : pkãalysm SaH Ty*j 
Lisr YdoCj) t#M|jv& Cej)s/Misg rCj/j)lR 
fjgç doMj. 
~lsyd[SalG.......Ck~S|l.........sarQlh;.......... 
 
2. aNdM cj;|lcr\jH Ty#[ i?k >lijv&k. rUl 
ulPjealysm rUlulPjesr ijoígjv&k. wr\jsÊ cSYe 
alG ‘~lyl~lsu Lqjv&k ijmkd, agnSulzUrlu 
SuCkijsr YdoCj)’ t#M|cjv&k. Liysm Ql+� Trjuk; 
K!ldlfi0; Lisg alujv&k dxgiR ilq[\s/Mirl 
æì. 
 
The Holy Lord is seized by sinners and sadness grips all 

the universe, the angels are filled with fear, seeing the 

Son of God standing meekly before Pilate. The sun hides 

its rays seeing the Lord mocked; the earth trembles and 

the foundations of the world are shaken loose because 

mortal man condemn Him who is with our fault, who 

sustains all creation. 

 The faith of the good thief is strong and true. 

Seeing his Lord on the cross, he asks pardon, and when  

 

the nails are in his hands and feet he says, “Pardon my 

faults, Lord.” Simon Peter denies him and swears that he 

does not know him; John the innocent desciple abandons 

him and flees, but the good thief says, “Lord remember 

me when you come into your Kingdom.” 

tsYfltsYfltsYfltsYfl    



fsÊ ©oîp\lH fjyik=; Sfl#j B*XçSi!j w} 
\jH dãaë>ijçduk; :yk anjç ægjCjSaH rp 
rluj djmç#fjsr dlnlsfujgj/lrluj :dlC\MjH 
cou�&sr TyMjçduk; fsÊ mfï; SdMS/lX elydX sel 
xjukduk; Ci)h^ydX fky)s/mkduk; Ci)h^ydxjH 
rj#[ LSrd; agjv&iG wJijsv&qkS#Hçduk; sviíirl 
uj ejflijsÊ ekYfrlæ# frjç oí¤Y¢. F¨Ê d\�lSiá 
B*xksm wJidlh; akqkië; eleiJq[v domlsf fjyak 
?lsd B*sx rj\�nsa, B*xksm Poe; ssds)l!k[ 
B*xksm :glPruksm Poe\jH Yeclpj)nsa. B* 
X th^lSiç¡qk; frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; fsÊ egjCkVyo 
|lípw oí¤Y¢ elmkalyldnsa!     S|lSCl ........ 
 

iJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShl    
G|O cE[Syl ylS~lJG|O cE[Syl ylS~lJG|O cE[Syl ylS~lJG|O cE[Syl ylS~lJ    

1. L/khgjujH rjs#−c[dJ/lSaH pkãG 
foç#fkd!lG−ilrjshuJSyalG 
Cdíwr; fos)−#M|cjv&S/lX 
sv#S`l<jdsx−c;|lg; svu&lR−|lShhku& 
c;ZS\lsml#lu[ Sv#�>U[�jv&lG. 

 
2. cj;|lcreJSA−eoqjsBxjSgyj 

ijPjrludefjSu−ijoí¡g; svií¤ 
foçdagn\j−#|�R SuCkijsr 
~lyl~lcjsr ijmksd−#l\�k cSYealG−|lSh.... 
fRoä{fj alujSv&lR ilq[\s/SMlrl; 

 
S~lS\p[ |lSCl 
B*X)lu[ rJ−Sus)ly eJ}l 
flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFl. 

 
1. TyxjR ckfgl;−ao@lWl)X 

sspijdrlæ;−æglmjsrul 
 c[dJ/oclujR−fyijH fo)J 
~|kilæ;fR−rasífjgluj 



dSiçyjufl;−ekxjiJSgdj. 
 
2. uJ|opjshpl−yni{\;d− 

!kyssCh*X−selMj)Jyj 
 ]prjhlplajsr rj+�jv& 
elnjdxlnjSa−hlnj fysí, 
SDp; uopG−ç!lujh^. 

 
3. CjCkSdcgju−\yijH vJyj 

TyxjR ckfgl;−w;~kdSglmj 
 pkãmWl)X−ijoäualì� 
fìsm aæm;−rjefjv&fjrlH 
elelPjerl;−cl\lR Sdnk. 
 
rjRijPj svSií¡G ijPjSuHçS?lX 
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJCl.   SalyjsulylS|;..... 

 
Lord, blessed be your passion and humiliation suffered 

for us. 

 

The sinners, sons of darkness, crucify the lamb of God on 

the cross and give him vinegar mixed with gall, because 

he blessed them abundantly. 

 

The sinners, crazed with madness, drive nails in his 

hands and feet; with a lance they pierce his side, and 

from it flows blood and water shed for the purification of 

the whole world. 

 

The rocks crack and break upon seeing the horros, 

committed in Judea, and the sinful hearts of these men 

feel nothing as they drive nails in the hands of Him who 

created Adam in Eden. 



 

The sun, seeing its Lord crucified, hides its face in 

sadness. The veil of the Holy of holies is rent in two and 

the Spirit leaves, because the heir of the vineyard is 

dishonored by his workers. 

 

Praise to you, Innocent Lord, who suffered on the cross 

to give life to Adam; they struck you with a reed, pierced 

your hands and feet with nails and opened your side, O 

source of life; we thank you and your Father and the 

Holy Spirit. 

 

When you judge the people who judged you, Lord, do 

not summon us to judgment with them. 

Moriyorahem........ 
alG ulS)l~[ 
a[Cj|l−c[dJ/la{fjdãfdX)lu[ iS#lSr! 
Yel[�rSd−MjMlWl)xjh?k!l−Sdn; 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
    
1. ulzl[�;−wJisrqk; sspijd ægl−sm\j 

L/�dgl−alvlgUalglu[ YdoCdG−rjì 
 
SzlzkH−\lujHc^J~lul; fyijSaH fo)j 
pkSi�h−)lg)Sh^)J sdMj−aJSf 
:q; ij−s0#jidX)jmujH fonlu[−rlMj 
rj#lR iJ−gRSelH Shld\jH >lg; fl*lR. 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
2. aVUlv−\jH dogjyX æ#jv&j_jfj−aomj 

SwUlfj−cjSaH Sdliäuisr#fjrlH Sfyj 
si=jujH−siM; SfwcIjsu ilq[\JmlR algk 
c^J~lSu−S)lR sspilWwsrìhd;−d!k 
aVUlv−\jH i{_EhS\ulpl;−fjì 



hÒ¡eoi�; fRao@fujH d?; eo!lR− 
SpSpSpSpilililil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
3. i±oí« c−/�; yllJmkdulH r{eSr−vl\�lR 

edhjì−=jH glikdSgyj Ì¡r; Srmj 
rpfeo−S!lymSulsrd!mjulR−cogUR 
SZlgl−S_e; dlnlu[ilR fR rur; vj+j 
Srl|jRrl−FRfR rpfdl−nlu[ilR−SCak; 
ulSE\k;−SelH gijuk; afjuk; ipr;−aomj 

SpilSpilSpilSpil!!!!    puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
4. c[dJ/l−ujSaH rJfja|l)�R SaiJmk−S?lX 

c{ãndxjH Blsr*ëpjç; svl#lR−cogUR 
Sal<da−SVUrlFsr rp; pC�jv&−S/lX 
fRSfw−ejsrsu*jsr edShlR sixjil)Jmk; 
SwUlfjGiUo−|\lH eo0�afl; SfSw−Szlx; 
i{_\j−SaH rlFsr pC�jv&Df−eo!k 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
5. aVUlSv−rpful#�lR ekYfR c[dJ−/lSaH 

:ps\−s)l# a|lc/�; Semjv&l\�k. 
p{ãmS%−Cjg|cU; rjyuk; |lCl−si=j! 
rjRi{\l−%; i0�j/lsrRipr;−Selgl 
 
:yl;rlxjH eykpJcjHrj#lpl;−rJ*j 
L#lxjH−flR SpifrowR c[dJ/l−Suyj 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rrrrlFllFllFllFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
rlFl >kir; rjR eJ}ufjHSd^Cjv&k 
alSrlG ilSrlG rjR flräujhfj ijoäualì�. 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
 Christ, who suffered abuse, death, and the cross, 

hear our pleas and have mercy on our souls. 

 



 The living Lamb of God arrives at Golgotha. The 

executioners rise and become the priests of this sacrifice; 

they raise the cross of crucifixion on Golgotha and the 

evildoers posistion it in the ground, between heaven and 

earth. They raise him like a pillar, and like an athelete he 

holds the weight of the world. 

 At mid-day darkness fills the earth to show that he 

is the cause of all light; on Friday light disappears in 

order that we might preach him who is the light and the 

world might wonder if the crucified were not the Son of 

God. At mid-day Adam ate the fruit and was ashamed, 

troubled, and trembling; during the day the night took 

over to hide the king from whom Eve had taken 

garments; the sun, seeing its Lord thus exposed, closed 

its eyes in order not to see his great misery. 

 The sun and the moon, like Sem and Japheth, 

covered themselves in order not to see the Lord of Noah 

thus exposed. The sun said, “How can I shine on 

creatures when the sun of Justice is on the cross?” O day, 

how can you show your light, you who see the Lord  

stripped between two thieves? O universe, filled with 

luminous constellations, could you look upon the 

crucified Lord who sustains you without becoming 

darkened? 

 

 At mid-day the Son of God is exposed. He cries 

out and the evil one who killed Adam trembles; Friday of 

sufferings, full of symbols and prophecies, my mouth is 

too small to enumerate the mysteries which are fulfilled 

in you. On the sixth day Adam is chased out of paradise, 

on this same day the crucified allows the good thief on 

his right to enter paradise. Glory to the Father who 



amazed with awe all creation by the death of his Son; 

adoration to the Son who asked pardon for his execution- 

ers; thanksgiving to the Spirit who shook the door of the 

Temple and left it; one nature in three, to you praise. 

 

GGGGææææ;eOhoc[J;eOhoc[J;eOhoc[J;eOhoc[J    
~hjdsx rJ)Jmk;−fjy~hj PrU;flR 
eknU; rHdJmk;−~hjSu! ©oí¡Yf;. 

 
1. LpjS\gjSaH−Ì¢fjsvu&kS#lSr 

c[dJ/lSaSh)j−si=jpjr\jH 
iv&kfyv&lG fR−elnjdxfUkYz; 
dlhkdxk; ShC;−dgxhjsiSrU. 
 :;zU\lH ilSrl−mlqikSa%kS#lR 
 fjyijã; aoh;−c[dJ/lSu\lSr−su%j 
TOSyalG voxk;−dl%jsuSu%kS#lR 
fyijSaH rp;−fo)s/Mk. 

 
2. si=jufl; rlxjH−c{ãjzn; Sdnk 

wrrjdSxdsÊ−dãfdX)lu[ 
 
SglprSz|s\−ekYfë rj+�jv&k 
cIz�lpUlWwSr−Sul\�kdgglG. 
 SwUlfjclH ilë;−elydxlH ely; 
 a{fglH CJSulxk; fjyal|l−WU; SZl<jv&k 
fR al|lWU\jR−>liayjgJml− 
fDfeoS!);−YdoCdc;Z;. 

 
3. rj~jakS?yluj−sv&l#fkSelH >oijH 

si=jufl;rlxjH−dogjySxyj 
SpI<\lH fo)j−s)lh^s/SMlrl 
Sad ckfRSe)�lu[−Sglprak!lu[ 
 LDwr\j#lu[−~|kdã; Sr#�lR 
 Liysmulr$;−iUlPjukal−Pjukaluj−alyj 



fHseyrlsxh^l; ijMwr\jsÊ 
Salps\rJç;−iUFuk!luj. 

 
4. si=jujH i;C\jR−efjsu/ykpJcjH 

:plSa! cJsu−s*ì ijxjv&lR 
]Shl|J;hlal−C~Ç¡rjSfUi; 
fyijH SZl<jv&lR−si=jufl; rlX 
 si=jujhlps\−c/�; iljv&k 
 fH/jqsu\lë;−si=jufl;rlX alujv&k 
LDfS~lP\j−S#) wr\jSaH 
si=jufl; rlxjH−cogUrjy!k. 

 
5. fs# i|jSv&lg−\yij#lX Sdnk 

akyijxjSulSmi;−svìfkm*j 
dãsarjS));−BlrSu&l Spl<j 
pk<[Yefjplr; BlR−g_dSrdj 
 aqasg#jiulH−Lisrs#S/l)j 
Ledlg\lH BlR−LiSr c[dJ/lSa−Sh%j 
c{ãncao|\jR−efjsu YdoCjv& 
pkGuopalsg−Spl<;! Spl<;! 

 
6. el\�lX elirul;−pliJpjR fru 

fyijH YdoCjfrl−SadlWwsr 
iJ/�jmkak)lS?l−Sm); Sglpjv&lX 
~lnç; i<�jv&lX−ajqjdxjH rjì; 
 fyijSaH fo)j−ali�k ejxS#�lR fR 
 vlSg svs#\j−c(meoi�;−>l<j−v&lX 
elnjfh\lH fR−ali�jH fl}jv&k 
ij|halrcul;−rj+�h Sdnk. 

 
7. rj+�hul; alm−Yelij|Sglpjv&k 

Soî|jfrlæ; fR−dqkdëSi!j 
fjyijãS\lsmR−adrlSulgJCl 
|fja{fjdX)lu[ rJ−Selufksa%[? 
 KÒIhSfwSc−a|jalSiyk; rjR 



 gmä¢dSxuiR−iJCjmkilR−ssPgU;−dlMj 
ijãeiJgl rJ−sdMs/MiglH? 
YyijSaH rJ |l rpf eo!k. 

 
8. : Sglprrlp;−ssprfuk; elg; 

c(mik; iJ/�k;−c;Yelejv&k. 
aOhjraj/jv&j−Mlsv&ykægk*X 
Selu ejylSiS/lH−Sf*jS)nlX. 
 YdoCjfrlu[ æ%;−sdl!k ejxS#�lSr 
 d!kX\leS\l−mgjSa sv#l−SC^<j−v&lX 
h|gjejmjv&kX)l−?fjc%le\lH 
zHzpc?o0�;−c;clgjv&lX. 

 
9. pUkfjsu ayv&JmlR−gijsulmk dkç¢) 

]dckfl! vlSg−BlrnusM 
rjsÊ rjSulz\l−hjyxl#�JmsM 
c^J~li{_S\−BlR ekngsM 
 tadSr BlR rj−#mjdsx ak\sM 
 YelnYepSr rjR−cOg>U; Bl−SrH−)sM 
 
pkGi{\alG rjR−rpfdlnlu[ilR 
LDfeodsM−fH rur*X. 

 
10. pofalG−ak?R−z~[yJSuSh rjR 

tgjfJssiglzU;−sdMfksa%[? 
pk<jSuHçì rj−ìmSulR c[dJ/lujH 
LpjaulaOr;−eo!fksa%[? 
 Ql! aJDlSuSh−fJnåaSf dlNd 

fsÊ ijhlijSaH−SpI<jdX dk%\lH æ\j 
e\k c|YcS\−iJq[\ju rjRilxlH 
YdoCdSg rlC;−svií¤ akmj). 

 
Gsilu[shd[sc|uoRJ 

CJ−Sulsr a[CJ−|lSu YdoCjSv&lSx 
|l! Iãw >l−zU; c>su oí¤fja|jSf 



 
1. SfSwlrlFR−c^J~lujSaShyj 

elirsrs)l−#JmlR YdoCdgl\�k 
 rlCdgl;−sv#líX vk)j 
 rj+�h æ−glmfjsrv&J%j 
|jfsalmk Si−prSuS)−isguk; iJ−!lR ægjClH 

 
2. Sfwckfgl;−Cj<UalG elSglmj 

dogjyxkdX Sf−Swlausr/jmjdomj 
 SpI<\lH du&l/lflë;  
 |#lë;−ilaiClPjerl; 
uopluk;−p_jn>l−zlPjesr YdoCjv&k. 

 
3. svlh^kìag;−dãsarjs)%kxilu[ 

c{ãJCsrsuR−aJsf |l! ægjCjv&lG 
 aqasg−#jiulhisrs# 
 Sel)J, Bl−redlg; svií¤ 
a[Cj|lfR−YdoCdgl;−uopalSg dã«! 

 
4. rlFl! hJ©c!−ægjCjv&lgj\yijH 

K#fckfSr!−SpI<jsv&%jë eduG 
 cdhç �;−radX rJuyxJ 
 :SglzU; rjDjhç �; rHdj 
YefjEhaluj−c[dJ/lSa−sh%j#j−/gj|lc;. 

 
5. Spl<; svsií−S%yCSh; ekYfjdSx! 

tRekYfR dl−%)�kedlg; svií¤ 
 fk/hjrlH−dlq[vsdlmk\DG 
 )yxlHæ−<[AlG\G)ahfuk; 
dl%ckf−algisr YefjEhaluj fl}jv&k. 

 
6. rlFl! hJ©c!−t*sr BlR SdSqn; 

Sflqjdxk; el−iral; c;ZiksaSrU 
 c[dJ/lSu−ZlfdG voqkì 
 SpI<jdX rjR−a{fjufjëqykì 



aodafl;−c{ãnS)−æd Sdqlrlgli;. 
 
7. aodfSul rjG−+hgà; iJnPSg! 

SvhsuqkS#l−ç �XY>aSa)kd ihkfl; 
 elydSx! :ç �d dh^kdSx! 
 Clcj/jR YdoCdSg rj*X 
flR rpR Yed{fjdSx! −:;zU\l−hjxdjmkijR. 

 
8. Ql! tqkS#H/jR−c{ãndSx−ejf{>ir− 

\ludSx Sd−qjR a{fjeoæ; ckfrlu[ 
ckfSrdR−f+jhjxdjmkijR 
fjya|jal−Si); rjgcjv& 

 YdoCdsg−>Jdgal;−srmkiJ/�lH−Clcj/lR 
 
9. KYzalgl−akwIh pofalSg 

fR rpfd−s!s%gjulfayì 
 rj*xjH g−!lxkdX SclSplajH 
 rj$jfglu[−fHekgj fJíngulu[. 
ilriSg! _auySf−pk<jSu)JmkìmSulR. 

 
10. c[dJ/lSuv&o−qkS#lgl; SYpl|jdxjH 

LfUk#fSg!−ssiglzU\JsvlgjijR 
 g_dsr−fo)ju wrfímu[ 
 vjyædxjH−fJ)rSh%jmkiJR 
ilriSg! f#l;zU;−SglPjSv&l−_asu%[? 

 
Woe to you who have crucified the Christ! Happy are 

you, Church, you who sing hymns of praise. 

 

The Lord of Glory ascends the cross, the crucifiers shout 

for death of the innocent Lord, the vicious wolves 

surround and tear apart the innocent Lamp. Willingly he 

carries our sins and frees the universe by his cross. 

 



The disciples, children of light, flee and scatter; men of 

darkness bind the glorious Lord; Caiphus, Annas, Judas, 

and the wicked dare to crucify with hatred the holy Lord. 

 

Mary, daughter of David, saw her beloved raised up on 

Golgotha. The virgin seens him mocked and suffering 

alone on the cross, then with tears of anguish she cries 

for the beloved son. 

 

Command the sky to clothe itself in black to teach us 

how bitter is your sorrow. Darkness surrounds your cross 

so that people might not see your nudity! Sun, hide and 

do not give light or you will reveal the crucified. 

 

The stars leave their course because the Light hangs on 

the summit of Golgotha. The sun hides to cover his  

radiance; it shines again only when the Lord is taken 

down from the cross. 

 

O Michael, most powerful angel, where is your fire and 

thunder? With a lance they have pierce the Beautiful! 

Send your fire to burn the sinners! Your lord is pierced 

through and you remain still!  

 

Praise to you, Lord, Creator of all, thanksgiving to you 

who were born of a Virgin, glory to you who suffered for 

us, glory to you who were crucified on the cross and 

whose death and glorious resurrection have given us life. 

 

    
]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR    



Gsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJ    
|lShhku&−|lShhku&−ts# diçigSu&l fJ)j 
fìæmj/lR dSiçyk; elrJu;− |lShhku&− 

 
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk 
\[ r+ksm ak?lsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\�lSiCka[ 
Cj|luksm ijCkV ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi 
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.  
 
With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let 

us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words 

of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that is read to us. 
 
ij. Sul|#lR 19 â 15−22 
LiSgl sdlìdxd, sdlìdxdá Lisr YdoCj) tì 
rjhijxjv&k. rj*xksm glwlijsr BlR YdoCj)nSal t 
ì eJhls\lc[ LiSglmk Svlpjv&ká Lfjì a|lekSgl 
|jfalGâ B*Xç ssdcgh^lsf as)ly glwlijh^ tì 
K\g; eygk. LS/lX LiR Lisr YdoCjS)!fjì 
Ahç � ]kç¢v&ksdlmk\k.  
 LiG SuCkijsr dSu&)ká LiR flR fs# YdoCj 
sr vkaì sdl!k tY~lu>l<ujH szlkêFl tì Sey 
= fhSulmjm; t# ÌhS\ç Seluj. Lijsm LiG L 
isruk; LiSrlmkdosm Sisy g!k :xkdsxuk; Qy\ 
sr L/ky\k; Qy\sr T/ky\k; SuCkijsr rmkijhkal 
uj YdoCjv&k. eJhls\lc[ Qy Sashqk\k; tqkfj YdoCjSa 
H efj/jv&ká LfjHâ rcylrlu SuCk su|opalysm gl 
wlik[ tì tqkfjujêì. SuCkijsr YdoCjv& Ìh; rzg 
\jì caJe; :dulH LSrd; su|opalG TO Sashqk 
\k ilujv&k. Lfk tY~lu Syla uir >l<dxjH tqkfj 
ujyì. :dulH su|opalysm a|lekSgl|jfalG eJ 
hls\lcjSrlmkâ su|opalysm glwli[ t#h^, BlR su 
|opalysm glwlik tì LiR eygk t#SYf tqkSf 



!f[ tì eygk. Lfjì eJhls\lc[â BlR tqkfju 
f[ tqkfj tì K\g; eygk. 
 
They shouted back, “Kill him! Kill him! Crucify him!” 

 Pilate asked them, “Do you want me to crucify 

your king? 

 The chief priests answered, “The only king we 

have is the Emperor!” 

 Then Pilate handed Jesus over to them to be crufi- 

fied. 

 So they took charge of Jesus. He went out carrying 

his cross, and came to “The place of the skull.” As it is  

called. (In hebrew it is called “Golgotha”.) There they 

crucified him; and they also crucified two other men, one 

on each side, with Jesus bewteen them. Pilate wrote a 

notice and had it out on the cross. “Jesus of Nazareth, the  

king of the Jews,” is what he wrote. Many people read it 

out, because the place where Jesus was crucified was not 

far from the city. The notice was written in Hebrew, 

Latin, and Greek. The chief priest said to Pilate, “Do not 

write “the King of Jews’, but rather this man said, I am 

the King of the Jews.’” 

 Pilate answered, “What I have written stays 

written.” 
 
ij. a\lujâ 27â 38−44 
 ih\k; Tm\kaluj g!k d=alsguk; LiSrlmkdosm 
YdoCjv&k 
 dmì t]mæ#iG fhæhk)j Lisr pk<jv&kâ a$j 
g; selxjv&[ aoì rlX sdl!k enjuk#iSr, rjs#\ 
s# g_j)á sspiekYfR t(jH YdoCjH rj#[ Ty*jil 
tì eygk. L*sr fs# a|lekSgl|jfaly; Cl±oí¢ 
h¡y« ao/aly; egj|cjv&kâ TiR a)k=isg g_jv&k, f 



s#\lR g_j/lR dqjdujh^á LiR ujYclSuhjsÊ gl 
wlilæì t(jH TS/lX YdoCjH rjì Ty*j igsMá t 
#lH B*X LirjH ijCIcjç;. LiR sspi\jH : 
YCujçì; Ahì TirjH Yeclpaks!(jH TS/lX ij 
mkij)sMá BlR sspiekYfR tì LiR eygkiSh^l t 
ì eygk. L*sr fS# LiSrlmkdosm YdoCjv&jy# d 
=aly; Lisr rj$jv&k. 
 
Then they crucified two baandits with Jesus, one on his 

right and the other on his left. 

  

People passing by shook their heads and hurled insults at 

Jesus: “You were going to tear down the Temple and 

build it back up in three days! Save yourself if you are 

God’s Son! Come on down from the cross!” 

  

In the same way the chief priests and the teachers 

of the Law and the elders made fun of him:  “He saved 

others, but he can not save himself! Isn’t he the king of 

Israel? If he will come down off the cross now, we will 

believe in him! He trusts in God and claims to be God’s 

Son. Well, then, let us see if God wants to save him 

now!” 

 Even the bandits who had been crucified with him 

insulted him in the same way. 
 
ij. aS)�lc[ 15 â 29−32 
dmì t]mæ#iG fh æhk)jsdl!kâ |l, |l, a$jg; 
selxjv&k aoì rlxksdl!k enjuk#iSr, rjS#\S# g 
_jv&k YdoCjH rjì Ty*j il tì eygk Lisr pk<j 
v&k. L*sr fS# a|lekSgl|jfaly; ao/aly; Lisr 
egj|cjv&kâ TiR a)k=isg g_jv&k fs#\lR g_j/l 
R i|jul. rl; d!k ijCIcjS)!fjì Ydjoí¤ t# uj 



YclSuH glwlik TS/lX YdoCjH rjì Ty*jigsM tì 
f+jH eygká LiSrlmkdosm YdoCj)s/Miy; Lisr e 
qjv&k eygk.  
 
People passing by shook their heads and hurled insults at 

Jesus: “Aha! You were going to tear down the Temple 

and build it back up in three days! Now come down from 

the cross and save yourself!” 

 In the same way the chief priests and the teachers 

of the law made fun of Jesus, saying to one another, He  

 

saved others, but he cannot save himself! Let us see the 

Messiah, the king of Israel, come down from the cross 

now, and we will believe in him!” 

 And the two who were crucified with Jesus 

insulted him also. 
 
 
ij. hoS)lc[ 23 â 34−43 
t#lH SuCkâ ejflSi, TiG svu&k#fk T#fk tì L 
yjulísdl!k TiSglmk _aj)nSa tì eygk. Lr 
%g; LiG LisÊ i±oí; ij>lzjv&k vJMjMk. wr; Srl)j 
s)l!k rjì. TiR a)k=isg g_jv&kiSh^lá sspi; fjg 
sgmk\ Ydjoí¤ t(jH fs#\lR g_j)sM tì Ye 
Plrjdxk; egj|cjv&k eygk. emulxjdxk; Lisr egj| 
cjv&k Lmk\k iì ekxjiJgk dlnjv&k. rJ u|opalysm 
glwli[ t(jH rjs#\S# g_j) tì eygk. TiR 
su|opaysm glwlik tì Qy Sashqk\k; LisÊ aJ 
sf K!lujêì.  
 fo)ju pk<[Yei\j)lgjH Qy\Râ rJ Ydjoí¤ Lh^ 
Sul? rjs#\S#uk; B*Sxuk; g_j) tì eygk 
Lisr pk<jv&k. a)iSrl LiSr Clcjv&kâ caCj_lijPj 
ujH fs#ulujMk; rJ sspis\ >us/mk#jh^Sul? rlSal 
rUlualujMk Cj_ Lë>ijçìá rl; Yei\�jv&fjì Sul 



zUalufh^Sul djMk#fká TiSrl Lyfl\fk Qì; svií¢ 
Mjh^l tì eygk. ejs# LiRâ SuCkSi, rJ glwfI; Yel 
ejv&k iyS?lX ts# Ql\�ksdl=nsa tì eygk. 
SuCk LiSrlmkâ Tì rJ tS#lmkdosm eykpJcujH Tgj 
ç; tìBlR cfUaluj rjS#lmkeyukì Fì eygk. 
 

Jesus said, “Forgive them, Father! They don’t know what 

they are doing.” 

 They divided his clothers among themselves by 

throwing dice. The people stood there watching while the  

 

Jewish leaders made fun of him: “He saved others; let 

him save himself if he is the Messiah whom God has 

chosen!” 

 The soldiers also made fun of him: they came up to 

him and offered him cheap wine, and said, “Save 

yourself if you are the king of the Jews!” 

 Above him were written these words: “This is the 

King of the Jews.” 

 One of the criminals hanging there hurled insults at 

him: Aren’t you the Messiah? Save yourself and us!” 

 The other one, however, rebuked him, saying, 

“Don’t you fear God? You received the same sentence he 

did. Ours, however, is only right, because we were 

getting what we deserve for what we did; but he has done 

no wrong.” And he said to Jesus, “Remember me, Jesus, 

when you come as King!” 

 Jesus said to him, I promise you that today you 

will be in Paradise with me.” 

sdOalsdOalsdOalsdOal    
rlFl! rjR igijR a|jalpjic\jH 
Lmjul−SgSulç �d d=−srsu#fkSelH 



 
rlFl! rjR igijR a|jalpjic\jH 
Lmjul−SgSulç �d d=−srsu#fkSelH 
 
rlFl! rjR igijR a|jalpjic\jH 
Lmjul−SgSulç �d d=−srsu#fkSelH 
 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  



 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 

    
    
    

 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    



    

Q?fl;anjQ?fl;anjQ?fl;anjQ?fl;anj    
sdOasdOasdOasdOa    

c[dJ/l−ulH YdoCdjSual−ujSv&lSr a[Cj|l 
SdlMuka>uikal;, rjR c^J~l 
c[dJ/l−ulH YdoCdjSual−ujSv&lSr a[Cj|l 
SdlMuka>uikal;, rjR c^J~l 
c[dJ/l−ulH YdoCdjSual−ujSv&lSr a[Cj|l 
SdlMuka>uikal;, rjR c^J~l 
 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 

 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 
cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l  



g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj  
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 
 

G51−l; ackaoGJ 
 
sspiSa! fi d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fjy dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx 
alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
d\�lijë ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¢y 
ak?jH fjadsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fjy ivr\jH 
d\�lik rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fjy rUluijPjdxjH d\�l 
ik wujçduk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lHLrUlu 
\jH BlR Kbijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# 
z>�; Pgjçd uk; svií¤.  
 



t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g 
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ  
 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;.  
 
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n 
Sa. _Jnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ  
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q 
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj 
gfuk= fjy:Wlijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa. 
fsÊ Y¢yak?jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk 
VlWlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.  
 
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; g_uk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= f#lWli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L 
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX 
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
tsÊ g_ulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#  
g_j)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\�l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y 
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:Wl 
ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.  
 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ ra svu&nSa. KOSC�^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ  
~hjeJA\jSaH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤  



fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 
 
Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 

 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me  

with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 

 

Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults. 
 
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence 

and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O  



God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise 

Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing 

Thy praise. 

 

For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks  

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSelR. 
 

trjSulrltrjSulrltrjSulrltrjSulrl    
G−~c[dJSEl L; :Silsh−J 

1. c$C�j/lrlzfrl;−cHckfsr SYpl|jdsxl/; 
 Spl<jdsx0J c[dJ−/l−SaH. 
 
2. SpSiCë pl|jv&S/lX−ekxjiJgk; diç¤« rHdj 
 rjySiyJ rj~jfR−il−dU;. 
 
3. a#R pliJSplfjuSelH−fRi±oís\ e(jMlG 
 vJMjMlG f#−(j−)lu[− 
 
4. ijCIoí c>la)X)lu[−c^J~l sdkç¢uhk; ihkfl; 
 :ukPalu[ fJS\�lR−P−rUR. 
 
5. pkãR fR ScrdxjiujH−ijCIlcjrjul; ijahc> 



 ímdsM c^J~l−Sdl−M 
  ~lsyd[SalG   −    Ck~S|l   −    sarQlh; 
 
 
6. c^J~lulHc>g_jfulu[− 

c^J~lSu simjul\fjrlH!  
o^J~lufjsrdl−ç-−ì.  

oíOsaR dlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSclR 
 

YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    
ekSgl|jfRâ rl; th^liy; ........ 
YefjildU;â dlynUilrlu....... 
ekSgl|jfRâ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik;........ 
 
fsÊ sspiJdcI>li\jH cSi�&#fë; Lp{Cë; B*X 
çSi!j cIarel eJ} ]kç¡u B*xksm Lmk)Shç 
i#irluj eJ}dxjH rjìv Ld#jgjç#ië;, B*sx 
g_j/lR cpu; w}\jH agn; :cIpjv& Lagnë;, 
ele\jsÊ Cj_lijPjujH rj#[ dynSulsm B*sx 
SiGsemk\kilrlujM[ rUluÌh\k eJhlS\lcjsÊ ak 
?lsd rj# rUlulPjefjalysm rUlulPjefjuk; B*X 
çSi!j fsÊ ejflijSrlmk Yel[�jv&irluj Yel[�rdsx 
ssds)l=k#ië; :u frjç......... 
 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
 fsÊ cIgoe\jhk; clp{C\jhk; B*sx c{ãnv& 
K#fë; LfUkHd{ãëw :u sspiSa! Y¨Ê SYC<[Aal 
u KÃsu B*X oí¤fjv&[ ])k eyukì. cI]�Juejflij  
sÊ ivralu ]dekYfl! fjy g_su B*X ekdq[\k 
ì. rj$Ualu a0jH rjì fjyak?lsd oí¤fjelAdalgl 
uj B*sx rj\�ju YsÊ egjCkV yo|lsu B*X ekdq[ 
\kì.  >oajujsh  glwliluj  :pUaë<Urlu  :pl+jsr  
Samalc; :yl; fJufj si=julq[v c{ãnv&k[ LiR a 
|jaSulsm Kh^cj/lë; alhlDalç �[ vlv�&)lgrlæhmëw 



Lisr eykpJclujH ilqjv&k. si=julq[v Ye>lf\jH 
Lisr ]prjH LidlCjul)j >oajujhk=   cdh\j¨Ê  
uk; :PjefU; Lië rHdj. t#lH aoì anjçv Sal 
|rJualu eq\jsÊ Lmk)Shçv ao@fulH LiR L 
mk\ksvìv si?Shlsm >_jv&k[ rprluj\Jì�. :psa! 
:psa!  :psa!  rJ tijsmulæì Fìv Qy z;>Jg Cfï« 
SdM[, tsÊrlFl! Y¢y mfï« SdMjM[ Qxjv&jgj)uln[ BlR 
tìv LiR akDhÒSulsm K\g; eygk. rJ SYdlP 
ik; Sdleik; eo!k[, Lëcgnujh^l\l plcl! rJ rjsÊ 
LidlC; ijM[ ak=k rjyg Cej)s/M >oajujShíp Seld 
tìv LiSrlmk dkç¢v&k. TO si=julq[v LiR df{�dkçr 
ulH eykpJclujH rjì ~|k<[dgj)s/Mk, LisÊ c 
|lu\jrluj  c{ãn)s/M |i&lSulmkdomj TOpk_Ddgal 
u wJijf\jShçv LiR   f=s/Mirluj\Jì�.  YsÊ 
glwdJucIgoe; rCjv&kSelæ#f[ fjy d{eív c+fal 
dlu[dulH cIgoeg_ímuj YsÊ ivralu LrlpU%sr 
rjSulzjv&uv&k. flR eleijdlgsaSrU >gn;rm\j. :pl 
+jsr g_j/lrlujMk si=julq[v fs# ægjCl 
Sgl|n\jëv Qy*jsv&ì. Qy pkãsr t#Selsh | 
#luksm >ir\jH fs# LiG ~Dr\jhl)j. du&l/l 
uksm z{|\jH siv&[k  Qy æ))lgsrS/lsh fs# imj 
sdl!mjv&k. ~h|JrsrS/lsh flR fonjsr sdMj/jmjv&k 
eJhlS\lcjsÊ sdlMlg\jH siv&[ æ))lgsrS/lsh f 
s# sdlhs/mk\lR ]kç¢v&k. si=julq[v :pl; c{ãj) 
s/Mk. Samalc; efj#lhl;fJufj si=julq[v r+ksm rl 
Frlu a[Cj|l f?kglR r+kçSi!j w}\jH dãaë 
ijv&[ rs+ g_jv&k.si=julq[v sspi; :pl+jsr c{ãjv&k 
si=julq[v a[Cj|lf?kglR :pl+jsÊ a)xlu LCkV 
gjHrjìv fk/Sh)k. si=julq[v a{z*xk; w%k)xk; Li 
íprla;djMk#fjr[fhærjv&ki$jv&ksdl!k[:pl+jsÊak? 
H Qyajv&kdomj. si=julq[v uopalG, uopalysm glwlsi 
calPlr; tìv Le|cjv&k eygksdl!k[ a[Cj|lsífj 
gluj c> domjá ~lClrjsh LSrd; dlxdxk; dlxçMjd 



xk; ts# vk)jixgk tì pliJpk eygf[ rjySiyj. si 
=julq[v :pl+jsÊ fhujH glwdJu djgJm; siís/Mk.  
si=julq[v r+ksm d\�lijsÊ fhujH akX)jgJm; si 
ís/Mk. :pl; a|jaSulsm YeSCl>jv&ksdl!k[ eykpJcluj 
H aoì anj)oG Srg; Têì. r+ksm d\�li[ :pl+jsÊ 
a)xlu aÃualysm LmjSu)ksdl!k[, aoì anj)oG Sr 
g; rUluÌh\k rjì. si=julq[v |Oi&l rafjadsx 
çyjv&k= i{_\jsÊ Lmk)Shç sNì. si=julq[v 
:ykanj)[ wJii{_alæ# a[Cj|lf?kglR ægjCjSaH 
duyj. si=julq[v |Oi&l :pl+jë agndgalu eq; 
sdlmkçduk; LiR fjì agj)uk;svií¤. si=julq[v w 
r*X r+ksm d\�lijëv dlmjuk; ssd/krJy; rJMjsdl 
çduk; flR Lf[ æmjçduk; svií¤. si=julq[v : 
pl; rprluj aoìanj)oG Srg; eykpJclujH Tyì. si 
=julq[v a[Cj|lf?kglR aoìanj)oG Srg; ægjCjSaH 
rprluj djmì. si=julq[v agnak=iglu hÃualy 
sm alflilu |Oi&l :pl+jsÊ Tm\k >lz\k rjì ek 
ys/Mk. wJisÊ dlcluk; :WJuelrJuik; a[Cj|lf?k 
glsÊ ijhlijH rjì ekys/Mk. si=julq[v :pl+k; |O 
i&luk; ele; svií¤. si=julq[v Liysm ele; _aj)s/ 
Mk. si=julq[v LigjyiySmuk;  d0kdX fky)s/Mk. f 
*X rpglsn#[ Lyjgk. si=julq[v cfUYedlC; L 
iç �[ Kpjçduk; LiG ekfju wJisr Srmkduk; svií¤. 
si=julq[v pkglYz|julu agn; LiysmSaH ilnk. si 
=julq[v agn\jsÊ LPjdlg; selu[S/lu[.si=julq[v 
:pl+k; |Oi&luk; pk_D\lH fh flq[\js)l!k[ eykpJ 
cujH rjì ekys/MkSeluj. si=julq[v ægjCmulx; L 
isg cS%l<S\lsm  eykpJcujShç fjgjsd sdl!k 
Selì. si=julq[v a[Cj|lf?kglR a|fI\jsÊ l±oí« 
Lqjv&kdxgk. :plak; |Oi&luk; i{_*xksm TmujH i 
v&k  Lqjv&kdxg  a|fIak= L(jç edg; Lisg Lfk  
iJ!k; Pgj/jv&k. si=julq[v cl\lR fsÊ ilrulH 
Lisg rlnj/jv&k. si=julq[v a[Cj|lf?kglR cl\l 
sr rlnj/jv&[k LisÊ sscrU*sx hÒ¢/jv&k. si=jul 



q[v eykpJcuksm ilfjH Lmís/mkduk; f*X LP/fj  
v&k rj$Ualuj\J#�fjrlH cO>lzUilcjdxlujy# :pl 
ak; |i&luk; Lijsm rjì ekys/MkSelæduk; svií¤. si 
=julq[v eykpJcuksm ilfjH fky)s/mkduk; ih\k >l 
zs\ d=R LS*lMk dmçduk; svií¤. si=julq[v e 
ykpJcsu co_j/lR SYdl~íp aov�&uk=ilX sdlmk)s/ 
Mk. si=julq[v a[Cj|lf?kglR æ%; sdl![ æS\)k[ ao 
v�&uk= ilX akyjv&k CYfkfulæ# Sihj selxjv&k. si=j 
ulq[v :pl; glwlik; ekSgl|jfë; pJZ�pCjukalu[\Jì�. 
si=julq[v uopgjH rjì glwfIik; eOSgl|jfUik; pJZ� 
pC�rik; tmk\kdxgk. si=julq[v :r$aualu eyk 
pJcujH rjì :pl; Cle>oajujShç Ty*jS/luj. si 
=julq[v a[Cj|lf?kglR ægjCjSaH rjì a0jH Ky*j 
)jmç#iysm Lmk)Shç Ty*j. :pl; ~kVj|Jrf 
ulH svií¤Selu cdhS\uk; ele; Qs#lqjsd a[Cj|lf 
?kglR fsÊ iUlelg\lH rjySi)j. agns\ flR ~hl 
H wujv&k eles\ Cj_íp ijPjv&k. :pl+jsr c;c[)gj 
)uk; aH)JcSpç eOSgl|jfU; rm\kduk; LY~|l; 
fsÊ ekYfsr ~hjdqjçduk; svií Ìh\k fs# r+k 
sm g_jflilu SuCkf?kglsÊ ægjCkag; rlMj. g|cUek 
0�alu Svlguk; si=ik; :plajsÊ ilujShçv T)j)k iJ 
nk. r+ksm Lmk)H rakçSi!j flR svií iUlelg\j 
ëSi!j rl; frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; fsÊ egjCkVyo|l 
íp; i$rik[ dSg)n;.           S|lSCl......  
 
Praise......to the one who is invisible in his divine nature, 

glory to the mighty Lord who as a man suffered; praise to 

the immortal Lord who died as a man for our salvation; 

praise to the Judge of judges who stood before Pilate’s 

tribunal to free us in his love from afflication of sin;  

praise to the one who hers our prayers and who prayed 

and begged his Father for us, to him be glory and honor. 

 

  



We praise and thank you sublime majesty, O ador- 

able God, because you created us in your image and 

likeness. We glorify the providence that you displayed to 

save us, O only Son and word of the heavenly Father. We 

magnify you and your Holy Spirit, who from the barren 

soil brought forth worshippers. Friday you created Adam 

and placed him in paradise, making him equal to the 

angels and committing to him dominion over the earth. 

But he approached the forbidden fruit, led by selfish 

desires and ambitions, he lost his original holiness and 

heard a mighty voice say, “Adam, Adam, where are you? 

He answered trembling, “Lord, I heard your voice and I 

hid.” Then the Lord told him, “Leave your heritage, 

disobedient subject, and go forth to suffer and toil.” And 

accordingly, Lord, he was exiled in a place called valley 

of Tears. But you decided not to let your image perish 

and thus sent the Eternal Word for our salvation and he 

became man like us. He freed us by his redeeming 

suffering and on this same Friday offered himself on the 

cross to save the guilty Adam. He was imprisoned and 

like a thief was struck by whips; at the home of Caiphus 

he was tied like a criminal to a pillar for whipping and 

then led to death like a criminal. On Friday Adam was 

created, and on Friday Christ Jesus, our Lord, suffered in 

our place. On Friday God fashioned Adam and on Friday 

Christ accepted the spittle of the selfish sons of Adam. 

On Friday the animals came before Adam that he might 

name then and they bowed their heads before him, and on  

Friday the elders assembled around Christ, mocking him 

saying, “Hail to you, King of the Jews!” Thus was acco- 

mplished the prophecy of David: Many bulls surrounded  

 



me and the calves of bashan encircled me. On Friday a 

splendid crown is put on the head of Adam and on Friday 

they put a crown of thorns on the head of Adam’s Lord. 

On Friday Eve gave to Adam the forbidden fruit and he 

ate it, and on Friday the Sanhedrin which crucified Christ 

gave him vinegar and gall and he drinks it. From Adam’s 

rib Eve was created mother of all the earth, and from the 

right side of the Christ flows blood and water. On Friday 

Adam and Eve sinned and on Friday their sin was 

pardoned. On Friday a light appeared to give them new 

life. On Friday they were seized by death and on Friday 

the opperssive power of death was abolished. Friday the 

evil deceived them and they noticed their nakedness and 

on Friday Christ overthrew Satan and confounded the 

armies of the damned. On Friday the cherubim received a 

lance to guard the entrance of paradise and the tree of 

life; on Friday Christ was struck with a lance, causing the 

lance of the cherub to disaapear, and destroying the wall 

of separation. On Friday Adam was made priest, king and 

prophet, and on Friday the priesthood, loyalty and 

prophetic ministry were removed from the Sanhedrin. On 

Friday Adam disobeyed and left paradise, and on Friday 

Christ descended from the summit of the cross towards 

those who were in the abyss. For all this we thank the 

Trinity now and forever and ever. 

SdlShlSdlShlSdlShlSdlShl    
GGGGææææS)lSulJS)lSulJS)lSulJS)lSulJ    

a{fjsu gkvjv&lR SpSiCR−c^J~lSaShyj 
elflxS)lM fd\�lR−a{fShld; eodj 
 dfædxk; sv−S?lml?hksal/; 
 LqSdS)lrl−alplajë wJiR 
 
rHdj\ì[lrs\−r?jmkalplajR 



ckfGulr; svSu&S!lgl−)~yJì; eykpJc[ 
|lShhku&−eoæ; iqjdlMj 
 ~lsyd[SalG−Ck~S|l.....sarQlh;.... 
wzfJrlFR sspickfR−c[dJ/l−ujSaH 
aOhjrajv&lWs\\R−ejf{elnjujShdJ 
 elydX dJyj−)h^ydX ij!k 
 c{ãndsxh^l−alÖgU; eo!k. 
sspickfsÊ ijhliSu&l−uopalG vJ%J 
eknU; Shld\jë rHæ;−whik; Sclnjfik; 
 |lShhku&−Yei|jv&fjR rjì; 

 

iJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShliJ!k; SdlShl    
−−−−ckssckssckssckss~d[ TOS~d[ TOS~d[ TOS~d[ TOS\\\\llll−−−−    

i{_\jSaH elnjep*xjhlnjumj 
v&kmSulR YdoCjfrluS/lX Salvra[�jsv&ly SvlgR 

fR ijCIlc; ~|kSYC<[A;−svl#lR Selçd aaSpl<; 
CJSalR d!krjS<Pjv&lR rj#lR uo|lSrlrdsh 

SZl<jv&lR SvlgR rlFl−Ql)�nsaS# rjR gl−SwU. 
~lsyd[SalG    −     Ck~S|l;;;;;;sarQlh;...... 

fyijH fo*j fc[dggjmujH ijm#�irl;! 
ckfsr)!pulWJuG−fRrji|;−ijoäual!k 
fRrpfsu dlnlu[ilR−dfjSglR dfjydSxaomj 
L;zU\lH alrS\uk;−iJgU\lhj_jfjSuuk; 
fJS\�lR fRrpfsu)−!oajuka;~gik; sBMj. 

GLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJ    
1. d=sÊ ijCIlc; ])ik; ihkfk;, ulFl[�Uaikalujê 
ì. ag\jH fo)s/Mjgjç# LisÊ rlFSrlmk[ LiR 
eleegj|lg; ulvjv&k. LisÊ ssddxk; dlhkdxk; :nj 
dxlH fyís/Mk. tsÊ Ld{fU; _aj)nsa t#iR e 
ygk. sCaQlR fs# KSe_jv&k eyg. uo|lS#lR 
Ldsh rjì. rjsÊ glwU\jH rJ ts# Ql)�nSa tì  
d=R LM|cjv&k eygk. 
 
~lsyd[Sal − Ck~S|l − sarQlh;.....  
 



2.  ag\jSaH fo)s/Mk;, d=alysmujmujH ijPj)s/ 
Mk; djmç# ekYfrjH, Lpjaualy; :Wualyalu 
TOSyalysm doM*X Lbkfs/Mk. cogUR LfjsÊ djg 
n*X, fsÊ rpf dlnlfjgj)f)i0; Qfk)j)x 
gk. cICÇ¢ilH >oajsu goes/mk\kduk; :;zU\lH 
:dlCs\ ijgj)uk; sviíiR i±oí; Kgjgk; rprluk; 
djmç#f[ :dlCik; >oajuk; d!S/lX TxdjS/luj. 
 

S~lS\p[ |lSCl 
B*X)lu[ rJB*X)lu[ rJB*X)lu[ rJB*X)lu[ rJ−−−−Sus)lSus)lSus)lSus)ly y y y eJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFleJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFleJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFleJ}l flq[vdSx); PrU; rlFl    
    
1. KydjS/lujh^lnjdX−du&jH 

si%jSh^fk; rjR |%l)X 
 cIuSa flsnly−cj;|çMjá 
]prjH a{frlalplajìujG 
rHdlR eJ}la{fj rJsu)k 

 
2. YdoCjH a{fjSuS)lëv&\jH 

SZl<jv&S/lX CjhdX iJnk 
 fJSu)fkSelH−dh^kdX dJyj 
~|kc;Y>aSalmhyJ >oaj 
seNcj;|;SelH c{ãndX vJyj. 

 
3. Ye>ulhk; eo)X)lu[ edg; 

pl|jv&S/lX dmkiJSgdj 
 Sylcl−eknç−*X)lu[ edg; 
LijSid\l−hlpkãalG 
ak=jR akmjfR fhujH vl\�j 

 
4. elSmS)lSr! wJilWwSr! 

yo|lc|jf; flfrjShdl! 
  

oí¤Y¢©Y oí¤Y¢ul;−fly; ci�− 
SoílYfeoijR æhuk; SfSwl 
aæm\jSahnjujçì 



 
rjRij−Pj svSií¡G ijPjSuHçS?lX 
ijPjsvu&ySf−B*sxuJCl 

salyjSul ylS|;... 
Lord, blessed be your passion and humilation suffered for us. 

 

The seraphim tremblem with fear before him and cover 

their face but mortal men raise him up and crucify him, 

they put on his head a crown of thorns, he who removed 

the curse from Adam. 

How is it that the nails did not dissolve in your hands at 

the contact of your blaze? ‘Little Lion’, you embraced 

death and humble yourself for us. To give us life, death 

became a joy and you redeemed Adam who sinned in 

Eden. 

The athelete of the worlds who carries all is raised and 

stripped on Golgotha; he sustains the heavens in good 

order and controls the universe. 

Then the Holy of Holies, seeing its Lord thus exposed, 

ripped its veil and the Spirit leaves, and destruction will 

be great because they spilled pure blood. 

With all gratitude we make you a bouquet of glorious 

flowers to crown you in glory, you the living son who 

suffered for us, who are adored and praised with your 

Father and the holy Spirit. 

When you judge the people who judged you, Lord, do 

not summon to judgment with them. 

 
 
alG ulS)l~[ 
a[Cj|l−c[dJ/la{fjdãfdX)lu[ iS#lSr! 
Yel[�rSd−MjMlWl)xjh?k!l−Sdn; 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    



 
1.  svl#lX pk_−DPIrjSulSmi; BlR YC−Vjv&k 

svlh^kS#lgl−ivras%#yjil−rluj 
rlFl! cJ−SulRSdlM fd)�SM rjR c^J~l 
rjs#SpI−<jsv&lyd0kdxDfeo−dsM 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
2. elSmS)l−Sr elmjë ijsMly flfR−oí¤fUR 

eJ}l |J−rloí¤fj B*X)lu[ elSm−S)lsr 
yo|[çpjCl! eJ}la{fj|Jrl! i$jçS#R− 
YfjfIYe>−ulSadYed{f\jrlu[−Soí¡Yf;. 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
rlFl >kir; rjR eJ}ufjHSd^Cjv&k 
alSrlG ilSrlG rjR flräujhfj ijoäualì�. 

SpilSpilSpilSpil! ! ! ! puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;puuk!lSdn;−−−−rlFlrlFlrlFlrlFl! ! ! ! d{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelHd{e SflS#naRelH GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
    

ææææ;eOShlc[;eOShlc[;eOShlc[;eOShlc[    
PrUR fR a{fjulH−agns\s)lì 
elflxÌ)�lu[−ijmkfH sdlmkS\lR. 

 
1. c{ãndsxsuh^l;−ssddxjSh%js)l− 

!kmSulR rj#lr−)lHiyj aJSf 
iJq[v >ijSv&lrl−alplajR Se)�lu[ 
g_drlu[ elgjR−rmkijhkpjv&lR 
 c{ãndSx wJiVIrj d?j/jv&k 
 fjya|jalSilflR−egjCkValG−çujSgdj 
>ocIz�*X fR−aSVU YdoCjfrlu[, 
c[dJ/lulsh*k;−Cl%jegì. 

 
2. c[dJ/lujílS#�l−SgdckfR fs# 

SuyCSh;dlgl;−±oí£dX pk<jv&k 
Lyjulsf#lhk;−YeivrildU\jH 
Cles\ SZl<j−v&Pjd; Sdnk. 
 ZlfdD}[zS\l−mmja\I\j#lu[ 



 SeluJmk#fjrl−Shi; el−g; Sglpjv&k. 
rjyaecS%l<;−rHdjui#luj 
rlgjdSx Sdqk−s#%jë rj*X. 

 
3. oçV�lPjdU\lH−|frl; d\�lSi! 
 };>jdX rjR−a{fjujH−si%JmsM 

c[)J/lujaJSf−|fal; SfwSc 
ildSg dkç¢−v&jh^lfl)o 
 c{ãndxjH ilç;−Ye>uk; SvS/�lSr! 
 ]); flnfjrl−hi rjs#−)J\�j)sM 
fjy~|kalrs\−rjgcjSv&lglæ; 
wrfímu[ Cle;−SZl<j)sM. 

 
4. c{ãncao|\jR−efjsu YdoCjfrlu[ 

c^J~li{_\jH−pC�jv&S/lX 
:WJualG fR−rji|; S_l>jv&k 
ipjaualy; c;Y>aal!k. 
 YdoCdi{$s\−svì rCj/j/lR 
 z~yJSuHSrl)J−SflqR aJDlSuHflë; 
fjyik=\lHflR−fyijH YdoCjfrlu[ 
LpjaualSg! S_l>jS)!l. 

 
5. ]dfrowR fR−a|jasuSuS)lfj 

Soí¡Yf; SZl<jv&lR−SalãmijrlX 
Lfj>lSel mJCl−rJ rjR glwU\jH 
i#JmkS#gS\lS)�nsaS# 
 tRigSilx; rJ−dlS)!S#lfJ− 
 MkujGzfjulæS#l−gv&lgs\\l−SrdJ 
 
aladffIs\−r?ju a\�Ul! rJ 
TO pjrsa\Jmk;−eykpJclujH 

 
6. P+�ij|JralG−fyijH−YdoCjSv&l− 

ymSulsr)!j−MmjulR cogUR 
dfjydSx rJ)j−c[dJ/lujaJSf 



>oefju|�jç;−~|kafj rHdj 
 LDf eo!Jmk;−wrrji|\jSa− 
 sh*srul cogUR−cYe>Su SCl>j−/jç; 
YdoCdi{$\j−s#lxj rHdJmlu[ilR 
gmä¢dsxu)�R−rj<[Ye>al)j. 

 
7. wJiauR wJiR−aNauSrdJmlR 

c^J~lujaJSf−agn; eo!k 
cl_jv&Jmkì−fHa{fjSu si=; 
SZl<jçS#);−wJisr gÇ;. 
 sspijd æglSm!−rjRa{fj cfU; flR 
 K#fekYfl rJ−wJisrqkS#lR−cfU; flR 
KujymSulrl; rJ−a{frlu[ ilqkì 
>oajujhk; Sahk;−cJaujsh*k;. 

 
ææææhhhhææææR :S+R :S+R :S+R :S+    
Gd=alGd=alGd=alGd=alyyyysm c;ilp;Jsm c;ilp;Jsm c;ilp;Jsm c;ilp;J    

1. >owlfjdSx! is#\j−\c[)grlp; YCVj/jR 
faSVU zf; c;i;p;−SrglulglgJ_j/jR. 

 
2.     aSVU d\�lijR c[dJ/l−vluls\ly rUluPjerlu[ 

cfUsaqk; YflscS#ln;−fpIvr; r#lu[ fo)J. 
 
3. rjDjShCsrlSmlfJSvlgR−rjRigijR rlSxl)�S# 
 LiUuglSwU dlynU;−fmsiSrU BlR dlnsM. 
 
4.     TmfkiC\lu[ YdoSCS)lR−SflqR SdSMi; svl#lR 
 t%jrjiR glwlsi(jH−rj$Ulc[dJ/lSaShyj. 
 
5.    rjR Soî|jfrl; BlR r?j−c^J~lulH rl; SiGseMk 
siNaunjSglR gÇ\lH−KujgyxJ ssPgU; eoS!R 

 
6. rs+S/lhlnjdSx%j−/lSmkçfk dlnk#jSh^ 
 glwU; fySilrlsa(jH −cIusalqjildSM r?l;. 
 



7. d\�{ivel; flS)lhlH−]pRSflM; eoæ; BlR 
 rJ sf)jS/lu[ sf)irjH−svs#s# sf)j)!l. 
 
8. fyijH rS+S/lH fo*j−dãf rS+)lSx)lR 
 glwlsi(jH shzjSulrl−i#j| Cle; rJ)sM. 
 
9. TOSCl elgjH fyijSaH−ilr\pjS\gjSaH 
 Yed{fjdxkmSulSrSu)k−fRYdoSC)\lH si?j 
 
10. rjR SYC<[Af rJ co_j)−akfkdjH vlM/lmjSh^ 
 rJ a|jauiS#lfkì−rJ svl#fjSrulG r?k;. 
 
11. :pajRCle; Sel)lR−aNak=kdsx\Rak=lH 
        rJ)jsulgJSCl r{erh^l−flç �; dqjijh^fk svu&lR. 
 
12. LyxjufkSelH c[dJ/lSuS)lR−eykpJc rjrS)dsM 
 rJ dlnlS\lSgprjSh−s)*sruiSr)k; rjs#. 
 
13. TO agn; elflx\jR−YelzbUs\ alujv&k 
 Lfjsr\R rlp; iJq[\j−Poxj/lR flR eoæì. 
 
14. sB*jsBy*j/lSm)lR−diç¤æmjv&k æS\)k 
 dãf rjyukS#lSr Bl−sr*jsr glwlsiS#lfk;. 
 
15. elydX ejxy; rlpS\−YCVleoi�; SdMlhk; 
 cjVlÌ¢dsxl#jçì−t%jrijCIlc; Sflql! 
 
16. c{ãjdxjxdj >of*X−sBMJ rJ dock#jh^ 
 dh^kdX vj#j iUlw; ij−SM)k eySgHçd wJiR. 
 
17. :glglH fR al|lWU;−ehfk; rjS#lSmlfJmk; 
 c{ãndxiSr cl_j/o−Txæ#Djh; fR elmjH 
 
18.    hjDjf; aoh; glwlsi−#jisr ijxjv&lR eJhlS\lc[ 
 cl_jdX Selhigl\�fjrlH−r{esrS#lfJ−ujmSu!. 



 
19. r+X)jmujH c[dJ/lu−*fjgl; æqj rJSuyJml 
 ilackfl! rjRÌhSaH)−ihfkiC; aladaSh^l. 
 
20. c^J~l fkyìo elflx;−cogUrjy!k _jfj sBMj 
 g!lu[ ilfjHay dJyj−ci�; cl_jv&kmSulsr. 
 
21. >o ayik; c{ãndsxh^l−akqyk; PIrjuk; rJ SdX) 
 fR Cfï\lH >Jul#�J−>o >j\jdxlmJmkì. 
 
22. elflx\Js#\Jmk;−a{fysm ~|x; SdX 
 BlR r?ju wJiYeprl−SaCkijSr rJ co_j) 
 
23. :plaknglR a{fjSu)lR−a{fjzfgiSr Srlçì 
 LirlpS\ ijmkijç−S#prjshS#Su)kì. 
 
24. |l! cI|jf\lH a{fjSu)−egckfsr pk<jv&JmkS#l! 
   sel\kd pk<jSuyk; ilu[ rJ−BlR r?ju c^J~l PrU;. 
 
25. ])keySgpR flsrl−\iSryjmksaS#lfkdulH 
 rlFl rjS#SuS)lgl;−B*sx igijR rlSxl)�. 
 
1)    Ye all mankind come and hear The voice of the pair of thieves 

         

And watch who is right in the arguments in between 

 

2)     Lord’s cross is in the center he is like a Judge not fallen 

 Like a weighing balance of truth  Weighing His own words nicely. 

 

3)     The thief spoke to the Lord of Universe Kindly remember me, 

when you come next 

        Let me see mercy without break in thy kingdom of heaven. 

 

4)   When the thief on the left heard it, Retorted vigorously as 

follows 

        Why is he crucified  If He is real king. 



 

5)      I say being your friend We have been separated by the cross 

         By the blood of the one of purity I have gained life and I am 

courageous. 

 

6)      Don’t you see him bearing nails. Like us and suffering a lot  

         If he could grant a kingdom, Let him be saved himself first. 

 

7)      With God’s words as the key  I will earn the Garden of Eden 

          You are mistaken and leave me from  A fall accusing him 

 

8)       He is also crucified like us,  His passion is more than ours 

     If He is king, let the Legion  Come and save him from the curse 

 

9)       Jesus thou art on the timber in this world,  And in chariot of 

fire in heaven 

Nature has accepted its master And has been trembled in the 

crucifixion. 

 

10)      Watch your master with more care  Don’t you see the mark 

of whip 

On his back and you speak his greatness  Who would depend what 

you say. 

 

 

11)      No one else could do like this  other than Lord Jesus who 

removed 

Thorns of the earth with his own thorn  To redeem Adam from the 

curse. 

 

12)      Let the crucified take you to Eden  As he has promised thee, 

How could he take thee there  Where you have never seen 

 

13)    This death has wiped off the  Prominence of the world under, 

He enters there to make good as it is already fallen by his voice, 

 

14)      How could I call him the King   Who drank bitter and has 

been pierced, 



And he has suffered all punishments   And immersed in vivid 

tortures. 

 

15)   Listen the noise with much care,  Of the breaking of the rocks 

Why you don’t believe my colleague  Departed saint’s bones are 

assembled. 

16)      Why aren’t you moved, confess you false ways  As thy 

entire creations been shocked 

Evils spirits trembled, stones scattered  You try to accept him and 

his life. 

 

17)      If you ask about his greatness  Many things might be told to 

you, 

All the creations witness him   nature shakes in His sufferings, 

 

18)      Pilate called Him the King,  As it is recorded 

As they have shouted as witness  Don’t make an issue by calling 

king.  

 

19)      Cross is the boundary between us   You climb from the pit 

of the cross 

Son of God you reach your aim   Right side is always pleasing. 

 

 

20)      Cross opened the world under and the sun   Brought 

darkness, nature remained stunned 

Temples curtain torn as two   Everything witnessed our master’s 

passions. 

 

21)      You listen the cry of earth    And of the entire creations 

The walls of the earth are shaking   Due to the frightening sound of 

fear. 

 

22)      My colleague, you listen the noise   Of those who came 

from the world under 

You watch Lord Jesus in whom,   I have sought the asylum. 

 



23)     He accepted death to wake up Adam   all the departed look 

at him 

He relieves Adam from the bondage   To re-instate in Aden 

 

24)      Are you abusing the Son of God, Who has accepted the 

death on his own will 

Close your mouth of abusing    The Cross which I honor is really 

great. 

25)      As you have promised the one who confessed  That he will 

enter Eden with thee, 

Kindly remember us all on your next coming,  As we have 

confessed before thee. 

 

]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR    
Gsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJ    

|lShhku&−|lShhku& ]iysaS# rj$jv&k 
vk!kah\�j fhuiglMj |lShhku& 

 
rl; Lm)S\lmk; >uS\lmk; in)S\lmk; svijsdlmk 
\[ r+ksm ak?lsd iluj)s/mk# r+ksm d\�lSiCka[ 
Cj|luksm ijCkV ]iRSzhjSulrjsh, sspi\jsÊ wJi 
ë= ivr*xksm Lyjuj/jsr SdX)n;.  
 
With calmness and reverence and with sober minds, let 

us give heed, and listen to the Gospel of the living words 

of God, in the Holy Evangelion of our Lord Jesus Christ, 

that is read to us. 
 
ij. a\lujâ 27â 45−56 
:yl;anj akfH Q?fl; anjSrg;sisg SpC\[ th^l; T 
yMk!luj. ]dSpC; Q?fl; anjSrg\[ SuCkâ ]hJ, ] 
hJ, h+l C~Ç¡c¢ tì Kys) rjhijxjv&ká tsÊ sspi 
Sa, tsÊ sspi Sa, rJ ts# ssdijMsf%[ t#[�;. L 
ijsm rj#jy#igjH vjhG Lfk SdMjM[á LiR ]hjulSi 
ijxjçì Fì eygk.  Kmsr LigjH Qy\R Qlmj Qy 



©oç¡*[ tmk\k ekxjv& iJgk rjyv&k Qlm\!jSaH : 
)j Liì æmj/lR sdlmk\k. SC<ak=iG rjH)á ]hj 
ulik Lisr g_j/lR iySal tì Srl)l; tì ey 
gk. SuCk ejs#uk; Kys) rjhijxjv&k Yelnsr ijMk. L 
S/lX a$jg\jsh fjgjkJh SaHsflMk LmjSulx; g!luj 
vJ%jS/lujá >oaj æhk*j, elydX ejxì�, dh^ydX fkyì, 
rjYpYelejv& ijCkValysm CgJg*X ehfk; Kujs\�qkS# 
)k LisÊ ekry[lr\jsÊ SC<; dh^ydsx ijMk. ijCk 
Vrzg\jH svì ehç �; YefU_aluj. CflPjeë; L 
iSrlmkdosm SuCkijsr dl\k rj#iy; >od?; akfhluj 
c;>ijv&fk d!jMkâ LiR sspiekYfR :ujyì cfU;  
tì eygk ])ik; >us/Mk. zhJhujH rjì SuCkij 
sr CkYCo<jv&ksdl!k Lëzajv&k i# eh ±oí£dxk; pog\k 
rjì Srl)jsdl!jyì. LigjH az[ph)lg\j ayjuuk; 
ulS)l~jSÊuk; Sulscuksmuk; L+ulu ayjuuk; sc 
~pjekYfalysm L+uk; K!lujêì. 
 
At noon the whole country was covered with darkness, 

which lasted for three hours. At about three o’clock Jesus 

cried out with a loud shout. “Eli, Eli, lema sabachthani?”  

Which means, “My God, My God, why did you  abandon 

me?” 

 Some of the people standing there heard him and 

said, “he is calling for Elijah!” One of them ran up at 

once, took a spong, socked it in cheap wine, put it on the 

end of a stick, and tried to make him drink it. 

 But the others said, “Wait, let us see if Elijah is 

coming to save him!” Jesus again gave a loud cry and 

breathed his last. 

 Then the curtain hanging in the Temple was torn in 

two from top to bottom. The earth shook, the rocks split 

apart, the graves broke open, and many of God’s people 

who had died were raised to life. They left the grves, and 



after Jesus rose from death, they went into the Holy City, 

where many people saw them. 

 When the army officer and the soldiers with him 

who were watching Jesus saw the earthquake and 

everything else that happened, they were terrified and 

said, “He really was the Son of God!” 

 There were many women there looking on from a 

distance, who had followed Jesus from Galilee and 

helped him. Among them were Mary Magdalene, Mary  

the mother of James and Joseph, and the wife of 

Zebedee. 
 
ij. aS)�lc[â 15â 33−41 
:yl;anjSrgaluS/lX Q?fl;anjSrgS\lx; SpC\k 
th^l; TyMk K!luj. Q?fl; anj Srg\k SuCkâ tsÊ 
sspiSa, tsÊ sspiSa, rJ ts# ssdijMsf%[ t#[� 
ak= tShl|j, tShl|j, h+l C~Ç¡c¢ Fìv LfUkv& 
\jH rjhijxjv&k. LgjdjH rj#igjH vjhG SdMjMkâ LiR  
]hjulsi ijxjçì Fì eygk. Qy\R Qlmj Qy 
©oç¡*jH ekxjv& iJgk rjyv&k Qy QlmS)lhjSahl)j â 
rjkç¢uá ]hjulik Lisr TyçilR iySal tì rakç 
dlnl; tì eygk Liì æmj/lR sdlmk\k. SuCk K 
ys) rjhijxjv&k Yelnsr ijMk. Kmsr a$jg\jsh fjgkJh 
SaHsflMk LmjSulxik; g!luj vJ%jS/luj. Liì t 
fjsg rj#jy# CflPjeR LiR T*sr Yelnsr ijMfk 
d!jMkâ TO aë<UR sspiekYfR :ujêì cfU; tì 
eygk. ±oí£dxk; pog\k rjì Srl)js)l!jêìá Ligj 
H az[ph)lg\j ayjuuk; svyju ulS)l~jSÊuk; Sulc 
uksmuk; L+ ayjuuk; Cshlauk; K!lujêì. LiR z 
hJhujH TgjçS?lX LiG Lisr Lëzajv&k; CkYCo<j 
v&k; Selìá LiSrlmkdosm suyCShajShç i# a)k ±oí£ 
dxk; K!lujêì. 
 



At noon the whole country was covered with darkness, 

which lasted for three hours. At three o’clock Jesus cried 

out with a loud shout, “Eloi, Eloi, lema sabachthani?” 

which means, “My God, my God, why did you abandon 

me?” 

 Some of the people there heard him and said, 

“Listen, he is calling for Elijah!” One of them ran up 

with a spong, soaked it in cheap wine, and put it on the  

end of a stick. Then he held it up to Jesus’ lips and said, 

“Wait! Let us see if Elijah is coming to bring him down 

from the cross!” 

 With a loud cry Jesus died. 

 The curtain hanging in the Temple was torn in two, 

from top to bottom. The army officer who was standing 

there in front of the cross saw how Jesus had died. This 

man was really the Son of God!” he said. 

 Some women were there, looking on from a 

distance. Among them were Mary Magdalene, Mary the 

mother of the younger James and of Joseph, and Salome. 

They had followed Jesus while he was in Galilee and had 

helped him. Many other women who had come to 

Jerusalem with him were there also. 
 
ij. hoS)lc[â 23â 44−49 
]dSpC; :yl;anj SrgaluS/lX cogUR Ty!kSelujMk 
Q?fl; anjsisg SpC\[ Qs)uk; LDdlg; K!luj. 
sspia$jgj\jsh fjgkJh rmksi vJ%jS/luj. SuCk 
LfUkv&\jH ejflSi, BlR tsÊ :Wlijsr f{)u&jH 
]kçjçì Fì rjhijxjv&k eygká Tfk eygjMk Yeln 
sr ijMk. TO c;>ijv&fk CflPjeR d!jMkâ TO aë<UR 
iloíialuj rJfjalrlujêì Fì eygk sspis\ a 
|fIs/mk\j. dlÃ¡u domji# eky<lg; Qs)uk; c;> 
ijv&fk d!jMk aly\mjv&ksdl!k am*jS/luj. LisÊ e 



gjvu)lG th^liy; zhJhujH rjì Lisr Lëzajv& 
±oí£dxk; Tfk Srl)jsdl!k pog\k rjì. 

 

It was about twelve o’clock in the noon, when the sun 

stopped shining and darkness covered the whole country 

until three o’clock; and the curtain hanging in the Temple  

was torn in two. Jesus cried out in a loud voice, “Father! 

In your hands I place my spirit!” He said this and died. 

 The army officer saw what had happened, and he 

praised God, saying, certainly he was a good man!” 

 When the people who had gathered there to watch 

the spectacle saw what happened, they all went back 

home, beating their breasts in sorrow. All those who 

knew Jesus personally, including the women who had 

followed him from Galilee, stood at a distance to watch.  
 
ij. Sul|#lR â 19â 23−30 
emulxjdX SuCkijsr YdoCjv&SC<; LisÊ i±oí« tmk 
\k QlSgl emulxjç QlSgl e(lujMk rlhk e(l)já L(j 
uk; tmk\ká L(jSul fk#H Th^lsf SaHsflMk LmjSul 
x; akqkië; sriíflujêì. Tfk dJyyfká :ç � iysaì 
vJMjmkd tì LiG f+jH eygk. tsÊ l±oí« LiG e 
æs\mk\k tsÊ L(j)luj vJMjMk tì= fjysiqk 
\k TfjrlH rji{\j iì. emulxjdX T*srQs)uk; 
svií¤. 
 SuCkijsÊ YdoCj#gjsd LisÊ L+uk; L+uk 
sm cS|lpgjuk; sd^Sul/lijsÊ >lgU ayjuuk; az[ph)lg 
\j ayjuuk; rj#jêì. SuCk fsÊ L+uk; flR Soî|j 
v& Cj<Uë; rjHç#fk d!jMkâ ±oí£Su, Tfl, rjsÊ adR 
tì L+Sulmk eygk. : rlqjd akfH : Cj<UR L 
isx fsÊ iJMjH ssds)l!k.  
 LfjsÊ SC<; cdhik; fjdgjgjçì Fì Su 
Ck LyjgjMk fjysiqk\k rji{\julæ;i0;â trjç 
pl|jçì Fì eygk. Lijsm ekxjv& iJgk rjysv&ly 



elYf; siv&jMk!lujêìá LiG Qy ©oç¡*k ekxjv& iJ 
gk rjsyv&k TOScl/kf!jSaH :)j LisÊ ilSulm 
mk/jv&k. SuCk ekxjv& iJgk æmjv&SC<;â rji{\juluj t 
ì eygk fh vlu[vk :Wlijsr ]kçjv&k sdlmk\k. 
  
After the soldiers had crucified Jesus, they took his 

clothes and divided them into four parts, one part for 

each soldier. They also took the robe, which was made of 

one piece of woven cloth without any seams in it. The so- 

ldiers said to one another, “Let us not tear it; let us throw 

dice to see who will get it.” This happened in order to 

make the scripture come true: They divided my clothes 

among themselves and gambled for my rob.” And this is 

what the soldiers did. 

  

Standing close to Jesus’ cross were his mother, his 

mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and Mary Mag- 

dalene. Jesus saw his mother and the disciple he loved 

standing there; so he said to his mother, “He is your son.” 

 Then he said to the disciple, “She is your mother.” 

From that time the disciple took her to live in his home. 

 Jesus knew that by now everything had been 

completed; and in order to make the scriputure come 

true, he said, “ I am thirsty.” 

 A bowl was there, full of cheap wine; so a sponge 

was soaked in the wine, put on a stalk of hyssop, and 

lifted up to his lips. Jesus drank the wine and said, “It is 

finished!” 

 Then he bowed his head and gave up his spirit. 

 

sdO+sdO+sdO+sdO+    
a{fjul−hmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l 



a{fgl−Sulç �ujy; B*X)yX d{euk; 
 
a{fjul−hmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l 
a{fgl−Sulç �ujy; B*X)yX d{euk; 
 
a{fjul−hmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l 
a{fgl−Sulç �ujy; B*X)yX d{euk; 
 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 
 

cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  



 
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  

heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    
    
    
    



    
c^J~l :glPrc^J~l :glPrc^J~l :glPrc^J~l :glPr    
Q#l; Yep_jn zJf;Q#l; Yep_jn zJf;Q#l; Yep_jn zJf;Q#l; Yep_jn zJf;    
Gdp[ SrlsEd[ saR zO dGsdlJGdp[ SrlsEd[ saR zO dGsdlJGdp[ SrlsEd[ saR zO dGsdlJGdp[ SrlsEd[ saR zO dGsdlJ    

 
c^J~l SflxjSaH fl*j−S)lMsu ijMk ekys/MlR 
srmkiJs/�lmk rjhijxj doMlR−Saxjsv&Y~lul;zralG 
LyjukS#lSgiysal#j−v&dh\lu[ rj#lX wrrJ 

~|k c(mik; iUlæhik;−eo!iX Yelikca; Sdno 
ts*adSr! ifhSr! −su*jiG rjs# rujæì? 

ijSpI<jdxksm ssddxjH rJ−su%jë frjSu Sukç¢v&k! 
|l adSr! aaifhSr! −t%k rjrç >ijv&j#lX 

B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−iUFuk; flq[vuka−fjPrU; 
 

GLsh^(jHJ 
r+ksm d\�li[ sc|jSulR SdlMuksm K=jH rjì[ eky 
s/MS/lX fsÊ c^J~lsu SflxjH i|jv&k. c(mS\lsm 
fs#çyjv&k dgukilR tY~lu ±oí£dX doMaluj domj. f 
sÊ alflik; Lisx Lyjuk# th^liy; posg rjì. alfl 
i[ ihju c(mS\lmk; pk_DS\lmk; dosm ‘tsÊ ekYfl rJ 
tijSmç Selæì? tsÊ ilfhUilSr, rJ tijSmç 
Selæì? TiG rjs# tijSmç doMjsdl!kSelæì’ t 
ì YelijsrS/lsh æykdj dgukilR fkm*j. LSu&l rj 
S<Pjdxlu wr\jsÊ du&jH rJ rjs# t%jr[ ]kç¢v&k 
sdlmk\k. tsÊ ekYfl trjç dã;! F¨Ê ilfhUil 
Sr, trjç Iãw! Cì \n\ç t%k c;>ijv&k. B*X 
ç Si!juk!lu rjsÊ dãmë>iik; B*sxYefjuk= 
rjsÊ Y¡räuk; ilq[\s/Mflçì. 
 



 As Jesus was coming out from the city, carrying 

His cross on His shoulder, the Hebrew women were  

gathered weeping over Him bitterly. His Mother was 

standing afar, with all her acquaintances, and as a dove,  

she began to moan with grief and sorrow: Whither my 

Son, whither my beloved One are You going? Where are  

they taking you away? Why did You give up Yourself in 

the hands of the ungratful people? Woe is me, my Son. 

Woe is me, my beloved One. What happened to You, 

today? Blessed be Your Passion for us and Your humility  

on our account 
    

OR 

 Jesus leaves the city carrying His cross on His 

shoulders; the sad women follow and weep for him. His 

mother and all her friends remain at a distance. With a 

trembling voice Mary says, “Where are You going, my 

beloved? Where are they taking You and what will 

happen? Why did You allow Yourself to be seized by 

lawless people?” Blessed are You who suffered for us 

and endured disgrace for. 
 

Yel[�r 
eM)lgRâ Ck~S|lhlS~l..... 
YefjildU;â ilhlujRa[|Jsh..... 
 
sspialu d\�lSi! fsÊ egjCkV c^J~lulH B*xksm 
:Wl)X p{}al)s/mkilë; sspSilvjfaluj ijCkVj 
Sulmkdomj fs# i$jçilë; B*xksm CgJgjdiui* 
sx cpl rj|rjv&ksdl!k fsÊ df�{dkçrYedlg; Ydjoí£u 
aluj Lfjsr B*xksm SflxkdxjH i|jçilë; B* 
sx SulzUgl)nsa. B*xksm d\�lik; B*xksm rjfU 
sspiiksa!  Yl  c^J~lsu  i$jçduk;  fsÊ egjCkV  



 
rlas\ ])keyukduk; svu&k#iç � YefjEh; sdlmk 
ç#flu cI]�\jH rjì= fsÊ a|rJu YefU_fSu 
uk; LëYz|Jfalu YefUlCSuuk; YefJ_jv&ksdl!k[ u 
Fl[�wJirlæ# f#jH eo0� sspi>uS\lmkdomj 
B*X wJijçduk; svu&kalyldnsa. SalylR ilShl... 
 
Make us worthy, O Lord God, that with our souls 

steadfast in Your Holy Cross, we may worship You as 

divinely befitting and with holiness. May we, in 

compliance with Your supreme command, carry Your 

Cross on our shoulders in a christianlike manner, always 

ready to mortify our members which are on earth and live 

by you in the fear of God for You are the true life, and co 

nstantly awaiting the blessed hope and the glorious 

revelation from heaven when You will give reward to 

those who adore Your Cross and to those who confess 

Your Holy Name, our Lord and our God, forever.  

Moranvalohan.... 

 
G51−l; ackaoGJ 

 
sspiSa! fsÊ d{eujRYedlg; tS#lmk dynsvu&nSa. 
fsÊ dynuksm ~|kfI\jR Yedlg; tsÊ ele*sx 
alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
tsÊ LrUlu\jH rjìv ts# r#luj dqkdj tsÊ el 
e*xjH rjìv ts# simj/l)nSa. ts%#lH tsÊ 
LfjYda*sx BlR Lyjukì. tsÊ ele*xk; tS/lqk; 
tsÊ SrSg Tgjçì.  
 
frjç ijSglPaluj\s# BlR ele; svií¤. Y¨Ê Y¢y 
ak?jH fjadsx BlR svií¤. Lfk fsÊ ivr\jH flR  



 
rJfJdgj)s/mkduk; fsÊ rUluijPjdxjH flR wujç 
duk; svu[ilrlujMk fs#. ts%#lH LrUlu\jH Bl 
R Kbijv&k. ele*xjH tsÊ alfli[ ts# z>�; Pgjçd 
uk; svií¤.  
 
t#lH rJfjujH flR Tnés/Mk. fsÊ Ñ¡c·¢¨Ê g 
|cU*X fs# flR Lyjujv&k. Scl/lsdl![ tsÊ 
SaH flR fxj)nSa. BlR simj/l)s/mk;. LfjrlH 
ts# flR siÃul)nSa. |jaS\)lX BlR siÃ 
ulæ;.  
 
fsÊ :r$ik; cS%l<ik; sdl![ ts# f{dí¢ul)n 
Sa. _Jnfuk= tsÊ AÌ¢dX cS%l<jç;. tsÊ  
ele*xjH rjìv fjgkakD; fjgjv&[ tsÊ LfjYda*sx Q 
s)uk; alujv&k dxunSa. 
 
sspiSa! simj/k= |{pus\ t#jH c{néj)nSa. Ìj 
gfuk= fjy:Wlijsr tsÊ K=jH ekfkfl)nSa. 
fsÊ Y¢yak?jH rjìv ts# f=j)xuySf. fsÊ ijCk 
VlWlijsr t#jH rjìv tmk)uk; LySf.  
 
t#lShl fjy :r$ik; g_uk; trjçv fjgjv&k fSgn 
Sa. a|\Iak= f#lWli[ ts# fl*kalyldnSa. L 
S/lX BlR LfjYd)lsg fjy iqj eAj/jç;. elejdX 
f(Shç fjgjukduk; svu&k;.  
 
tsÊ g_ulu sspialu sspiSa! jJí\jH rjìv ts#  
g_j)nSa. tsÊ c¡l® Y¢y rJfjsu oí¤Y¢ç;. d\�l 
Si! F¨Ê LPg*X trjç fky)nSa. tsÊ l¡i® Y 
¨Ê oí¤fjdsx elmk;. 
 
ts%#lH ~hjdxjH flR Tnés/Mjh^. S|la~hjdxjH 
flR rjg/ufkajh^. sspi\jsÊ ~hjdX flräuk=:Wl 
 



ilæì. sspi; ëyk*ju |{pus\ rjgcjç#jh^.  
 
fsÊ Tné\lH sc|jSulSrlm[ ra svu&nSa. KOSC�^aj 
sÊ afjhkdsx enjunSa. LS/lX rJfjSulmkdomju ~ 
hjdxjhk; S|la~hjdxjhk; flR Tnés/mk;. LS/lX fsÊ 
~hjeJA\jSaH dlxdX ~hjuluj dSgyk;. sspiSa! oí¤ 
fj frjçv SulzUalæì. ~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Have mercy on me, God, in thy loving kindness; in the 

abundance of thy mercy blot out my sin. Wash me 

throughly from my guilt and cleanse me from my sin. For 

I acknowledge my fault and my sins are before me 

always. 

 

Against Thee only have I sinned and done evil in thy 

sight, that Thou mayst be justified in Thy words and 

vindicated in Thy judgement. 

For I was born in guilt and in sin did my mother conveive 

me. 

 

But Thou takest pleasure in truth and Thou hast made 

known to me the secrets of Thy wisdom. Sprinkle me  
 
with Thy hyssop and I shall be clean; wash me and I shall 

be whiter than snow. 
 
Give me the comfort of Thy joy and gladness, and the 

bones which have been humbled shall rejoice. Turn away 

Thy face from my sins and blot out al my faults. 

 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew Thy 

steadfast spirit within me.Cast not me from Thy presence  

 



and take not Thy Holy Spirit from me. But restore to me 

Thy joy and Thy salvation, and let Thy glorious spirit 

sustain me; that I may teach the wicked Thy way and 

sinners may return to Thee. Deliver me from blood, O 

God, God of my salvation, and my tongue shall praise 

Thy justice. Lord, open my lips, and my mouth shall sing 

Thy praise. 
 
For Thou dost not take pleasure in sacrifices; by burnt 

offerings Thou art not appeased. The sacrifice of God is a 

humble spirit, a heart that is contrite God will not despise 

Do good in Thy good pleasure to Zion and built up the 

walls of Jerusalem. 

 

Then shalt Thou be satisfied with sacrifices of truth and 

with whole burnt offerings; then shall they offer bullocks  

upon Thine altar. 

 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

 
Ck~S|l.........      sarQlh;..........  æyjSuhlujSelR. 
 

trjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrltrjSulSrl    
1. cJSulrjH−fyijH YdoSCS)lSr 

c^J~lulH−Shld; g_jSv&lSr     
Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

2. cJSulrjH−fyijH wJigi\lH 
c{ãnzn−s\)?j/jSv&lSr 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
3. diç¤« dl−mjukakXs)l!mjulG fR 
 dãfulH −diç¢sralujSv&lSr 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
    



4. ijYz|i−$rujH rjì; rs+ 
dls\ly c^J−~lSu i$jv&Jml; 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
5. a{fglSulG−SCl>ral; Salp\jR 
 aniyeo−dJmlR d\�{c^J−~l 
 iqjuk;−elhikaldsM 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
6. c^J~lujR−eJ}dsx ssds)l!k 
 fRfhuj−SaH akXakmjSuS)lSr 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
7. æ%\lH−æ\kijhlifjSh)k 
 rjnik; rJ−y;−Yei|j/jSv&lSr 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
8. fjyik=−\lH cIualSukç¢v&k 
 af�{lWl−)sx Salvj/jSv&lSr 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
9. c[dJ/luj−SaH, TOH, TOH t#l\�k 
 >oajsusul−#lu[ ijysdl=jSv&lSr! 

Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
  ~lsyd[SalG  −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
10. oí¤fjflfl!−eqdjugoe; dl/lR 
 ]dlW−wSr SYe<j/jSv&lSr! 
       Spil! pusvií£mnSa.    GGGGææææ?jmn;J    ?jmn;J    ?jmn;J    ?jmn;J    æyjSuhlujSclR 
 
He Who was crucified on the Cross in Zion and by His 

cross effected salvation for the, 
Have mercy, O GodHave mercy, O GodHave mercy, O GodHave mercy, O God    

He Who drank vinegar and bitter herbs and took away 

the bitterness of our passion, 

Have mercy, O God 

May Your Cross be unto our departed the way and the 

bridge which lead to the bridal feast of light and bliss, 

Have mercy, O God 

 



Barekhmore   -    Shubhaho....    Menaolam..... 

 

Glory be to the Father Who sent His Only Begotten to 

descend and redeem His image which had been corrupted 

Have mercy, O God 
Kurialaison 

c(Jc(Jc(Jc(J\\\\�r;�r;�r;�r;    
1.tsÊ sspiSa tsÊ sspiSa rJ ts#ssdijMsf%jëv? 
 

sf|Syl yls~l pkSalSylsf|Syl yls~l pkSalSylsf|Syl yls~l pkSalSylsf|Syl yls~l pkSalSyl    
SzlzkH\lujH−SclpgSg− 
p−C�jv& a|lÖgU\lH BlR c;Y>aalì� 
sspi; fyijH YdoCjfrlu[− 
pk<j Sp<jdxJS#Hæì−ijS0lSg! hÃuSg 
fS# ilq[\jR rjfU;.                 æyjSuhlujSclR 

 
2. sspiSa edHcau\k rjs# BlR ijxjç; 
 

c^J~l\yijH−ivrafl; 
ssp−i; ijgjil#�fjrl−hfkelg; PrU;!− 
rlafjrlH i$jv&Jmk−#lCuka>uikal; fs# 
:\�JmlR−svl#irl; fS# ilq[\jR rjfU;. 

æyjSuhlujSclR 
3. tsÊ ssddxk; dlhkdxk; LiG æ\j\kxv&k 

d\�lSi! rjR−c^J~lSu 
do−/j)J\�jv&fjH B*X Cgn; Sfmkì- 
Spl<jujH rjì; g_j/lR  
vomk#fjsr−hhlm\jH 
c^J~lujH−YdoCjfrl; fS# ilq[\jR rjfU;. 

æyjSuhlujSclR 
4. LiG ts# co_jv&kSrl)j 

i$jçd rl;−c^J~lSu− 
 
~j;−~lglPrSu rJ)j\msiSrU− 



ulr; svu[ilR  wJieFs\)lMjufl; 
c^J~lsus)l!lmJml;−SZl<j)l;−ci�ySa! 
fs# ilq[\jR rjfU;.       æyjSuhlujSclR 

~lsyd[SalG  −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
5. d\�lSi t#jH rjì; rJ Ldì SeldySf 

i$jçS#l−)�lukPik;− 
Sdl−Mukaluk; YdoCjfsr\=kS#lG− 

s)h^lafj iJq[vukaluk;−c^J~lSu fJS\�lR PrUR! 
 f#lzaSr |jfajh^l fiGfs#s)l!lmJmk; 
 
1. My God, My God, why have you forsaken me? 

A great wonder and amazement I saw, my 

brothers, on Golgotha and was filled with trembling; God 

hung on the Cross and mocked by the wicked. O you he- 

avenly hosts and mortals, praise Him and exalt Him fore- 

ver and ever. 

2. God I call you in the day 

 Glory to the power of the eternal God, he who by 

his sign directs all and who for us carried the cross. Its re- 

deeming power extends over all the world. 

3. They have pierced My hands and My feet. 

 We adore Your Cross, O Lord. We take pride and 

refuge in it. We draw its sign on our foreheads to deliver 

us from the evil one. To Him, who was hung on it, be 

prise and exaltation forever and ever. 

4. They look at me and stare. 

 He is suspended on the cross, his side is pierced by 

lance and from it run blood and water; he lets out a cry 

and delivers his soul into the hands of his Father. See all 

that he endured for us in order to deliver us from our 

wayward path. 

 

5. O Lord, be not far from Me. 



Blessed be he Who made the Cross an armor and a 

strong defense to those who venerate it, and a cause of 

fall to all those who do not believe in Him Who was 

crucified on it. On the day of His second coming, they 

will believe in Him, even if they are unwilling. 

 

egjCkV ayjulajsegjCkV ayjulajsegjCkV ayjulajsegjCkV ayjulajsÊ Ê Ê Ê elM[elM[elM[elM[    
ij. hoS)lc[ 1â 46ij. hoS)lc[ 1â 46ij. hoS)lc[ 1â 46ij. hoS)lc[ 1â 46−−−−53535353    

ayjul; eygf[, tsÊ Sp|j d\�lijsr ekdq[\k 
ì. tsÊ :Wli[ ts# wJij/jç#irlu sspi\jH 
cS%l<jv&k ts%#lH LiR fsÊ plcjuksm flq[asu 
Srl)j)!jgjçì. d!lhk; Tfk akfH cdh i;C* 
xk; trj)[ >lzU; fy;. 

ts%#lH CÇ¢alë;egjCkVrlaak=ië; :ui 
R ihju dlgU*X t(H Yei\�jv&jgjçì. LisÊ  dy 
n Lisr >us/mk#iysm SaH fhakydxluk; i;C*xl 
uk; K!læì. 
 LiR fsÊ >kw; sdl![ wu; K!l)j. f*xksm 
|{puijvlg*xjH L|(lgjdsx Vj#j/jv&k.  LiR ~h 
ilalsg cj;|lcr*xjH rj#[ ayjv&jmkduk; flräuk=i 
sg Ku\�kduk; svií¤. 
 LiR ijC/k=isg radX sdl![ c?o0�glçd 
uk; c?#alsg iUF�aluj Luu[çduk;  svií¤. LiR r 
+ksm  ejfl)alglu  LY~|lajSrlmk;  LisÊ  c%fj 
Sulmk; c;clgjv&Yedlg; tS#ç; LisÊ Jynsu Ql 
\�ksdl![ LisÊ plcrlu TYclSuhjsr c|lujv&k. 
 
~lsyd[SalG −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
 
Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord. And my 

spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. For he hath  

 

regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: for, behold, 

from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. For 



he that is mighty hath done to me great things; and holy 

is his name. And his mercy is on them that fear him from 

generation to generation. He hath shewed strength with 

his arm; he hath scattered the proud in the imagination of 

their hearts. He hath put down the mighty from their 

seats, and exalted them of low degree. He hath filled the 

hungry with good things; and the rich he hath sent empty 

away. He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance 

of his mercy. As he spoke to our fathers, to Abraham, 

and to his seed for ever.  
 
Barekhmore   -    Shubhaho....   Menaolam ..... 

 
Gsh)[ ElSul pR dlShc[JGsh)[ ElSul pR dlShc[JGsh)[ ElSul pR dlShc[JGsh)[ ElSul pR dlShc[J    

1. SpSiCl! a[Cj|lSu c^J~lfR fyijSaH rJ− 
YdoCjfrluS/lX >kirs\ cJ−adSxlx; 
SCl>j/jv&fjrlH oí¤fUR. 

 
2. g_dSr! c^J~lulH SpI<saqk; Spl<jsusiì 

cIz�a|lglwUikakujy; Sr−mJMmjulR 
rjR d{esu SoílYf; svu&k;. 

 
3. SpSiCl! a[Cj|lSu ijYz|Sci pkglW>u; 

t#jiujHrj#mju*sxg−_jv&fjrlH 
rjR c^J~lsu rajçì. 

 
4. K#frl; SpSiCl! cIz�Ì¡ d{eulH c>ujH 

eknU\jR ~hjeJAs\ Ì¡−ejSv&lSr 
egjCkVR rJsuS#ç; 

 
 



To You, Christ our God, we duly offer praise for, 

when You were lifted up on the Cross, You enlightened 

the entire world. 

We venerate Your Cross, O Christ our God, for by 

it we were redeemed from idolatry and from the worship 

of the demons. 

Holy You are, O God, the most High forever and 

ever Who dwells in heaven, and in His Church he 

provided, by His grace, an absolving altar. 

 
ha[CjS|l spf[yJ;ha[CjS|l spf[yJ;ha[CjS|l spf[yJ;ha[CjS|l spf[yJ;    

1. ijCIlcjdX B*X−)>uafk; 
g_ukayxlR−Clesaqk;− 
uopalG SzlzkH\lujH− 
fyijSaH YdoCjv&irl;−ci�ç �;− 
Yelnprlæ; a[Cj|lSu− 
faoh; oí¤fj cff;−svií£mks#*X. 

 
2. ijCIlcjdX B*X−)>uafk; 

g_ukayxl−SryCSh; 
SzlzkH\lujH YdoSC)lR 
zzr\jH edShlR a*J−Cjhvjfyj 
a{fUkzfalyujG eo!k 
faoh; oí¤fj cff;−svií£mks#*X. 

 
3. ijCIlcjdX B*X−)>uafk; 

g_ukayxlR−Clesaqk;− 
uopalSgyCShajH 
d)�dæ¡ujH fyaual;−c^J~lSaH 
YdoCjv&irl; a[Cj|lSu 
faoh; oí¤fj cff;−svií£mks#*X. 

~lsyd[SalG −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
 
4. wJic^J~lSu oí¤Y¢¨Oií¤«  cY¢¨Oií¤« c−+lrjv&k; 



clr$; svlh^k#mjulG  
YdoCjfrlu[ Spl<jujH rj#−*mjulsg 
g_jSv&lR a[Cj|l PrUR  
faoh; cff; B*X −i$jv&J−mk−ì. 

 
113l; ackaoG113l; ackaoG113l; ackaoG113l; ackaoG    

YeYeYeYedlC\jsÊ Ycné¢l¢ë oí¤Y¢. d\�lijsÊ >{fUalSg! 
oí¤fjelmkijR. d\�lijsÊ rlas\ oí¤fj/jR.  
 d\�lijsÊ rla; :pjakfH tS#íq; ilq[\s/M 
flæì. 
 cogUsÊ Kpu; akfH Loíar; sisguk; d\�lijsÊ 
rla; ihjuflæì. 
 d\�li[ cdh wlfjdXçSaH K#fë; fsÊ a| 
fI; cI]�lfJfik; :æì. 

Kug\jH icjçduk;, :q\jH Srlçduk; sv 
u&k# r+ksm sspialu d\�lijSrlm[ cp{CUR cI]�\j 
hk; >oajujhk; :y=k? 
 d\�li[ txjuisr wr\jsÊ Ye>k)alSglmkdosm 
TyS\!fjë æ/ujH  rjìv Ku\�kì. d\�li[  av&jul 
uisx  a)xksm  cS%l<ak= alfliluj >ir\jH icj 
ç alylçduk; svu&kì. 

~lsyd[SalG −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
 

Praise the creator of light. Praise O! servants of the Lord, 

praise the name of the Lord. 

 Let the name of the Lord be praised both now and 

for ever more. 

 From the rising of the sun to the place where it sets 

the name of the Lord is to be praised. 

 The Lord is exalted over all the nations. His glory 

above the heavens. 

  



Who is like the Lord our God, the one who sits 

enthroned on High, who stoops down to look on the 

heaven, and the earth. 

 He raises the poor from the dust and lifts the needy 

from the ash heap. He seats them with princes, the 

princes of the people. He settles the barren woman in her 

home as a happy mother of children. Praised the Lord. 

And to Thee belongs the praise, O God.   Barekmor. 

Shubhaho........      Menaolam...... 
 

S|lSalylR f[ShS|lSalylR f[ShS|lSalylR f[ShS|lSalylR f[Sh    
1. |l! c[dJ/lujH−rlFR cfU; SpI<jv&k 

uopalglH r+X)lu[−YdoSCHçì. 
 
2. :vlSgUCalG−fyijSahjiSr YdoCj− 
 s)S#i; SrgS)lgl;−Scidsgl\l\�k 
 
3. uopalG aSVU−Lmjuk; rj$ukSaS)lSr− 
 Yefjdmhk; dguk; ilë;−Semjv&lkì. 
 
4. SYdlS~aly;−Ycl/jdxk; dlpJCl\�k 
 S>l<algl; uopalG−fyijSaH YdoCj−s)ì; 
 

uOS+lSrl LGS)RuOS+lSrl LGS)RuOS+lSrl LGS)RuOS+lSrl LGS)R    
1. T#lX ijPjSzS|−wzfJ ijPjrlFR 
 aOhjrajSv&)lR−æ); plcRSelH. 
 
2. T#lX uopalG−i<�jv&JSClul; 
 sspi\jR ak?jH−rj$lS_e*X. 
 
3. T#lX rj+�jv&lG−akXakmja#jfjsr 
 eoih^jdxlsh−>o<j/jSv&lrlu[. 
 
4. T#lX ijPj svií¡G−pkãsrsuS#ln; 



 glwl)al)�lu[−rUlu; fJS/�lSr. 
 
5. T#lX SZl<jv&l−gJSCl a[Cj|lSu 
 YdoCjs)S#i; eJhlS\lsclmlu[ 
 
6. T#lX C^J|alG−fR rjgujH rjì; 
 rJ*ju ildrl;−uoplu[)u&Su&l! 
 
7. T#lX fyijSaH−fo*ju sspis\ 
 T_jfj d!S/l−sxl#lu[ ijysdl!k 
 
8. T#lxjyxlì�−cogUR zzr\jH 
 SwUlfjckdX a*J−c{ãndX ijyeo!k. 
 
9. T#lX cIep; eo−!lpl;,YdoCjfrl; 
 a[Cj|lulH sdyk~jR−æ%; rJ*jS/lu[ 
 
10. T#lX fhflq[\j−\lR a{fjSu)fjrlH 
 a{fglSuls)�h^l−akujSgdJmkì. 
 
11. T#lX eM)lG Cl±oí¢ egJCalG 
 a[Cj|lSu/dulH−fo)J fyijSaH 
 
12. T#lX alflil;−ayjulsalmk svl#lR 
 SdSq!lSdqk−SuyCShaj#lu[ 

  ~lsyd[SalG −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
13. T#lX c^J~lSu−ilq[\jrajv&Jml; 
 YdoCjfsrsuì;−ilq\k#mju*X 
 

Today, the judge of the world bent His head in the 

court and was condemned like a servant. 

  

 



Today, they wove a crown of thorns for Him Who 

adorned the earth with blossoms and flowers. 

 Today, they convicted and condemned, like an evil 

doer, the one Who will judge kings in the court of justice. 

 Today, they cried out before Pilate: crucify Jesus, 

Who is called the Christ. 

 Today, we praise and venerate the Cross and 

glorify, at all times, Him Who was crucified on it. 

 
ij. aij. aij. aij. a\\\\luj 5â 3 luj 5â 3 luj 5â 3 luj 5â 3 −−−− 12 12 12 12    

::::WlijH pgjYpuluiG >lzUilalGá t%ksdls!#lH 
cI]�glwU; Liysmulæì. 
pk_Djv&jgjç#iG >lzUilalGá t%ksdls!#lH LiG 
:CIlcs/mk;. 
cOaUfuk=iG >lzUilalGá t%ksdls!#lH LiG >o 
ajsu LidlCaluj Lë`hnçw. 
rJfj)luj ijCì pl|jç#iG >lzUilalGá t%ksdl 
s!#lH LiG f{díglæ;. 
Jynuk=iG >lzUilalGá t%ksdls!#lH Liysm 
SaH dynuk!læ; 
|{puCkVjuk=iG >lzUilalGá t%ksdls!#lH LiG 
sspis\ dlnk;. 
calPlr; rm\k#iG >lzUilalGá t%ksdls!#lH L 
iG sspi\jsÊ a)sxì ijxj)s/mk;.  
rJfjrjaj\alujM[ eJ}j)s/mk#iG >lzUilalGá t%k 
sdls!#lH cI]�glwU; Liysmulæì. 
LiG rj*sx rj$j)uk; rj*sx eJ}j/jçduk;, tsÊ 
rjaj\; cdh pkGivrS\uk; rj*xksm SrSg iUlwaluj 
M[ eyukduk; svu&kS?lX rj*X >lzUilalG. 
 rj*xksm YefjEh; cI]�\jH iV�jv&jg)sdl![ rj 
*X cS%l<jv&[ :r$j/jR. 
~lsyd[SalG−Ck~s|l−sarQlh;...... 
 



Blessed are the poor in spirit for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven. 

 Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be 

comforted. 

 Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the 

earth. 

 Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for 

righteousness for they will be satisfied. 

 Blessed are the merciful for they will be shown, 

mercy. 

 Blessed are the pure in heart for they will see God. 

  

 Blessed are the peace makers for they will be 

called, the children of God. 

 Blessed are those who are persecuted because of 

righteousness for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 

 Blessed are you when people insult you, persecute 

you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you, because 

of me. 

 Rejoice and be gald, because great is your reward 

in    heaven, for  in  the  same   way  they  persecuted  the 

prophets who were before you. 

Barekmoe  Shubaho......  Men olam.... 

 
c[Shd[hc[hJS~lc[Shd[hc[hJS~lc[Shd[hc[hJS~lc[Shd[hc[hJS~l    

1. Sp−il a[Cj|l−alriSg−c;g_j/lR  
flflW|jflH ayjulaJ−S#s)ly Y¢ysasu&lmkdomj 

 c^J~lujSaH rJ−Suyj. 
 
2. c^J−~l\yijH−YdoCjfrl; SvlgR rjs#− 

KmSulsr#j| sdl!lmJ−rJulzfrluJmkS?l− 
 
sxs#Sul)�nsa−#l\�lR, 



 
3. Sp−il a[Cj|l!−g_suqk; c^J~lulhk; 

wJipal; eJ}dxlhk;−g_rgG)yxJmkdulH 
alriifhSr!−©oí¡Yf;. 

 
4. Sp−il a[Cj|l−Yelnpal; rjR c^J~lulH 

SpI<saqk; Spl<jsu iJq[\j−/le\jR plcU\jH rj− 
 #lplaUsg rJ g_jv&k. 
 

You ascended onto the Cross, O Christ our God, 

with the flesh which You took from Mary by the will of 

the Father and the Holy Spirit for the salvation of men. 

You wrought salvation for our race, O Christ our 

God, by Your redeeming Cross and Your life-giving 

sufferings. Praise be to You, O Lover of manking. 

By Your life-giving Cross, O Christ our God, You 

overthrew the wicked adversary and redeemed Adam and 

his children from Adam and his children from the 

bondage of sin. 

 
sal|[rJSzl silc[SClSclsal|[rJSzl silc[SClSclsal|[rJSzl silc[SClSclsal|[rJSzl silc[SClScl    

1. : cau; purJ−u;! ijMk−a[Cj|lekgjuo−yjCjSh; 
Sglz*sxu*l)juflH−edg; f−s# 
YdoCj−v&JmlR−sdl!j|SeluJ−P{ãalG 

 
2. :−rlp; purJu;! ]dlWwSrlmlæheoi�; 

svl#lXayjul; ifhSr−Selæs#−ijsm 
rjs#−suS*l−MiGsdl!j| SeluJ−mkì 

 
3. |l! ~|kSal|rrl−p;! 

wrrjsulSmlfJ sspifrowR 
 
wzfJg_)lu[ YdoSC−)lp+j−#lu[− 
Ql|gj−SudlR−SelæS#srR al−flSi! 



 
4. : cau; purJ−u;! YyijaJSf fs#\o)j 

a[Cj|lsu(jhjy*kd rJ−B*X rj−s# 
r?J−mlsa#lS_ejv&k uo−palG. 

 
5. : cau; purJ−u;! ëdglR a[Cj|l wha[�jv&lR 

Cdícao|; dmkiJgk;−dlmjukSa−dJ 
rjR rl−p\lH−:qjukalqika*lj. 

 
6. fjy−c> c(meoi�; SpiSrlm[�jSv&lfkS#i; 

B*sx a|jf c^J~lulH−rJ g_j−v&k 
rjR ig−ij(H−Ql\�JmnsaS# rlFl! 

 
7. g_dSr! d~yJ−ì; eykpjcujShçujSglSmylR 

elç �# a{f)�lu[ eknU;−rHdJm−nSa 
cl\l−rJì;−B*sx iJs!ly c^J~lulH 

  ~lsyd[SalG −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;.... 
 
8. ~|k−alrU a|H c^J~l!  

rãafl; eykpJclujH B*X 
rj#lShyjmksaS#lfj−Yenajv&j−Ml 
YdoSCS)lrl;−a[Cj|lsu−oí¤fjsvu&kì. 

oíOsaRdlShlc[ æyjSuhlujSclR 
 

How mournful was the time when Christ went out 

from Jerusalem, led by the insolent to be crucified in re- 

ward for healing their afflictions and sicknesses. 

How grievous and bitter was Mary’s voice, when 

she said to her only begotten: Whither my beloved One? 

Where are they leading and taking You. 

How sweet was the voice of the Son of God as he 

was saying to His Mother: I am going, Mother, to be cru- 

cified for the sake of the world and to return Adam to his 

inheritance. 



How grievous was that hour when they lifted Him 

up on top of the Cross to be crucified while the Jews 

were mockingly crying out: Save Yourself and we will 

believe in You. 

Stomen Kalos, Kurie eleison 

 

YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    
 ag\jH fo)s/Mk[ fsÊ ssdrJMj cIwlfjSuuk; 
ijwlfjSuuk; doMjSv&\� cI]�Ju calPlrik;, emjgl 
SylM>jakDaluj c^J~lSaH duyj cdh cJadxjH rjì; 
uFl[� oí¤fjuk; cfUlglPruk; ssds)! w}; Pgjv& d 
\�lik;, fsÊ :mkdXçSi!juk= dyfhlH fsÊ K 
\aTmu\; sixjs/mk\kduk; fsÊ TmidçSi!j 
Yelnl/�n; svií® Y¨Ê a|l d{euksm ~l|khUs\ Ì¢ 
gJdgjçuk; fsÊ aSrlssPgU; aoh; cdh wlfjdSxuk; g 
_j)uk; fsÊ ~hjulH ci�ySmuk; ele*X _aj) 
uk; svií uFl[� Tmuë; :uië oí¤fj. frjç c^J~l  
i$rijsÊ TO cau\k; ...... 
 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
 aS|l#frlu sspiSa! Y¨Ê goe\jH B*sx 
c{ãn)uk; YsÊ clp{CU\jH B*sx rj+�j)uk; sv 
iífjrlH YsÊ rjfUfsu B*X i$jv&k[ oí¤fjv&[ ekdq[ 
\kì. aë<UifhSr! TO si=julq[v pjic\jH Y 
sÊ c[dJ/laoh; B*sx g_j)uk; YsÊ Cgn\lH 
B*Xç cIlfY%U; rHæduk; sviífjrlH YsÊ g_ 
su B*X Soí¡Yf; svu&kì. :pjujH :yl; pjic; Yrj  
)lYz|; Sfl#jujM[ B*xksm c{ãnsu rji�|jv&k. Ql 
p;Sclujsh a0[ f{ss)dxjH tmk\[ arg[k YsÊ 
goeclaU\jH Lfjsr cÒal)j. YsÊ ilujsh 
CIlc\jH rjì[ LisÊ akD\k wJiCIlc; KOfj. 
LiR cO$gU c;eo0�rluj Ñ¡c\jH fjdg[ Qy A 
bkf >lwraluj\Jyduk; svií¤. ~kVj|Jrfaoh; LiR 
dkçr h;Zjv&[ rj$jfrluS/lX rUluijPjulH æ)lSgle 



n; svu&s/mkduk; agn\lH rCj/j)s/mkduk; svií¤. 
dlynUilë; d{eleo0�ë; pulhkikalu d\�lsi! Lfj 
ëSC<; LisÊ rlCs\çyjv&[ YsÊ dyn Ys# SYe 
gj/j)uk; LisÊ g_su Yefj, g|cUeo0�alu si=j 
ulq[vsu# :yl; pjic; fs# YsÊ ssddX c^J~lSa 
H :njdxlH fyís/mkduk; svií¤. YdoCdgjH rjìv fj 
yakD\[ LckValu fk/H cIJdgjv&k. Lisr wJij/j  
çilR Si!j fjyijhlijH æ%\lH æ\ksdl!k. 
YsÊ elC�I\jH rjì Yei|jv& gÇik; si=ik; aoh; 
LiR wlfjsu wJiR c?lpjv&k[ riJdgj)s/mkduk; 
svií¤ d\�lSi TS/lX g_ldgalu Ysâ 
Iãmë>i\jSÊuk; wJipludalu YsÊ c^J~luksm 
oägnuksm TO si=julq[v pjic\jH c> LfjsÊ 
Yewdxksm ilu[ iqj YS#lmSe_jçduk;TOckzDPoe 
S\lmkdosm fjyak?jH L>uulvrrm\kduk; svu&kì. 
:pjujH Yrjç YeJfj Sfl#j c{ãn)uk; Liclr; 
g_j)uk; sviíYedlg; TS/lqk; dynlekgeg; YsÊ 
c{ãnsu pC�jv&[ YsÊ c^J~laoh; >ofh\jë akqkië; 
rHdnsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH Sdles\ Caj/jS)nsa. 
YsÊ c^J~lulH ukV*sx Cl%al)nsa. YsÊ c^J~l 
ulH dh|*sx alujv&kdxunsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH Cj 
_dsx fmkS)nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH S_l>jv&jgjç# 
isg Cl%al)nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH dh|dlgjdsx c 
alPlrs/mk\nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH };>s\ ijrJfal 
)nsa. YsÊc^J~lulH YeC;csu rCj/j)nsa. YsÊ 
c^J~lulH CYfkfsu pkgJdgj)nsa. YsÊ c^J~lulH 
Sdles\ Caj/j)nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH pkãfuksm 
KYzfsu La\�nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH e=jdsx Ì¢g 
s/mk\nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH puyldsx p{}Jdgj)n 
sa. fsÊ c^J~lulH ekSgl|jfalsg SCl>j/j)nsa. 
fsÊc^J~lulH sC+lCalsg YeCoígl)nsa. fsÊ 
c^J~lulH i{Vsg fl*nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH ukil) 
xksm KSa<s\ rjuY%jS0nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH 
CjCk)sx ix\�nsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH elejdXç 
Salvr; rHdnsa. fsÊ c^J~lulH LeglPjdSxlmk 



_aj)nsa. TS/lX fjyc#jPjujH i#jçduk; fsÊ 
dãmë>i*sx ~|kalrjçduk; fsÊ akyjikdsx fl 
Shlhjçduk; fsÊ i{n*sx fqkæduk; fsÊimk)sx 
vk;~jçduk; fsÊ c^J~lujH YeC;cjv&[ :r$jv&[ L>j 
alr; sdl=kduk; svu&k# fsÊ Tmidsu >;zjuluj Yd 
aJdgj)nsa. B*Sxuk; fsÊ ci�&wrS\uk; eo0�aluj 
g_j)nsa. fsÊ ilz[plr*X B*xksm Lmk)H 
rjySi)nsa. B*X akDYec#fSulsm fsÊ a|rJu 
ekry[lr\jShç svì Svg\)i0; fsÊ Ku/�l 
H B*sx c$C�jS)nsa. B*X fsÊ aniyujH 
Sflqaly; fsÊ l¢y#jH _nj)s/Miy; fsÊ rjfU 
glwU\jH LidlCjdxk; :uj\Jyalyldnsa. Lijsm 
frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; egjCkV yo|líp; akm);domlsf 
B*X TS/lqk; tS/lqk; tS#ípw oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; 
dSg)kduk; svu&kalyldnsa.       
 S|lSCl.....  
 
 Praise........ to this celestial Lamb who was nailed 

to the cross and with his arms extended gathered together 

the people who everywhere offer him adoration; to this 

true shepherd, who offered himself in place of his lambs 

in his great mercy, and who by his cross saved all 

nations, and who by his sacrifice pardoned the sins of all,  

to him belongs glory and honor during this time of 

adoration of the cross and forever. 

  

We adore you, we thank you and we magnify you 

eternally, o our supreme God. It is you who have made us 

to your image and we glorify you, dispensation, O you 

love men; by your cross you gave us life on this Friday 

and freed us by laying down your life. From the 

beginning you planned our creation on the sixth day, 

taking into your holy hands the clay of the earth, forming 



it into your own likeness and breathing into it the breath 

of life. You created amarvelous, perfect, rational being. 

In ignorance he disobeyed the commandment, and 

kindness, your mercy refused to see him thus beaten. 

Then you allowed your hands to pierced by the nails of 

the cross for his salvation on Friday, and on this same 

sixth day, fulfilled the mystery of his salvation. On your 

face you felt the impure spittle of the executioners; your 

side has been pierced, granting life by the blood and 

waterwhich flowed from it. On this Friday, day of your 

salvific sufferings and commemoration of your life-

giving crucifixion, the Church implores you by this odor 

of incense to bless your creatures in your mercy and, as 

in the beginning when you loved and created him, visited 

and saved him at the end of time. By your cross then 

grant peace to the world and make anger cease; by your 

cross put an end to wars and discord; by your cross 

remove all vengeance and appears the fear of those who 

are afflicated; by your cross encourage those who fear 

and put down the proud; by your cross suppress enmities 

and  extinguish  the  fires  of  anger; by  your cross put an   

end to evil undertakings and all that is harmful; by your 

cross strengthen your church and strengthen your monas-  

tries; by your cross purify your priests and exalt your 

deacons, by your cross aid the elderly and chain youth,by 

your cross help the children and make them grow strong; 

by your cross pardon sinners and be lenient with the 

ignorant; by your cross protect your people and instruct 

your flock now kneeling before you; they honour your 

suffering, embrace your wounds and your blows, kiss 

your bruises, glorify and magnify in your cross. Redeem 

them now completely and accomplish your promises in 



us; visit us by your resurrection in order that our image 

may be renewed; rid us of the oppression and sad hearts; 

dry the tears of the afflicted by the hope of your 

consolation and let all shine with the glory of good 

works. Because of your justice allow us to be seated at 

your feast and inherit your kingdom with all the faithful 

departed and offer you glory and worship together with 

your Father and the Holy Spirit.  

 
SdlShlSdlShlSdlShlSdlShl    
GGGGææææS)lSulJS)lSulJS)lSulJS)lSulJ    

1. sspifrowR c[dJ/lujH−cIua/�jSv&dJ 
ShldlPjerl; flfR fR−f{ss)dxjhlW; 
 d~ykdX selMJ−elydxk; vjfyJ 
 c{ãndsxh^l;−c;Y>aafjhl!k. 
sspickfsÊ ijhliSu&l−æ%\lh vJ%j 
Salvrakhd\jë \Âæ;−whik; gàafk; 
|lShhku&−Yei|jv&fjH rjì;. 

2. si=jujH ak%jgjuY%s\−uopalG rlMjá 
iJgkæmjv&jh^iG ilq[ijR−æha`�jv&jMk; 
 ele/jCyl;−dlmjæmjv&Su&l 
  

fyijaJSf−ilri r$rsr 
YdoCjv&fjrlH SuyCSh; c%fjdX)iGfR 
SaCdX sdnjulsaìs=ly−rj~jul; pliJpjR 
|lShhku&.....ivr; rjySiyj. 
  ~lsyd[SalG −  Ck~S|l  −   |lShhku& 

3. d\�li+sulmk; iPkil;−c>Sulsm svlì   
Yejuckfsgs#lmksviísfs%−#J_j/lR iyijR. 
 LY~|laUG−fyijH YdoCjv&k 
 ulS)l~UalG−fl}jsv&R dijxjH 
æ%\lH æ\J c|jf;−Selshh^l; svií¤ 
YefjEhSadJmlrlu[ Bl−rlzfrlæS?lX 
|lShhku&−dãai)�Su&l 



sarQlh;...... |lShhku& 
4. a[Cj|l ilrjH rjs#\j−\yijH YdoCjfrlu[ 

uopalG sdls#lydo)R−~hjeJSAÌ¢frluj 
 iS#ykmkijR−wlfjdSx! c>Su! 
 tqkS#Hçd rJ−cJSulR rjefjv&k 
wJisrqkS#lg/\jR− SaCufk; rj#jH 
d\�lijsÊ ijhlijH rj−#o)ju dlclul; 
|lShhku.....oí¤fj svií£mkì. 

salyjSul ylS|;..... 
 

The son of God dies on the cross and puts his soul 

into the hands of his Father, the Lord of the universe. The 

tombs open, the rocks split, all creatures are seized with 

fright. With a lance they peirce the side of the son of 

God; from it runs blood and water, the salvation of the 

world, Halleujah, Hallelujah. 

God climbs up on the cross, dies there and 

descends to the abyss where the dead are and the high 

walls tremble. He opens its gates, break its locks and 

gives life to Adam, his image who was corrupt. He opens  

 

the gates of paradise where the children of Adam can 

come to his Father in glory, Halleujah, Hallelujah. 

Glory.....Why are your clothes red with blemishes, 

tarnished with your blood, word of God? Why are your 

hands and feet pierced and your side opened? Why are 

you filled with sorrow? I suffered all this for my people 

and instead of blessings that I brought them, they made 

me suffer very much, Halleujah, Hallelujah. 

Christ, Who descended from on high is lifted on 

the Cross. The Bullo Which the Jews slaughtered is laid 

on the altar. Come enter, O Gentiles, for the people have 

departed. Rise up, O Church, for Zion has fallen down. In 



you have been established the table of the bread of Life 

and the wine vessel, mixed from the side of the Lord. 

Halleujah, Hallelujah. 

 
    

tsYfltsYfltsYfltsYfl    
 fsÊ :r$egjax\lH Shlds\ :Salpj/jç# 
isr fs# B*X i$jçì. f¨Ê c[)J/l :WjuPo 
ealuj\Jyduk; LfjsÊ :r$egjax\lH fsÊ ejfl 
ijsr flR c{ãnukaluj gaUs/mk\kduk; svií¤. fsâ I 
ãmë>i; Lpjçw f¨Ê©oî|; ckzDiz�\jë; edgal 
uj fJ#�jM[ fsÊ aë<UfI\jsÊ seOSgl|jfU; iqjuluj 
fsÊ c[)J/lulæ# Poe; ejflijë ca/�jv&k. TS/lX 
fjyak?lsd B*X L/�jv&jgjç# TO Poe; B*xksm 
pk~�h |oí*xjH rj#[ L;zJdgjv&[ Lfkaoh; fsÊ T 
midív eleegj|lgik; Salvrik; rHæduk; ijCIlcjd 
xlu B*xksm cdh eSgfç �; :CIlcik; rh^ Ql+�uk; 
rHæduk; svu&nsa.        S|lSCl..... 
 
  

High Priest and Supreme Being, the incense of 

pardon which you yourself offered on the cross for 

ignorant sinners has been placed before your Father like a  

pleasing prayer for sinners, satisfying our debt to Him. 

We were quilty and you reconciled us with him who had 

reason to be angry with us. Remove from us anger and all 

disturbing passions; gladden us with the joyous news and 

help, pardon our sins in your mercy and forgive all the 

faithful departed, and we will always give you praise and 

also your Father and your Holy Spirit forever and ever. 

 
|oS|oS|oS|oS\\\\lsallsallsallsal    



 fsÊ Lwu&C¢kçjulH cdhik; Yei\�jç#ië; 
Shld\jsÊ rlhk pjçdsx rlhluj ijdcj/jçduk; t 
#lH fsÊ ©oî|; aoh; Lisu Q#luj ~Dj/jçduk; 
svu&k#ië; pkãsâ :PjefUs\ alujv&k dxg e  
S[UleSpC; f#jH rjì, flR aohaluj, rak)[ c?lpj 
v&k f#iëalu df�{cIgoeik;, sspis\S/lsh wJië= 
iëalujgjs) CgJgYedlg; ag\jSaH fo)s/M d\�l 
ik; ijSidCÇjuk= TYclSuhjsÊ egjCkVë; :uk 
S=lSi! B*X)>jakDaluj fo*j)jmç# f#jH 
B*xksm p{ãndX efjukalyldnsa. dãfdxksm aVUl 
v\jH :sdH)ykcl B*Xs)fjgluj YeSulzjç 
# glYfjujsh sdnjdxjH rjì; edhjsh LYoí*xjH rj 
ì; B*X>us/mkilrjmuldySf. flRB*xksm Ye~h 
cS(falæìiSh^l. fsÊ ih\kssd B*sxh^ligjhk; 
:icj/jv&[ fsÊ rla\jhk= B*xksm TO cS+xr 
s\ LëYz|j)nsa. fsÊ c^J~lsu# SYC<[Aalu L 
mulx\lH B*xksm :Wl)sx dl\k g_jv&ksdl= 
nsa. B*X cpl frjç; fsÊ ejflijë; egjCkV yo 
|líp; Kvjfalu oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSg)kalyldnSa. 

S|lSCl................. 
 
We praise You, O Supreme Mind, who forms all by His 

incincible power Who, by the stretching out of His holy  

hands, united the four quarters of the earth and by Whom 

we gained the sound knowledge that blotted out the 

dominion of the evil one. O Lord, Who was stretched out 

on the Cross according to the flesh, though alive as God, 

upon your eyes are set, O Holy One of Israel, Who are 

the life that is set up before us, grant to us that we may 

not be afraid of the terrors by night nor by day, in the 

noontime of passions of the arrows which the adversary 

makes to fly at us, for You are our great protection. 

Protect all of us with Your right hand, bless our assembly 



and keep our souls by the sign of Your Cross. To You we 

offer glory and thanksgiving with Your Father,Son and 

Your Holy Spirit, now and forever.                   Hoso.......   

 
SdlShlSdlShlSdlShlSdlShl    

Gfkss~)[ TOSGfkss~)[ TOSGfkss~)[ TOSGfkss~)[ TOS\\\\lJlJlJlJ    
1. flfR fS#dlWwrl; d\�lSi! 

Pj)lgjdxjYclSuhUG−c[dJ/lSaH rjs#\o)j 
æ%aSf) ijhlijH rj−s#lqkdJ SClnjfik; rJy; 

SzlzkH\lujH c[dJ/lSaH−wJisrqkS#lys)lqkdj 
ijCIlc\lH efjfalG−ijYz|SciujH rjS#−yj. 

 
2. Kalpjrjul; cJSulR ckfSzlzkH\lujH− 

sspi\jRckfsr\o)j−Sglz*sxul)kS?lX fR 
fhSaH imjulH fl}jv&k−fk/j fjyipr\jSaH 
rs+/ykpJcujSh)lR,−r+ksm pJræh\j#lu[ 
Lmjuk;, dãfuk;, pk<juk;−egSaS)lrluj Soí¡Yf; 
  ~lsyd[SalG   −   Ck~S|l...... 

3. elg; SYC<[A; el\�lH fc[dgijCIlc; 
elnjep*xjhlnjukalu[−rlFR fyijH fo*kS?lX 

 
tRejq Sel)nsaS#i;−eleijSalvra[�jv&lR 
CJSalR d!k rjS<Pjv&k−uo|lSrlR rj#lrdsh 
rjRigifjShl)�nsaS#−suS#i; Salãmil\�k 
   sarQlh;..... 

4. eknUsaqkS#lR d!Jmk; fyifj PrU;! 
SC^aoR r{eSri; r+X−s)qkfJ c{ãndSxlSmlfj 

         c[dJ/oclujR fyijSaH−sspickfRfs# ijgjv& 
Ls?lmngDjh; hjDjf;−rjySi)j\S# r?k; 

ijahc>íp ijhl/qkflH−eknU;anSv&lSr! ©oí¡Yf; 
salyjSulylS|;...... 

GLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJGLsh^(jHJ    
1. ejflijH rjì= ]dwlfrlu d\�lSi, rjS<Pj 
dxlu TYclSuH a)X, hÒdomlsf rjs# c[dJ/lujH 
fo)j, æ%;sdl!k ijhlik fkyìá rj#jH rjì càik; 



si=iksalqkdj. SzlzkH\lSaH c[dJ/lujH wJisÊ K 
yi vj%j, wlfjdX ijCIcjv&[ ijYz|*xksm iqj sf)jH 
rj#[ cIlfY%s/Mk. 
2. sc|jSulR ekYfj Y>l%k ejmjv&[ SzlzkH\lSaH 
c^J~lujH sspiekYfsr ægjC)uk; imjsdl![ fsÊ f 
hív Lmjçduk;, flR Liysm srl?g*sx cODUal 
)jujy#S/lX, LiG fsÊ akD\k fk/kduk; svií¤. r 
s+ eykpJcujShç fjgj/lR r+ksm Lgjãiz�\jëSi 
!j, TYfuk; dãfdxk; Lmjdxk; :S_e*xk; c|jv&i 
ë oí¤fj.   ~lsyd[SalG   −   Ck~S|l......   
    
3. fsÊ uwalrR fsÊ ssddxjhk; dlhkdxjhk; : 
njdxlH ag\jSaH fo*j)jmçì. f#jH rjì Salv 
rs\ Svlpjçduk;, ‘tsÊ æ)s\ tS#lmk _aj)n 
sa’ tì fS#lm[ LSe_j)uk; svu&k# d=sÊ ijCIl 
c; ixsg ihjuflæì. fs#)!k sCaQlR fs# f=j 
/yukì. Sul|#lR posg rjHçì. d=Srl, ‘tsÊ d 
\�lSi rJ iyS?lX, ts# Ql\�ksdl=nSa’ tì L 
M|cjv&k eyukì.    sarQlh;.......... 
 
4.rjfjalR dlns/mk# ag; ilq[\s/Mflæì.   c[dJ/l 
ag\jSaH, sspiekYfR fs#\s# rji\�jujgjçì 
Fì SC^aoR glwli[ rakç  tqkfkduk;  ci�c{ãndSxl 
mk; Yec;zjçduk; svií¢gjçì. fsÊ  LëYz|*xlH, 
flR i#[ tqkfs/M cdhik; rji{\julçduk; fsÊ 
ijhlijsh pIlg\lH ijCIoíulu egjCkV c> rJfJdgj 
j)s/mkduk; svií¤. frjç oí¤Y¢.   salyjSul...... 
 
 Lord, Who is the Only-begotten of the Father, the 

ungrateful children of Israel ventured to hang You on the 

Cross. They pierced Your side with the spear, and blood 

and water flowed out from it. Behold, a fount of life 

overflowed at Golgotha on the Cross. The Gentiles 

believed and were set free from the folly of idolatry. 



  Barekhmore   -    Shubhaho.... 

 Blessed be the tree from which the Righteous One 

comes froth. Thus wrote King Solomon, preaching it to 

the whole world. The Son of God stretched out Himself 

on the tree of crucifixion. Praise be to His mercies Who 

came and fulfilled all that was written, and by the 

piercing of His side the holy faithful Church received 

absolution.   Morioraho....... 
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Our Lord, have mercy upon us by Your great 

Passion on account of us. 

 May we be partakers of Your Passion and in 

heritors of Your kingdom 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 The Son of God stretched out Himself on the Cross 

of crucifixiojn. By the stretching out of His two hands,  

 

He took hold of the world’s four quarters. O Cross, full 

of reproach from which sweetness overflows, the curse of 

Eve was nailed to You and You are full of blessings. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 We venerate, O Lord, Your Cross by which we 

have received salvation; our inheritance was regained, 

which, by the evil one’s counsel, we had forsaken. We all 

venerate Your Cross by which the adversary was 

overcome. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

  

 Mary said crying: even the silent ones are troubled. 

Who then my Son, will provide me with the wings of an 



eagle that I might fly over the world and invite all the 

nations to come to the feast of your death. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 Today, my Son, I cry and rejoice at your entry into 

the tomb. I cry for the Temple which has been replaced, 

and rejoice for the Church which is redeemed. Creatures, 

cry, for the Lord is hanging on the cross; sun, cover your 

rays in order to hide the shame of your Lord. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 He comes and shows himself to those who suffer. 

When the Creator manifests himself, the earth trembles 

with fear. The Son of God, your Lord, is mocked in your 

midst, O Temple. Show your sadness to Sion and lament, 

for the Holy Spirit has left you. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 Come Gabriel and see your Lord who is in 

disgrace! Sinners drive nails into his hands! Michael, 

flaming light, are you asleep? Where is your great sword 

which killed hundreds of Assyrians? 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 Gabriel, are you not astonished? How can you 

control yourself when you see your Lord hanging on the 

cross? Michael, take your sword, arise, and come to the 

rescue to your Lord who is crucified. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 Nails are in his hands and feet; the lance pierces 

his side; he is given gall to eat and vinegar to drink, as 



was foretold. They will pierce his hands and feet, give 

him bitters, divide his garments and cast lots for his 

tunic. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

 Come, Moses, see what your people are doing. 

Their Savior is hanging on the cross and they mock him. 

These rebellious sons have pierced his hands and feet 

and, like a lamb, he utters not a word. O God, have 

mercy. 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God 

 

Our Lord, have mercy upon us by Your great 

Passion on account of us. 

 May we be partakers of Your Passion and in 

heritors of Your kingdom 

Lord have mercy and have mercy on me, O God. 
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fR i±oíakgjgk CdíG−>oir; c;Y>asalmk SaiJ 
sc|jSulR fR pk<[d{fU\lH−ickPlPlg; Y>aal!k 

fR >lgs\\l*JmlR−SzlzkH\l Sd^CjSv&); 
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR−iUFuk; flq[vuka−fjPrU; 

 
The vicious laid Him bare and stripped off His 

clothes. The earth quaked and the foundations of the 

world trembled for the horrible atrocities which were 

committed by Zion. Golgotha, where they crucified Him, 

could not bear His weight. Blessed by Your Passion for 

us, and Your humility on account of us, Halleluiah. 
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Qssy\luksm Q#l; ekoíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG 
 
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH fsÊ LëYz 
|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
:pUekoíd; 22â 1−14 
LfjsÊ SC<; sspi; LY~|lajsr egJ_jv&fk t*sr 
su#lHâ LY~|lSa, tì ijxjv&fjëâ BlR Tfl tì 
LiR eygk. LS/lX LiRâ rjsÊ adsr, rJ Soî|jç 
# rjsÊ ]dwlfrlu ujc|l)jsr fS#, doMjsdl!k 
SalgjulSpC\k svì, Lijsm BlR rjS#lmk dkç¢ç# 
Qy ahujH Lisr S|laulz; dqj) tì Aêxjsv&ií¤. 
LY~|l; Lfjdlh\k tqkS#)k dqkfç Sdl/jM[ sdMj 
~lhU)lgjH g!kSeSguk; fsÊ adR ujc|l)jsruk; 
doMj S|laulz\jì ijyæ dJyj tmk\k;sdl!k ekys/ 
Mk. sspi; fS#lmk Jkç¢v& ÌhS\ç Seluj. ao#l; pji 
c; LY~|l; Srl)j pog\k rjì B Ìh; d!k. LY~  
 
|l; ~lhU)lSglmk â rj*X dqkfukaluj Tijsm Tgj/jRá 
Blë; ~lhë; LijmS\lx; svì :glPr dqjv&k am 
*jigl; tì eygk. LY~|l; S|laulz\jì=  ijy 
æ tmk\ fsÊ adrlu ujc|l)jsÊ vkahjH siv&ká 
fJuk; d\juk; flR tmk\ká Tyly; Q#jv&k rmì. L 
S/lX ujc|l)[ fsÊ L/rlu LY~|lajSrlmkâ L/l 
tì eygfjë LiRâ t%læì adSr tì eygk. 
fJuk; ijyæak!ká t#lH S|laulz\jì :MjRæMj t 
ijsm tìLiR Svlpjv&k. sspi; frjç S|laulz\jì 
Hê :MjRæMjsu Srl)jsdl=k;, adSr, tì LY~|l; 
eygk. L*sr LiG Tyly; Q#jv&krmì. sspi;dkç¢ 
µ¢y#Ìh\[ LiG t\já LY~|l; Qy ulzeJA; enj 
fk, ijyæ Lmk)j, fsÊ adR ujc|l)jsr sdMj ulzeJ 
A\jSaH ijydjrkaJsf djm\j. ejs# LY~|l; ssdrJ 
Mj fsÊ adsr LykS)!fjì d\j tmk\k. Kmsr u 
S|liuksm pofR :dlC\k rjìâ LY~|lSa, LY~|l 



Sa, tì ijxjv&ká BlR Tfl tì LiR eygk. ~lh 
sÊ SaH ssdsi)yf[á LiSrlmk Qì; svu&yf[á rjsÊ 
]dwlfrlu adsr fyilR rJ amjíldsdl!k rJ sspi 
s\ >us/mkì Fì BlR TS/lX Lyjukì tì Li 
R Lyxjsv&ií¤. LY~|l; fhsel)j Srl)juS/lX ej?k 
y\k Qy :Mksdl)R sdl?k dlMjH ejmjseMk djmç#fk 
d!k. LY~|l; svì :Mksdl)sr ejmjv&k fsÊ adì 
edg; S|laulz; dqjv&k. LY~|l; : Ìh\jì uS|l 
i−ujSg tì SegjMk. uS|liuksm ei�&f\jH LiR 
YefU_rlæ; tì Cìisguk; eygk iêì. 
 

The lesson from the first book of Moses, the first first 

among prophets. Barekhmor. 

 

Glory be to the Lord of the Prophets, and His mercy be 

upon us for ever. 

 

Some time later God tested Abraham: he called to him, 

“Abraham!” And Abraham answered, “Yes, here I am!” 

“Take your son,” God said “your only son, Isaac, whom 

you love so much, and go to the land of Moriah. There on 

a mountain that I will show you, offer him as a sacrifice 

to me.” 

         Early the next morning Abraham cut some wood 

for the sacrifice, loaded his donkey, and took Isaac and 

two servants with him. They started out for the place that 

God had told him about. On the third day Abraham saw 

the place in the distance. Then he said to the servants. 

“Stay here with the donkey. The boy and I will go over 

there and worship and then we will come back to you. 

 Abraham made Isaac carry the wood for the 

sacrifice, and he himself carried a knife and live coals for 

starting the fire. As they walked along together, Isaac 



spoke up, “Father!” He answered, “Yes, my son?” Isaac 

asked, “ I see that you have the coals and the wood, but 

where is the lamb for the sacrifice? 

 Abraham answered, “God himself will provide 

one.” And the two of them walked on together. 

 When they came to the place which God had told 

him about, Abraham built an altar and arranged the wood 

on it. He tied up his son and placed him on the altar, on 

top of the wood. Then he picked up the knife to kill him. 

But the angel of the LORD called to him from heaven, 

“Abraham, Abraham!” 

 He answered, “Yes, here I am.” 

 “Don’t hurt the boy or do anything to him,” he 

said, “Now I know that you honor and obey God, 

because you have not kept back your only son from him.” 

  

Abraham looked around and saw a ram caught in a 

bush by its horns. He went and got it and offered it as a 

burnt offering instead of his son. Abraham named that 

place “The LORD Provides.” And even today people say, 

“On the LORD’s mountain he provides.” 

 
Qssy\luksm g!l; ekoíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG 
 
c{ãndxksm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksm SaH fsÊ LëYz 
|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
eky/lm[ 17â 8−14 
sgEJpjHsiv&k LalShd[ iì ujYclSuhjSrlmk ukV; sv 
ií¤. LS/lX SalC SulCkiSulmkâ rJ :xkdsx fjgsgmk 
\k ekys/Mk LalSh)jSrlmk ukV; svu[dá BlR rlsx 
æ#jR akdxjH sspi\jsÊ imj du&jH ejmjv&k; sdl!k 
rjHçw Fì eygk. SalC fS#lmk eygfkSelsh 
SulCki svií¤. LalShld[Srlmk selyfkâ t#lH SalC 



uk; L|Sglë; |oê; æ#jRakdxjH duyj. SalSC ssd K 
u\�jujgjçS?lX ujYclSuH wujç;á ssd flq[\jujgj 
çS?lX LalShld[ wujç;. t#lH SalCuksm ssdíp 
>lg; Sfl#juS/lX LiG Qy dh^[ tmk\ksiv&k, LiR 
LfjSaH Tyìá L|Sglë; |oy; Qy\R T/ky\k; Q 
y\R L/ky\k; rjì LisÊ ssdfl*já L*jsr L 
isÊ ssd cogUR Loíajç; sisg Kyv&k rjì. SulCki 
LsalShld[Sruk; LisÊ wrS\uk; ilxjsÊ ilu[\h 
ulH Sflkç¢v&k. uS|li SalCSulmkâ rJ Tfk Ql+�ímujMk 
Qy ekoíd\jH tqkfj SulCksisu SdX/j)á BlR L 
SalShld[sÊ Ql+� :dlC\jsÊ dJqjH rjì; LSC<; 
alujv&kdxuk; tì Jkç¢v&k. 
 
 The lesson from the Second book of Moses, the first first 

among prophets. Barekhmor. 

 

Glory be to the Lord of the Prophets, and His mercy be 

upon us for ever. 

 

Exodus 17: 8-14 

 The Amalekites came and attacked the Israelities 

at Rephidim. Moses said to Joshua, “Pick out some men 

to go and fight the Amalekites tomorrow. I will stand on 

top of the hill holding the stick that God told me to carry” 

Joshua did as Moses commanded him and went out to 

fight the Amalekites, while Moses, Aaron and Hur went 

up to the top of the hill. As long as Moses held up his 

arms, the Israelities won, but when he put his arms down, 

the Amalekites started winning. When Moses arms grew 

tired, Aaron and Hur brought a stone for him to sit on, 

while they stood beside him and held up his arms holding 

them steady until the sun went down. In this way Joshua, 

totally defeated the Amalekites. 



 Then the LORD said to Moses “Write an account 

of this victory, so that it will be remembered. Tell Joshua 

that I will completely destroy the Amalekites.”  

 
suCu&l YeilvdsÊ d¤oíd\jH rjì; ~lsyd[SalG 
 
Yeilvdalysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk; r+ksmSaH fsÊ Aë 
Yz|*xk; tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM. 
 
suCu&lâ 52â 13  − 53â 12 
 tsÊ plcR d{fl[�rlæ;á LiR Kuì�sel*j LfU 
%; K#frlujgjç;. LisÊ goe; d!lH :xh^ tì; 
LisÊ :d{fj d!lH aë<Urh^ tì tXmìaly[ ijgo 
ealujgj)sdl!k ehy; rjs# d!k oí«>jv&kSelufkSel  
 
sh, LiR ehwlfjdSxuk; æfjv&k vlmkalylç;á glwl) 
alG Lisr)!k ilsiç¡\j rjHç;á LiG Qgj)ho; L 
yjgjMjh^l\fk dlnkduk; Qgj)hk; SdMjMjh^l\fk Yz 
|jçduk; svu&k;.  
 B*X SdX/jv&fk :G ijCIcjv&jgjçì? uS|l 
iuksm >kw; :ç � sixjs/Mjgjçì. LiR Txu ssf 
Selshuk; ig! rjh\k rjì SiG aksxç#fkSelsh 
uk; LisÊ ak?lsd ixy;.á Liì goezknajh^á Sdlax 
fI; Th^á d!lH :Yz|j)\) scO$gUikajh^. LiR a 
ë<UglH rj$j)s/Mk; fUwj)s/Mk; iUcrelYfaluk; 
Sglz; CJhjv&irluk; Tyì. Lisr dlnk#iG akD; ay 
v&kdxu\)i0; LiR rj$jfrlujyìá rl; Lisr : 
pgjv&fkah^. cl_lH r+ksm Sglz*sx LiR i|jv&ká r 
+ksm Siprdsx LiR vkaìá rlSal, sspi; Lisr Cj 
_jv&k; Lmjv&k; pjj/jv&kajgjçì Fì ijvlgjv&k. t 
#lH LiR r+ksm LfjYda*X rjaj\; akyjSi)k; r+k 
sm Ld{fU*X rjaj\; fdì�; Tgjçìá r+ksm calPl 
r\jrluk= Cj_ LisÊSaH :uj LisÊ Lmj/jny 
dxlH rakç cODU; iìajgjçì. rl; th^liy; :mk 



dsxS/lsh sf)jS/lujêìá rl; QlSgly\y; fl%lsÊ 
iqjç fjgjgjyìá t#lH uS|li r+ksm th^liySm 
uk; Ld{fU; LisÊ SaH vka\j. fs#\lR flq[\j 
ilsu fky)lsfujy#jMk; LiR eJ}j/j)s/Mká sdlh^k 
ilR sdl!kSelæ# æglmjsrS/lshuk; Sgla; dYfjç 
#iysm ak?lsd aj!lsfujgjç# :mjsrS/lshuk; L 
iR ilsu fky)lXnêì. LiR eJ}r\lhk; Cj_lij 
Pjulhk; tmk)s/Mká wJië=iysm SpC\k rjì LiR 
SVpj)s/Mk tì; tsÊ wr\jsÊ LfjYda; rjaj\; 
Liì pjr; iì Fì; LisÊ fhakyujH :G ij 
vlgjv&k? LiR cl|c; Qì; svu&lsfuk; LisÊ iluj 
H ilr Qì; Th^lsfuk; Ty#jMk; LiG Liì Zpã 
alSglmkdosm Ciçqj sdlmk\ká LisÊ agn\jH Li 
R c?#alSglmkdosm:ujêì. F#lH Lisr fd\�k  
dxilR uS|liç Cã; Sfl#já LiR Liì Iã; iy 
\já LisÊ YelnR Qy Ld{fUulzaluj\J#�jMk LiR 
c%fjsu dlnkduk; pJZ�lukek Yelej)uk; uS|liuk 
sm Tã; LisÊ du&lH clPj)uk; svu&k;. LiR fsÊ 
YeuwEh; d!k f{dírlæ;á rJfjalrlu tsÊ plcR f 
sÊ egjÑ¡c«sdl!k ehSguk; rJfJdgjç;á Liysm 
Ld{fU*sx LiR i|jç;. Lfksdl!k BlR Liì 
a|alSglsm dosm Ql|gj sdlmkç;á ~hilalSglmkdosm 
LiR sdl= e(jmk;á LiR fsÊ Yelnsr agn\jì Q 
qk)jdxduk; LSrdysm ele; i|jv&k; LfjYda)lç � 
Si!j Tm rjì; sdl!k LfjYda)lSglmkdosm t0s/mk 
duk; svu[dulH fS#. 
The lesson from the book of Isaiah, the glorious Prophet, 

barekhmor. 

Glory be to the Lord of Prophet, and His mercy be upon 

us for ever. 

 

Isaiah 52: 13 – 53: 12 

The LORD says, My servant will succeed in his task; he 

will be highly honored.” Many people were shocked 



when they saw him; he was so disfigured that he hardly 

looked human. But now many nations will marvel at him, 

and kings will be speechless with amazement. They will 

see and understand something they had never known.  

 The people reply, “Who would have believed what 

we now report? Who could have seen the LORD’s hand 

in this? It was the will of the LORD that his servant grow 

like a plant taking root in dry ground. He had no dignity 

or beauty to make us take notice of him. There was 

nothing attractive about him, nothing that would draw us 

to him. We despised him and rejected him; he endured 

suffering and pain. No one would even look at him-we  

ignored him as if he were nothing. But he endured the 

suffering that should have been our, the pain tht we 

should have borne. All the while we thought that his 

suffering was punishment sent by God. But because of 

our sins he was wounded, beaten because of the evil we 

did. We are healed by the punishment he suffered, made 

whole by the blows he received. All of us were like sheep 

that were lost, each of going his own way. But the LORD 

made the punishment fall on him, the punishment all of 

us deserved. He was treated harshly, but endured it 

humbly; he never said a word. Like a lamb about to be 

slaughtered, like a sheep about to be sheared, he never 

said a word. He was arrested and sentenced and led off to 

be die, and no one cared about his fate. He was put to 

death for the sins of our people. He was placed in a grave 

with evil men, he was buried with the rich, even though 

he had never committed a crime or ever told lie.” 

 The LORD says, “It was my will that he should 

suffer; his death was a sacrifice to bring forgiveness. And 

so he see his descendants; he live a long life, and through 



him my purpose will succeed. After a life of suffering, he 

will again have joy; he will know that he did not suffer in 

vain. My devoted servant, with whom I am pleased, will 

bear the punishment of many and for his sake I will forg- 

ive them. And so I will give him a place of honor, a place 

among great and powerful men. He willingly gave his 

life and shared the fate of evil men. He took the place of 

many sinners and prayed that they might be forgiven.” 

 
>oijhSC−<; sspi\lH SYegjfglu 

 C^J|alG Selu[ wlfjdxjmujH 
 >ofhcJaujSflx; rSh^iR SzShUlR 
 ssds)lXSil−s)�ls)suqk; 
 >lzUajsf−#yjujv&k. cI]�a|l−glwU; 
 

Those Apostles Chosen, sent by God, they went- 

 to ev’ry place Through all the world, 

   Gentiles heard from them the news, 

 The Gospel grace. They proclaimed-the kingdom, 

 Heav’ns rule-of freedom For the faithful bliss. 
 
egjCkVrlu eSYflc[ C^J|uksm selfkShDr\jH 
rjì;á |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
The First Epistle of St.Peter Habibai, Barekhmor 

 
YefjildU;â C^J|alysm Kmuië oí¤fjuk;−r+ksm SaH   
         fsÊ LrkYz|*xk;−tS#ç; K!lujgj)sM 
Response: Glory be to the Lord of the Apostles, and 

His mercy be upon us-for ever. 

 
1 eSYflc[ 2â 19−25 
Qy\R sspis\çyjv&k= aSrlS~lP; rjaj\; LrUl  
ualu [ dãik; pk_Dik; c|jv&lH Lfk Yeclp; :æì. 



rj*X æ); svií¢M[ Lmjsdl=k#fk c|jv&lH t%k uC 
ek=k? Lh^ ra svií¢Mk dã; c|jv&lH Lfk sspi\j 
ë Yeclp;. LfjrlujMSh^l rj*sx ijxjv&jgjç#fk. Ydj 
oí¤ik; rj*XçSi!j dã; Lë>ijv&k, rj*X LisÊ 
dlHv&kimk ej%kmyilR Qy alf{d siSv&v&kSelujgjç 
ì. LiR ele; svií¢Mjh^á LisÊ ilujH ilr Qì; K 
!lujy#jh^. fs# Cdlgjv&jMk edg; Cdlgj)lsfuk; d 
ã; Lëijv&jMk >J<n; eyulsfuk; rUlualu[ ijPjç# 
i(H dlgU; >gSakç¢)uSYf sviíf[. rl; ele; c;~Djv&k 
agjv&k rJfjç wJijS)!fjì LiR fsÊ CgJg\jH  
r+ksm ele*sx vkaìsdl!k YdoCjSaH duyjá LisÊ 
Lmj/jnglH rj*Xç cODU; i#jgjçì. rj*X sf 
)j Kqhk# :mkdsxS/lsh :ujêìá TS/lSql rj*xksm 
:Wl)xksm Tmuë; LVU_ëalui(Shç am*j i 
#jgjçì.   |l~J~lu[−~lsyd[SalG 
 

God will bless you for this, if you endure the pain of und- 

eserved suffering because you are conscious of his will. 

For what credit is there if you endure the heatings you 

deserve for having done wrong? But if you endure suffer- 

ing even when you have done right, God will bless you 

for it. It was to this that God called you, for Christ himse- 

lf suffered for you and left you an example, so that you 

will follow in his steps. He committed no sin, and no one 

ever heard a lie come up from his lips. When he was insu- 

lted he did not answer back with an insult; when he suffe- 

red, he did not threatan, but placed his hopes in God, the 

righteous Judge. Christ himself carried our sins in his 

body to the cross, so that we might die to sin and live for 

righteousness. It is by his wounds that you have been 

healed. You were like sheep that had lost their way, but 

now you have been brought back to follow the Shepherd 

and keeper of your souls.  Habibai, Barekhmor 



 
  eO−Shlc[ C^J|l−PrUR svlH SdSM−rjSf−i; 

rj*sx B*xyJv&sflqj−v&js*lyiR i#yjujv&lH 
 ilrisr(jhkalpofR flSrHç; c>ujR Cle; 
 ehfgakeSpC*xS|l elgjH akxv&k egçì 
 sspi\jìeSpC; sfl−Miclrj/jS/lR P−rUR 
 

Paul the blessed-Saint, the Lord’s Apostle, said 

If one come to preach to youOther doctrine than 

                                                              we know, 

Be he man or angel bright, Curs’d be he in Churchs sight; 

Doctrines all diverse arise, Shooting up with first and last 

 Trusts God’s truth and holds it fast. 

 
eOShlc[C^J|l zhlfU)�[ tqkfju ShDr\jH rjì; â 
:|lu[−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
The lesson from the Epistle of St. Paul, the Apostle, to 

the Galatians,  Ahai Barekhmor. 

 
zhlfUG â 2â 21 − 3â 14, 6â 11−18 
BlR sspi\jsÊ d{e i{Flilç#jh^ rUluYealn\j 
H rJfj iyì t(jH Ydjoí¤ agjv&fk siyksfuSh^l. 
 |l ~kVjujh^l\ zhlfUSg, SuCkYdjoí¤ YdoCj) 
s/Mirluj rj*xksm d0jë ak?jH isgv&k djMjujgjs) 
rj*sx _kYp; svií¤ al)jufk :G? BlR Tsflì alYf; 
rj*Sxlmk Yz|j/lR TÔ¢çìá rj*Xç :Wlik 
h>jv&fk rUluYealn\jsÊ Yei{\julShl ijCIlc\j 
sÊ Yec;z; SdMfjrlShl? rj*X TYf ~kVjsdMiSgl? 
:Wlik sdl!k :g;>jv&jMk TS/lX w}; sdlS!l c; 
clgjç#f[? TYf th^l; siyksf Lë>ijv&kSil? siykSf 
LSYf tì igjdjH, t#lH rj*Xç :Wlijsr rH 
dj rj*xksm TmujH iJgUYei{\jdsx svu&k#iR rUlu 
Yealn\jsÊ Yei{\julShl ijCIlc\jÊ Yec;z\l 



Shl L*sr svu&k#fk? LY~|l; sspi\jH ijCIcjv&ká 
Lfk Liì rJfjuluj dn)jMk tì!Sh^l. Lfksdl 
!k ijCIlcjdX LSYf LY~|lajsÊ a)X tì Lyjij 
R. t#lH sspi; ijCIlc; aoh; wlfjdsx rJfJdgjçì 
Fì fjysiqk\k akR d!jMkâ “rj#jH cdhwlfjdxk; 
LëYz|j)s/mk;” tì= ckijSC<; LY~|lajSrlmk 
ak?kdoMj Lyjujv&k. L*sr ijCIlcjdX ijCIlcjulu 
LY~|lajSrlmkdosm LëYz|j)s/mkì. t#lH rUlu  
 
Yealn\jsÊ Yei{\jujH :YCujç# ]iy; Cle\j 
R dJqlæìá rUluYealnekoíd\jH tqkfjujgjç# 
sfls)uk; svu[ilR f)i0; LfjH rjhrjH)l\i 
R th^l; Cej)s/MiR tì tqkfjujgjçìish^l. t 
#lH rUluYealn\jH :y; sspic#jPjujH rJfjdgj 
)s/mk#jh^ t#fk oçã;á “rJfjalR ijCIlc\jH wJij 
ç;” t#Sh^l K=fk. rUluYealn\jSrl ijCIlcah^ 
:Plgalujgjç#fká Lfk svu&k#iR LfjrlH wJij 
ç;” Fì!Sh^l. “ag\jSaH fo*k#iR th^l; Cej) 
s/MiR” Fì tqkfjujgjç#fkSelsh Ydjoí¤ rakç 
Si!j Clealuj\Jì�. rUluYealn\jsÊ Cle\jH rj 
ì rs+ ijhç il*j. LY~|lajsÊ LëYz|; Ydjoí 
SuCkijH wlfjdXç iSg!fjì rl; :Wlsi# ilz[ 
p\ij<u; ijCIlc\lH Yelej/lR fs#.  
 SrlçijRâ tYf ihju L_galu[ BlR rj*Xç 
cI%; ssdsdl!k fs# tqkfjujgjçì. w}\jH ck 
akD; dlnj/lR TÔ¢ç#iG Qs)uk; Ydjoí¤ijsÊ YdoCk 
rjaj\; KeYpi; c|j)lfjgjS)!fjì alYf; rj*sx e 
gjSVpr ]kç¡R rj~�Djçì. egjSVpr)lG fs#uk; 
rUluYealn; :vgjç#jh^Sh^lá rj*xksm w}\jH Ye 
C;cjS)n; tìsiv&[ rj*X egjSVpr ]kç¡R LiG T 
Ô¢ç#Sfuk=k. trjS)l r+ksm d\�lilu SuCkYdjoí¤ 
ijH Lh^lsf YeC;cj/lR Tmiggf[á LirlH Shld; t 
rjç; BlR Shld\jì; YdoCj)s/Mjgjçì. egjSVp 
ruh^ LYzv+�ikah^ ekfju c{ãnuSYf dlgU;. TO Yeal 



n; Lëcgjv&k rmç# ]iç �; sspi\jsÊ ujYclSu 
hjì; calPlrik; dynuk; K!ldsM. 
 Trj :y; trjç Yeulc; iy\yfká BlR Su 
CkijsÊ vommulx; tsÊ CgJg\jH i|jçì.  
 cS|lpgalSg, r+ksm d\�lilu SuCkYdjoí¤l¢¨Ê 
d{e rj*xksm :WlijSrlmkdosm TgjçalyldsM.  
:SaR. 
 
 

I refuse to reject the grace of God. But if a person is put 

right with God through the law, it means that Christ died 

for nothing. 

 You foolish Galatians! Who put a spell on you? 

Before your very eyes you had a clear description of the 

death of the Jesus Christ on the cross! Tell me this one 

thing: did you recieve God’s spirit by doing what the law 

requires or by hearing the gospel and lelieving it? How 

can you be so foolish! You began by God’s spirit; do you 

now want to finish by your own power? Did all your 

experience mean nothing at all? Surely it  meant someth- 

ing! Does God give you the spirit and miracles among 

you because you do what the law requires or because you 

hear the gospel and believe it? 

 Consider the experience of Abraham; as the scrip- 

ture says, “He believed God, and because of his faith 

God accepted him as righteous.” You should realize, then 

that the real descendants of Abraham are the people have 

faith. The scripture predicted that God would put the 

Gentiles right with himself through faith. And so the 

scripture announced the good news to Abraham: Through 

you God will bless all mankind.” Abraham believed and 

was blessed; so all who believe are blessed as he was. 



 Those who depend on obeying the Law live under 

a curse. For the scripture says, “Whoever does not always 

obey everything that is written in the book of the Law is 

under God’s curse!” Now it is clear that no one is put 

right with God by means of the Law, because the scriptu- 

re says, “Only the person who is put right with God 

through faith shall live. But the Law has nothing to do  

 

 

with faith. Instead, as the scripture says, “Whoever does 

every thing the Law requires will live.” 

But by becoming a curse for us Christ has redeem- 

ed us from the curse that the Law brings; for the scripture 

says, Anyone who is hanged on a tree is under God’s 

curse.” Christ did this in order that the blessing which 

God promised to Abraham might be given to the Gentiles 

by means of Christ Jesus, so that through faith we might 

receive the Spirit promised by God. 

 

]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR]iRSzhjSulR    
Gsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJGsec[SzlSalJ    

|lShhku&−|lShhku& t#lmdxiG >lzjv&k 
t#(j)lu[ vJMjMk......|lShhku& 

 
Halleluiah-Halleluiah They parted My garments among 

them, and cast lots upon My vesture, Halleluiah 

 
ij. Sul|#lR 19â 31−42 
 Lì Qy)rlxk; : C~&\[ rlX ihujfk; :d 
sdl!k CgJg*X C~&\jH YdoCjSaH Tgj)yf[ tì 
siv&k Liysm dlH Qmjv&k tmk/jS)n; tì su|opal 
G ejhlS\lcjSrlm[ LSe_jv&k. :dulH emulxjdX i 
ì Q#las\isÊuk; LiSrlmkdosm YdoCj)s/Ma)iSÊ 



uk; dlH Qmjv&k. LiG SuCkijsÊ Lm)H iì, LiR a 
gjv&kSeluj tì dlNdulH LisÊ dlH Qmjv&jh^. t(j 
hk; emulxjdxjH Qy\R æ%;sdl!k LisÊ ijhl/ky 
\k æ\já Kmsr gÇik; si=ik; ekys/Mk. Tfkd!iR 
cl_U; eygjgjçìá LisÊ cl_U; cfU; :æì; 
rj*xk; ijCIcjS)!fjì flR cfU; eyukì tì L 
iR Lyjukì. “LisÊ HyAÌ¢uk; QmjgkSeldujh^.”  
tì= fjysiqk\k rji{\julSd!fjì Tfk c;>ij  
v&k. “LiG æ\jui(Shç t\mç;” Fì as)ly fjy 
siqk\k eyukì.  
 Lr%g; su|opalSg Semjv&jMk g|cU\jH SuCk 
ijsÊ Hy Cj<Urlujêì LgjafUujsh SwlcE[ SuCkij 
sÊ CgJg; tmk\ksdl!kSelæilR eJhls\lcjSrlmk 
Lëilp; Svlpjv&ká eJhls\lc[ Lëipj)ulH LiR i 
ì LisÊ CgJg; tmk\k. :pU; glYfjujH LisÊ Lmk 
)H i# rjs)lspsalck; ]dSpC; royk yl\H aoyk; L 
djhk; sdl!k= Qy doMksdl!kiì. LiG SuCkijsÊ 
CgJg; tmk\k su|opalG Ci; Lmç# au�&lpYedlg; L 
fjsr ckzDi]�S\lmkdosm CJhselfjgksdMj. Lisr 
YdoCjv& Ìh\k fs# Qy SflMik; : SflM\jH aks? 
:Sguk; siv&jMjh^l\ ekfjsuly dh^yuk; K!lujyì. 
: dh^y caJe; :dsdl!k LiG su|poalysm Qy) 
rlX rjaj\; SuCkijsr Lijsm siv&k.  
 
Celebrant: Glory to the Lord, His mercies be upon us and 

 Upon you forever. 

Response: Amen 

Celebrant: The Holy Gospel from the Apostle John. 

Response: May their prayers be with us. 

 Then the Jewish authorities asked Pilate to allow 

them to break the legs of the men who had been 

crucified, and to take the bodies down from the crosses. 

They requested this because it was Friday, and they did 

not want the bodies to stay on the crosses on the Sabbath, 



since the coming Sabbath was especially holy. So the 

soldiers went and broke the legs of the first man and then 

of the other man who had been crucified with Jesus. But 

when they came to Jesus, they saw that he was already 

dead, so they did not break his legs. One of soldiers, 

however, plunged  his  spear  into Jesus side, and it once  

blood and water poured out. The one who saw this 

happen has spoken of it, so that you also may believe. 

What he said is true, and he knows that he speaks the 

truth. This was done to make the scripture come true.; 

“Not one of his bones will be broken.” And there is 

another scripture that says, “People will look at him 

whom they pierced.” 

 After this, Joseph, who was from the town of 

Arimathea, asked Pilate if he could take Jesus’ body. Jos- 

eph was a follower of Jesus, but in secret, because he was 

afraid of the Jewish authorities. Pilate told him he could 

have the body, so Joseph went and took it away. 

Nicodemus, who at first had gone to see Jesus at night, 

went with Joseph, taking with him about one hundred 

pounds of spices, a mixture of myrrh and aloes. The two 

men took Jesus body and wrapped it in  linen cloths with 

the spices according to the Jewish custom of preparing a 

body for burial. There was a garden in the place where 

Jesus had been put to death, and in it there was a new 

tomb where no one had ever been buried. Since it was the 

day before the Sabbath and because the tomb was close  

by, they placed Jesus’ body there.  

 
 
GLr%g; flsq dlnk# zJf; svlh^js)l!k[ Lqj)d\[ 
aVU >lz\luj SaCSaH siv&jgjç# ægjCjëvk)k; ekSgl 



|jfë; a)k ap[~|lujH K=iglu ekSgl|jfy; sC+lk 
aly; CkYCo<)ly; fkm#�[ c#j|jfglujgjç#iy; Po 
el/�n c|jfaluk= ægjCk æ?jmH rm\kì 

    
    

c^J~li$r;c^J~li$r;c^J~li$r;c^J~li$r;    
:Wl:Wl:Wl:Wl−−−−)sx g_jsv&l)sx g_jsv&l)sx g_jsv&l)sx g_jsv&lyyyy−−−−    
rjR c^J~lsu rajsv&rjR c^J~lsu rajsv&rjR c^J~lsu rajsv&rjR c^J~lsu rajsv&−−−−*X*X*X*X    
SvlSvlSvlSvl−−−−gSrlgSrlgSrlgSrl−−−−sml/; svlh^ksml/; svlh^ksml/; svlh^ksml/; svlh^kìììì−−−−    
 a[Cj|l a[Cj|l a[Cj|l a[Cj|l! ! ! ! Suls)�Suls)�Suls)�Suls)�−−−−*sx rJ i#J*sx rJ i#J*sx rJ i#J*sx rJ i#J−−−−mkS?lXmkS?lXmkS?lXmkS?lX    

    
GLsh^(jHJ  zpU;GLsh^(jHJ  zpU;GLsh^(jHJ  zpU;GLsh^(jHJ  zpU;    

B*xksm :WB*xksm :WB*xksm :WB*xksm :W\\\\jr[jr[jr[jr[−−−−LfjrlSh g_uk!luj LfjrlSh g_uk!luj LfjrlSh g_uk!luj LfjrlSh g_uk!luj 
t#t#t#t#−−−−c^J~lSu B*Xc^J~lSu B*Xc^J~lSu B*Xc^J~lSu B*X−−−−ææææ?jmk?jmk?jmk?jmkì. aì. aì. aì. a [Cj|l f?kgl [Cj|l f?kgl [Cj|l f?kgl [Cj|l f?kgl 
SrSrSrSr! ! ! ! tqk#=j itqk#=j itqk#=j itqk#=j iyyyyS?lXS?lXS?lXS?lX−−−−B*Sxuk; Ql)�nsaB*Sxuk; Ql)�nsaB*Sxuk; Ql)�nsaB*Sxuk; Ql)�nsaìììì    
−−−−d=Srlmkdomj B*xk; svlh^kd=Srlmkdomj B*xk; svlh^kd=Srlmkdomj B*xk; svlh^kd=Srlmkdomj B*xk; svlh^kì.ì.ì.ì.    
    

GLsh^(jHJ ckyjulrjGLsh^(jHJ ckyjulrjGLsh^(jHJ ckyjulrjGLsh^(jHJ ckyjulrj    
Scl...zpJ...rlR...hc[hJs~ld[Scl...zpJ...rlR...hc[hJs~ld[Scl...zpJ...rlR...hc[hJs~ld[Scl...zpJ...rlR...hc[hJs~ld[    
P[S~lSil ekykS)l srlhre[SClP[S~lSil ekykS)l srlhre[SClP[S~lSil ekykS)l srlhre[SClP[S~lSil ekykS)l srlhre[SCl−−−−clRclRclRclR    
L;...zl...SulSclL;...zl...SulSclL;...zl...SulSclL;...zl...SulScl−−−−QayJrlR a[CjS|lQayJrlR a[CjS|lQayJrlR a[CjS|lQayJrlR a[CjS|l    
tc[p[ssYdRSal...Spl...Sc...:tc[p[ssYdRSal...Spl...Sc...:tc[p[ssYdRSal...Spl...Sc...:tc[p[ssYdRSal...Spl...Sc...:\\\\[[[[    

    
 We bow before the Cross by which we received 

salvation for our souls and with the theif we cry out: 

Remember us, O Christ, when You come. 

 

OR 



 We adore the cross which has brought us salvation, 

and with the thief we say to you, “Christ, remember us 

when you come into your Kingdom 

 
Gc^J~l akGc^J~l akGc^J~l akGc^J~l ak\\\\j j j j ææææ?jmkS?lX fl?jmkS?lX fl?jmkS?lX fl?jmkS?lX flsq Svsq Svsq Svsq Sv\\\\�jgj�jgj�jgj�jgjçççç# ]f[ ckzJScldX svlh^li#fln[J# ]f[ ckzJScldX svlh^li#fln[J# ]f[ ckzJScldX svlh^li#fln[J# ]f[ ckzJScldX svlh^li#fln[J    
    

    
    

ckzJSclckzJSclckzJSclckzJScl    
G>owlfjdsx is#\j ..... t#SelshJ 

iyijR Yejusg, iyoiJR TO−fjyckijSC<; YCVj/lR 
dynldgrl; a[Cj|l fR−fjyeJ}dsx PUlrj/lR. 
 
~lhdGdoM;, eky<lg;−uiryaluj, uopalG 
ehfgalX)lG sscrU*X−whrjdg\j#hSelsh 
 
pk<jdX eygk;−:GS/lmk; pk+�kDwrc;clg*X 
i<xkdX eyuk;, rJvalG−seyaqSelSh :Srg;. 
 
fH_nagjdjH dS!R BlR−Savdwm eos!lydoM; 
elvdakDgoeS\lsm−rJvzn*X is#\j 
 
dAjrwr*X :ç �ì−amjdomlsf fk/kì 
egj|lc*X eyukì-−Tmakyjulsf Lmjçì 
 
YdogfSulsm fjysvijuk;−Sgla*xk; eyjv&Su&l 
jÇl;~gs\, fR SpS|−egj|lcS\lmnjujv&k. 
 
akXakmjsiv&k, fR fhujH−iRægjSC)j fRSflxjH 
ihjsulySdlhk;, fR du&jH−TO ijPSaCk ahSdyj. 

/S?lX 
svyjsulyahul; SzlzkH\−LfjshlyiqjBlR Selæ 
Lfj~|x*X SdMfjrlH−Lfjë caJe; svs#\j. 
 



eyifk i|jul, LSu&l TO−pC�ralglH i0�j)l; 
KhdlPjerl; a[Cj|lfR−ægjC[ vka#[ rjHçì. 
 
Jynldgrl; a[Cj|l fR−dlHdgsah^l; ægjSC)j 
:njdxiSaShlSgl#lu[−YelnjdsxS/lH fyv&Su&l. 
 
:yl;anjSrgalulsy−SalylrJSCl ægjSCyj 
alhlDalç �mSulR flR−arelH agn;, yvjSrl)j. 
 
rganja[Cj|l, uopG r{eR−ruzkn ayjul; fR coë 
PgujH wJiR rHdJmlR−rg~hjulu[ ægjCjSaH 
 
ehfgwral, zjgjusYz−ehijPsah^l; eyukì 
rgefj a[Cj|l ægjSCyj−dãfulsh ihukì. 
 
egaejflSi! TiG ele;−LyjulfSu&l svu&kì 
_auyxnSa, rjR puulH−YejuSpirjp; Yel[�jv&k. 
 
fjyægjCjsÊ Cy>lSz−Cyd=alG ægjSkyj 
LfjshlyiR fR ægjCj(H−Cgn; Yelejv&[�jv&k. 
 
a[Cj|l r{eSr, rjRigij(H−Ql)�nsas#, T/lejsu 
LfjryxJflR, rJT#[−ts#lmkdosm eykpJcjH 
 
drUdayjul; iJqkì−fynJwr*X dgukì 
pofzn*X rajçì-wrrJdg*X ijgxkì. 
 
tRd\�lSi tR rlFl− t%jr[ rJ ssdijsMs# 
LSu&lpl|; seyæì−akyijxjsulmk svlS#i; 
 
ægjCj#gjsd alflik;−YejuCj<UR Sul|#lë; 
rjHç#fjsr d!lsy−fjyrlFrjp; Kgsvií¤ 
 
S|irjSf, rjR coëijfl−aaCj<Ul rjR alflijfl 
Kmrmj Sul|#lrisx−amjdomlsf >gSa)lR 



 
tqkfjujgjç#isuh^l;−selRfjySarj fjdv&lsy 
“th^l; fjdiluj”su#[−ægjCjHrj#*yX svií¤ 
 
egjCkVckfR, YCJSuCk−egaejflijR f{ss)u&jH 
fjyyo|lsu >gSakç¢−v&fjCual#�[, a{frlu[. 
 
LmjakfhDjh; fjgjkJh−Tmjsulmkdosm g!luj 
Kmrmj cogUR, ayiluj−Tyxk emì�, >osi*k;. 
 
Tmjsulmk PIrjdX, SdXçì−djmkdjsm Shld; ijyípì 
dAjrwr*X Lhykì−dmHfjgSelsh ayjukì. 
 
ahdX ijyv&k, LfkSelsh−TxdjiCluj, Yzla*X 
Pgnjfh*X, zzr*X−:sd Y>ajv&k, :Srg;. 
 
d~ykdxjxdj a{fglSulG−ehyakujG\k, LbkfSa 
Ligksm goe;, d!wr;−TO c;zfjsu eyukì. 
 

as)las)las)las)ly y y y ckzjSclckzjSclckzjSclckzjScl    
G>owlfjdsx is#G>owlfjdsx is#G>owlfjdsx is#G>owlfjdsx is#\\\\j....t#SelshJj....t#SelshJj....t#SelshJj....t#SelshJ    

GSYdlS~ alhlDuk; d=R fJS\lck; f+jhk= c;clg;J 
a{fjzfsg c$C�jv&k−fR ekry[lr; aoh; 
ekry[lr; ilz[plr;−svSií¡rl; a[Cj|l PrUR 
 
rjR igijH rjR glwU\jH−Ql)�nsas#uksaS#i; 
dddd\\\\�lsilmk SvlgR svlHsd�lsilmk SvlgR svlHsd�lsilmk SvlgR svlHsd�lsilmk SvlgR svlHsd−−−−ijijijijoäoäoäoäjfrlu[ BlR jfrlu[ BlR jfrlu[ BlR jfrlu[ BlR æææægjCj(HgjCj(HgjCj(HgjCj(H    
    
ClCIfal; rjR glwU\jH−rJ a|jalSilsm\kS?lX 
dlSnn; rjRd{e Blsr−#l\�k eyglR ægjCjSaH 
 
c^J~lumulx\lS)lH−ssdiCal)jsv&s##lH 
rj<[)lcjfrlalplak;−duyk; ror; SflM\jH 
 
rjs#uuSv&lrlG rJuj−*srsu%js#\J svlH 



ts# ijxj/lsr%k!lu[−eyukd ijCp; rJulG 
 
rJsuly SalãmilnSh^l−Sal<najijsm elmjh^ 
dliH rjHç; ilX go_;−iqjsf)jS/lSul Seldo 
 
>JdgalnJÌhSa);−SdlMdsxgjfJ vk); ilX 
:ç �aa\�lR e)lS\l−gjijsm*sr rJ is#\j? 
 
SflM; ijMk e!lpl;−ej#jijmly; i#jh^ 
rj<[)lcjfalu[ rjR iz�;−f)�; Si! selu[s)lXd 
 
Tijsm)uylR ahjralG−s)lçdujsh^S#lS)�n; 
sdlhelfdj rJ rjnpl|j−rjs#ulgjs*\jv&k 
 
f)�jS)! Selu[s)lXd−:Ñ¡ëcof; rjHçS#R 
wJiYpkaaJilxlH BlR−rj*xjH rjì; g_jç; 
 
tqkfj iJMlR dqjul\−vJMlplak; |i&luk; 
a#jfjH ak=k!lsaì−a#R ak#; ijPj rHdj 
 
Y>ãp>ijSv&lglpl+j−#jijsm iglrjh^idlC; 
i#lH vk)j\jgjuk; il−xisrsufjç �; rjoí)�; 
 
]prjShyk; elp*X−rofrp{CU; BlR d!k 
rj<[)lcjfrlu[SelSulrl;−:plajRelp*X flR 
 
c{ãnufl; rjR iz�S\l−mkmSulR Sdle; eo!Sh^l 
Tijm; ijmn; YejuSr! cJ−uJS\lM\j#rUR rJ 
 
Tfk egjCkVÌhaSh^l−rJujijSmylR elmjh^ 
sspirjilc\jR ak?jH−dliH rjH/ks!gjfJilX 
 
:plaUalG eodlu[ilR−]pRSfl/jH iqj dl/lR 
fJilX vk)kìs!R−Yejusr ilujv&jMjSh^? 
 



 
]pRSfl/jH iqjdl/lR−fjgjuk; fJilX d!S/lX 
Y>;Cjfrlp; >ual#�lR−eS_ rJsul >u|JrR 
 
c;DUlfJf; rjHçì−!pjaualgjijsm*k; 
>Jfj ix\�k; iUo|*X−ej#jmkilR rJuYeldíR 
 
af�Usg rj|rjçS#lSr!  rjs#ujS*lMlG ijMk? 
voqk; fjgjuk; ilX rjSaH−iJqk; akS?lMlsg#lH 
 
ts# rujç; ekYfR fR−ægjCjsr BlR ssdsimjdjh^ 
cfUaukYz c^J~lulH−]prjShyl; fmsisrU 
 
rj|fR SflM\jH dliH−a{kpkil)lR cl_U; rHdj 
>Jfjdg; rj#mulx;−duykd seM#idlCJ! 
 
a{fglalplaUalSg−iR dlynU; ssiì 
KX/oæd SalãmSi! SdX−cIJd{fglæ; SfykS#lG 
 
ssdujH BlSr%jufJilX−c[dJ/laoh; rj+�oh;! 
YefUlzfSg! >usaSrU−Sfl/jH eodjR clSalp; 
 
:plajSruk; ckfSguk;−fjgjsd iy\ju cSi�Cl! 
d{e sdlju SvlgR Se)�lu[−ilfjH fkyS#lSr Soí¡Yf; 
 
GLr%g; eM)lgR c^J~l i|jv&ksdl!k sfS) ilfjH 
iqj ekys/Mk[ e=jç vk); Qy Yep_jn; rm\j imS) 
ilfjH iqj Ld\k YeSiCjçì. TO Yepj_n\jH æ 
m, sdlmj, Poeæ)j :pjulu th^l clPr*xk; KeSulzj 
)l;. Li pk_Dcovdaluj dyk\ rjyak=iulujgj)n;J 
 

Yep_jnzJf;Yep_jnzJf;Yep_jnzJf;Yep_jnzJf;    
suOScs/lmk rJS)lpJSalc[  
fêhoì; rjs#ujy)j 



 
YelnR zo}ajgjçS?lX 
a{fSrS/lH rjs#Su%j 
LHiluk; aoyk; eoCj− 
S)\lrleMjH vk)j 
ekfjsuly dh^yujH siv&k 
CjhulH ilfjH ~Djv&k. 
c{ãndxDjh; rjR a{fjujH 
c%leS\lmk ijhejv&k. 
cI|jflH a{frlakujSglhk; 
rjs# a{falG i$jv&k. 
B*X)lukxilsuly rjR  
iUFuk; flq[aukafjPrU; 
 

c^J~lulSZl<;c^J~lulSZl<;c^J~lulSZl<;c^J~lulSZl<;    
2222−−−−llll; Yepj_jn; G|p[zSY~lJ; Yepj_jn; G|p[zSY~lJ; Yepj_jn; G|p[zSY~lJ; Yepj_jn; G|p[zSY~lJ    

LgjafUlrlMjH−Pl+�jdrlu[ iln 
SuOScs/S#lfk;....alriSrdR 
a[Cj|lfR zlYf;....Yelej/lR svì 
eJhlS\lSclml−u[�jSv&i; 

ijPj rlFl! rHd... >lzUa|lrjPjul; 
g_dzlYfs\....c;c[dlg; sv...u&SM...BlR 
 LiSruopalG−fyijSaH fo)j 
 BlrlSalpj/l...rfjSr rHd. 
 

djqdjqdjqdjq)[ GYel[�rJ)[ GYel[�rJ)[ GYel[�rJ)[ GYel[�rJ    
B*xksm iz�\jsÊ g_suYefj ægjCjH fo)s/M a[Cj 
|lf?kglSr! ijCkVc^J~l B*X)[ calPlr\jsÊ h 
_Uik; ijwu\jsÊ eflduk; g_uksm :ukPikaluj 
\Jyalyldnsa. B*xksm d\�lik; rjfUsspiikSa! L 
fjsÊ elC�I*xjH B*sx c;g_jv&[ LfjsÊ ijwuC 
ÇjulH B*sx dl\ksdl=nsa. SalylR.... 
 
 



 
Christ our God, Who was crucified for the redemption of 

our race, may Your Cross be unto us the sign of tranquili- 

ty, the banner of victory and the armor of salvation. Prot- 

ect us all under its wings and keep us by its victorious 

power, our Lord and our God, forever. 
 

Gtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJ    
Gtc[d[~lf[SalG ~chJS~lJ 

d\�lSi! rJ Spl<jdxlH−YdoCjSaH fo)s/Mk 
elnjdX rJ rJMj/lgjR−rlhfjydX dgzfal)j 
rlFsr rp; d!fjrlH−zzr\jH edShlR a*J, 
edH aVUlSvrjCSuyj−\#Pjdlg; rjhsdl!k. 
fyijH rjRPIrj PgSuuk;−ilrjSruk; ijysdl=jv&k 
d{eulH rJ  a{fcarluj−|jfsalmkrJuk[jfrluj− 
MlplajsrsuqkS#H/jv&−S*prjShç fjgjSv&)j. 
g_d! dynlc?#l!−SYC<[A; rjRd{e d\�l−Si 
 
O Lord, You were nailed to the Cross by the wicked, and 

by the stretching out of Your two hands You took hold of 

the four quarters of the earth. O Lord, the sun was 

darkened in the firmament when it saw You naked. Night 

with its power of darkness covered the earth at midday, 

and by the voice with which You cried out on the Cross, 

You shook heaven and earth. You were counted among 

the dead by Your mercy. You rose from the tomb 

according to Your will. You raised Adam who was fallen 

down and returned him to Eden whence he was sent 

forth. O Compassionate Savior, gracious is Your loving 

kindness, O Lord. 

    
sec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSal    

Gul~[hJ c[dsylpk ekGS)lSrlJGul~[hJ c[dsylpk ekGS)lSrlJGul~[hJ c[dsylpk ekGS)lSrlJGul~[hJ c[dsylpk ekGS)lSrlJ    



g_negjvsurj)lu[ rJ rHdj 
eykpJclaSVU rSMl−SgpR f#jsh wJiag; 
c^J~luksm p{ãm%; flR−elêw hmë; ekySalplH 

 sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#�lfJSmn;− 
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR 
The tree of life in Eden, which was planted in the midst 

of the garden, typified the Cross from which the world 

plucked the fruit of life. Therefore, on the day of its vene- 

ration, heaven and earth joyfully celebrate. Together with 

them we answer, saying: Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison 

 
emjgly[ GYel[�rJemjgly[ GYel[�rJemjgly[ GYel[�rJemjgly[ GYel[�rJ    

sspialu d\�lSi! l¢wudgalu c^J~luksm akYpaoh; 
Tmidujsh :mkdX L|(lgjulu :dH)ykcluksm 
cdh iCJdgnfY%*xjHrjì; pkglYz|jdxlu pkãaë 
<Uysm pkãfujH rjì; c;g_j)s/mkilR B*sx 
SulzUgl)nsa. B*sx Yefj Lyk)s/M uFl[� Tmu 
rlu a[Cj|lív B*X oí¤fj dSg)kì. 
    

Make us worthy, O Lord God, that the flock of Your 

faithful be protected by the sign of Your victorious Cross 

from all the destructive artful devices of the rebellious 

adversary, from the wickedness of evil does and from the 

vicious. O Christ, the Shephered who was slain on 

account of us. To You we offer glory, now and forever. 

 
Gtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJ    

G~[a[clsflp[ sac[ LaSylrJSclJ 
a[Cj|l! rJ >oaVU\jH−YdoCjfrlsuly SixufjH 
:huay g!lu[ dJyj−rjs#çgjCjH pC�jv&j 
MoqjukaDjh; ijyeo!k−c;Y>sSalmkHSZl<jv&lX 
flfalysm sspi; rJ−ilq[\s/Mirl−æì. 
 



When You were crucified in the midst of the world, O 

Christ, the curtain at the door of the temple was torn into 

two. The earth also quaked it beheld You crucified, O 

Christ, and with great fear and trembling cried out: 

Blessed are You, O God of our fathers. 

 

sec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSal    
GulaJsrld[f[ GulaJsrld[f[ GulaJsrld[f[ GulaJsrld[f[ cu[:RJcu[:RJcu[:RJcu[:RJ    

f{ss)fkn svsiís# ix\�k; rjRCj_ 
a{fjujHrj#jc|l)jsr c;−g_jSv&lgwSelfs\ 
c;plr; svsií¡y Yy>o−cJadsx/gjg_j/lR 
fo)s/sMly æglmjR−c^J~lfìsm p{ãm%;  
fìsm eowlpjic\jH− elêw hmë; ekySalplH 
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#�lfJSmn;− 
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR 
 

The thicket which provided the ram, by which Isaac was 

saved from death, typified the Cross by which the whole 

world was saved. Therefore, on the day of its veneration, 

heaven and earth joyfully celebrate. Together with them 

we answer, saying: Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison 

 
 

im)[GYel[�rJim)[GYel[�rJim)[GYel[�rJim)[GYel[�rJ    
d\�lSi! ~|kalrUik; wJipludikalu ijwu c^J~lív 
:Wlijhk; cfU\jhkak= uFl[�  :glPr ca/�jç 
ilë; egjCkV c^J~luksm Lmulx\jsÊ ak?jH rj+�h 
arcl_jSulmkdosm simj/k= Soí¡Yf; akqç#fjë; B 
*Xçv d{erHdnsa. ijCIlceoi�&; Lfjsr :SZl<j 
ç# c> KeYpi*xjH rj#[ c;g_j)s/mkduk; Lfj 
sÊ YewdX Ledm*xjH rj#[ dl)s/mkduk; svu&kal  
 
 



yldnsa. ci�Shld\jSÊuk; g_suYefj ægjCjH fo) 
s/M a[Cj|lf?kglr[ oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; B*X dSg)kal 
yldnsa. S|lSCl.... 
 
Grant us, O Lord that we may offer true worship, in spirit 

and in truth, to Your adorable and life-giving Cross. May 

we joyfully sing, with pure confession and sincere mind; 

before the sign of the Cross. May the Church that 

glorifies it in faith, be delivered from all kinds of injuries 

and may her children be preserved from every danger. To 

You we offer glory and praise, O Christ God, Who was 
crucified for the salvation of the whole world, now and forever. 
  

Gtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJ    
G:f[pchJ~[ s|c[SplJ 

d\�lSi rJ B*X)lu[−SzlzkH\lujR aOhjufjH 
fjyik=\lH rj$jfal;−ægjCjH dãf >gSa)k 
:\�jsuqk; >J<da{fjujR−p;Yãsu rJ rjefjv&k. 
elflx\jhds/SMlG−S)dJ ~DrakÇ¢su rJ 
faoh; ijwuVIrjSul−mlWJuafl; zlr*X 
t#jic|jf; fjycijSP−do/jrajv&Jmks#*X. 
 
You willingly endured the Cross of reproach on Golgotha  

for our sake. You destroyed and abolished, by Your 

might, the sting of covetus and fearful death, and You 

delivered from grievous bonds those who lie prostrate in 

Sheol. With a melody arrayed in victory and with songs 

of the spirit we worship You. 

    
sec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSal    
GS~lGS~lGS~lGS~lçëçëçëçëpl)GJpl)GJpl)GJpl)GJ    

 
æ\jakyjç; CYfk)sx rj#lH B*X 
ulS)l~lawelhriR−fqdj in*jufl; pj;, 



a[Cj|lul; r+ksmujmuR−a{fjsuin*js)lhsvií® 
elflxs\ Poxjv&−c^J~l fìsm p{ãm%; 
fìsm eowlpjic\jH− elêw hmë; ekySalplH 
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#�lfJSmn;− 
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR 
 
The staff which Jacob the shepherd embraced, bowing 

before it, typified the Cross. Our Shephered, Christ, tram- 

pled death, slew it and devastated Sheol. Therefore, on 

the day of its veneration, heaven and earth joyfully 

celebrate. Together with them we answer saying: 

Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison 

 

sf)[GYel[�rJsf)[GYel[�rJsf)[GYel[�rJsf)[GYel[�rJ    
d\�lSi! rjsÊ c^J~l rjsÊ ijCkV c>íp g_uksm 
:ukPik; Lwualu >kwik; :ujgj)nsa. c>Sulmk C 
n[A domk# cdh :%gjdCYfk)Sxuk; c^J~lulH Lf[ 
æ\jakyjçalyldnsa. Lfjsh Tmualy; KeSpãm) 
xk; TfjrlH SYC<[Af Yelejv&[ ijCkVlWCÇ¢ulH c 
S%l<jçilR Tmuldnsa. :vlgUaly; CkYCo<dal 
y; simjS/lmkdomj CkYCo<svu&kilë; glwl)aly; >mal 
y; Cl%fujhk; calPlr\jhk; i\�jçhmë; cdh ij 
CIlcjdxk; radxjH ca{Vjuk=igluj\Jyilë; c; 
zfjuldnsa. B*X d\�lijë; fsÊejflijë; ijCkV 
yo|líp; oí¤fjuk; Soí¡Yfik; dSg)kduk; svu&kalyldnSa   
                            S|lSCl........ 
May Your Cross, O Lord, be unto Your Church an armor 

of salvation and an impregnable arm by which to pierce 

the mystical powers who fight against her. When she 

comes out victorious in the fight, then her shepherds and  

 

doctors may rejoice in the power of Your Holy Spirit, her 

priests and deacons may minister in purity, the kings and 



their armies may lead a life of peace and tranquility and 

all the faithfull may enjoy abundant blessings. To You 

we offer glory, honor and dominion, with Your Father 

and Your Holy Spirit, now and forever. 

 
Gtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJGtd[s~lJ    

G~Jd[spoíSh~[J 
wxfsuqk; uopalglH−SzlzkH\lujH YdoCjfrlu[ 
wJiYepal; c^J~lulH−B*sx g_jSv&lR PrUR 
rJulzfrluJmkS?lX−B*sxSul)�nsaS#i; 
SvlgSrlsml#jv&kHSZl<jsv&s/lqk; do/k#mjulG 
 
Blessed be Who was crucified on Golgotha by the igno- 

rant people of the Jews, and by His living Cross he 

redeemed us. We, therefore, joyfully cry out with the 

thief saying: Remember us when You come. On this 

account we unceasingly worship You. 
    

sec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSalsec[SzlSal    
G:G:G:G:\\\\k Yed[k Yed[k Yed[k Yed[\\\\RJRJRJRJ    

CYfk)sx rJ)j)ls\*sx rJ 
rJfjegR Srl|jRdlh−\khd\jë wJijfCjã; 
c;g_jSv&lglrOd−riwJirckijSC<s\ 
Shld\jë egaêxjufl;−c^J~l fìsm p{ãm%; 
fìsm eowlpjic\jH− elêw hmë; ekySalplH 
sey#lX SZl<v&Jmkì−rlak; SvS#�lfJSmn;− 
æyjSuhlujSclR....æyjSuhlujSclR,æyjSuhlujSclR 
 
The ark at the time of Noah, in which a remnant of life 

was preserved for world, typified the Cross from which  

overflowed the good tidings of a new life to the world. 

Therefore, on this day of its veneration, heaven and earth 



joyfully celebrate. Together with them we answer, 

saying: Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison, Kurie eleison 

 

iJ!k; djq)[iJ!k; djq)[iJ!k; djq)[iJ!k; djq)[    
G|i[p[alHlSDJG|i[p[alHlSDJG|i[p[alHlSDJG|i[p[alHlSDJ    

pofalG−ScijS/lSr!   TOCl! rJ−egjCkVR 
SYdlS~alG−ilq[\kS#lSr! mÇ¡! rJ−egjCkVR 
Ycl/jdX dl−pJClS/�lSr! a{fj|Jrl! rJ−egjCkVR 
ijCIlcjrjul; fjyc>fR−ckfg[�jçì. 
B*X)lu[ YdoSCS)lSr!−d{e svSu&n;. 
 

He Whom the angels minister    Holy art Thou O God 

He Whom the cherubim bless     Holy art Thou Almighty 

He Whom the seraphim sanctify Holy art Thou Immortal 

Sinners, with repentance entreat saying: Crucified for us Have mercy on us. 

 
emjgly[emjgly[emjgly[emjgly[    

fJauG|l−hH svlHSilSr!  TOCl! rJ−egjCkVR 
:WJuG−C^lZjS/lSr!  mÇ¡! rJ−egjCkVR 
aNaugl−SZl<jS/lSr!  a{fj|Jrl! rJ−egjCkVR 
elejdxëfleS\lmk−[�jSv&lfkì 
B*X)lu[ YdoSCS)lSr!−d{e svSu&n;. 
 

He Whom the fiery hosts praise  Holy art Thou O God 

He Whom the spirutual beings magnify      Holy art Thou Almighty 

He Whom the mortals worship   Holy art Thou Immortal 
The children of the faithful Church entreat saying: Crucified for us Have mercy on us 

 

im)[im)[im)[im)[    
SahkS=lG−alrjS/lSr!  TOCl! rJ−egjCkVR 
aVUaG dJ−\�jçS#lSr!  mÇ¡! rJ−egjCkVR 
dJqkS=lG−do/kS#lSr!  a{fj|Jrl! rJ−egjCkVR 
ijCIlcjrjul; fjyc>fR−ckfg[�jçì. 
B*X)lu[ YdoSCS)lSr!−d{e svSu&n;. 



 
He Whom the heavenly beings glorify   Holy art Thou O God 

He Whom those between exalt          Holy art Thou Almighty 

He Whom the earthly beings below glorify Holy art Thou Immortal 

Sinners with repentance, entreat saying: Crucified for us Have mercy on us 

 

sf)[sf)[sf)[sf)[    
rlFl! d{−e svií£mnSa rlFl! d{−e svu&kd drjilH 
rlFl! d+�l[�rdsx rJ− ssds)l!k; d{e−svií£Smn; 
SoílYf; Sf−SpSiCl! SoílYf; Sf−YcãmSi− 
elejdxl; plcgjhhjuk; a[CJ|l−glwl−Si Soí¡Yf; 
 ~lsyd[SalG   
 

Lord, have mercy upon us Lord, be kind and have mercy 

Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreaties have mercy on us 

Glory be to thee, O God Glory be to thee, O Creator 
Glory be to thee, O Christ the King who dost pity sinners they servants, 
Barekmore     
 
cIz�Ìrlu B*xksm  ejflSi!  fjgkrla;  egjCkVal)  
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa. B*X)liCUak=  :|lg; 
Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B* 
X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B*  
Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj/j 
)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
 
 

 

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, 

Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in  



heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 

our debts and sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead 

us not into temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. 

For Thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for 

ever and ever. Amen (+) 

____________ 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    



    

    
d~ym);d~ym);d~ym);d~ym); 

Gdlp[ L|ck)[saÊ£c[J 
C^J~l SflxjH fl*j.... t#Selsh 

 
uOScs/lmk rJS)lpJSalc[−fyiJì; rjs#ujy)j 
YelnR zo@ajgjçS?lX −a{fsrS/lH rjS#Su%j 
LHiluk; aoyk; eoCj−S)\lr/MjH vk)j 
ekfjsuly dh^yujH iv&k−CjhulH ilfjH ~Djv&k 
c{ãjdxDjh; rjR a{fjujH−c%les\lmk ijhejv&k 
cI|jflH a{frlakujSghk;−rjs# a{falG i$jv&k 
B*X)lukxilsulyrjR−iUFuk; flq[vukafjPrU; 
 
When Joseph and Nicodemus took You down from the 

top of the Cross, they carried You as though You were 

dead, whereas life was hidden in You and they emblamed 

You with myrrh and aloes and they wrapped You in fine 

linen cloth, laid You in a new tomb and rolled a stone 

against the door. The whole creation was mournful and 

bewailing Your death and the departed eagerly watched 

for Your return and worshipped You, O Eternal, Who 

died of His own will. Blessed be Your Passion for us and 

Your humility on account of us. 

 
Gfkmì� ekSgl|jfR ap[~|lujH YeSiCjv&[ d~ym) Ck 
YCo< rm\kìJ 
 



GekSgl|jfR rm\k# d~ym)CkYCo<J 
Lr%g; SYflSnlcjsÊ Lmk)H sv#[ LfjRSaH rj 
#[ saqkæfjgjdX vjS\lH :pjulu cdh clPr*xk; 
al)jujM[ ægjC[ du&jH djm\j/jmjv&jy#Yedlg; fs# tmk 
\[ SYflSnlcjSaH iv&jM[ svlyk)luk; sv#jrludik; 
Sv\� si=; Qy elYf\jH sdl!ki#[ SYflSnlcjSa 
H siv&[ LfjH ægjCjsÊ SdlnkdX ak)n;. ej#Jm[ ægj 
C[ elYf\jsÊ akdxjH ejmjv&ksdl!k erjrJSgl CkVwh 
Sal Qqjv&[ dqkdj fkmín;. uOSc/k; rjS)lpJSalck;domj 
d\�lijsÊ CgJg; c;c[)gjç#fjë ak?luj æxj/jv&fj 
sÊ covrulujMln[ TYedlg; svu&k#f[. Lr%g; :pU; 
KeSulzjv& si=\knj ijmk\�jujM[ LfjH roH/gj rj 
g\j Lfjë akdxjhluj ægjCksiv&[ æ%ky); TM[ selfj 
gksdMj SYflSnlcjsÊ K=jShl Lfjrluj Qy)s/M 
Sisy ÌhS\l Lm); svu&n;.  
SYflSnlcjë=jH Lm); svu&k#e_; pk_DCrjulq[v 
: SYflSnlcjSahh^lsf Sisy SYflSnlcjSaH ij. 
æ~�&lr Lnv&k sdl=n;.  
d~yjH siíkS?lX ægjCjsÊ fh sfS)lMk; dlH im 
S)lMk; akR>lz; djqS)lMk; æ%;sdl!k= akyji[ rjh 
\k sflM[ ihfkiC; vgjg[ djm)\)ijP\jH akR>l 
z; djqS)lMk; :ujgj)n;. ak#o)jsfl0oyk pjic; Li 
R ihfkiC; vgjg[ djmì t#[ |c[)jSuH pJZ�pC�j 
fs# çyjv&k covj/jv&jMk!Sh^l. :dulH eky; rjh\k 
sflMk djm)yf[.  
ægjC[ fknjujH selfjgk sdMk#fkakfH flsq)lnk 
# æ)jhjSulR fkm*j S~lilcluksm Liclr; sisg 
fjdv&jM[ ægjC[ Lm); svu&n;.  
Svlyk)luk; sv#jrludik; Sv\� TO si=; CkYCo<uk 
sm Liclr\jH ijCIlcjdX LëYz|\jrluj æSnç 
ì. LS/lX Lfk rjh\k iJqlfjgj)lR YeSfUd; co_j 
S)!flæì.J 
 



 

 

THE SERVICE OF THE BURIAL OF THE CROSS 

 

The celebrant stands on the altar step and mixes vinegar 

with myrrh in a basin. He moistens the four corners of 

the cross with the mixture. He then holds it above the 

basin and washes it with rose water, if available, 

otherwise he may wash it with plain water. This act of 

washing the cross symbolize the washing of our Lord’s 

body by Joseph and Nicodemus before they buried Him. 

After the washing, the cross must be embalmed with 

frankincense, covered with pure cotton and wrapped in a 

fine linen cloth. A white burial napkin must be bound 

around the head, and the loins must be bound up with a 

girdle. Then the cross must be buried under the altar. 

 It is not allowed to celebrate the Holy Eucharist on 

the following day, Holy Saturday, on the same altar. 

Therefore, another altar must be used for celebrating the 

Holy Eucharist on that day.  

 When they lay the cross in the tomb, the head must 

be towards the South, the feet towards the North, the face 

towards the East and the right side on the floor so as to 

press the wound of the spear. The Cross should be 

reclaining on its side after the example of Ezekiel who 

reclined on his side for three hundred and ninety days. 

Therefore, the back should not be touching the floor. 

 At the conculsion of the Burial Service, the faithful 

partake of the bitter mixture to remind themselves of the 

passion and the sufferings of our Savior Who bore our 

sorrows and carried our griefs. The faithful must be very 

careful not to drop any part of this drink lest they be 

condemned. 



 The fans must be placed on each side with a lit 

lamp in front of the tomb till Easter Sunday. During the 

Burial service, they shall say the following:   

    
d~ym)SC<;d~ym)SC<;d~ym)SC<;d~ym)SC<;    

d~yjhky*k; |fsgS/lH−|lShhku&−|lShhku& 
a{fysm aSVU−cIl−fY%UckfR 
a{fj rjqhk; dogjyxksaqk;−|lShhku&−|lShhku& 
emkæqjujH Sv\�l−srS# rJ. 
 

a{fglSul)�lu[ rJ svií¡ÖgU*X−|lShhku&−|lShhku& 
iJgalsgqkS#)S*−ilq[\Jmk; 
rjRd{esuh^lilcjdxk; −|lShhku&−|lShhku& 
rjRijCIlcs\/lqlSuly;−i0�j) 
 ~lsyd[SalG − ck~S|l − sarQlh; 
 
Like a noble among the dead, Halleluiah, Halleluiah; 

Like the slain that lie in the grave. 

You have laid in the lowest pit, Halleluiah, Halleluiah; 

In darkness in the shadow of death. 
Behold You will show wonders to the dead Halleluiah, Halleluiah; 

The mighty ones shall rise and praise You. 

 

td[s~ltd[s~ltd[s~ltd[s~l    
GhC[ukH ]salp[ajScJ 

a{fysm alflil; elflx\jH 
glwfëwrjy*jsv&ì 
CorUfsuqkaiSx rj+�oh; iJq[\j 
MkXS)lMdsxh^l; >Ñjv&k 
c\aCJhR agnS)lu[asu rJ); svií¤ 
SdlCS\uk; sdlMlg*sxuk; CorUafl)j 
iS#R dkçr h;ZjSv&lrlpjajR Se)�lu[ 
tRcijP; SvyijsrS#i; a{fSglSmlfJ 



ijCIlcjdxl; rlSaiySai; SaplpS\lmkp[SZl<jS)n; 
:ÖgU*sx a{fglSul)�lu[ rJ svu&kì 
iJgalsgqkS#)S* oí¤fj svií£−mk; 
oíOsaRdlShlc[......æyjSuhlujSclR 

 
 

 
    

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

YekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulRYekajSulR    
fsÊ aë<USoî|; aoh; YeJfj Sfl#j arSelsm agnaë 
>ijv& agnajh^l\ Kni�k=ië; Soî|; aoh; Qy ~h|J 
rsrS/lsh dh^yujH Ìjfjsviíië; agjv&isg tqkS# 
kçjç#ië; d~ym)s/Misg KVgjç#ië; Qy pgjYp 
srS/lsh  suOSc/k; rJS)lpjSalck; domj sd\lrl fk 
njujH selfjg[ c;c[)gjv& ShldYcãlik; c;c[)gj 
)s/mk#fjëSi!j rUlulPjeSrlm[ Svlpj)s/Mirluj 
dguk# dl)çgk*X)[ Liuksm LSe_ rHæ# 
ië; Qy a{fCgJsa#Selsh c;c[)gj)s/mk#fjrluj 
rUluPjeSrlm[ fsÊ CgJg; Svlpj)s/Miëaluië; oí¤ 
fj. fsÊ dãmë>iik; agnik; aoh; rs+ g_jv&isr 
rl; TO Srg\jhk; cdh sey#lxkdxjhk; dlh*xjhk; 
oí¤fjv&[ SoílYf; svu&n;. ~[æh|kR.....   
 

agjv&iysm alflilu elflx\jSh)[ glwekYfR Ty*j 
sv&#[ : CorU; ejmjv&isx SiSglsm eyjv&k dxukduk;  
Lixksm K=jhk= SdlMsu rCj/jçduk; svií¤. K\
aR agnlPjdlgs\ Th^lflçduk; LfjsÊ >jlg 
S\uk; sdlMlg*Sxuk; LSC<; aluj)uk; svií¤. L 
iR agjv&iSglm[, ‘rj*X ekys/M[ tsÊ Lmk)Sh)[ i 
yiJR’ tì ijxjv&k eygk. ‘ts%#lH :pl; dkçr 
h;Zjv&fksdl![ BlR i#jgjçì’ ‘agjv&iysm Lmk 
)H Lbkf*X Yei\�jç#iR :ukS=lSi! egl 
YdajdX tqkS#)k rjs# oí¤fjçsa#[ ijCIlcjdxlu 
rlsah^liy; cS%l<S\lsm K\galujM[ eyun;. 
oíOsaRdlShlc[......æyjSuhlujSclR 
 



Glory be to the Immortal Who was pleased to taste death 

by His lovingkindness and His own will. Praise be to the 

Quickener of the dead and the Restorer of the buried, 

Who, like a feeble person was laid in the tomb through 

His love. Honor be to the Creator of the worlds, who like 

a poor man, was enshoruded in liner cloth by Joseph and 

Nicodemus. Thanksgiving be to Him who provides the 

raven fledgelings with good things, Whose body was 

requested of the judge in order to be buried as a dead 

man. To Him, Who redeemed us by His Passion and 

death, we offer glory, honor and dominion now at the 

time of the Burial of our Lord and at all festivals, times, 

hours, seasons and through all the days of our life forever 

Bhkulahoon...... 

 

scpylscpylscpylscpyl    
uFl[�alu YedlCik; wJië; fjyijãYedlg; agjv&[ f 
s# c;c[)gjçilR Si!j Soî|jfrlu suOSc/jrlH 
rj+�j)s/Mjy# ekfju dh^yujH c;c[)gj)s/M agn 
ajh^l\ië; :u B*xksm a[Cj|lf?kglSr! TS/lX a 
|rJuik; wJipludioalu d~ym)s\ B*X cS%l 
<eoi�&; ~|kalrjv&ksdl!k eyukìâ TO wJiYepalu d 
~ym); eSgfsg dh^ydxjH :CIcj/jv&k. TO wJiYepal 
u d~ym); elflxçqjujH rjYp sdl!jy# eSgf)�[ 
pk_D\jH rj#[ :CIlc; rHdj. TO wJiYepalu d~ym 
)\jsÊ cIJdgn\jrluj Kn*ju LÌjdX dl\jy 
#[ wJiR Srmj. TO wJiYepalu d~ym); agn\jë; 
ejClvjë; >Jfjuk;egjY>aik; Kxilçduk; svií¤. TO ssp 
iJdalu d~ym); elflx\jsÊSdlMdsx rCj/jv&[ Lfj 
¨Ê Szlekg*sxfd\�k. TO sspiJdalu d~ym); Yefj 
dohjdxlu LDdlg sscrU*X)[ dãfuk; pk_Dik; Kx 
il)j. TO sspiJdalu d~ym); :plajsruk; ijCIlcj 
dxksm iz�s\ :dalrik; Ye>uk; a|fIik; Pgj/jv&k. TO 



wJipludalu d~ym); eknUilalysm ij>lz*X)ld 
alr; riwJiR rHdj. TO wJipludalu d~ym); ra 
ijfv&[ elflxs\ rjglYCual)j. TO wJipludalu d~ 
ym); :pajSruk; LisÊ ci�& c%lr*sxuk; glwUli 
dlCjdxl)j\J\�k. TO wJipludalud~ym); cl\l 
Sruk; sscrU*sxuk; pk_Djfgl)j\Jç �duk; LiR dJ 
srçmk\j siv&jy# LmjafIs\ dJsrçmk\kduk; svií¤. 
TO sspiJdalu d~ym); :plajë; LisÊ ci�&c%lr 
*Xç; ssPgUik;cS%l<ik; Srmjs)lmk\k. selmja0j 
H djm#jy# eSgfG TO SYC<[Aalu d~ym)\lH : 
r$jv&[ a|lcS%l<; Srmj. TO sspiJdalu d~ym); u 
Fl[� ijCIlcjdX)[ YedlCik; wJië; Kpj/jv&k. TO ssp 
iJdalu d~ym); i;C*xksmuk; fhakydxksmuk; fhi 
r[ uFl[�alu YefUlCuk; wJië; Yeplr; svií¤. TO ssp 
ijdalu d~ym)\j(H K#f\jsh TOSyalG Ty*j 
i#[ f*xksm uwalrsÊ ekYfsÊ dh^ysu :pgjv&k. :r 
$dgalu cOg>U; Yecgjç# TO sspiJdalu d~ym); 
selmja0jH iJnkdjm#jy#isg a[Cj|luksm elflx Ye 
SiCr; akDl%jg; cS%l<j/jv&k. TO sspiJdalu d~ym 
); agjv&kSeluiysmSaH Lfjgjh^l\ YedlC; Kpj/jv&k. 
TO sspiJdalu d~ym); ijCIlcjdX)luj ijCkVjuk; 
ssr+�hUik; Lfjsr egjfUwjv&i)�[ :S_eik; hÒuk; 
_njv&k iy\j. d~ykdXç=jH djm#jy#iG TO 
sspiJdalu d~ym); aoh; dynuk; d{euk; ds!\j. 
TO sspiJdalu d~ym); cI]�Juysmuk; >Oajdysmuk; 
TmujH calPlrik; ~|khalu rjg/k; Kxil)j. TO ssp 
iJdalu d~ym); f*xksm LidlC\jH rj#[ f=s/ 
M[ ~|j<[d{fglujy#i)�[ cI]�Ju aniyuksm ilfjH 
fkyì sdlmk\k. sspialu d\�lSi! TS/lX fjy c#j 
PjujH B*X ca/�jv&flu TO Poe; aoh; B*X LSe 
_jçì. B*xksm ele*xk; LeglP*xk; egj|gj 
S)nSa. B*xksm cdh rjuah;Zr*Sxuk; _aj 
S)nSa. fjy c#jPjujSh)[ ulYfekys/Mjgjç# B* 
xksm eSgfSguk; ijCIlcjdxlu cdh eSgfSguk; :CI 
cj/jS)nsa. B*xk; Liy; d\�lijë; fi ejflijë; 



ijCkV yo|lík; TS/lqk; tS/lqk;tS#ç;oí¤Y¢i¤«©oí¡ 
Yfik; dSg)kduk; svu&kalyldnSa. S|lSCl.... 
 
Christ, our God, the Light and the True Life, the 

Immortal Who, of His own will, died and was buried in a 

new tomb which was hewn out in the rock by Joseph, his 

friend, for his burial. We therefore, now joyfuly honor 

Your glorious and life-giving Burial, saying: O life-

giving Burial, that gave rest to the departed who were in 

the abyss of Sheol! O life-giving Burial, that caused life 

to enter into the dry bones which were eagerly waiting 

for it! O life-giving Burial, that cast fear and trembling 

into death and Satan and put down and destroyed their 

power! O Divine Burial, that destroyed the walls of Sheol 

and broke down it gates! O Divine Burial, that spread 

woe and denunciation upon the adverse poweres of 

darkness! O Divine Burial, that clothed Adam and all the 

faithful nations with splendor and glory! O Divine burial, 

that bestowed new life upon the company of the 

righteous! O life-giving Burial, that spread goodness in 

the strongholds of Sheol and made them desolate! O life-

giving Burial, that made Adam and all his children 

inheritors of the heavenly kingdom! O Divine Burial, that 

clothed Satan and his powers, with distress and carried 

away the captives that it had carried away in captivity! O 

Divine Burial, that granted Adam and his children 

consolation and happiness! O Majestic Burial, by which 

those who lie prostrate in the dust, gained rejoicing and 

gladness! O Divine Burial, that shone forth light upon 

those who believed in You in true faith! O Divine Burial, 

that granted true hope and life to the chief of all races and 

generations! O Divine Burial, on which the heavenly 



hosts descended and glorified the tombof their Lord’s 

Son! O Divine Burial, which sent forth pleasant and 

sweet fragrance by Christ’s entrance to Sheol and 

gladdened those who lie down in the dust! O Divine 

Burial, that enlightened the dead with incomprehensible 

light! O Divine Burial, that invited the faithful to holiness 

and piety and put to shame and reproach those who 

denied Him! O Divine Burial, by which those who were 

buried in the graves found mercy and compassion! O 

Divine Burial, that established great tranquility and 

abundant peace among the heavenly hosts and the earthly 

beings! O Divine burial, by which the gates of heavenly 

bridal chamber was opened for those who were driven 

away and for the destitute! Even now, we beseech You, 

O Lord God, by this sweet incense which we have 

offered unto You, that You may blot out our sins and 

trespasses, forgive all our unrighteous acts and grant rest 

to our faithfu departed who have proceeded unto You. 

Together with them, we offer You praise and thanksgivi- 

ng With Your Father and Your Holy Spirit, now and for- 

ever. Hoso.... 
 

GShld[salyjSul SdlSyrlRJ 
1.    wJiauR a{fShld;−eo−çHSZl<j−v&lR 

ekryÒ£irak[lr; dmSal−vrajiSu 
elflx\jR ilfjH fd−S\�lml?shlmj 
v&la{fjf#Pjdlgs\lmk wuik;......alujv&k 
      agns\ wJij/jv&isr! 
    rjYpsulqj−Sv&lSr! rJ PrUR. 
d~ylH wJiR f#iSr d{eulH ilq[iyXd  
~lsyd[SalG  −  Ck~S|l  −  sarQlh;... 

2.    a{fShld; eodju pliJ−plWwrlæ; 
glwlij#lXS/glu[pl−iJSpl−fJmkì. 



elflx\jìusg\J−suìsmulW;− 
YdoCdgJì; pk<jSu)k−æqjulS#�lsgl/; 
    t0s/−SMR elflxÌG− 
    çujy; Sal−vrik; BlR rHæ; 
Kujglì�ujG BlSræ; Ydo−CdGh−Òjfglæ; 

SalyjSul..... 
 

(Lokh Moryo Qorainan) 

The Living One went down into the dwellings of the 

dead, and there he preached resurrection, the quickening 

of the dead and forgiveness of debts. He broke the gates 

of hell, cut its bars asunder, dissolved the power of death 

and put down its victory. Blest be the Life-giving One 

Who gave life to our death; blest be the Watcher Who 

awakens our sleepiness; Blest be he Who gave us life by 

His burial; forgive and have pity and mercy upon us. 

     Barekhmor         Shubhaho........    Menaolam..............  

(or) Glory be to the Father........ 

From eternity to eternity 

 

     My life went down into the pit, said David, 

personifying the King, the Son of David, Who descended 

into the dwellings of the dead. My soul was filled with 

the wickedness of the crucifiers; according to their desire, 

I was reckoned among those that go down to the pit. I 

will quicken the dead who are in Sheol. I will release 

those who are in bonds of captivity. I will arise and be 

exalted and the crucifiers shall be put to shame. 

 

 

alG ulS)l~jsalG ulS)l~jsalG ulS)l~jsalG ulS)l~jsÊ Ê Ê Ê S~lioclS~lioclS~lioclS~liocl    
a[Cj|lc[dJ−/l a{fjdãfdX)lu[−iS#lSr! 
Yel[�rSd−MjMlWl)xjh?k!l−Sdn; 



Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
1.  plcU\jH g_dsrS/lH a{fcijP; eo!lR 
 >Julì� >Jdg>of;−fR plcU; rJ)j 
 ~Valysm fkmhk; fxuk; elSmSel)j 
 ij!JmlR is#ly g_dsr−uiGi−$jv&k 
Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
2.  elflx\jR rjhSu ayik; il*jS/lSulG 
 sdl!/�jv&lG rfja|jadX fR−aæm*X flR 
 :pU; |frl; |lS~H fRak?jHæ−?jMk 
 iz�*Xs)h^l; fhulSul−rlpl;−flë; 
Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;?jmn;?jmn;?jmn;JJJJ    

 
3.  Srl|jRiJmk; ck$SgCs\l\~y|lak; 
 g_j/lR iS#lyujSglSr−SalplHdo/j 
 rJfjÑalG ejf{ffj wlfj\hialy; 
 :vlgUalG r{ey; i#lSalplHdo−/j 
Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
4.  aoClrj~juk; rj~jclua*|SylRflë; 
 ShiUaly; eM)ly; fs# do−/j 
 illjv&lG srmkrlxlu[ fs# pC�jv&JmlR 
 pC�jv&S/lX rfjuk; oí¤fjuk;−edg;−rHdj 
Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    

 
5.  Soí¡Yf; flfl! a{fShlSdckfSr−ijSMlSr 
 fHSz|; eos!ly ckfSr−i$jv&J−mkì 
 :CIlcdrl; eykpJclujH SvS/�lSr oí¤fjSf 
Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;?jmn;?jmn;?jmn;JJJJ    

 rlFl! >oilr; rjR eJ}ufjH Sd^Cjv&k 
 alSrlG ilSrlG rjR flräujhfj ijoäualì�. 
Spil puuk!lSdn;−rlFl! d{eSfl#−naRelHGGGGææææ?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J?jmn;J    
    
    



alhlDalalhlDalalhlDalalhlDalyyyysm sm sm sm oí¤oí¤oí¤oí¤fj/[fj/[fj/[fj/[    
LfUk#f*xjH alhlDaly; YelPlr alhlDaly; oí¤fj 
ç#fkSelsh ~h|Jry; elejdxkalu B*xk; rjs# 
oí¤fjçì.  
           th^l)lhik; th^lcau\k; Kug*xjH sspi\j 
ë oí¤fjuk; >oajujH calPlrik; rjg/k; aë<Ua)Xç 
rh^ Cgnik; K!lujgj)sM. 

B*X fs# oí¤fjçduk; ilq[\kduk;i$jçd 
uk; svu&kì. oí¤Y¢i¤¨T mfï;frjç B*X ca/�jçì. 
 ci�&CÇ¢uk= ejflik; ci�lPjefjuk;Ycnélikal 
ujgjç# sspialu d\�lSi! fS#uk; SuCka[Cj|l : 
u ]dekYfrlu sspialu d\�lSi! ijCkVyo|lSulmkdo 
sm fS#uk; fsÊ oí¤fjuksm ihj/; rjaj\; B*X Soí¡ 
Yf; svu&kì.  
 ejflijsÊ ekYfë; ivrik; Shld\jsÊ ele 
s\ i|jç#ië; i|jv&iëalu sspi\jsÊ dkgl 
Sm! B*Sxlmk dynsvu&nSa. 
   ejflijsÊ ih\k>lz\k a|fIS\lmkdomjujgj 
ç#iSr! puik!luj B*Sxlmk dynsvu&nSa.  
   ts%#lH flRalYf; egjCkVrlæì. ejflil 
u sspi\jsÊ a|fI\jëv ijCkV yo|lSulmkdosm  Su 
Cka[Cj|l :u flR alYf; d\�lilæì. :+JR. 
 th^l)lhik; B*X wJiSrlmjgjç# rlsxls) 
uk; fs# ilq[\kduk; tS#ç; ilq[\s/Mfk; rjfUf 
uk=fkalu fsÊ egjCkV fjyrlas\oí¤fj)uk; svu&k;  
 B*xksmejfl)alysmsspialu ci�&CÇ¢uk= 
d\�lSi! ilq[\s/Mirlçì. fjyrla; a|fIak=fk; 
ts#S#ç; a|fI*xjH Yel~hUak=iëamæì.  
 oí¤fj frjç SulzUalæì. a|fI; frjç ukÇ 
alæì. cdh\jSÊuk; sspiik; cfU\jsÊejflikalu 
iSr1 frjç; ]dekYfë; wJië= egjCkV yo|líq; ek 
dq[v Svv�&ulæì. Lf[ T/qk; th^lujS/lqk; tS#ç; f 
s#. :+JR. 
  



 

Just as the exalted angels and the arch-angels of 

heaven sing praises to You, so like them, we frail and 

earthy ones, glorify You and say at all times, and in all 

moments: 

 Glory be to God on hight, and on earth peace and 

concord, and good hope to humen: 

 We praise You, we glorify You, we worship You, 

songs of praise we raise to You. 

 We praise You for the greatness of Your glory, O 

Lord Creator, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty; 

and You, O Lord God, only begotten Son, Jesus Christ 

and You Holy Spirit. 

 O Lord God, Lamb of God, Son and Word of the 

Father, who bearest and hast borne the sins of the world, 

have mercy upon us. 

 Thou who bearest and hast borne the sins of  the 

world, incline Thine ear to us and accept our prayers. 

 Thou who sittest in glory, at the right hand of the 

Father, have compassion and mercy upon us. 

 For, Thou art, and alone Thou art, holy O Lord, 

Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, for the glory of God. 

 At all times, and in all the days of our lives, will 

we bless Thee, and praise Thy holy name, blessed for 

ever, O Thou who art, and abidest for ever and ever. 

 Almighty God, God of our Fathers, blessed art 

Thou, and glorious is Thy Name, and exalted by praises, 

for ever and ever. 

 Meet to Thee is glory; becoming to Thee is praise; 

befitting to Thee is adoration, O God of all, the Father of 

truth, with Thine only begotton Son, and living Holy 



Spirit, now and always, for ever and and ever:                                      

Amen.         
 

GSalylR SuCka[Cj|lJGSalylR SuCka[Cj|lJGSalylR SuCka[Cj|lJGSalylR SuCka[Cj|lJ    
B*xksm d\�lilu SuCka[Cj|l! fi dynuksm il 
fjH B*xksm SrSg Lmíêsf. d\�lSi! B*X el 
ejdxlæì tì B*X ])k eyukì. B*Sxlmk dy 
nuk!ldnsa. 
 d\�lSi! fi agn\lH B*xksm agn; aluj 
)s/mkilrlujM[ fjy©oî|; fi Ìlr\k  rj#[  B* 
xksm Lmk)Sh)[  fs# Ty)js)l!k iì. B*Sxlmk 
dynuk!ldnsa. 
 
Our Lord, Jesus Christ, do not close the door of Your 

mercies in our face. We acknowledge, O Lord, that we 

are sinners. Have mercy upon us. O Lord, Your love 

brought You from on high to us, that through Your death, 

our mortality should be swallowed. Have mercy upon us.  
 

ekSgl|jfRâ sspiSa! rJ egjCkVrlæì. 
YefjildU;â ~hilSr! rJ egjCkVrlæì.  
          agnajh^l\iSr! rJ egjCkVrlæì. 

B*XçSi!j ægjCj)s/M a[Cj|lf?kgl 
+ Sr B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa. 

GaoGaoGaoGaoìììì    YeliCU; svlh^n;JYeliCU; svlh^n;JYeliCU; svlh^n;JYeliCU; svlh^n;J    
    

Celebrant: Holy art Thou, O God! 

Response: Holy art Thou almighty, 

     Holy art Thou Immortal, 

 + Crucified for us, Have mercy-on-us.   (Thrice) 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ B*xksm d\�lSi! B*Sxlm[ dyn  

svu&nsa. 



YefjildU;â B*xksm d\�lSi! d{eSfl#j B*Sxlmk 
dyn svu&nsa. 

B*xksm d\�lSi! B*xksm rac[)lgik; CkYCo< 
               uk; ssds)l![ B*Sxlmk dyn svu&nsa. 
sspiSa oí¤fj 
c{né¡©l oí¤Y¢ 

elejdxlu LmjulSglmk dyn svu&k# a[Cj|l glwl                    
Si oí¤fj, ~lsyd[SalG. 

Celebrant: Lord, have mercy upon us, 

Response: Lord, be kind and have mercy, 

      Lord, accept thou our office, and our entreat- 

                                           ies; have mercy on us. 

Celebrant: Glory be to Thee, O God, 

Response: Glory be to Thee, Creator,  

Glory be Thee, O Christ the King Who doest pity          

sinners Thy servants, Barekhmore. 
 

ekSgl|jfRâ cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi, 
YefjildU;â fjyrla; egjCkVal)s/mnsa−fjy glwU; 
ignsa−fjyijné; cI]�\jshS/sh  >oajujhk;  :dn 
sa−B*Xçv :iCUak= :|lg; Tì; B*Xç fSg 
nsa B*xksm dm)lSglkm B*X _ajv&fkSelsh 
B*xksm dm*xk; ele*xk; B*Sxlmk _aj)nsa−
egJ_ujShíq B*sx YeSiCj/j)ysf−ejs#Sul fja 
s/MirjH rjì B*sx g_jv&ksdl=nsa−t%k 
sdls!#lH glwUik; CÇ¢uk; a|fIik;−tS#ç; 
frjç=flæì−: +JR. 

 
Celebrant: Our Father, who art in heaven 

Response: Hallowed be Thy Name: Thy kingdom come; 

Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this 

day our daily bread: and forgive us our trespasses as we 

forgive them that trespass against us; lead us not into 

temptation; but deliver us from evil. For Thine is  



the king-dom, the power, and the glory, for ever and 

ever. Amen. 

 
ekSgl|jfRâ d{erjyg ayjuSa rjrç calPlr;, 
YefjildU;â r+ksm d\�lik rjS#lmkdosm rJ ±oí£dxjH 
ilq[\s/MiX. rjsÊ iu)jsh Ehalu r+ksm  d\�l 
iJSCla[Cj|l  ilq[\s/Mirlæì.  CkVak=  drUda  
\�ayjuSa, f?kglsÊ LS+, elejdxlu B*XçSi 
!j TS/lqk; tS/lqk; B*xksm agncau\jhk; 
sspi;f?kglSrlmk LSe_jv&k sdl=nsa. :+JR. 
Celebrant: Hail Mary! Full of grace. 

Response: Our Lord is with you. Blessed art thou among 

women. Blessed is the fruit of your womb- our Lord 

Jesus Christ. O! virgin, Saint Mary, O! mother of God, 

pray for us sinners, now and at all times, and at the hour 

of our death. Amen 
 
ekSgl|jfRâ ci�& CÇjuk= ejflik; cI]�\jSÊuk; 
>oajukSmuk; 
YefjildU;âdlns/mk#iuk; dlns/ml\iukalu cd 
h\jSÊuk; c{nélilu cfUak= ]d sspi\jH B*X 
ijCIcjçì. 
sspi\jsÊ]dekYfë; ci�&Shld*Xç;ak?jH ejflij 
H rjì  wrjv&ië; YedlC\jH rjì= YedlCik; cfU 
sspi\jH  rjì=  cfUsspiik;  wrjv&ië; c{ãjuh^l  
\ië; clgl;C\jH ejflijSrlmk cafIak=ië; f#l 
H cdhik; rj+�j)s/Mië; aë<Uglu r+Xç; r+ksm 
g_íq; Si!j (+) cI]�\jH rj#jy*j ijCkV yo|lujH 
rjì; sspialflilu ijCkV drUayjul+jH rjì; (+) 

CgJguluj\Jì�[ aë<Urluj  sel%jSulc[ eJhlS\lcj 
sÊ pjic*xjH rakç Si!jægjCjH (+) fyís/Mk dné; 
Lë>ijv&k agjv&k Lm)s/Mk fjy arelu Yedlg; ao#l;  
pjic;  KuGs\qkS#)k  cI]�\jShç dSgyj fsÊ ejfl 



ijsÊ ih\k>lz\[ Ty#ië; wJië=iSguk; agjv&i 
Sguk; ijPj/lR fsÊ ihju  a|fIS\lsm Trjuk; iyil 
rjgjç#ië; fsÊ  glwU\jë Liclrajh^l\ië; : 
u SuCka[Cj|l :u ]d sspi\jhk; B*X ijCIcj 
çì. 
cdhS\uk; wJij/jç# d\�lik; ejflijH rjì eky 
s/Mk ejflijSrlmk; ekYfSrlmk; dosm i$j)s/Mkoí¤fj) 
s/mk#ië; rj~jualy; C^J|aly;akDl%jg;c;clgjv&i 
ëalu  wJië;  ijCkVjukak= ]d yo|lujhk; dlSflhjd 
ik; LS/loíhjdikalu ]d ijCkV c>ujhk; B*X ij 
CIcjçì. 
eleSalvr\jë alSalpJc Qì alYfSauk= tì B 
*X ])k eygk, agjv&k Seluiysm Ku/�jë; iyilrjgj 
çççç# Shld# Shld# Shld# Shld\\\\jsh ekfjuwJijsh ekfjuwJijsh ekfjuwJijsh ekfjuwJiëëëëaluj B*XSrl)j/laluj B*XSrl)j/laluj B*XSrl)j/laluj B*XSrl)j/lçççç �� ��ì.ì.ì.ì.    
:+JR 
 
~lsyd[SalG, soíOsaR dlShlc[  æyjSuhlujSelR 
 
Celebrant: We believe in one true God, 

Response: The Father Almighty, maker of heaven and 

earth and all things visible and invisible; Amen. 

And the one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of 

God, begotten of the Father before all words, light of 

light, true God of very true God, begotten, not made, 

being of the same substances with the Father, and by 

whom all things were made; who for us men and for 

salvation came down from heaven, (+) and was incarnate 

of the holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, by the holy 

spirit, and became man (+) and was crucified (+) for us 

in the days of Pontius Pilate, and suffered and died and 

was buried; and on the third day rose again according to 

His will, and ascended into heaven, and sat on the right 

hand of His Father, and shall come again in His great 



glory to judge both the living and the dead, whose 

kingdom shall have no end; Amen. 

 

And in the one living Holy Spirit, the life giving Lord of 

all, who proceeds from the Father, and who with the  

Father,  and  the son is  worshipped and glorified,  who 

spoke by the prophets and the apostles; Amen. 

 

And in the one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church; and 

we acknowledge one baptisam for the remission of sins; 

and look for the resurrection of the dead; and the new life 

in the world to come. Amen. 

Barekmore,    Stoumen kalos Kurielaison. 

 
Gæ)jhjSulë edg;J 

a{fjulhmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l! 
a{fgl−Sulç �ujy; B*X−)yXd{euk; Gæ?jmn;J 
 
a{fjulhmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l! 
a{fgl−Sulç �ujy; B*X−)yXd{euk; Gæ?jmn;J 

 
a{fjulhmjulysm a{fjSel−)ju a[Cj|l! 
a{fgl−Sulç �ujy; B*X−)yXd{euk; Gæ?jmn;J 

 
ÕLsh^(jHÖ ÕzpU;Ö 
fsÊ agn\lH B*xksm agns\ wJij/jv& a[Cj|l, 
B*xksm agjv&isg wJij/jv&[ B*Sxlsm dynsvu&nSa 
fsÊ agn\lH B*xksm agns\ wJij/jv& a[Cj|l, 
B*xksm agjv&isg wJij/jv&[ B*Sxlsm dynsvu&nSa 
fsÊ agn\lH B*xksm agns\ wJij/jv& a[Cj|l, 
B*xksm agjv&isg wJij/jv&[ B*Sxlsm dynsvu&nSa 
 
O Christ, who by His Death quickened our mortality, raise our 

departed, accept our service and have mercy upon us. 



O Christ, who by His Death quickened our mortality, raise our 

departed, accept our service and have mercy upon us. 

O Christ, who by His Death quickened our mortality, raise our 

departed, accept our service and have mercy upon us. 

 
rlFl! Sf, oí¤fjuk;, alr; flfë; 
a|jal i$rdX CkVlWlijë; 
K!læXd{e elejdxl; B*xjhk; 
SahlaoyjCjSh; ilfjHç=jH rjR 
cj;|lcranunaJ Yel[�r a[Cj|l! 
Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi! Soí¡Yf; d\�lSi!  
rjfU; CgnikSa! Soí¡Yf;−~lsyd[SalG. 
 
Praise to Thee, O Lord, To Thy Father Praise, 

Worship, glory be To the Holy Ghost. 

Grace and mercy be on us sinners all, 

Opened be to us Zion’s gates above 

May our pleas be heard at the throne of Christ. 

Praise to Thee, O Lord, Praise to Thee, O Lord, 

Ever praise to Thee, Our hope. Barekhmor. 

 
OR 

Glory to You, O Lord, honor to Your Father, worship and 

exaltation to the Holy Spirit and upon us sinners, mercy and 

compassion. 

May the gates of heavenly Jerusalem be opened that our 

prayers may be brought before the judgment seat of Christ. 

Glory to You, Our Lord, Glory to You, Our Lord, Glory to 

You, our hope forever. Barekhmore. 

 
GckyjulrjJGckyjulrjJGckyjulrjJGckyjulrjJ    

Shld[SalG sfCk`k|S\l hl S~ld[ td[Syl 
iHyoS|lp[ æp[SCl sczSfl yoal SylSal 
isshR |lSflul y|[al i|[roSrl  
rc[elc[ :|oR flgl Lu[ QyjCSh; p|hl LH 



srHQlR c^lSilSclR d[pl;~j; p; CJS|l 
Ck~S|l Shld[ SalylR Ck~S|l Shld[ SalylR 
Ck~S|l Shld[ c~ylR hl Qhl;, ~lsyd[SalG. 
 

cI]�Ìrlu B*xksm ejflSi! fjgkrla; egjCkVal) 
s/Smnsa. fjgk glwU; iSgnsa. fjgkijné« cI]�\jsh 
Selsh >oajujhk; :dnsa.  B*X)liCUak=  :|l 
g;  Tì; B*XçfSgnsa.  B*xksm  dm)lSglmk B 
*X _ajv&fkSelsh  B*xksm  dm*xk;  Spl<*xk; B  
*Sxlmk  _aj)nsa.  egJ_ujSh)k  B*sx YeSiCj 
/j)ySf.  ejs#Sul  Spl<\jH  rjì; B*sx g_jv&k  
sdl=nsa.  t%ksdls!#lH  glwUik;  CÇ¢uk;  oí¤ 
f¢i¤« a|fIik; t#ksaS#)k; frjç=flæì. 
:+JR.  
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.  Give 

us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts and 

sins, as we have forgiven our debtors. Lead us not into 

temptation; but deliver us from the evil one. For Thine is 

the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. 

Amen (+) 
_____________ 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    



LLLLëëëë~D;~D;~D;~D;    
c^J~l akc^J~l akc^J~l akc^J~l ak\\\\j j j j ææææ?jmkS?lX svlh^lik# zJf*X?jmkS?lX svlh^lik# zJf*X?jmkS?lX svlh^lik# zJf*X?jmkS?lX svlh^lik# zJf*X    

ckzJSclckzJSclckzJSclckzJScl    
GdGdGdGd\\\\�lijs�lijs�lijs�lijsÊ Ê Ê Ê eJ}leJ}leJ}leJ}lëëëë>iPUlr;J>iPUlr;J>iPUlr;J>iPUlr;J    

G>owlfjdsx is#\jJ 
iyijR Yejusg, iyiJR TO−fjyckijSC<; YCVj/lR 
dynldgrl; a[Cj|l fR−fjyeJ}dsx PUlrj/lR. 
 
~lhdGdoM;, eky<lg;−uiryaluj, uopalG 
ehfgalX)lG sscrU*X−whrjdg\j#hSelsh. 
 
pk<jdX eygk;−:GS/lmk; pk+�kDwrc;clg*X 
i<xkdX eyuk;, rJvalG−seyaqSelsh :Srg;. 
 
fH_nagjdjH, dS!R BlR−Savdwm eos!lydoM; 
elvdakDgoeS\lsm−rJvzn*X, is#\j 
 
dAjrwr*X :ç �ì−amjdomlsf fk/kì 
egj|lc*X eyukì−Tmakyjulsf Lmjçì. 
 
YdogfSulsm fjysvijuk;−Sgla*sxuk; eyjv&Su&l 
gÇl;~gs\, fR SpS|−egj|lcS\lmnjujv&k 
 
akXakmjsiv&k, fR fhujH−iRægjSC)j fRSflxjH 
ihjsulySdlhk;, fR du&jH− TO ijPSaCk ahSdyj. 
 
svyjsuly ahul; SzlzkH\l−Lfjshly iqj BlR SelæS?lX 
Lfj~|x*X−SdMfjrlH−Lfjë caJe; svs#\j. 
 
eyifk i|jul, LSu&l TO−pC�ralglH i0�j)l; 
KhdlPjerl; a[Cj|l flR−ægjC[ vka#[ rjHçì. 
 
Jynldgrl; a[Cj|l fR−dlHdgsah^l; ægjSC)j 
:njdxiSaShlSgl#lu[−YelnjdsxS/lH fyv&Su&l 



 
:yl;anjSrgalulsy−SalylrJSCl ægjSCyj 
alhlDalç �mSulR flR−arelH agn;, yvjSrl)j. 
 
rganj a[Cj|l, uopG r{eR−ruzkn ayju; fR ckë 
PgujH wJiR rHdJmlR−rg~hjuluj ægjCjSaH 
 
ehfgwral, zjgjusYz−ehijPsah^l; eyukì 
rgefj a[Cj|l ægjSCyj−dãfulsh ihukì. 
 
egaejflSi! TiG ele;−LyjulfSu&l svu&kì 
_auyxnSa, rjR puulH−YejuSpirjp; Yel[�jv&k 
 
fjyægjCjsÊ Cy>lSz−Tyd=alG ægjSkyj 
LfjshlyiR fR ægjCj(H−Cgn; Yelejv&[�jv&k 
 
a[Cj|l r{eSr, rjR igijH−Ql)�nsas#, T/lejsu 
LfjryxJflR, rJ T#[−tS#lmkdosm eykpJcjH 
 
drUdayjul; iJqkì−  fynjwr*X dgukì 
pofzn*X rajçì−wrrJdg*X ijgxkì. 
 
tRd\�lSi tR rlFl−t%jr[ rJ ssdijsMs# 
LSu&l pl|; seêçì−akyijxjSulsm svlS#i; 
 
ægjCj#gjsd alflik;−Yeju Cj<UR Sul|#lë; 
rjHç#fjsr d!lsy−fjyrlFrjp; Kgsvií¤. 
 
S|irjSf, rjR ckëijfl−aaCj<Ul rjR alflijfl 
Kmrmj Sul|#lrisx−amjdomlsf >gSa)lR 
 
tqkfjujgjçisuh^l;−selRfjySarj fjdv&lsy 
“th^l; fjdilu[“su#[−ægjCjHrj#*yXsvií¤. 
 
 



egjCkVckfR, YCJSuCk−egaejflijR f{)u&jH 
fjyyo|lsu >gSakç¢−v&fjCual#�[, a{frluj. 
 
LmjakfhDjh; fjgkJh−Tmjsulmk dosm g!luj 
Kmrmj cogUR ayiluj−Tyxkemì�, >osi*k;. 
 
Tmjsulmk PirjdX, SdXçì−djmkdjsm Shld; ijyípì 
dAjrwr*X Lhykì−dmHfjgSelsh ayjukì. 
 
ahdX ijyv&k, LfkSelsh−TxdjiCluj, Yzla*X 
Pgnjfh*X, zzr*X−:sd Y>ajv&k, :Srg;. 
 
d~ykdxjxdj a{fglSulG−ehyakuj\�k, LbkfSa 
Liysm goe;, d!wr;−TO c;zfjsu eyukì. 
 

as)las)las)las)ly y y y ckzJSclckzJSclckzJSclckzJScl    
G>owlfjdsx is#\jJ 

GSdlS~ alhlDuk; d=R fJSGSdlS~ alhlDuk; d=R fJSGSdlS~ alhlDuk; d=R fJSGSdlS~ alhlDuk; d=R fJS\\\\lck; f+jhk= c;clg;Jlck; f+jhk= c;clg;Jlck; f+jhk= c;clg;Jlck; f+jhk= c;clg;J    
 
a{fjzfsg c$C�jv&k−fR ekry[lr; aoh; 
ekry[lr; ilz[plr;−svSií¡rl; a[Cj|l PrUR 
 
rjR igijH rjR glwU\jH−Ql)�nsaS#uksaS#i; 
d\�lsilmk SvlgR svlHsd−ijoä¢frluj BlR ægjCj(H 
 

ClCIfal; rjR glwU\jH−rJ a|jalSilsm\kS?lX 
dlSnn; rjRd{e Blsr−#l\�k eyglR ægjCjSaH 
 
c^J~lumulx\lS)lH−ssdiCal)jsv&s##lH 
rj<[)lcjfrlalplak;−duyk; ror; SflM\jH 
 
rjs#uuSv&lrlG rJuj−*srsu%js#\J svlH 
ts# ijxj/lsr%k!lu[−eyukd ijCp; rJulg[? 
 
rJsuly SalãlilnSh^l−Sal<najijsm/lmjh^ 



dliH rjHç; ilX go_;−iqjsf)jS/lSul Seldo 
 
>JdgalnJÌhSa);−SdlMdsxgjfJ vk)k; ilX 
:ç �aa\�lR e)lS\l−gjijsm*sr rJ is#\j? 
 
SflM; ijMk e!lpl;−ej#jijmly; i#jh^ 
rj<[)lcjfalu[ rjR iz�;−f)�; Si! selsílXd 
 
TijsmduylR ahjralG−s)lçujh^S#lS)�n; 
sdlhelfdj rJ rjnpl|j−rjs#ulgjs*\jv&k 
 
f)�jS)!l selsílXd−:Ñlëcof; rjHçS#R 
wJiYpkaaJilxlH BlR−rj*xjHrjì; g_jç; 
 
tqkfj iJMlR dqjul\−vJMlplak; |i&luk; 
a#jfjH ak=k!lsaì−a#R ak#; ijPj rHdj 
 
Y>ãk>ijSv&lglpl+j−#jijsm iglrjh^idlC; 
i#lH vk)j\jgjuk;il−xisrsufjç �; rjoí)�; 
 
]prjShyk; elp*X−rofrp{CU; BlR d!k 
rj<[)lcjfrlu[ SelSulrl;−:plajR elp*X flR 
 
c{ãjufl; rjR iz�S\l−mkmSulR Sdle; eo!Sh^l 
Tijm; ijmn; YejuSr! rJ−ujS\lM\j#rUR rJ 
 
Tfk egjCkVÌhaSh^l−rJujijSmylR elmjh^ 
sspirjilcj\jR ak?jH−dliH rjkçks!gjfJilX 
 
:paUalG eodlu[ilR−]pRSfl/jH iqj dl/lR  
fJilX vk)kìs!s#R−Yejusr ilujv&jMjSh^? 
 
]pRSfl/jH iqj dl/lR−fjgjuk; fJilX d!S/lX  
Y>;Cjfrlpl; >ual#�lR−eS_ rJSul >u|JrR 
 



c;DUlfJf; rjHçì−!pjaualgjijsm*k; 
>Jfj ix\�k; iU|*X−ej#jmkilR rJuYeldíR 
 
af�Usg rj|rjçS#lSr!−rjs#ujS*lMlG ijMk? 
voqk; fjgjuk; ilX rjSaH−iJqk; akS?lMlsg#lH 
 
ts# rujç; ekYfR fR−ægjCjsr BlR ssdsimjdjh^ 
cfUaukYzc^J~lulH−]prjShyl; fmsisrU 
 
rj|fR SflM\jH dliH−a{pkil)lR cl_U; rHdj 
>Jfjdg; rj#mulx;−duykd seM#idlCJ! 
 
a{fglalplaUalSg−iRdlynU; ssdiì 
KX/oæd SalãlSi! SdX−cIJd{fglæ; SfykS#lG 
 
ssdujH BlSr%jufJilX−c[dJ/laoh; rj+�oh;! 
YefUlzfSg! >usaSrU−Sfl/jH eodjR clSalp; 
 
:plajSruk; ckfSguk;−fjgjsd iy\ju cSi�Cl! 
d{e sdlju SvlgR Se)�lu[d{e sdlju SvlgR Se)�lu[d{e sdlju SvlgR Se)�lu[d{e sdlju SvlgR Se)�lu[−−−−ilfjH fkyS#lsr SilfjH fkyS#lsr SilfjH fkyS#lsr SilfjH fkyS#lsr Soí¡oí¡oí¡oí¡Yf;Yf;Yf;Yf;    
    
    

pk_Dsi=julq[v elmlik# zJf*Xpk_Dsi=julq[v elmlik# zJf*Xpk_Dsi=julq[v elmlik# zJf*Xpk_Dsi=julq[v elmlik# zJf*X    
1. SpilMjìsm æMjul; TOSCla[Cj|l d\�lsi 
 g_j)nsa elejdxl; TOukS=lsg rjR ægjClH 
 
2.       i{Valsg flS*nsa LrlF~lhalsg Sel)nsa 
  CjCk~lhdsg ix\�nsa a[Cj|l r{esr rjR ægjClH 
 
3. Sglzjdsx rJ ckDal)j LigjH pk_D; dlSnnsa 
 ijPidsx rJ g_j) a[Cj|l r{esr rjR ægjClH 
 
4. pogÌsg rJ Ql)�nsa Lisg Siz; rJ Sv)�nsa 
        wlfjdSxuk; doSMnsa a[Cj|l r{esr rjR ægjClH 
 



5. pgjYpalsg dlS)nsa Liysm pkgjf; rJ)nsa 
   Lisg puilH Sel)nsa a[Cj|l r{esr rjR ægjClH  
 
6. TS# pjic; rjR ægjCjH elsf iì rajçì 
       th^liSguk; dl)nsa a[Cj|l r{esr rjR ægjClH 
 
7.      rjR igijR YefUlCufjH a{fgl; B*XçS=lsg 
      th^liSguk; QlS)�nsa a[Cj|l r{esr rjR ægjClH 
 
8.   rg g_dsr rjrç oí¤Y¢ ægjSCS)lSr rjrç oí¤Y¢ 
        pliJpk ckfsr rjr        pliJpk ckfsr rjr        pliJpk ckfsr rjr        pliJpk ckfsr rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ LY~|l; ckfsr rjrLY~|l; ckfsr rjrLY~|l; ckfsr rjrLY~|l; ckfsr rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢  
 
9.       rJfjujR dfjsg rjrrJfjujR dfjsg rjrrJfjujR dfjsg rjrrJfjujR dfjsg rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ alalalalëëëë< ckf< ckf< ckf< ckfsr rjrsr rjrsr rjrsr rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢    
    SplPjesr rjrSplPjesr rjrSplPjesr rjrSplPjesr rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ egjCkVegsr rjregjCkVegsr rjregjCkVegsr rjregjCkVegsr rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢    
    
10.10.10.10.    th^l pjrik; rjrth^l pjrik; rjrth^l pjrik; rjrth^l pjrik; rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ th^l; sdl!k; rjrth^l; sdl!k; rjrth^l; sdl!k; rjrth^l; sdl!k; rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢    
    th^lijPik; rjrth^lijPik; rjrth^lijPik; rjrth^lijPik; rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ oí¤Y¢ |Sh^hku& rjr|Sh^hku& rjr|Sh^hku& rjr|Sh^hku& rjrç ç ç ç oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢oí¤Y¢  

    
    

as)las)las)las)lìvìvìvìv    
1. YdoCjSaH YdoCjSaH dlnk#flgjfl 
 YelnrlFR YelnrlFR tRSe)�lu[ vlæì 
    
2. :Wlsi! dle\jR dlq[v rJ dlnkd 
 sspi\jR ekYfl rJ Cle\jhluSh^l 
 
3. TYfal; Soî|s\ tYfrlX f=j BlR 
 TO a|leles\ sspiSa! Ql)�sh^ 
 
4. eles\ Soî|j/lR Blrjrj SelæSal  
 sspi\jR ssefhlu[ wJijç; Blrjrj 
 
5. dã*X i#lhk; rã*X i#lhk; 
 YdoCjSaH dlnk# Soî|s\ Qlç �; Blrjrj 
 



6. CYfk)X rj$uk; po<Uik; svlh^kS?lX  
 YdoCjSaH dlnk# Soî|s\ Qlç �; Blrjrj 
 
7. ele\jR SClPr Sdaalu[ iyS?lX  
 YdoCjSaH dlnk# Soî|s\ Qlç �; Blrjrj 
 
8. :e\jR Qlx*X clPksi f=kS?lX 
 YdoCjSaH dlnk# Soî|s\ Qlç �; Blrjrj 
 
9. CYfkfI; iV�jv&lH eJ}dX domjulH 
 YdoCjSaH dlnk# Soî|s\ Qlç �; Blrjrj 
 
10. :Wlsi Ql)� rJ TO a|l Soî|s\ 
 sspi\jR ekYfl! cJ clPksi Soî|jv&k 
 

SisylSisylSisylSisylìvìvìvìv 
1. g_jfl−ijsr dlNd eleJ!  
 rjsÊ Se)�h^Sul YdoCjSaH fo*kì 
 
2. dlHiyj−ahSaH−Srl) rJ  
 dlHdg; Sv#�jfl−:njSaH fo*kì 
 
3. PUlreJAafjH−duyj 

 K=jsh−d0kdX−sdl!k rJ dlnkd 
 
4. ele\jH−wJijç−#isr 
 rjsÊ Se−)�h^Su−fo*k#J g_dR 
 
5. f=kd−rjsÊ el−esah^l;  
 d=Sa−fk; rjrSí!l rj−ì=jH rJ 
 
6. K=; rJ−akqkiR−fkyì 
 f=ul−SaCkijR−du&Sh−kç¢) rJ 
 



as)las)las)las)lìvìvìvìv    
 v(jSh Svlgsdl!k Lisrs#uk; iJs!mk\k 
 vS(lmnv&isr rj#jH BlR vlgjmkì 
 
1. rlsm*k; rasvu[ilR−vk)jrm#isr 
 d0jH puijh^lsf−pkãgmjv&kiSh^l....  v(j 
 
2. _Jnjv&k YdoCjH rjì−pl|jv&k si=; SdMk 
 d0jH puujh^lsf−diç¤dlmj sdlmk\k.... v(j 
 
3. TOijP; ra svií−tsÊ dlynU g_dsr 
 f(sa! rjs# dlÃlR−illulH dl\jmkì v(j 
 
4. dlHiyjujH vj%ju−gÇ\jR Ehaluj 
 clPkilu trjç−plralu[ g_ rHdj...    v(j 
 
5. f(al; selR ejylsi−C( domlsf iì 
         selRvjyæ ijgj)−:CIlc; BlR Yelej/lR.. v(j 
 
6. eleik; ShCajh^−egjelir pludsr 
 d0jH puijh^lsf−:gj*sr svií¤Sil....   v(j 
 

SisylSisylSisylSisylìvìvìvìv 
1. sspi\jsÊ ]dekYfR−elejdsx g_j/lR 
 alë<rlu[ elmkseMk−ægjCjSaH agjv&k 
          

        TYf Soî|; TYf Soî|;− TYf Soî|; tgjilR 
         alë<gjsh%k ra−d!k rJ g_ldgl! 
 
2. elejdxk; SYpl|jdxk−alu rgi]�s\ 
  

iJs!mk/lR tYf dã;!−c|jv&k rJ Cl%alu[ TYfTYfTYfTYf 
 
3. rj+�halG >kwjç#−egShld L/; flR 



 elejdXç wJiR rHdj−g_jç#J g_dR  TYfTYfTYfTYf    
    
4. d{eulsh g_seM−elejulu Blrjfl 
         |{pu\jH sspiSoî|;−tgjilR illjçì TYfTYfTYfTYf  
 
5. elejujH YePlrj :uj−y# ts# g_j/lR 
        Clea{fUkSi) rjs#−rjfU dlh; ilq[\k; BlR TYfTYfTYfTYf    

____________ 
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